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v WATOGTON . (AP ) --. Government auditors said Sat>
urday that President Nixon 's persona) lawyer , Herbert -W." ¦ "
Kalmbach , told them he paid at least $210,000 throuiih ihtcrmediaries to the Watergate defendants or their attorneys;
; One of the defendants has said sUch money was used in an
: attempt to;buy his silence. 7
. . Most of the money came from two officials of the Nixon
reelection campaign , Maurice Stans and Frederick C LaRue ,
the General Accounting Office said. At least $50,000 came ?
fr om a third source , Thomas V . Jones, chairman of Northrop
' . • ' .'; ' - Corpv - ¦,•¦':;¦' ..'
; ', *.;.
. .., /,. " . .. "
: The GAO said Sians admitted giving $75, 100 to Kalmbach
y but contended that it wasn't campai gn money and that heV
' *.. ,- was unaware tlie money was intended for the Watergate de¦
'¦:¦' ¦;¦ fendants- ; ;"¦' .'• ' . '
Jones said lie gave $50,000 to Kalmbach but thought it was
, a regular campaign : contribution and that it would be? reported. LaRue declined to ' talk to GAO investigators. ¦'¦:'
Watergate, conspirator .lames W ; McCord has. testified
that he .^nd pthcir defendants received cash payments after ?
"
¦ the bugging; crew was arrested last June 17, and that they
;¦. „ ¦[ were pressured to keep silent aboiit others involved - in * the
political espionage scheme, y.
. Specifically, . McCord swore that he received $21,000 iii
¦
. - ' , "salary " and $25,000 for "legal fees ", last yearV from the nowdeceased . Mrs : , E. Howard Hunt , wife of another of Vthe
,seveny men convicted in the conspiracy. McCOrd . said -Mrs/;
Hunt told him the money came from the Nixon campaign .
through; certain ,lawyers; ¦ • ¦'. .-' ' .
.
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SEN. SAM ERVINV DrN.t.
Listens to JarriesyMcCord

:uwm,m.., i

By MICHAEL PUTZKL
mittee will call for testimony McCord had ¦¦.'given earlier in a ert C. Odle. *?? ? ;;
WASHINGTON (AP ) - The from* Robert C. Mardiah y for- civil lawsuit. He went on to add :•'" They .were kept informed
^
Senate 's Watergate probe is ex- mer head of the? Justice .Depart- i some previously undisclosed deMcCord said, of "forthcoming
pected to pursue a potentially ment's "nternaj Security Divi- ?tails. V : ¦- ;:y ' y " ' '?V
¦
*. ?;? . : ' .;. r \ demonstrations in the '_ Washing..
explosive line .of questioning sion and later an . official of the
.
McCord
testified
the
informa- ton area ," ay? . McGovern Cam^
?
into politica l use of official po- N i x o n ? campaign ' .Mardian
lice intelligence;; informati on J hasn't¦ yet . heen added to; the of- tion was provided by John;Marpaign - conlimittee's '.* ,* purpprted
gin , chief , of the analysis .*' . and:
when televised hearings resume i ficial .witness-list. *? . VV"
1 evaluation section and Mar- ? funding of . Vietnam Veterans
later this, week. V
V7'*j 1 When hearings resume Tues- tin s, deputy , Joel, Lisker.
It ' Against the War , a call fideal-:
Questioning will bore in , on day ; morning, . Watergate con- ¦c o'n t a i n e d ; government in- ? ing with the bombing of the
whether . government -. '. ? wiretap ' spirator James W. McCord will . telHgence . regarding Apolitical Pentagon'' : and unspecified othinformation found its way into again take the standi; He testi- rand hOnpolitical. individuals and er intelligence
the hands of the Nixon reelec- fied Friday that he had * repcatv ; groups that the men thought he A Much of what kcCord had to
Vtion campaign. •
ecliy been offered.executive ?cle^ j '.' bughtV to . be aware of ," say in ' his' four? hours of testiV. ;* 'We already know of FBI. money . by a former White |?McCord said.
mony ; Friday about high-level
wiretaps . on reporters and House aide who told him Presi- j? The witness said . he . ;put the involvement . in the ?Watergate
'White House aides-,'? .one . Senate dent Nixon knew of the offer . ' information in memoranda that break-in and subsequent covinvestigator said . "And we But toward ; the;, end of the were distributed , to "about; six erup attempt was hearsay, * Weir
know about the; Watergate , taps. • afternoon , session McCord also of the senior ' staff members " of cker, the junior member of the
But there may; ha ve been 25 or testified ' iny response to qiies- ? the Nixon reelection ? campaign , committee, noted, But his re100 Watergales we don 't know ; tions- from Sen- Lowell P. Wei- including . former Atty. Gen. port of Justice Department inaoout yet . tnai were cameo put ; CKer , K-iJonn,, .t nat ne naq re- j John N: Mitchell , former Cpm- volvement m the campaigriywaa
by. thie government and turned;. ceived . almost daily reports '. m e r c e Secretary Maurice firsthand knowledge ahd as
over tn the Nixon reelection j from the?; internal security divi- ? Stans ,. finance-committee , treas- ! such "probably: surpasses in
sion while he was security ?Chief ; urer Hugh; Sloan, finance coni- ; irhpprtance and significance
committee:"
One source said it is likely for the Nixon campaign. :
I mi .ttee counsel G. Gordon Liddy much of : what . else was said,"
that the Senate Watergate com- y. This confirmed ? testimpny and administrative officer B.bb-1 the senator added.. ?

Delay probe of
alleged US.
raids in South

Hijacked Verieiu^Iafi

SAIGON (AP> —The start of
an . investigation into alleged
U.S. air attacks in . South? Vietnam was? called off Saturday,
and the communists boycotted a
meeting of . the four-party Joint
Military .Commission called? tp
make arrangements to return,
the remains .of American dead, ? :
The: communistsV charged
there had, been hew U.S. air
strikes ' in South Vietnam this
week in violation of tlie ceasefire and implied that . the remains of. scores of Americans
who ; died in air crashes may
never be returned because the
United .States was . not. meeting
its commitments.

plane leaves Mexico

MEXICO CITY (AP) — A hijacked Venezuelan airliner took
off for Cuba Saturday with 32
captive passengers and a.Mexir
can ' official who apparently
talked the leftist hijackers put
of their threat to blow up the
craft and everyone in it.
The hijackers made the
threat tp back up their demand
th at Venezuela free 79 imprisoned revolutionaries. Venezuelan authorities refused to comply.;En route to Cuba from Mexico .*- . City, the commandeered
plane landed ? to refuel at Merida, on Mexico's Yucatan Peninsula. It was the second stop
there ? . in the forced hopscotch
journey that :began the day,before when the plane was on a
domestic Venezuelan flight, V
Also oh the Convair turboprop were the five crew, members aboard when the four hijackers , armed with submachine .guns and hand grenades,
took over Friday on . a domestic
Avensa Airlines flight ih Venezuela. The plane arrived at
Mexico City on Saturday morning . after earlier stops at Curacao, Panama , and Merida ,
Mexico.
Miguel Nazar , an official of
the Mexican Interior Ministry,
went aboard the plane in Mexico City after the hijackers were
told their demand for release of
the prisoners? was rejected .
Nazar radioed from the plane
to the control tower that he was
remaining aboard to guarantee
the lives of the hijackers. He
said they promised to free the
hostages in Cuba.
A letter addressed to President Rafael Caldera of Venezuela was ' .- carried from the
plane to officials at the airport
by a Mexican newsman and
a civil aviation inspector who
had been allowed aboard for
about three minutes.
They described the slUitatlon
on the plane as "quite tense. "
The . hijackers , who took over
the plane between Valera and
Barquisimcto on a flight to the
Venezuelan capital ot Caracas,
eaid the hostages were mostly

workers and poor farmers. The 48 * hours from the time ihe
youthful hijackers had allowed plaine was hijacked. The takethree women • arid?? two children over occurred at. 2:36 p.m: EDT
to get off the. plane, at Panama. . Friday;: . .
7 7- V ' ? ¦ '_ • .
The letter issued to /Caldera One: of :£he hijackers said his
in Mexico City declared: ."If group was known as "Heroes of
you do hot proceed to free the the Venezuelan Revolution."
revolutionaries: demanded in '- After reading7the hijackers'
the attached ?list,: we will pro- letter,. Venezuelan: diplomat
ceed to destroy the plane with Humbertp . Rumbo , reiterated
all. its hostages." '
the official position^ "My govThe gunmen set a deadline of ernment will not. negotiate.'- '
HIJACK ROUTE . . . Map tra ces the route of a
hijacked Venezuelan airliner which landed in Merida , Mexico,
early Saturday. The hijackers demanded navigational charts
to Cuba and the release of Venezuelan political prisoners.
Mexico cleared the way for a trip to Cuba , but Venezuela
balked at the release of prisoners. (AP Photofax)

The United States again denied it bombed in South VietWITNESS JAMES McCORD
nam after the cease-fire went
into effect Jan. 28.
Talks about Watergate role
The Saigon command said 10
vt'zz^zzr&EZ
AZf' Jimmmmmf t^^^
civilians were killed in two in- rwsry zi
cidents in the northern quarter
of South Vietnam. For the second straight day, the command
Ddffiara heavy
accused the communists of
opening fire with the biggest
guns in their arsenal, the
A\ # Youth calendar, 2a • Books, 5b
130mm cannons that have a 7
# Whimsey, 6b
« Television, 4a
range of 17 miles.
'
Opinion
page,
6a
A
Three civilians were killed
•
• Teen Front, 6b
Daily
record,
13a
near Que Son district town 23 i '
•
• Business, 12b
miles south of Da Nang when
• Words and Music, 4b • Prizewords, 13b
nine of the big shells fell into a iA
populated area , it said.
The Viet Cong announced FriWALPOLE, Mass. (AP) - some of the cells, Corrections day night that the four-nation
Minnesota 's Jaycees close their weekend on the St.
Riot-equipped state troopers se- Department spokesman John C. International Commission ol
Mary 's College campus today with a new state
cured Walpole state prison Sat- .MacLean said.
Control and Supervision would
¦
;
president and plans for next: year's /conclave
urday following a ni ght of in- I' "The kitchen was . gutted ," a beg in an investigation, today i;|. '
in St. Paul—stories and pictures., pages 3a and lla.
mate rioting , in which the prison ' p o l i c e
spokesman
said . into communist charger-nhat |!
"¦¦ ,
¦'
was heavily damaged , state po- j "There's a tremendous amount American bombers have beer t r ' : :' .
- . :¦¦ " ¦ '¦'"A' . ;.
¦¦ '
' ¦¦ ¦ ' •' ¦
«
,
lice said.
of damage."
attacking communists! zones
State police said five inmates j the prison houses S51 in- near the Cambodian border
¦ ¦ ' ¦¦ ¦" ¦ .
¦ ¦¦
" ' " ? ¦¦ ; ¦ ' '
'? ' * "¦
'W.
were wounded by plastic bullets mates. MacLean said he did north of Saigon.
The 101-year-old resident of the Harmony (Minn .)
fi red by prison guards before not know how many were in- But today the Viet Cong 'I
Nursing Home — Herman L, Piehn—impresses
A
the state troopers entered the volved in the revolt , "but I can
Capt. Phuong Nam ,
,
spokesman
one with his exceptionally good health — both
're
inassure
you
they
hot
all
maximum security prison,
,' . : mentally and physically — strong religious beliefs,
said the investigation had been !;7
volved ."
stature , straightforwardness, sense of humor and
Authorities said tlie revolt ap- The inmates refused to return postponed because the Saigon '& ;
easy-going nature—story and pictures, page ' 8ai , '
parently was triggered by the to their cells Friday night , an- government refused to provide V;
team
with
a
Viet
Cong
liaison
announcement there would be a gered by reports that a 48-hour
shakedown search for weapons lockup and shakedown for illicit transportation and a guarantee
and drugs today .
I Cale burns —
j drugs and weapons would beg in of safety.
The Viet Cong team was to
The troopers , armed with ? tonight:
A fire at ' the Corner Cafe in Osseo, Wis ., early
Before the violence broke out, have, j oined the peacekeeping
shotguns, teargas canisters and
Saturday morning caused an estimated $40,000
a
regional
peppergas guns , entered the prison official s kept the men team at Bien Hoa ,
A
damage.
Memters of the Osseo and Slmm fi re deteam
site
15
miles
northeast
of
but
prison at '7:30 n.m. and had confined to thc cell blocks
GIFT FOR HIJACK VICTIM . . . Little Maria Virginia
pa rtments fought the blaze for about five hours—
Hoa , the A
Saigon.
From
Bien
them
made
no
effort
to
return
locked
all
the
inmates
in
their
Anes of Venezuela , one of the passengers aboard an airplane
¦
story and pictures , page 9a.
team and the Viet Cong had
filial was hijacked in Venezuela , stops crying when given a cells by. ¦9:30 a.m., a state po- to their cells.
to
proceed
been
scheduled
to
One other Inmate received
new doll as a gift at a Panama City airport hotel. The hi- lice spokesman said.
The inmates sot fires in the several stab wounds and was Loc Ninh , thc communist headjackers released Maria , along with her mother and other wo- prison chapel and auditorium , taken to a Boston hospital. quarters 75 miles north of Saimen and children , before ordering the Venezuelan plane to , smnshnd through walls and de- MacLean said it was not known gon , where the alleged U.S. air
7
A I-iflke City woman was named tlio Minnesota
attacks were carried out.
leave Panama for Mexico. (AP Photofax )
stroyed locking systems on how he was wounded .
State TOPS queen at the organization 's recent
A
sl;ite convention , She lost ton pounds to achieve
t\ .
the honor — story nnd pictures , pago, lb.

Troopers secure
Walpole prison

Dr. Itn yi r llnwldns , director
nf life MM(!IM :CH ill Ilic Johnson
¦Space ('(inter , Haiti llm TIM -(mi
I H canning the most worry bncmiHO ll run kill nl very low
concent nil ions.
Sky lab I IIH !rnna ills Charles
Conrnd Jr., Dr. Josep h P. Korwln and Paul J. Weil/ nro
¦scheduled for launching at 0
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;! Big weekend —

I Very senior citizen —

y ' Lo^ w,-

Poisonous gases form
in space laboratory

By PAUL ItKCKR
CAPIO KENNEDY , Fin , (AP )
— Mission Control worked Saturday to overcome n new Skylab problem — the formation of
poisonous gases in the space
station — ns astronauts pract iced skills Ihey will need to
install awnings lo shade the
Hiin-lioalcil orbiting liih.
Urellirni ' Insulation , overheated hy temperatures of up
to UO-dcgrecs In the space station , is thought to ho giving off
potentiall y Initial gases such as
c a r I) o .n monoxide , formaldehyde and lobinidllsooviMln —
Tf)l - officials snid,

% On the inside:

a.m, EDT Friday and lo hoard
Sky lnb next Saturday or Sunday if they can install n sun
shade to cool off the space station.
Mission Control sent signals
to Skylnb , the nation 's first
space station , on Snlurdny and
caused (lie craft' s atmosphere
lo vent overboard . In an effort

Many missing in
pa rty boat sinking
NAItltAliANNFrr , H.I.
(AP ) — A party haul carrying 'X\ to :ili priNOUN sank
Siitiiiday H I KIII I four III II CH
Koutli of Point Judith , tli<*
CIUIK I (iiianl Hit Id ,
A CdtllHl (illUI 'll N|l(ll(l'Nniun Haiti only It |
I«> I'N »IIN
wero iKicoiinU 'il for. Tlm
(' cuml (iiianl Mild rcsciio
Hlilps were on lliclr way to
the Hcciifl of (lie lu'clilnnt.
The cniiHfi <»( tlm Milking
ii not Immediately known.

i ,4 wet debut —

jjj
A,
|?
;;
¦?
\

to pimgo Ihe poison gas, Thc
venting was halted for n time ,
however , when the force of tho
escaping gas caused the craft
to spin out of orientation..
To counter the gas problem ,
Charles I^wis , a flight controlle r, snid I'.'OII I'IK I, Kerwin
ami Weil/, will ' curry \vll li them
new breathing masks and sensors lo tesl tlie spaeo station atninspluTo for poisons ,
The new equipment will be
added lo lhe alread y crowded
cargo I lie astronauts will carry
into space Friday on their
ciiiei'cenc .v repair mission.
Conrad, Kenvin and Well/,
practice d I lie new skills I hoy
will ii.se l» allacli a .-am shade
on lhe troubled $31 million
station ;
space
•
Muffled j n bulky vvlulo spacesuits , Ilic astronauts worked In
an Apollo command ship .simulalor, reviewing llm space
walking techni ques they plan to
use.

A pair of Associated Press writers recently decided
lo enter a Whitewater ennoo derby in tho Hudsun River. Undaunted by the fact that they 'd never
had any canoe experience , they set out on a wild
race. Story and p ictures , page l()b.

1 Creativity program —
:
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A Creativity Program for prc-sclioo! children In
early childhood education will bo . offered Ihls
summer nt Cathedral Grade School and ' will be
' followed by a full-year earl y chlldlmod education
in fall
program n't St, Stanislaus School ln^lniiing
—slor v and jilclures , page lib .
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Da ryl Mcllio.st iid led four "Olympic runners " into
Spring drove , Minn ,, Friday, offlrlitlly opening
t h c Sytlcnd c- Mai {.r lcbralioii. Ix:onnr<l Toll<'fsriid

Li
l\ Syttende Mai —

I
> .*!

was naiiicil King of Trolls and Hcrl Deters
Honorary Norwegian nUny and p icture s, pago
nib.
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;;! ¦ Can 't believe success —
SUNSUII'U) FOIl SKYI.A H . . . Hoeing
Aerospace technicians in Seatt le li im sect ion
of an alumiiil/.ed mylar sail that has been
designed to prol ect Sky lnb from Iho sun 's
seorlng rays, The fdiieid Is ono of several

heing considered by NASA. Two models are
to be launched with Ihe Skylnb astronaut
team May •' ¦-> for possible deployment on tlio
surfaco of Iho orbiting .spacelnh, (AP Photofax)
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In an cxcliiiiivu inlervi i'vv , singing seiiiiation Donny
Osmimil talk.s about hi.s iaii iily 's mijiwlrnonl to
his singing solo , nnd about bow imloiindnl ho is
that Iho group i.s siit-h n tiw.tvm — FAMILY
WFFKLY.
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A summer calendar

This is a listing of major summer events in Southeastern
Minnesota and Western Wisconsin. Those not mentioned may
be submitted by persons in the various communities.
MAY
Today
gyttende Mai celebration , Spring Grove , Minn
Today
Bob Flynn Day, Houston, Minn .
25-27
Wis
May
Arcadia
,
,
Broiler-Dairy
Festival
Arcadia
May 26-28
Rieck's Park Festival, Alma , Wis
May 27
Klondike Day, Elba , Minn
JUNE
June 1-3
Eleva Broiler Festival, Eleva , Wis
Winona Flower & Garden Club' s annual show ,
June 9
Merchants National Bank , Winona
show
,
annual
rose
Rose
Society's
Winona
June 17
Winona National & Savings Bank
June 21
Gopher Count, Viola, Minn
Juiie 22-24
Independence Days, Independence , Wis
June 29-July 1
Elgin Cheese Days, Elgin , Minn
JULY
J*uly &-15
Steamboat Days, Winona
July 18-22
Winona County Fair, St. Charles, Minn
Ju ly 21-22
Catfish Days, Trempealeau, Wis
July 24-28
Fillmore County Fair, Preston , Minn
July 24-26
Pepin County Fair, Arkansaw, Wis
July 26-29
Trempealeau County Fair, Galesville, Wis
.AUGUST
Aug. 2-5
Buffalo County Fair, Mondovi, Wis
Aug. 2-5
Jackson County Fair, Black River Falls, Wis
Aug. £-12
Wabasha County Fair, Wabasha , Minn
Aug. 10-19
Wisconsin State Fair, West Allis
Aug. 17-19
Strum Steam Engine Days, Strum , Wis
Aug. 22-25
Houston County Fair, Caledonia , Minn
Aug. 24-Sept. 3
Minnesota State Fair, St. Paul , Minn
SEPTEMBER
Hesper-Mabel Steam Engine Days, Mabel , Minn. Sept 7-9
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REG. 44.99 12-SPEED STAND
MIXER WITH 2 MIXING BOWLS
Won 't stall even in
C^\ ^f t f t
** Jx J ^
heavy batter! Detaches
~_____
from stand. UL listed.

Winona youth
calendar

_.

SPECAl BUY! HIBACH1 WITH 2
SEPARATE, ADJUSTABLE GRIDS
Cook one steak rare,another ¦
o88
well done! 10x17" cooking «***.
g

(Compiled by Parents Alert)

MONDAY
7th-9th grade, YMCA open swim , 4:30-5:15 p.m ., girls only.
7th-9th grade , YMCA open gym , 3:15-8:45 p.m., boys only.
7th-9th grade, YMCA teen center, 3:15-9 p.m., coed, Monday through Friday.
10th-12th grade, YMCA, open swim, 8-8:45 p.m., boys only.
10th-12th grade, YMCA, teen center or upstairs game room,
3:15-9 p.m., Monday through Friday.
10th-12 grade, YMCA, open gym, 3:15-8:45 p.m., boys only ,
Monday through Friday.
7th-12th grade, YMCA, Racquetball and handball courts
available by reservation, 3:15-4:15 p.m. and 6:15-8:45
p.m.
7th-12th grade, YMCA, trampoline, 7-8 p.m.
12th grade, Y-Teen meeting, YWCA, 7 p.m.
7bh-9th grade, YMCA open swim, 8-8:45 p.m., boys -only.
10th-12tb grade, Winona Senior High School golf , Big Nine
here, 8 a.m .
10th-12th grade, Winona Senior High School baseball, Owatonna here, 4:30 p.m. A & B.
10th.l2th grade, Winona Senior High School tennis, Big Nine
at John Marshall, 9 a.m.
10th-12th grade, Winona Senior High School Senior Banquet,
at St. Mary's College Union, 7 p.m.
9th-12th grade, Cotter High School "State Golf Tournament"
9tih-12th grade, Cotter High School, Lakewood Junior College
Band and Chorus Concert, 2 p.m.
TUESDAY
9th grade, Y-teen meeting, YWCA, 3:30 p.m.
10th-12th grade, Winona Senior High School "Senior Week."
9th-12th grade, Cotter High School Sports Banquet, at St.
Mary's College Center Union, 7 p.m.
WEDNESDAY
10th grade, Y-teen meeting, YWCA, 7 p.m.
7th-9th grade, YMCA open swim, 8^:45 p.m ., coed.
7th-9th grade, YMCA junior high gym night, 7:00-8:45
p.m., coed.
7th-9th grade, YMCA Junior Leaders meeting, 6:30-7 p.m.,
coed.
7th-12th grade, YMCA, trampoline, 7-8 p.m.
10th-12th grade, Winona Senior High School "Senior Week."
10th-12th grade, Winona Senior High School tennis , district
at Rochester Mayo, 9 a.m.
Bth-12th grade, Cotter High School "Thespian and NFL Induction ."
THURSDAY
7th grade, Y-teen meeting, YWCA, 3:30 pm.
10th-12th grade, Winona Senior High School "Senior Wpek."
10th-12th grade, Winona Senior High School tennis , district
at Rochester Mayo, 9 a.m .
10th-12th grade, Winona Senior High School golf , at Wabasha ,
8 a.m.
10th-12th grade, Winon a Senior High School baseball , district
at Red Wing, 4:30 p.m.
FRIDAY
10th-12th grades, YMCA teen center , 9-11 p.m.
: 10th-12th grade, Winona Senior High School track , Big Nine
at Austin, 3:30 p.m.
10th-l2th grade, Winona Senior High School final tests, periods l, 2, 3.
9th-12tih grade, Cotter High School Award Assembly, 2

face. Wood handles and feet.
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S&IN EARLY
QUAINT
EARLY AME
RS^TY
L'J"
AMERICAN
STYLE!
REG. 54.K
Traditional maple finish on se3788
** hardwoods. An Ideal ac
cent for Colonial decorsl

31.99 3-PIECE REDWOOD SET!
SUMMER FUN BEGINS WITH WARDS
Great picnics will revolve
around big 58-in. redwood
OC88
table and 2 matching benches.
•»**

37

BABY SITS,SLEEPS OR RECLINES
IN STROLLER; YOU SAV E $4
Stroller's chrome-plated steel
REG. 19.98
frame boasts strength. Wipem ("88
clean vinyl over padded seat.
JL3

' ¦ 'P .m. *

Mivm.*::i JI

\IA_-

NO-IRON,MACHINE WASHABLE
Fortre,° P0,yester Avrl1' >?'
"
"'" ""I*
'
fabrics decorator
colon.
<_ 79
°
"
Color-coordinated braid trim.
£
T c.fa»... Cc,* WM FMC C
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REG. 99c THICK TERRY TOWELS

|N DEEP.
T0NE SOLIDS,STRIPES
«™J *JghM Lusl «*°"

!

^
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3- 49 DACRON® BATISTE TIER
|N WH |TE DEC0RAT0 R C0L0RS!

{J*
vS't^T
Tru?Kir n
mu A M^^
MATCHING
OTTOMAN
- WW
AH upholstery finished with
ZE PEL® soiland stain repeller.
Choice of colors.

LL U.

~

Dacron* polyester,extra-deep
8" ruffle with shell stitch.
Machine-v/ash,little iron.

^^L^ifii
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•DuPonl-'* r»giif«rec/ Uadttnark hr ils f obrk f luoridlzth

«jM DuPont , f nc.

DURABLE DOUBLE-DROP SIDE CRIB
OFFERS YEARS OF COMFORT
'
Pine wood crib with hardREC M' «
board panels,adjustable spring,
n^88
and teething rails.
3fl

MISSY DUAL BED WITH ELEGANT
WHITE HEADBOARD SAVES YOU $30
Easy-open hi-lo section with REG. 169.95
firm Innerspring mattresses.
1HQ88
J*«#<^
169.95 Western hi-lo,139.88

jrj^iS^7
r^«
CARPETING
THAT
YOU.?^
CAN INSTALL
SQ. YD.
Use in den, klt^n, on pat io
oranywhere -- completelywea|«6
'therproof and eojorfast.
*'

69.95 TWIN SIZE INNERSPRING

9th-12th grade, Cotter High School "State Baseball Tournament.''
SATURDAY
7th-9th grade, open swim YMCA , 2-3 p.m., coed.
7th-9th grade, open gym YMCA , 11 a.m.-3 p.m., boys only. ,
7th-9th grade , YMCA teen center , 9 a.m .-9 p.m., coed .
10th-12th grade, YMCA open gym , 12-6 p.m. and 8-9 p.m.,
boys only.
10th-12th grade , YMCA open swim 3-4 p.m ., coed,
10th-12th grade* YMCA teen center, 9-11 p.m .
. 10th-12th grade, Winona Senior High School girls track , regional , at John Marshall .
9th-l2th grade, Cotter High School "State Baseball Tournament."
9th-12th grade, Cotter High 'Schoo l "Stale Track Meet , "
SUNDAY
9th-12t h grade, Cotter High School Baccalaureaj e Mass, at
the Cathedral.

G-E-T students
¦
¦
elect: 1973-74
class officers
GALESVILLE , Wis . --. Class
officers (or he 1973-74 school
yeur have been elected a I the
Gale-Ettrlck-Trempcnleaii High
School.
Ronald Ansland has been
elected president of the .senior
class; Itosc Dolle , vice-president ; Norm a Kohnlc , sccri.-lnry ;
Rita Waldera , treasurer and I.e.
da Severson, Debbie Fischer ,
Pat Scholler , Dan Baer and
Jane Erickson , student council
representatives.
The junior class will have
Sandra Smith , presidenl ; Turn
Smith , vice president ; Jill Carhart , secretary ; Gordon Jacobs ,
treasure r and Anno Lettner ,
Cindy Scholler , Ricky Grant ,
David Hanson and Renee Wood
as student council members.
Ryan SoJbert will bo sopho4. Wlnona Sunday Newi
»*• Wlnona, Mirnmota
SUNDAY, MAY 20, W3

more president; Robert Baer ,
vice-president; Cat hy Larson ,
secret a ry; Jill Vnssct.oig, Ironsurer; Tammy Fry , Lynn Anderson , Barbara McCormick ,
Torkl Toppen and Mike Updike ,
student council.
Freshman officers arc president , Nenl Wilber ; vice-president , (" rog Updike ; secretary,
Ann Helstad ; treasurer , Terry
RindaJil; sludenl council , ,JulJ<t
Fry, James I'elcr , Kris Ofsdnlil , Candy Hogden and Slicrrie
Bell.
¦PASTORS MKKT
KT.T HICK , Wis. (Special ) Thirty pastors and tlieir wives
atldiuled lhe pasloial conlerence Tuesdny at Fi rst Lutheran
Church in North Beaver Crook ,
hosted hy Ihn Hnu , ami Mrs.
Herman Madland . Forenoon
coffee , a noon dinner and
afternoon coffee wore served
by Iho Esther Circle , the Re
bciicn and Sarah Circles and
the Ruth Circles of the Lutheran
Churcli Women.
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REG. 2.69—INSTALL CARPETI NG

INDOORS OR OUT WITH CARPETAPE

So easy to uje! Double aclhe•Ivtf clings to any surface. 42
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ASSISTS THE DO-IT-YOURSELFER
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SLEEP SET. SAVE $10 NOW!
Comfortably firm mattress and
a matching foundation... now
COB8
at Wards low,low sale price!
D5H

'

239.95
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SOFA/SLEEPER

BEAUTY , EXTRA GUEST SPACE!
Vinyl upholstery In .mart dia.
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and ? surrendered his votes to growth , management and devel- dent and president at Kasson.
7 By DAVID McKAY
. Sunday IVews Staff Writer ' ¦' . -'. , Coller. The 29-year-oJd bachelor opment and special programs; lie was elected a regional state
Columbia • Heights '* ' :.i*aiid j Active in the Kasson , Pine Is- .-Vice president in * 1970 : and . a
' *. * Fran Bradley, 3fryear-old from
¦
'This
is
not -the year to move land and Rochester chapters . he U.S. director for the southeast
Rochester .IBM ". employe, be- 'aanward' with Aanerud
was a slate director , vice presi- district in 1971.
^
came 1973-74 . Minnesota Jaycees president in ' first ballot
voting Saturday. 7
(For more reports on JayDelegates Voiced their unanicees
convention, see page
mous; vote for the :successor to
'
: ¦
former prc.si dent Dave Phillips y 1iay;A:A 'A - AA :'AA; A ¦:..
iri their tvvo?-day state conven; ¦ ' IA/VWWWWWU
tion at St. Mary 's College, here,
y The convention 's ;790: voting But the combined Coller and
delegates made the choice un- Aanerud backing ? was too small Mrs. ' Gerry (Sally ) Anderanimous after Fred Coller , 30, a bli>c to??stop the pro-Bradley son , Bemidji , Ls the new . .state
Shakopee, conceded about 5 swing in voting which halted president of the Minnesota
Mrs; Jaycees,.
p.m . Bradley .7 already .; had afte r less than 40 .minutes.
garnered 40Ei. votes, nine more The Winona chapter 's? total , 13 Mrs, Anderson * defeated two
other candidates and was electWWONA FOR FRAN . ..' ,' When Winona's name was
is local chapter president James Hansen, awaiting at ruling than he heeded to carry the elec- votes went to Bradley. Local ed on the second ballot at
'
;
A
Jaycees
had
thought
their
vottion.
.
'
called in the first ballot to choose a new state Jaycee presi.]
;.;
A.
oh the credentials committee certification on his delegation's
Mrs. Jaycees
Mel Aanerud , third : candidate, ing strength would be. 12 on Saturday's ¦'state
dent , the Winona chapter swung all IS votes for Fran Bradley, ¦• -¦voting power. Thei committee approved one vote more
:¦¦ convention floor , but the meeting. .' • ', *¦ " ¦.
than had withdrawn from the race the ¦
later unanimously acclaijmed the 1973-74 president/ At left .;, ' what local Jaycees had expected
to cast.
beforeVroli call balloting began credentials committee allowed Defeated in the race for the
another vote for the , balloting. presidency were Mrs. Art (Marand
Bradley? ran on a platform cia) VNimmer , Fairmont,
;
of more effective chapter serv- Mrs. Les V (Marge) ;Roesner,
ices, continued priority on state Lester Prairie.
prison reform , increased em- MRS. ANDERSON joined the
phasis oh leadership . training Bemidji Mrs. Jaycees .in 1967
through community involvement, and has been involved on the
and practical training for chap- local, state and national levels.
A. 33-year:old Winona Vrhan Pehler said.
ter-leaders .
She was named an outstanding
Was killed in a car pedestrian There, was an approximate
' .Married? .and the. father of Mrs.' .Jaycee; in. 19.68^69; -she and
accident at 11:10 p.m. Friday $150 damage to the right front
three, Bradley is a project en- her husband were , named the
at the junctions of Highways of the station wagoii. '¦'* .¦.
gineer and manager of diagnos- outstanding Jaycee Couple iii
35 and 54 in Buffalo County.
The accident is still under inMinnesota, in 1972, ahd she is
tic and mechanical engineering listed in Outstanding Young
according to PehMrs. Gerry Anderson ;
John H. Henderson, 33, 260 vestigation
.
' ?¦
for International Business ? Ma- Women of America. She has atJackson St.,; Winona , was dead ler. * * . '
Henderson was employed as
en arrival at Community Mechines.. V
tended nearly every local meet- named a state vice president
¦' ¦'¦ ,¦ ;;¦
7
morial Hpspital y where he had driver for Modern Refuse Dis_
is; . an honor graduate of ing since she became a mem- from this district.
.He
.
¦ ?y 7
been brought by Praxel Ambu- JDOsal i Seryice??' . •
;
:
ber
and
has
attended
more
than
Mrs. . Arone was presented
South; Dakota State CoUege.
lance Service. According to The. son of Walter and Mabel
lie became in
a Jaycee staff 20 regional meetings, . 24 state with a quilt designed with the
"Winona County Medical Ex- Hanson Henderson, he was borri
1972 *, and put conventions and. two national insignia of each cif the chapters
^president
vice
aminer Dr. R. B. ; Tweedy, in La. Crosse, Wis., March 4 ,
In the?state.
in charge of? membership and conventions.
death was: caused by a massive 1940. On May 17, 1969, he marThe Andersons are the par-: The luncheon concluded with
ried Maxine Burt at Mondovi ,
lead injury.
ents of two sons, ages five .and , the lady-triile trophy being pre. The vehicle was a 19(57 sta- Wis. He was a member of St.
eight . The new president is em- sented to the Bemidji chaptei.
Lutheran
¦¦
tion Wagon driven by. Patrick Martin's : Evangelical
ployed as secretary to the di'
V.
.* ;. .
E. Vaughn , 26, Minnesota . City; ¦Church
rector of the? student union at
'
'
.;
Survivors
are:
his
wife; six
Reerilistmenr time
Mnn./ * .
. * '""' * y
Bemidji State College.
; Charles JV Pehler, Buffalo sons, Glenn, Chucky, John, Honmeefr
Presiding
at
Saturday
's
for servicemen cut
County traffic department, in- aid , Tony and Kevin , at home;
ing . .was Mrs. V Mike V (Kris)
his
parents,
Winona;
one
brothvestigating, officer , said the acArone, the? retiring president. : Area Army recruiter Sgt.
er, Richard Butrimas, Dresbach
cident? occurred ori a straight
, Minn., iand two isisters, Mrs. Eu-,
. All but 10 of the 154, chapters Curtis ; Tolzin has announced
¦
level piece :. of roadway .' ?' • •?
in
the state were represented that former ? . Army members
?
gene (Shirley) . Lovas, Winona,
. Vaughn , southbound/ told the and Mrs. Alfred (Betty) Blum,
at the meeting, -during which a thinking of r*enlisting should ,
officer a pedestrian ran from La Crescent, Minn. One brother
new • ''.' . state . . project,. female do so before July 1 when a
the northbound shoulder across has died:
health , was adopted.' Ten wo- three-months . period for re-enthe southbound lane and was Funeral services will be at 10
men were n a m e d. to state, listment with former rank will
struck .by the right ironi ot the a.m. Tuesday : at .St. Martin 's
replace the 18-mbnths period .
chairmenships. ? '
station foagoin.y •:' ¦;¦
Prior? servicemen may ; now
Lutheran Church, the Rev, KenA LUNCHEON followed the enlist for: the $2500 enlistment
.Vaughn told the . officer he neth Krueger officiating. Burial
meeting, with Mrs. Jaime*Han- bonus, in Infantry, armor ,, artilstopped , checked to siee what will be? in Oakwood Cemetery,
sen, Winona Mrs. Jaycees con- lery, and 28 other technical
had happened to the man , then Utica , Minn, ¦¦¦-.
. WE y^ANT FRAN! ... .. . Fraii Bradley's ,*. dent, y His remaining opponent ,. Fred Coller,
vention co-chairman, as; toast- schools of their choice.
proceeded?? . to a nearby resi- Friends may call at Fawcett "battle " wagon carried him and his family , . conceded the state election before? the? first
mistress. More than SOo woraen For more-information on redence to telephone for help: * ' .V Funeral Home Monday after 7 through, the convention floor Saturday? before roll call was completed ' inTthe ;StV? .Maiy !s
attended the luncheon. New of- erilistingi contact Sgt. Tolzin at
According to : Pehler. . the. p.m. and at Ithe church Tues- 790 voting delegates , moved unanimously . toV College fieldhouse. ' '
Aficers
were installed, including the Winona Recruiting ystation..
Vaughn vehicle left 40 feet of day from 9 a.m; until services. choose him 1973-74 Minnesota Jaycees presi'¦'" Fraii Bradley
Mrs. ; Roger ¦ Green, recently
skid ; marks in the Southbound
lane. Henderson flew over the
top hood of the station wagon,
was partially carried aiid fell
onto; the southbound shoulder
about? 90 feet froni the skid
marks. ? The Vaughn vehicle,
stopped about 150 feet down the
road , Pehler said , y ;
The Minnesota J a y c e e s to suit local needs, Jaycees re- vention jn his hometown in dentials among the expected
The accident occurred after board of directors agreed cently limited the variety of mid-June^ Second-place win- 1,200 conventioners -were althe races, at Fountain City and Saturday to emphasize individ- external programs to concen- ner was Lynn Thornton , Sta- lowed to cast chapter votes
traffic was? extremely heavy, ual, personal growth through trate statewide participation ,
ples, and third went t p Tom for the new state president ,
Hesolull ons approved by the Detloff , Jackson.
community improvement raIn caucus, surrounded by
ther than the strengthening board included urging the
All three already had :won their already pledged supLegislature to re- at the regional and district porters were Mel Aanerud ,
and growth of Jaycee chap- Minnesota
¦
instate •' , Nov, 11 asTVeterans level iri speaking on prepared 'Columbia * . ' Heights;
ters. ,7' vV
Fran
Board memhers, which in- Day and the U.S. Congress topics in short talks before Bradley, Rochester, and Fred
clude chapter presidents and and state legislators to sub- judges. Winona 's Walt Kelly Coller , Shakopee. Each made
state .directors from more sidize harvest clearing of bal- had been expected to com- his bid for the top job in
than 20o chapters in Minne- sam fir timber stands in pete but did not . No explan- Minnesota , with , words like
"individual
involvement,"
ation was . given..
sota , adopted a by-law change Northeast Minnesota; .
One of the slate Jaycees
to make V Jaycee chapter
On the center's main level, "organization responsiveness "
growth second on the list to president's jobs is legislative caucuses were held before and "incentives. "
lobbying/ The two resolutions lunch and the main business
the priority on individuals.
Bullhorn , base drum and
Other Jaycee priorities are are meant to put Minnesota of the day — the state cor- placards was Coller 's caucus
venereal disease awareness chapters on record favoring poration meeting and elec- approach , talking about the
tion. .
and community-based correc- these issues.
state organization 's "ability
The caucuses were the last
While directors met to hear
tions — top among the exterto serve the individual in our
candidates
for
the
chance
reports
and
approve
by-law
nal programs approved for
programs. " He said of those
change s and .resolutions , com- presidency in Jaycees and
tho state's local chapters.
TOP TALKERS . . . Robert Worrall , left, Jackson , third. Competition was held SaturOther community programs petition was held for special Mrs . Jaycees had to ' make , a who drop out ¦of^Jaycees , 10 Ortonville Jaycee and state chairman of the
day morning when men already chosen repersonal pilch before the con- percent , leave because of
are automobile safety, chem- awards.
special award s
g ional and district speak-up champions vied
¦ Lee.l. Johnson , Minneapolis
handed
competition,
speak-up
ical dependency, environment
, vention assembled on the overwork and others because
for
lhe state title. Johnson will compete in
from
left
:
Lee
to the Jaycees' lop speakers,
and natural resources, mental won fi rst place in tho speak- fieldhouse floor to bargain
;
Lynn
the
national
contest In Minneapolis in June.
first
place
nMBn(---------MMMIHW--H«M----HI
¦
M
|
H
H
Minneapolis,
"failure
to
respond
to
inJohnson
of
a
J.
,
.
retardation, and alternatives up competition and will com- and swap delegates' votes.
Thornton , Staples, second, and Tom Detloff ,
Only those with proper cre- dividual needs."
Jolin Henderson
listed among these programs pete again at the national con-

Bemid|ian president

Wi nona math killed
in Btiffaj © Gpunty
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Ratherthan chapter grow

Grov/t h of indw

Council studies life management tools
By C. GORDON HOLTE
Sunday News Staff Writer
A technology to assist persona in moro successfu l management of their own lives and
In assisting others wns prese n ted by n husband and wife team
of , University of Minnesot a
psychologists at n Snlurdny conference of tho Minnesota Council for the Giflcrl at. Kryzsko
Commons in the Winonn Slnto
College campus.
Dr, Wells Hivol y, director ot
tho clinic of tho Psycho-Educational Center nnd Dr . Ann Dell
Duncan , department ' of podinlric neurology at I lm University
of Minnesota , mndo a present ntion on "I' roelso Personal Management: Somo Tools for Independent Stud y" at n meeting
of j ihout 50 council momborH
from throiiRlioiil. Iho slate

(i 'lOTINO ACQUAINTKI). . . . Paul
Mueller , In tlio foreground , son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. 10, W. Mueller, 471 Wnyno St., nnd n
|)iirl lci|iniil In mi olomonlnry grade punol
d|HciiH.si (»n during Saturday 's conference of
Iho Minnesota Council for tho Gifted , mot
Inform/illy wlHi oilier progra m partici pant**
nl. Kryzsko Commons. Standing, from loft:
nro SlVphen OlmHlort , prcsiclont of Iho atnlo
council; IJz Slronlor , datlghlor of Mr. nnd
Mw. Horold S, Strentor, 275 Wilson St., nnd

a member of a secondary school panel ; Mrs.
Howard Keller, n memltor of tho Winonn
Council for (ho Giflod , nml Hr , Ann Doll
Duncan , University of Minnesota , ono of tho
ftflcrnoon keynolo sp-inkers. Sealed from Iho
loft nro I)r, Wells Illvaly , Universit y of Minnosola , tho other kcynoto speaker; Dorm Ilively, son of Dr , Hivoly and Dr. lhincnn and
Mrs. Berenice Bloedliorn , cimnlliuilo r of programs for Iho gifted In liio Minnesota Departmont of Education. (Sunday News photo)

TIIKV c.xplnlneil how niriiibors of their housohold niako
dnlly counts of positive and
nogj illvo feoliiiR-s, interaction
wllh others and various emotlons nml experiences , then
prepare churls over PX I IMH I OI I
periods , recording llm resnils
of tlipso inveiitfl t'ies lo olitnin
n Ixitlor undoioliiiuliii R of llmnisolves and ot horn.
Tlio two psychologists wore
knynnto Kponkorn nl nn nflrrnnoii mission that followed a
soriofl of morning workshops.
Council members wero wel-

comed to Winona by Mrs. T.
J. Henderson, president of the
Winona Council for the Gifted ,
and Stephen Olmsted , St. Louis
Park , president of the Minnesota Council , presided at the
afternoon business meeting and
program.
Citations for outstanding contributions to tho gifted program wore presented by Sister
Marin Pauline , .Minneapolis, to
Olmslrd; Nathaniel Oher , nssociutn* .superintendent of Minnonpolis public schools for secondnry education; lCdna JBcrnstein , state legislative chairman of lhe council from Hobbinsdnle , nnd Holla Kranz ,
Moorhend State College.

that special activities to suit
the needs of students and to
make learning more meaningful and related . to life nro important. One girl pointed out

Police investi gate
theft of geese,
two boys' bikes 4

Lambert M. Kowalewski, R7f>
Alnnknlo Ave., reported to city
police lhat. two livo Canadian
g«cso' had been taken from a
p«n in his yard sometime Wednesday. Thii fence had been cut ,
he snld. Tlio geeso arc valued
at $100.
AHOUT 50 clemeiiliiiy nun
Also under investigation by
secondary school pupils partici- cit y police Is the theft Friday
pated In corlnin of Iho morn- night of an engineer 's tool box
ing workshop sessions. Sister from Ibo basement workshop of
Mario was moderator for a tho Park Plnzn , 1.11 Johnson St.
panel on "What Makes an Fu- Joseph 1/isinski , a hotel emelling Learning Situation " by p loye, reported the theft .No
eloiiiciilnry atudents; Olmsted vnhio wa.s given,
wa.s mmlurntor for n .similar Mlko -Cicmlniskl , 712 K. Srd
panel nl tho secondary level St., and Deniso Pelncli , 701 W.
nml Dr. Ilunry Van Kirk , Wi- Howard St,, reported their binonn Slnlo College, for a panel cycles had been stolen.
of collefj o «tndonl.s, including
Cioniiiiski' s vehicle was deTlm Molt man , Wlnona.
scribed ns nn Kvnns, red, 20Pnnolist s agreed that teach- inch , eight-speed with license
er attitude nnd approach are number .iiillli.
the mosl Important factors in
The Poind) blko wns taken
"liirniii K students on " nt all from tho owner 's residence nnd
level') .
is n Vista , three-speed, 20-inch
Tho elementary panel agreed vehicle. It was not registered,

that "everyone is special and
has special needs."
The teacher , panelists concurred , should provide for the
needs of the student with problems as well as for those of
the achievers ,
AT THK secondary level,
variet y in tho form of parent
and community resources was
stressed. Examples given Included music groups coming to
mathematics
and
science
classes to explain tho relationship between music nnd those
subject ureas. Parent interest
and encouragement of their
children wero stressed .
During Iho college panel discussion (hero was n suggestion
Hint various disciplines ho related , rather than having each
department work in Isolation ,
More Independent research

was recommended for undergraduates and the competency
of college teaching wns cited
as a vital factor in the learning process.
Morning workshops included
those on "The Business of
Young Thinking, " conducted by
3M Corp. education committee)
chairman , ¦¦ "Parent-Organized
Resource Centers," and Resources for In-Class Use," pro«
sentcd by Truman Hiokethi er,
coordinator of Instruc tion for
tho Rifted of tho schools ot
Winona Independent. District
fllil; Dr. Wayne Kirk , Winona
State College , and Mrs. Itohert
Ross, coordinator for tho gifted
of Hie Robbinsdnlo public
schools.
Wlnona Sundny Now* Q.
»<•
Winonn , Mlnnn»ot«
SUNDAY , MAY 20,1973

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
Thursday, Mf»y 3h», Is tho last day to pay th» first
half of Real Estate Tax<ui. According to law, a penalty
of 3% must ba added to th* taxos paid after thit data.
Thtt Court Housa will be closed on May 28th In observance of Memorial Day.
TERESA M. CURBOW
County Treasurer

' f ^^^r ^wmP w&MWm ^^^m ^m ^^
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happy,beautiful
? NEW YORK - "Feel that
hole there hi . niy cheek ,"
Ann-Margret said, steering
my. fihger toward the beautiful face that is atill beautiful despite ? the fall she
took last September that
has .her resting now for six
;weeks to determi ne whether
she needs moire surgery . ? ? .
"Do you feel the difference between . myy right
cheek ' arid my: left?" she
asked , taking the -whole
thing lightly.;
.1 did. . Under ¦ . the right
eye was firmness.* Under
the .'. left , softness , vacant"7**. .* ; ."Ue-ss.*: :.V
"The left side of my face
is numb ,"Vvshe . .. ' saidV She
looked at me : hrightly
through the 1 rose-colbred
gold-framed g t a s s e s as
though she? were telling a
joke. Her husband Roger
Smith * was lunching ? with
herV at Danny's , Hideaway,
both were having (hey prime
rib, arid they seemed happy.
? "We are on vacation . "
Roger said , "We got :' a lot
of opinions on whplh'er shfl
should have . surgery again.
She lost? Vt to %. of her skin
tissue and now it's growing
back,. If you ' look in her
face for? the Scar, you probably can't, see it. I'd , say
she's a pretty healthy girl!''
7 "Thank yGod," ? Ann4largret said. :She . mentioned
that she's becoming a cover girl? on... ai different kind
of publication: V : ?
Medical journals !
"You want to hear my
ja w?": she asked.
. * : '. . *I* gathered it,was . - held.
y together with something, I
leaned close and she moved
: her :jaw arid I heard the
. scraping metallic sound.
'"Is your ' hearing ? good?"
¦ she .asked , I. said .1 heard it
:
: distincfly. "You should •: hear
it inside!" she: laughed: ?
" ' * . ' "What kind of surgery
did they call it?"
7 .V .
¦¦"?¦' "Open - hibuth surgery!"
• .
\
- Ann-Margret laughed again ;
.' , "They ; didn 't operate . outside the mouth but inside!"
? ^fDo you have 1 pain? Do
V you have trouble sleeping?'?'
ft* Winona SunilayyNewj
"*• Winona, : Minnesota
. . ..
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*' ' * , ' Today
CHILDREN'S FILM FESTIVAL. "Tjorven , Batsman and
Moses/,';.9:00,.Ch.'.4'.. : '
LOOK UP AND LIVE. "Northern Ireland : The Chanel
for Peace," second report on ways to end tha conflict between Catholics and Protestants. 9:30, Ch. 8,:
DIRECTIONS. Portrait of a Mormon ; f amil)\ the Lindquists of Satidy City, Utah whose lives fociis on the church.
- i - ..-. - - '¦' 'A
lllOO, Ch. 9. ?7
ROIXER DERBY, 11:00, Ch. 19/
BASEBALL. Chicago' -.Cubs vs. Philadelphia Phillies, 12:30,
?'7 ?
Ch. 8.
CREATIVE IMAGES PRESENTS. Musical-variety show
featuring folk dancing and spoon playing. 1:00, Ch. 5.
SENIOR CITIZENS FORUM. "Medicare "—discussed by
Security District
Lionel Eeid, administrative assistant of Social
;• •'¦ "" ¦.
Office. 1:00, Ch. 9;
NHL ACTION. Stanley Cup highlights. 1:30, Ch. 5:
CBS SPORTS SPECTACULAR. Olympians, 35 in all, headline the Dr.? Martin? Luther King Jr, Memorial International
Freedom Games, featuring track and field and boxing. 2:00,
ChsV'3-4. ¦'. ' "'
.
. TENNIS. Richest payday for a woman athlete ih the Family Circle . Cup tournament. Contenders Include; Margaret
Court, Billie Jean King, Rosemary Casals and Nancy Gunther.
2:00, Chs. 5-10-137
AAA - ' ': 7. .'
;.;, Richest tournament in tennis history—the Alan King^ Clas"°
sic from Las Vegas, with toprseeded entrants Stan Smith, Rod
Laver, Roy Emerson and Ken ?Rosewall. 3:00, Chs; 6-19. .
GOLF TOURNAMENT. Danny Thomas Memphis Classic,
8:00. Ch. 11. V
^BS TENNIS CLASSIC: Competition of top players on
the World.Championship Tennis Tour—a 15 week elimination
series from Hilton Head Island , S.C 3:30, Chs. 3-4-8V : , * .
DOCTOR EINSTEIN BEFORE LUNCH . Drama about the
great physicist that's a blend; of fact , fantasy and Faust Story
¦takes place in Einstein's imagination during his last days.
r ? .7
3:30, Chs. 10-13. ?
SPORTS CHALLENGE. Weekly sports quiz featuring
Gene Tenace, Joe Rudi? and Dick Williams of the Oakland
Athletics: matching wits with Jolhnity Bench, Bobby Tolan and
Pete Rose of the Cincinnati Reds. 4:00,* ,Chs. 3-4-8.
.' ililp§^P^mi^**^^^fWW^^^^BtS*s»WW^
INDIANAPOLIS TIME TRIALS. Final day of Indy* 500,
live from Indianapolis Motor Speedway. 5:00, Chs. 6-19.
,.fc»i^s.:^,i~:-o:.:K. *.vf: ...;..;i:c:.:v^* tfei :*/^
THIS IS TQM JONES. Variety hour with Sonny and Cher,
¦
-¦
¦
' '
';¦ *.:
V westarii .* ." ' ; * : • :« .* . . * . ... .*bragntt* ' * " .
Hermits and comic Henry Gibson in a -spoof of
Herman's
Afternoon '
Mrieriiuoii
Nashvllla Music . •
oreen Atrai • -. * : f .- ' :
V?
Hollywood stars. 5:00, Ch; 11.
'io
Truth dr
1:00 Tho Frog Pond
»
:'
Pohderiua
' Flintstones
on ; Everest,"
»
. :1!30 Edge o» •¦Nlflht 3-«-»
it
: Coniaqutncaa
^Americans
NATIONAL
GEOGRAPHIC.
:
' Virginian
. ' : . Doctors '
Bobby* Goldsboro 10.
13 .
s-10-13*
on Mount
documentary
about
the
1963
successful
assault
Dating Game ii-19 •' *. . Oomer Pyle
1»
Thai Girl .:
11
1:00 Price l'i.Right 3-1-1 4:30 Sesame Slreet
Hogan'i Heron
13
2
Everest. Cameriais follow the American team in training, its
Another
Johnny Quest
J
To Tall thi Trwlh 1»
arrival in Nepal, its march across the icefall? arid the slow
, World
.' a-10-l> * .
Dick Van Dyka
J 7:0O Advocates
2
Gunsmoka
. 1-4-B
/'General "
climb to the top. 5:30., Ch; 5. .7 A- -' ' r
Ghost 4 Mrs. Muir »
Hospital
l-f-19
Baseball
- S-10-13
Gilligan's Uland II
HIGH QUIZ BOWL. WINONA vs. BLACK RIVER FALLS;
Andy CrHllth
1»
Rookies :
. 1:30 Hollywood'i
4-M*
¦
Talking
J.4-» |
Cashton vs'; Onalaska Luther. 6:00, *Cli. 8.
:oo Local Ntwa :
• - Hfflh Chaparral 11 .
; Return to Peyton
: /
» l:0O Mrs. Martin ,
. cable TV
¦
WHAT HAPPENS TO ME? Ecology report . by pollution
' ¦* '
. S-10-1J •
Hogan's Heron . .1- . - ¦ :;
XUther King
\ Place
environmentalists?and medical authori?experts, Ralph Nader,
One Llfa
- News
4-M» .
Hera'i Lucy
Sr4-» *
:
to Live
«•»•!»
8
Pilot (lima . "4-M»
* .
¦ Dragmt
¦
ties. 6:30, Ch. 2. r ,
1:00 Suservlsor
t ¦ ¦¦¦ . .Petticoat Junction¦ 10
Merv Grillin
it
WORLD OF DISNEY. '"Hie Toung Loner," conclusion,
: Seerat . Storm ; . l-t-»
3
11 ,\I:J» Book,Beat '
. * . Andy Grlffth .
Somerset ..
S-10-13 f :J0 Eleelrlc
-.
Doris: Day .¦
J-4 B
. :. .
Chs.. 5-10-13.
6:30,
¦ I
Love, American * ¦ ¦ .
company .
I ' »:0O Ecology
; EMMY AWARDS. Johnny Caison hosts the silver anni• - ''
;Slyle
«»1» ' . '¦ ¦
Newi 3-4-S-4-B-MM3
Medical Center ' 3-4-8
. . I . Dream/:
.. . Star. Trek ¦ : 11 . »;J0 News
11
versary ceremonies? that honor television's entertainment
.
ol Jeannle
li
: Beverly HIIIMHIM H . 10:(M) Newi
i-4-S-l-l-MO
^^
shows. Presenters include JPeter Falk, Ann-Margret, David
3:30
:,3.
. Sesam* .Street
.
t ll
. Perry Maion
.-,," ;__ ::.
evening
Movie
Newi
u-i»
Frost,
Jack Benny.and a host of others. 8:00. Chs. 6-9-19.
4
*
¦
,: Mike Dbugiat/
' »•¦ .
1 H:J0 Movie
• ' * : 0 0 German . .
Monday
: ¦Trnlti or
News 3-4.5-MMJ-lf:
J. carsoh ' ¦-10-13
• ¦ * . ConsequeneH¦ -. a
'Truthor conSalute to Humble
V
WATERGATE
HEARINGS
MLAY PREEMPT REGULAR
¦ Beat (ha Cloelc
*l
«equin«i
.
»
Howard
*-»¦!»
¦ ¦¦¦. . Munsters
PROGRAMMING; V. .^
't o Tell the tfulh.9
•" -. * ¦. tr
10
10:10 Movie :
¦
*
:
Petticoat Junction 11 *:30 Consultation ' • '
Dr. Joyce *
i ll.-oo
¦
¦ THE FROG POND* 1:00, Cable TV^S.
:
ia
Sporliarama :¦ • ',. J' * .- ' ¦ . , Brother!¦ ¦
.{ Balfle .
«
• :• LOCAL NEWS, 5:00, Cable TV-3.
J Oreen Acres . ". 19
Let(s Make a Deal 4 /
:
Western '. * .'
«
- «iM Mister Rogeri
a
Untamtil World
I
Movie
. 13
CITY HALL REPORT, 5:15, Cable TVV3.
CONSULTATION.. How safe and how necessary are food
"of ttie Bureau of Food speaks
additives? A representative
but; 6:30, Ch.2.? , * ¦
BASEBALL. : Pre-game, 7:00—New York Giants¦ vs. Hou- ¦/- ¦.y •' .*
ton
Astros,
V^S, Chs . 5-10-13.
Mlnheapolls-St. Paul
. STATION LJSTINiSS • Eau Claire WEAli Ch. H
WCC0.CK.:4 WTCN Ch. 11 . Austln-KAUS Ch./«
KING.
CONVERSATION
WITH
MARTliN
LUTHER
MRSLa CrosSe-WKBT C«1. 8
KST P ch. S KTCA Ch. a Roehester-KROC Ch. I
I La Crosse—wxow Ch. 1»
The
widow
of
the
slain
civil
rights
leader
tells
how
she
has
KMJP ch. t
programs subject to change
Wlnona—Cable TV 3
continued her husband's work, r-eflects on civU rights pro. Mason CJIy-KGlo Ch, 3 ,'
gress in the South and describes the Martin Luther King
4i« Not for
New Zoo Revue 19 • V> Tommorow ; j-4-it
Women Only ' J . . . Sesam! Street
13
Who, What,
Center ih Atlanta , Ga. 8:0o; Ch. 2.
¦ ' Where
:
.
'
Sunrise
Religion
13
.
10:00
Electric
Co.
2
*
:
B-lO-lj
*
¦
¦ TiM Nows.
PILOT FILMS. Trilogy of comedy pilots : 1, Soap opera
;¦. ¦¦ J-4-i
.. ¦ "• . i-8r9•. .. • : Gambll .
Split . Second
<-»•!»:
.: 4:
Cartoons
Sale cl the
Variety
rlt
featuring
Barbara Eden as a harassed writer. 2.' "Catch 22''
¦
' ¦

^.
¦
¦

¦¦

'"

Roger said he's not: her
manager ariyniore. He and
Allan Carr formerly divided that responsibility; Roger wished . to concentrate on
producing and writing so
Allan, Carr ;took over entirely. .. '
"Now," R o g e r . said ,
"when she asks me ai business question , r say to her,
'Don't ask me. Ask ? your
manager!.'". V .
fhe Weekend Windup ¦'*, ..'. ,
.Jerry Lewis visited the
new Lord York rastaiirant
and the owner said, "You're
pur first? celebrity. '' "No,""
said Jerry, "your first celebrity will be. the guy . who
brings in 20 people and
spends a¦¦ few hundred dollars" ' '- ,.•-' ' .;'. .' ipianist Billy
Taylor will give: a concert
next month at Washington's
most famous address: 'Watr
ergate. . , , . Micki Grant,
who wrote the? lyrics and
music for? the B'way hit
"Don't pother Me, I ;Can't
Cope," also wrote the 13
songs for the? Mercury album she'll record.
Harry Rigby, who'll produce the B'way revival of
the musical ''Good , News,"
just saw the show for the
fifst time — a performance
by students of Canarsiie
High School in B'klyn? .. . .
TV's Brady Bunch kids
will open this, Atlantic ? City
Steel Pier 's . season May
25 .'*. ¦:., .' .* . ?Budd Friedman's
political revue will have a
Washington company,? with
Barbara Howar , as "creative consultant."' (She says,
"My whole life's a political
revue.'1) V
Record producer Charlie
Green's album, "The Flasher," is having censorship
trouble — not the disc, but
the cover , which appears to
spell out a four-letter word
. *.'• .' Singer Freda Payne,
now on a concert tour ln
Europe, writes back that
she probably won't be able
to afford it again , "I'm
spending almost as much on
antiques and dresses as I'm
making in salary". * .- , . The
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I FRIDAY, I
MAY¦ 18

: . : Today
- . HO-1.3 '. . . *
Cenlury
M0
11:55 News
r * S-10-13
¦
Zoo Revue .
.11
Haul
- . - . -¦ » l2:e»:Sesami I1riet : 1
:
ri30 Popeye¦ •.*•:
ll
Father Knows
.
Naws .
1-4-5-10
f:00 Cartooni
J-4-8
Beil
11
All My
;
. .. Variety :
-. ;- - ¦¦¦ i: A ¦¦ Galloping
,
Children
4-M9
.
Newi ;
. . ¦¦ ¦ - f ¦ ¦- ¦ Gourmet . " T9 :¦
Noontime . ¦
8
liJO frtovie
,
. t 10:30 Love ol Lllo 3-4-1 12:CS Sewing
10
Cartoons
. Hollywood
12: 15 Variety
. .. -s .
* 9
Mllter Ed
tl
Squifei
1-10-13 12.-3I) World Tumi
9-4-8
»i00 Joker 's wild ¦- ¦ ' ¦ .l-t- ' A
Bewitched
t-i-19
Lei's Make A
Dinah Shore H0-13
Ahdy Orilflth
11
Deal
*-M»
: Jeannle
8 10.-5J News
I-s ;
Three on a
R onipor Room
4
. .Match
Religion
1M3
»
i:«0 Guiding Light 3-4.8
«:10 $10,000 Pyramid J^-8 11:00 Young «
Fllnlstonei
il
Reillesi
3-4-8
Days ot Our* :
, ,*->opardy
Varletv
19 '
Ho-13
; Lives
MO-11
Jeannle
* 11
Password
. 4-9-19
Newlywed
Baffle .* ;.
3-10
Oomw Pyle
11. * • ' :
Game
«->•!»
Whal's My Line? 9 11:30 Search tor
Movie
11
¦ ¦

premiere , festivities for the
film. "Let the Good Times
Fall" here ; May 24 will
include a barber in the theater lobby giving free haircuts to anyone wanting a
'50's-style trim.
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH:
Sam Levene of "The Sunshine Boys ," marking ' his
46th year in the theater.

'

¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦
'

Vn pound chopped beefsteak

was asked , ' 'Would you do
it all over again?" Levene
pondered for a moment ,
then answered : "For how
much?"
REMEMBERED QUOTE:
"Conscience has a way of
telling us not to do something after we've already
don 't It. "
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Reed.
Oliver
•ISNAME,''
"I'LL iraVER FORGET WHAT'S
.Comedy drama about a successful executive who decides to
chuck itall. (1967) 10:30, Ch lO.
A-. ,
"ZULU." Stanley B aker. Africa: of 1879 Is the scene ef
strifer between¦ nativb
tribesmen and British colonists. (1964)
¦
10:35,: Ch. 19. .' • • . ¦ ¦• . • .
"TEA AND SYMPATHY," 10:50, Ch. 4.
"SERGEANT RYKER ," Lee Marvin. Courtroom drama
about aU.S". sergeant bn trial as a traitor: (i960) 11:00, Ch. U.
"WAR OF THE WILDCATS," John Wayne.; For selfish
reasons ah unscrupulous oil man attempts to get Indians off*
(1^3) . n:45,y c*. 13.:
their, own property.
' . ¦ "".¦*.• ' ¦ Monday ' ¦'
'
"THE: WAR OF THE WORLDS/' Gene Barry. Science
(1953) 3:30;
fiction drama about ?Maxtlans attaefcing the earth.
¦
¦
" ,-. _ A "- - [ A

¦
Cll.' : 4. :* ' [ : :?¦ ". ;:, ,' :?•

"A GIFT FOR HEIDi," Sandy Descher. Coritinuatioh of
the story¦¦of a young girl's life in thev Swiss Alps. (1939) 3:30,
;
¦Oh. ' 6..' - - . - ¦:
?. " *. '. ; 7- :*V" - 'Vy ?-7 .:v : ' "HUSBANDS," Peter Falk. Three married men react
strange|y;;to a friend's deathV (1970) 10:30, Chs; 3-8. '•?¦
"THE STORY OF G.I. JOE," Robert Mitchum. .World
War II drama ¦adapted from journals of Ernie Pyle. (1945)
?• '"'
•io:'50, *Chv4. *. -. ' "WRITTEN ON THE WIND ,'; Dorothy Malone. Drama
about a Texas family, corrupted by great wealth. (1956) ¦11:00,
A- -y . - - r r ' - .A; ' ' A ' - '' " ¦?' .
A ' -; ' ACh. ll;.' * • • •'
y "RAVV EDGE," Rory Calhoun. Western of 1842 in which
a pioneer's wife : is in danger because of plots against her
husband . (i956)?12:00,?Ch. 13.

HURRY, ONLY 5 MORE NITES
The further adventurst of Herrnle, Oicy and Ben|y.

They've come a longway sincethat summerof\f\
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focusing oh World War II filers. 8, Karen Valentino forking
as a girl Friday in a public relations firm . 8:00, Chs, 6-9-19.
MEDICAL CENTER-: New day* and time. "Dr. and Mr*
Harper" features a wife as doctor and breadwinner and *
husband who is unhappy? about the situaUoh , 9:00, Chs. W-B.
SALUTE TO HUMBUG HOWAR». Howard Cosell i» the
target for insults delivered by Milton Borle, Don Rickles , Sieve
Allen, David Steinberg, Muhammad All and sports commentatbrs. Included are informal interviews and movie clips , 10:3a,
Chs. 6-W9.V
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k*z~f puts the fun into eating out

party w e r e Roy Harnisch,
Legion honors
Henry Thoreson and Curtis
Carlson.
SO^yea r members
Red Men will
at Ayhitehall
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special) confer degrees
"¦ • '
- '¦
. ¦:

—Fifty-year members of the
American Legion Post 191 and
charter members of its auxili
ary were honored in the clubrooms here, y
They were: . Dewey Bensend ,
Tracy Rice , John Gilbertson ,
Henry Paulson , Gundcr Solsrud ,
Alf Wilberg, Pearl Brennom
and Mrs. Hazel Elstad. AH are
bf Whitehall except Paulson ,
who lives in Pigeon Falls.
Legion committee members
who arranged the recognition

The Red Men will confer the
All-Ajnerican Degree upon a
class of applicants for membership at the club rooms Tuesday
7:30 p.m. Following the ceremonies, lunch will be served.
A smelt dinner for members
and ladies will be held al the
club May 25 at 6:30 p.m. Tickets
may be obtained at the club up
to Thursday evening.
Members of the committee in
charge are R. K. Ellings , Arthur Brom , Raymond Bronk ,
James Neeck and Roy Nelson.
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With Momemade Biscuits & Chicken Gravy.
This Offer Good Only
Mott., Tues., Wed., May 21-22-23.
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Plannlns a WEDDINO, PARTY, PICNIC?
Let- ui help you with food niedi,
CHICKEN IN BUCKETS
. .
Plut . . . Potato Salad, Baked Beam and
Cole Slaw available iai Pints, Quarts and
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"Ace Eli and Rodger of the Skies"

Academy Award-winner Cliff Robertson stars as a World
War I ace who. becomes an aerial barnstormer in "Ace Eli
and Rodger of the Skies, " and Erie Shea, the young boy,
star of ."Poseidon Adventure!"

7:15-9:15 —5 5(--$1.00-$1 .50
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, BURT LANCASTER ALAIN DELON PAIL SCOFIELD

l - .«A MOIAELWIMR Film* " SCORPIO" .
7:15-9:15
55f-$l .00.51.50
DOUBLE FEATURB
BOTH RATED R . ..
STARTS 8:50-?1.50 . . .
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FLAG POLE & FLAG KITS
BeauHful 17 ft. "White Beauty"

1, 1" Ooldin Eegla
3, Nylon Hardware
', Nylon Rope
4, Heavy Duly R«usiaMe Carlin

|. Hanutlful V x V Annln D«(|enc»
'''I'd
4. i.llolim* While Finish on } Siicllon
P" 1*-

7. Sallslaellnn «u»r»nU«d.

PRICE: $20 Installed

THE AMERICAN LEGION

LEON J. WETZE L POST NO. *
Wlnona, Minn.
Phone (507) 452-9777 between 1 and ? p.m.

A OtOltOlHOY HUl'PAUl MONASII PRODUCTION

SLAUGHTERHOUBE- piVE
MlCIIAfl SACKS • RON teiSMAH> VALERIE PtRfllNI • A IWWHI fywt k TCCIIKIC0L0H* QR)
^

PLUS SECOND FEATURE 10)40
ANTHONY NEWU5Y tn

I

"Can Hcironymouso Morkin
Ever Forger Morey
H umpie and Find
True Happiness?
A MOVIE THAT IS FAR OUT . . .
i

„_ „ , „.,__ _
BOTH RATED R . . .
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No One Under 17
Unf,„ W |||, Adult
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CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP ) ~Archlbiald 0, Cox, the Harvard
law professor selected as special prosecutor for the Watergate case, says the guiclelihes
under which he'll work are hot
entirely what he would have

Consortium
fund reports
still uncertain

Uncertainty continued this
afternoon over provisions of a
measure to provide funding for
a proposed higher educational
consortium to otfer upper division and graduate programs
at Rochester.
The bill for funding the consortium , in which Winona State
College would partici pate, reportedly was still being studied
in committee early this afternoon and the exact amount to
be allocated for the Rochester
consortium was hot known.
Earlier this week a joint conference committee had earmarked $100,000 for consortiums
at Rochester arid on the Iron
Range for the next biennium.
Originally , $130,000 had been
requested for the Rochester
consortium.
According to Rep. E. W.
Quirin, Rochester DFLer, the
joint committee reviewing the
higher education appropriations
bill , agreed to increase the
amount to $175,000,
Quirin said that under the
new plan , Rochester is expected
to get about $114,000.
This afternoon , Sen. Roger
Laufenburger, DFL - Lewiston,
said that he had checked with
Sen. Jerome Hughes, Maplewood, chairman of the senate
education committee, this'morning regarding progress on the
appropriation bill.
Laufenburger said that Hughes
had told him that (he bill was
still being studied in committee.
Laufenburger said that Hughes
had told him that it was his
recollection th at at the most
recent stage, about $77,000 was
allocated for the Rochester consortium.

wished but 7' will provide me
with sufficient independence. "
Cox told a television ./interviewer Friday night that he discussed the guidelines by. telephone with Atty. Gcn .-designate
Elliot L. Richardson before
their publication .
"Changes wci*e made during
the conversation,'' he said ? but
added Richardson refused to go
along .w ith all the changes he
sought. Cox did -not . elaborate,
"1 am confident I shall be independent," he told the WGBHTV interviewer. "As to the rest,
I can only say I will do the best
¦I can," y*
'? ,?? :?;¦
Richardson , . whom '
Cox
taught labor law at Harvard
Law School in 1947, announced
his selection Friday afternoon .
He said Cox would have a free
hand to choose his staff from
within or withou t the Justice
Department.
Richardson added , however,
that he would "retain ultimate
power of removal" over the
special prosecutor .
Richardson and Cox will appear together Monday before
the Senate Judiciary Committee, which has delayed acting on
Richardson 's confirmation as attorney general
pending definition of how the
special prosecutor would work .
Cox's salary of $38,000 a year
plus offi ce expenses will be
paid by the Justice Department.
Cox said he has "mixed feelings" about the job. Asked at a
news conference why he accepted the appointment, he
said :
"It's an enormously important job. It is essential to restore a sense of honor , of integrity, of confidence in our government. The only way to do it
is through an investigation of
the failures. It is an awesome
task ."
The 6L-year-old Willislon professor of law at Harvard said
his first job as special prosecutor would be to try to get "on
top " of the various aspects of
the Watergate case.
He said his investigation
would range beyond the breakin at Democratic national headquarters last June to include
"all offenses arising out of the
1972 elections, all allegations involving the President , White
H o u s e employes or appointees. "

By JOHN aiADWICK
VWASHINGTON "(AW y' *-. The
appointment of a Democrat arid
Harvard Jaw pfofessor* an government prosecutor of theTWatergate case has drawn favorable comment irom key senators. 7 yy
• Archibald Cox , 61, accepted
thie assignment from Atty .
Gon .-designatc Elliot : L. Richardson Friday and told a Bostoii news conjterence he. would
conduct a: wide-ranging invcistigation. It the? evidence leads to
President Kixon , it will bey' reported , he said .
Cox 's appointment came during the second day of ? the Senate select Watergate comv.: >v..,s-.j'vwntmnemmtmwmriimmmm ^mmmmmm
mittee's natioiially ' *.' televised
y
ARCHIBALD COX
hearings on the scandal. In othTii. probe .election ;
er? developments , Sens.; Hubert

H. Humphrey , D-Miiin., and
Hugh Scott . Mi-Pa.,? said there
was. no evidence that wciuld
merit. * "' impeachment proceed-:
ings against Nixon;. '
". On Monday, . Cox :¦:and Richardson , now secretary of defense, will go before the Senate
Judiciary Committee, which is
conductiing; hearings on , Richardson 's nomination to the top
Justice Department post.
Senators are expected to
questionV Richardson about the
guidelines under
which Cox will
¦
operate. ' *. ?' ¦ ¦
In announcing t'lfe appointnient at a Pentagon hews conference, Richardson said Cox
will have ,a free hand to choose
his own staff. But Richardson
j said he will "retain; ultimate
power of removal over the spe? cial prosecutor;'' -;

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, DMass., a Judiciary Committee
member , said that Cox "must
have* been high oh evcryone'iB
list for the job of special prose.;, V* ' .*.
cutiiorV' •-VSen. Rofifirt C. .'. ".'Byritl, DW-Va., a committee , member
and assistant ; majority leader
in the Senate, said, his reaction
to. the appointment was favor'.* .
able.
'*;• ¦Cox's •Va 'ppplhhhent do«s not
require .Senate confirmation ,
but Richardso-n has testified he
w<iuld ? like the Senate to be a
partner in . the .selection.
Sen. Charles McC. Mathias,
Republican; committee member
:
from: . -.;.Maryland ,y .said . Cox
sfcouid . prove ; satisfactory to
bothy the Judiciary Committee
and the Senate. ,

Sen, Strom Thurumond , It- maherit harm will, be doher^Tho .
S.C., also ? a - committee mem- prospects are : good that any
ber , .said Cox's service as solic- harrh woulud be overcome by ".-¦.
itor .general . in the Kennedy and
"'and .- . legvJ o b h s oh
administrations? the American TJtidfcial
:
"should dispel any misgivings islative systems, Rogers said
anyone; may have as to his par- during a news conference . ¦'¦
tiality to. President Nixon."
: • n: New York, 'Martha MitIn other Watergate . develop- chell saidVb«r husband , former 7;
ments:? ' . ' • ,- .
' Atty J*.. Gen.' * John-N *. Mitchell has '
•' .';• Sens. Humphrey arid Scott been? protecting the PresideritV
said jn New York there was in- She said that "if you rem*embcr
sufficient evidence to warrant a few weeks ago yr suggested y
impeachment
proceedings that Mr. President resign. Well ,
against? * the ; yPresident. Scott it's a darned better idea that he
said that "at. this point ? there's resign than be? impeached ">
no . evidence whatsoever, that
• Sen. Jqlin L. McClellan .y Dr ? .
the vPfesident had knowledge of Ark.J , said four former White .
the break-in or coverup. "¦•?. - ¦
House aides have been asked to
• In Bogota , Columbia , Secre- testify ; about the ? Central .In^
tary of State William PV Rogers telligence Agency's role in the ; ?
said the Watergate scandal Watergate , burglary ;¦ arid the
could tarnish the . U.S. image break-in at the office of Daniel
abroad . but preduicted : no per- EHsberg's psychiatrist. ?
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Sofa - Sleeper Clearance!
Reg. $239 to $499 twin, Ml and queen size styles
from Simmons , Kroehler and Jamison.
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• Choose from our brilliant array of colorful fabrics

• Choose Colonial , Traditional or Contemporary styling

• Choose in quilt, print, tweed, vinyl and damask covers
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He said that, If evidence were
discovered to implicate the
President , "it would be reported. "
ETTRICK SIGNING
Cox, who served during the
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) - Kennedy and Johnson adminisNumbers have been placed on trations as solicitor general in
Ettrick residences by the Lions the Justice Department , said
Club.
his investigations could last 18
months or more. He noted the
Teapot Dome inquiry went on
for six years.
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Before you build a home

COMPARE!

1

Martin Homes
custom-building method
gives most for your money
Wo lova comparison! We know that when you
measure up a Martin Home against competition ... feature for feature, size for size, prlco
for price... we win going awayl You save up
to one-third on conventional building costs.
You needn't waltl A Martin Construction Loan
pays all bills from foundation through completion. Low cost payment plans means additional savings.

An Invitation from Martin Capp

Ptaaliant ol Martin llomaa
"I built Iho first pro-out homo... now |S
|3iiME$P!
wa build thoflnostlTh a Mnrlln Molhod ¦ f_W__mLiy,
h iha most economical custom homo- ffijKfffllm-7
building tochnlquo In uso todnyl Wo'd illHMjWPt't
llko lo provo III I Invite you to sond In slWfflKksi
. tho coupon balow (or our catalog ond iP^HeMi

HH!
^^^^^
^
M Martin Homes
YOUR MARTIN MAN:
Jtrry Halt

1001 t. 20th It.
Ll Croiti, Wii. 54401
SOI/lit MV
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• Free delivery or U-Haul
• Terms available
• Satisfaction guaranteed
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WESTGATE SHOPPING CENTER
At Kelly 's

. . . We

Care About Your Sleep ing Comfort!

'

m

Free front door parking

• Open 9 to 9 Mon,, Wed., Fri.

Qccupattorial
(vc^hter |?:mavr?vv?V?
finaMy make it

y y OiW of. the indices of the quality of life Is
meaningful, gainful employment for . all those interested ;" aid available for work.: Sometimes this
is difficult to achieve for a mentally and physically
aile person; frequently It is an insurmountable
goal for ...the . minority who cannot function at. the
level of competency generally expected of them
l>y? business.. These include, the handicapped* —
physical, mental and emotional. ?Many of them
may look ''Jiorriial,'' but they 'fe not.
[ F o r a number of years efforts have been under way to" establish the Hind of center in Winona that other ccnnmunities have .found success?
ful In solving this problem.
5Nowy finally, it seems that? an occupational- rehabilitation center may be established here , to serve
the, city and .area. ? The state of Minnesota has Indicated that it will , make . a substantial . capital
grant to get the center yunder Vway ;.arid that it
will make : a commitment for on-going funds for
the - .center. "

Generally a center works in this way: Clients
are referred to the center by .various agencies after
appropriate counseling and testing. Industries contract with 'the Center to perform specific ?work,such as ' assembly. The center secures , a license
to? pay subminimal pay. Profits are used to. maintain arid continue the center, supplemented by state
Eunds on a per-client or worker basis.? '
7 . - '' Sometimes, a client may become permanent ,
although the goal is to prepare him - for employtnent in an industry and in general to normalize
,;tiis: life. * . ;y7"-7'
-". . . For * some ? years a number Vof Wiriona .industries have contracted for work with the I»a Crosse
center; others have been waiting forV a center

¦here.

?

'
¦?
.. . ;?' ;¦

'
; ". ¦' '¦ '•¦:¦

The steering committee's* plan is to* formVa
separate porporatioh; but its directors would Vbe
the . same as? those for ? the La Crosse corporation;
Some Winonans :yare already on that board.
The center needs . help to get iinder? way by
iriid-summer. It needs 5,000 square feet , of floor
•space; it needs office equipment, it needs a truck.
Donations will help .to . get this . longrdelayed:
center .off tlie planning table. — A;BV V V. .

"The vi^ay you
look to m^

:v First we read? ,in*- ' an* editorial in the . Christian
Science Monitor that ?there are some people who
are still worried about beards, long hair and dress
codes. However, the newspaper happily reported
that the U.S. .Supreriie Court has declared unconstitutional a. college dress code forbidding long hair
and beards. The Monitor commented, "Good. Now,
is the President said .in " another connection; let
us turn bur attention to larger; matters^ 1''7
¦'A ..On'
thai basis . we impetuously decided that we
¦would abandon our slavish obeisances: to hair and
clothing style, confident that the millennium? had
been, reached when we are judged? by "what we do
and say, hot? by how we look or dress. .
But/ alas, moments; later ; we read a Minneapolis Tribune report on the appearance before
the Senate Watergate investigatiorr committee of
Robert OdleV the administration director : for
the Committee f or the Reelection of the President.
Odle — identified as an example of the anonymous Nixoni an staff man — is described as? follows . in relation to that concept:
•/ ' "Usually prim. Wire-rim glasses. Gray suit,
well-tailored. Hair growing just over the shirt collar in the back, neatly trimmed."
¦
The antonym of prim is flexible. . . . ' ';. '¦
That is the way we see oursejves, as flexible
— necessarily, it would seem, since we are engaged in the hazardous occupation of venting opinion over a prolonged period of time,
. But it seems that how we wear our hair , how
we dress and?the kind of glassesVvve have indicate
the kind of person we are. Consequently we want
you to know that somedays we look like 'his:

And other day* Ilka this.

The various uses of guilt

One of these .: years, before the
jungle grows completely over the
temp les of •-.' civilization A . America
may have ?to : rediscover guilt. , V
: Gprtd old go-torHeil guilt.
:
; Guilt is . 'the sour taste you get
when ; you know you've : done badly.
Guilt Vis the pointed' ".'finger - of scir
ciety. Guilt is the hand in the cookie
jar? ';'— or the cash till — that
evokes an appropriate , response. Guilt:
is; the V cry v* .-' "Father, I h a V e
sinned," . and. ythe
gut feeling that it!??;
time to hit ; t h e
sawdust trail.,.
No\\\ of course,
Puritans and Victorians arid prissy,
people of all eras :
Jones
h a v e overdone
guilt John Buriyah feared that he
might be damned for . his love of
Cotton Mather
ringing thur.ch bellsV
1
slavered over his public; denunciation of the girl "who spent the night
ori a frigate." To many frigid 19; hcentury ladies ^intercourse for ' any
other purpose than procreation set
you back 10' spaces in the ? heavenly
parches! game.
AND SO HERE came Sigmurid

Freud; and he told us that the reason for a lot of misery and : breakdowns : was because we hadn 't been
able to come to terms with the animal within us all. And he was prob7
ably right.

Lloyd Jpries |
\Jenkin

'¦¦.But because Freud ? tried to: explain why we act as we do many
of us . seem to have gone on to
the hldre dubious assumption that
anything ¦ we do is justly explained
away. . * .
We have been deep in the age of
alibi. . A r -y
A Not long ago Tom Wicker of The
New ?York::T|mes hit out at lawand-order . deirianders by explaining
once more that crime : in the cities
was " the result, of deprivation .
lie neglected to explain '- 'how it
was that the children of people who
had lived with reasonable peace and
order under . real agricultural peon?
age were turning his city's;streets
into tiger walks in spite of record
outlays: for education , uplift and direct? relief payments.
More than ? half a century^ ago
Vachel Lindsay wrote : A -;; .'- .
"Good old preacher ? in the
y slums of town ; •:
Preached at a sister for her
?

velvet gown, ;. ' . ,;.
Howled at a ." brother* ¦ -.'lor " his
Vlowdown ways.

His prowling, guzzling, sneakr
thief days. "
There's not much of that preaching , any more.? To charge . wrongdoers with wrongdoing is. imthihkable?? injniaiiy theological seminaries. Instead, it must be (he hard-

working, conscientious, law-abiding
taxpayer who is tagged for his bigotry, his ungenerosity, his callousness to the disadvantaged , and,
tlierefore, his responsibility f o r
crime.

THIS TYPE OF thing has been

goiiig on long enough to reveal a
countertrend. Pulpits filled with:
bleeding - heart, explain-iaway-sin
preachers are facing diminishing
congregations, while old - fashioned
fundamentalists sects, Vwhich hold
that each man remains responsible
to God for what he does, are flour-:
ishing.

¦" .? " ' . "77; ":

In short , the philosophy of the
alibi is not - working; very well, the
more one dwells on the rationale
for misbehavior, the more misbeJiavior seems to increase.
. A few years ago two' California
psychiatrists; Drs. AVilliam Glasser
and G; L. Harrington , came up \vith
what they called "reality, therapy * '
fit . a state reform school ; They were
lordly and understanding, but they
bore down on 'the thesis that no-nos
were hot maybes. ? Wrote Dr. Glasser:- '' ."?*.* .
;;'."-.

"We have met too many
fouled-up youngsters' who have
never had? to face their principles in therapy, because traditional therapy requires not
that they exercise their values,'" ¦;;
but only that they understand
causes. If everyone working
with a delinquent child holds

him responsible to himself for
what ¦ , ,- he does the ? child soon
learns tho pleasure cif doing woll
and getting credit for jt.

Guilt ignored does not necessarily go away. Instead , it often festers.
A child is /usuall y bright enough to
lunderstand his ? behavior. . ¦The
•quick swat to thei ? britches redresses ¦ giillt and tends to : clear:
theVair..But the child of weak or
permissive parents must live >Vith
his guilt, and wherey they and society, in general , offe r no response
he- is likely to . develop contempt for
¦hoth. y? ; ' ? ?' ? V *7 Vy V'' - • " . / :; >
AS ONE JUVENILE probation officer yput it ' : "Much , serious lawbreaking yaraong the yoiing is masochistic desire to seek punishment
that Vhas been . denied." '.
The concept, of sin , not directed
at the .bystander but at tlie . sinner ,^?
is . essential to any orderly, and productive society;? . If you embrace the
theory that the transgressor is helpless before forces ? beyond his control
then , of course, there is.no guilt.
But civilization is measured , not
by the right of" a man to. do as he
piieases, but by the freedom of a
man from depredations by other
rrienV When restraints, moral and
legal, vanish : and ' nothing stands
between Him and the predators but
the strength of his own armj- 'then
we are back? to the jungle ; ?
Genera / Features Corp.

A code for wiretapping

The acting director of the FBI
Mr. Ruckelshaus stepped forward to
announce that a dozen ;?or :so * telephdnes belonging to . reporters and
White: House ¦ employes had been
tapped beginning in 1969.
We are up against .a paradox. No
one who has deplored the techniques
used by- the White House tei detect
misconduct has suggested what techniques , should . have been used. On
the. one hand ? Mr; Nixon was negligent in overseeing his staff — they
say ; on the - ether hand Nixon's
White House was given to inexcusable interference in the privacy of
the staff — they say. What should
Nixon have done under the concrete ? circumstances?
The concreteV circumstances — remember?;-- were that the:White
Hoiise had, starting in 1969, begun
to j eaK j iKe a sieve.
The National Security Council meeting
at which Henry
Kissinger relayed
the general.inclinations of the ^President, publicized? intimate administra-tion commitments,
compulsions, a? n d
yeueuies,, an ¦:yot -—¦ 'mr' mmmM
t h e m transcribed Buckley
and published, with idiomatic fidelity, in .the columns of ?Mr. Jack Anderson. For his pains, Mr. Anderson received great notoriety ; American relations with India were set
back for an unspecifiable period;
and Mr. Anderson received a Pulitzer Prize.

I SHOULD THINK it normal, under such circumstances, for the
President to call in the head of
the FBI, and a few security specialists , in order to say to them;
"Find the man. "

It is the plot of a Soizhenitsyn hoyel that Stalin ppce; expressed such
a command to his own security people — instructing them to develop
a technology for identify ing a voice
print, so that a conversation overheard on a public telephone could be
tracked back to the speaker, whereever, whoever, he was. Unlike Stalin, the ; President ofy the United
States is expected to observe certain restraints. What restraints?
And what license has he? ? * * .'
V The telephonetap appears to have
emerged,? in the *past two decades,
as the democratic instrument in a
technological age for fighting back.
What do the critics of these taps
mean to say, exactly? Suppose that
there were ten people at the secret
White House meeting on BangladishV Suppose that each of them
had three assistants back in his office, and each ? assistant had a clerical aide. - Suppose that it ? ;were deduced that necessarily one of those
•50 people had. leaked the secret minutes. Would a court — on presentation of that deduction — authorize
50 telephones? Or
the tapping
; of
would? the court say? that 50 suspects
were simply too many? How does
a security office begin to .maneuver
in such circumstances?

yHere are practical . problems, not
to be dismissed by categorical condemnati6hsy ; of ? wiretaps like categoricail Condemnations: of . napalm.
What is needed is ah equivalent of
the bonded eavesdropper — the man
who picks up the tape authorized bjr
the attprriey general and ythe courts
•— wihout knowing whose voice he
is listening to. His ? instructions
should be to abstract from the tape
only such .information as -relates to
vyhatever it is that the Justice Department has . been V authorized to

look into—- in the case of the Bangladesh leak, the passing along of
secret information. 7 V .
One might call what I have iti
mind a Clean Tap! Only by such protections can a ; government simultaneously look after the requirements of order and acknowledge . the
presumptive ; rights qf individuals
whose privacy is being rudely in?
terrupted. It would be good to have
the views of such: absolutists as Mr.
Tom Wicker on the subject. 7
Washington StarASYndicate

THE HIDEOUSNESS of the wir*

tap — a base resource, but useful,
even indispensable, like the enema
— lies in the conversations it picks
up which are irrelevant to the licensed concerns of thc eavesdropper. How to focus only on the
Mafioso's designs on City Hall without passing along serendipitous reports oh his romanti c life or details of his tax strategy.

'NOTTOR HR . J tJOW'T UKB HOWttMOrtBS!'

^'iiVu.

Its business not ideology

PARIS — Perhaps the outstanding aspect of next month' s NixonBrezhnev colloquy may be the normalization and expansion of trade
contacts between the United States
and Russia. The word "normalization " takes precedence over "expansion " for two reasons.
First of all , American private
business concern s have never discovered an easy way of working
oui massive aeuis
-villi a Soviet system where every
commercial organization is a branch
of the monolithic
government. S e c ondly, the
U.S.
market , which still
predomina ntly feeds
upon itself , has
nnmrw umrm Jew
maj or items It de- Sulzberger
sires to import and hns felt handicapped by the principle of barter
payments.
I hesc habits nre In Hie process of
boing slowly altered. American business has bad various one-shot deals
with lhe USSR dating back lo Lenin 's lime. Two generations Inter It
bwnme involved in min e complex
.'irrangem enta with communist Hast
K M rope.

BUT EAST WEST trada has bean

more thoroughly tested by West European and ,J.'ip;inesi! concerns. HalJan
automobile
manufacturers ,
French television ond West German

C. L Sulzberger
energy groups have successfully
demonstrated during recent years
that there does indeed exist a sizable Russian market for specific enterprises. That the U.S, at last realizes this couldn 't be better demonstrated than by David Rockefeller 's
Chase Manhattan Bank opening a
Moscow office.
Problems involved In adjusting a
cap italistic system to wholesale
trade with a state-controlled economy have now been studied in detail. Perhaps the most expert analyst is the American international
lawyer, Samuel Plsar, whose book
"Coexistence nnd Commerce " had
made a serious impression. Without reference to fdcplogicnl conflicts , he suggests the so-called capilnlist and communist ' systems may
slowly be (ipprniK.-liing common instil utKirii 'i l ,'il ruel iires.
What lhe Soviets primarily want
is fertilizers , chemicals nnd computer (edinof 'itfy. Wud (hey hnve to
export on a mass basis Is energy
nml raw nmlerlnls.
The USSR is way .behind tlio
U.S.A . on computers nnd agricultural
methodology. The bitter may be an
Achilles heel for years because of
the collective system 's IniKieqiinto
p'i .vi h'itoi'.Hil incentives which seem
to encourage « built-i n Jag.
Uul Plsar notes: "Many lesser

firms find It difficult to deal with
nationwide communist monopolies
on an equal basis. To overcome the
disparity, one could envisage cooperative trading companies formed
by industry-base d associations of
exporters and importers, " In n later analysis Pisar writes ; "East European stale companies and West
European, private companies are
setting up productio n and distribu tion ventures in common , with mutual profit as the principal objective. "
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ONE MECHANISM ON which tha

U.S, can build East-West commercial deals Is the much-discussed
multinationa l corporation , most of
whose examples are Americanbased and controlled wilh numerous
brandies abroad. These benefit
from m;ineuverablfi concentrations
of rapitnl that can be shifted according to labor *costs and marketing prospects .
Pisnr makes thi; point that "in
recent years the Soviet Union has
begun to mulUnnlionalize Its activities In Western financial markets,"
This npprond i could be useful to
the U.S. bnlaiice-of-pnyments problem because Russo-Amcricnn exchange deals might relieve the need
for dollar expend itures elsewhere ,
Taking a hard-boiled view , he considers communist economics especially snfn for investment wheti tho
political climale is tfood. Capitalist
enterprise starts from zero ; There
is no throat ' of nationalizatio n «r
expr opriatio n; there are guarantors
ol stability, law and order , and no
strikes.
All this leads to the spi*.:iilntlvo
conclusion that should the Nixon and
Jlre/Jinev dialogue lend somewhere ,
wo may eventually we mulli-willoiinl capitullHt economies nnd monolithic communist ntntc-cnnlrollcd economies In marriages of convenience
- - horninlnn trmmldi'ohfilcnl Joint
undertakings ,
Now York Times Nawt Servic e

^William Safire

President
^ill survive
the cris is

NEW: YORK — Piercing through
a couple; 61 floors of the Smithson ian yinstitiition 's . Museum of iHistory • ?
and Technology .in Washington isV. a ;
great pcnclulum. To tourists antl :
scientists,; ils long, slow swings demonstrate?(ii c motion of the earth , but toy politicians it symbolizes the in- ..'„
exprabilily bf : change in public opin¦..; ¦

i'b'ri. - . ' '. - . '" ' " ¦;

Five years ago, Sen. Edward *
Kennedy of Massachusetts . was . 7
widely, regarded to be the Democrat:
most likel y to be President. Four,
years ago, he was considered; tp be
washed up. Today he. Is hack in the
lists, ? vigorously denouncing Water:. 7*
¦' y ' ,.
gate; ' * . *y
V'? *V7 ' -V"V*
SIMILARLY , GOV. ¦ NelsoriVRockefeller of New York, vvhoise fi nest ,
hour came in defiance of the Gold- . -.
water conventioheers, was seen: four ,'
years ago as a man without a national future ; how we. are; ? looking
at a man with real possibilities.
. A decade ago, Richard Nixon was
groping around tlie floor for the
pieces of his career like a . man .
who ? lost both contact lenses; three•' .
months ago, he? bestrode the earth
like a collossus, treating long-time
detractors? with a delighted vindictiveriess; today, he's -down there .
again picking up the pieces?
ToV a man who has ridden the
pendulum as long ' as Richard Nixon, the hysteria, depression, secret
delight, andVgenuine concern that ?
form the amalgam of public opinion
today: cam be. viewed with a ter- •
tain resigned . perspective. . The ' crr.
ders from the command post are to
retreat iriy good order, ? taking, care?
not to let the necessary withdrawal
turn into a rout.
That is why we do not see hsw
faceis taking the place of men Vrho
had to be dropped pr who left in . a
hurry. Critics complain this is only
a - reshuffle ; but the President . ¦7
wants to show ; the hiatioh.he ap- '¦*.¦
pointed a lot of trustworthy people
iri his first term who were untouched by Watergate.
Besides his experience as an old
pendulum rider, the President ;has
?another reason for his ¦- 'pease;?at"*. ?¦
the? center"; Hp .knows what he did
not . kripw. He knows ? he was not
guilty of a crime, arid the worst
that can be ?proved is misplaced ,
tnist, which; is why he can confidently take the attitude that "this, " '
.tooj '.shali-.'pa 'ss."- - ' ." . '. *1' And it will. V ?
Nixon, the man who practically
Invented modern political survival,
will survive, and : finish his term jn.
a bicentennial glow:
POWERFUL FORCES are gathering to dispel what? is semiannually
described as the "crisis of confidence" by .commentators who never
know quite how to describe: tha
times when confidence is not in
crisis. V/hen nobody can prove the
President culpable, when the antiNixon brigade gets too strident and
stimulates a reaction, when world
leaders meet and peace and security are factored into the Nixon equation , then we will see these days as
a strange, dark interlude in the
midst ef prosperous, peacemaking
times, and the Watergate strain as
a curable virus in a strong body.
Someday the pendulum at the
Smithsonian might smash through ¦
the wall and keep on going In one
direction , but it is a safer bet that
the pendulum will keep swinging
back and that the people who lightly
bandy about words like "impeachment" will be ashamed of themselves, and the doomsayers , as always, vlll have to recalculate their
dire predictions and rrwve back the
date of thc end of the world.
New York Times N ews Service

New spring sign
The first robin may be out of a
Job as harbinger of spring. The
early sign these dnys is announcement of n rock festival nnd the local
sheriff' s opposition to it. — Omaha
World-Horald.
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To the editor
America cannot
Condone freasbn
Publisher Bill White 's editorial hits the nail right on tlie
^
head,
Ellsberg is bbyiously guilty arid America cannot afford
to condone his traitorous actions. What a miserable example
Ellsberg and Russo , top,: for that matter, are setting for
young Americans. We need those who support and defend our
country and not tiiose such as Ellsberg whose twisted reasoning rationalizes disclosure of secret documents entrusted to
"7' . - - .?.: . '
his caie.?.
Let us speculate on what might have happened had Ellsberg been tru3ted ; with secret information in 1944 when the
crpsB-channel invasion of Europe was in the final planning
stages; A similar disclosure then would have jeopardized
thousands of American aind Allied lives? Even in 1972 Ellsberg's treasonable action no. doubt cost American lives? in
Vietnam and certainly prolonged the misery of the POW's.
,'.; As Mr . White states, the individual cannot make a unilatera l decision to declassif y secret documents. Thereyis "an
official procedure, a .procedure which safeguards the nation
from individual aberrant action. V
It is a sad day for America and a dangerous one when
traitors¦ such as Ellsberg are not disciplined as provided by
law,* - ¦•
. . . WINSTON A-ELKINS :
Trempealeau, Wis. VV

ToledrartT to WHite House

NEWS ITEM -? It has just
been revealed that the Committee for the V ftcelecUen of the
President tient thouBaiids of telegrams to the White House supporting President Nixon's min ;
ing ofTHaiphong Harbor. The
wmte H o u s e
was then , able
to claim that
the Airier icari
people were , in
favor of the action by more
than ? . five . V to
one; '
'''Hello ,-;-, OperV
ator. T wish
to? send a telegram; to the
P r e s i d e n t BueJiwaJd
of the United ? States at the
White? House."7'*y , - , .
"Yessir. Is this to be charged
to the Committee for the Reelection of the President?" ,
'¦No , dammit , I want? ; it
charged to my own telephone
'•-*.
number."
¦
• ' .' "Just' '-a*; minute, I'm?not sure
we can do that. If you charge it
to the Committee; for the Reelection * of the President we
can give you¦ a special group
rate.'1 ' * 7 ' . ;
"I' m not interested in a group
rate. I want to pay for this
telegram in full."

"THE COMMITTEE for the
Reelection of the President
won't like that. "
Art Buchwald
"I don 't give a hoot about the
Committee for lhe Reelection
"WELL HERE'S the proh- of the President. "
leiri;, sir. If you charge ' it "Well , we do. They're our
through the committee we can best customers, They send 1,assure delivery . But. if you send 000 telegrams to the White
it on your own, it might take House every day. And they get
several days to get there." . very annoyed if someone sends
"How's that?" y : v y y
one on his ownA'
"The committee picks up the "Look, just write down what
telegrams it sends and delivers 1 have to say. "
theriv ? in ;its; own? truck. Of "The President depends on
course, in order to qualify for their telegrams. It lifts his
¦
this service, you . would 'have
spirit to know the American
to send a telegram ?fnv«irable people are behind him.
"
to the President."
"But if all the telegrams are
"This . telegram does nbt hap- sent hy the Committee for the
pen t o ? be favorable to the Reelection of the President ,
President?' . V
, "Oh dear , that V Could ,.' •;¦be how does he know the American people are behind him?"
sticky for lis . The . White House "The President doesn't know
refuses to sign a receipt ior (he telegrams come from the
telegranis that are unfavorable Committee for, the Reelection of
to the* President?';;*: ;?
the President , silly."
y ; "Well I don't care i( they, sigii "But it' s been in all the newsfor ;it or not :I jusl Vwant it de- papers ."
livered. ; Now Vhere'sVthe text." "The President doesn't read
"Just a minute, sir. May? I the papers. He just reads the
read you several form tele- telegrams."
grams?. *7
"Don't you ever get tele. "You :can send any one of grams from people who don 't
them for 75 cents."
support the President?"
y "M6, I don't want to send a "OH, ONCE in a while someform telegram. Can't I jiist say one calls in and takes issue
what I want to?"
with a particular presidential
decision."
"What do you do about it?"
"We take his number and report it to the Justice Department,"
"What dp they do with it?"
"They tap his telephone, "
"Maybe I'd better nol send
this telegram after all. "
"That's up to you, sir. After all , it's a free country."
Los Angeles Times Syndi cate

Thinks lor party Crimiiial judges
rfltisf be vvis0
as well as fotigfo
I would like to thank the Wiriona Chamber of Commerce
for the wonderful hospitality shown me during the Governor's Fishing Weekend. The: WCC staff and its members displayed a remarkable job of organization in undertaking to
play host to the event. ?
"-.;• ' ¦ It was all "First Class" in every respect arid I wish to
than!? all of you for being so personally nice tp me. John
(Hauenstein , chamber president) should be given a special
cheer for rescuing my two staff members from our disabled
houseboat at Trempealeau Darn arid thereby missing a goodly portion of the Friday evening cocktail party. That was really
duty above and beyond. 7
You people in Winona seem to be - , able to bring things
off in ; great style, but it's little ? wonder when you consider
all of? the wonderful people who take part;
Again, thank you for the invitation,Vand I'm looking forward to seeing you all this summer for a resumption of our
Winona-La Crosse Chamber golf ? 6uting at your beautiful
Country Club.
JOHN SCHERMERHORN
Manager,, The Wisconsin Television Network

^iy -|HiSMi8^!iy
In answer to the letter Tuesday about Watergate, my
opinion is that if a man gets caught with his hand in thd
cookie jar, be should be big enough to face the consequence!
even if he's a top man of some organization.
- .TERRY. ' SELL
St. Charles, Minn,
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While I believe that everyone? has the right to express
his opinion, people who do so should present all the facts
before making judgments. In his letter
F. ("JUDGES SOFT ON
Richards presented a
CRIMINALS" Miy; 14)^y Thoinas
fragmented and distorted ? opinion about the decisions . made
by our judges concerning, certain recent cases brought before
' "'7VV
the court/
1 have interviewed those working in the Winona legal
system and other related agencies, and intend to give an accurate picture 6E options open to judges concerningVjuvenile
and adult cases; In juvenile court the judge can: 1) place
the child back in the home under the supervision of the
parents, if the parents are able to help? and work with court
services; 2) send the individual to a boys' ranch or boyis
towii facility; 3) send the individual Vup the river?' which
means to a training school such as Red Wing,
y In adult court the judge has essentially these options:
1) place the individual in jai l temporarily, fine him , or; both;
2) the abovfrmentioned in addition to placing him on probation with court services; 3)' as a last resort, sentence him
to . a term iri prison.
SENTENCING A criminal to prison or reform school li
supposed to accomplish three things: 1) deterrence; 2) rehabilitatipn, and 3) protection of society. Almost always; only
No. 3 is accomplished., and then only temporarily, because
inmates will bes released someday. While? they are serving
their term they are leaning how to become more professional
criminals or accomplished delinquents.
y The jud ge in every case must decide riot only what is
best.for ? the defendant, but for society. Because prisons and
reform schools generally fail to rehabilitate, he must consider? the other alternatives, While public opinion frequently
looks down on these alternatives, they have been proven to
be more effective and humane. When a criminal or delinquent is not sent to jail, he is placed under the. guidance of
court services and other agencies designed to best protect
society as a whole.
Court services, which is less than one year old, performs
a number of services for people going through juvenile or
adult court. It performs diagnostic functions, gives dispositional decisions to the court considering a case, arid helps
the individual change his behavior so that the probability of
future anti-social behavior is lessened. THe work service
program of court services enables the guilty party to compensate to the community in some way for the wrong he has
caused by allowing him to work without pay for improvements
that would be made by no one else. These include reading
to hospital patients , shoveling sidewalks for invalids, etc. This
service also refers individuals with problems to other "help
agencies."
THE WINONA police department should he commended,
for its youth services unit aimed at people under 18 who
commit crimes , The department works hard at delinquency
prevention and very closely with judges to try to lind best
possible solutions.
The court services also may refer individuals to . the Winona Marriage and Family Counseling Services, which sends
back information and insights into an individual's problems ,
again to give the judge more criteria on which to base his
decisions. One of the judges and this agency are starting an
ecology clean-up program similar to that of the work service
program. Cooperation between the police-' department , ' Marriage and Family Counseling Service , court services, and the
judge is excellent.
The Hiawatha Valley Mental Health Center has programs
designed to treat alcohol and drug abuse, tench young people
to handle aggression and many minor sexual dysfunctions
thnt are relatively easily terminated by how psychological
techniques. Imprisonment is not one of them.
The agencies mentioned by no means exhaust the resources which a judge mny use, as long as his client is in
the community rather than in jail. It has been snid liy nuiiiy
in the field that Winona County has one of the best juvenile
justice systems in the state. M y own brief contact with the
various helping agencies leaves me convinced of their worth
nnd optimistic for the future.
TIIKRi: IS ANOTHER new nllcrnntivo. to the pnihlcm of
institulionnllzalion. According to Urban Studies Institute-at
Mankato State College, a program called PORT (Probntion cd
Offenders Rehabilitation Training) ''is a community-bused ,
community-directed , community-serving correctional program
localed in Rochester , Minn ,, since Into in MII50, " Tlie average
length of time spent in rehabilitation in Ihe PORT program is
less (hnn in probation , nnd considerably less than ip institutions. The average annual cost per inmate in PORT is . considerably loss than that for tho Minnesota Stale Prison. The
annual cost por Inmnto in PORT is $.1,801. Compare Ihis with
tho nvorngc minimi cost in a state training school which
amounts to $10,410 per inmate.
When n judge makes a decision lie must consider the
long-term effects it will have on society ns well us the ¦ offender. Mr, Ilkhnrdfi ' "solutions " to crime nre nollhei' humane , prnrlirnl , nor Inoxnewdvo, Judges must not Hlmply ho
"Inugh ," limy must, ho wise. And so should Ihe public '** 'attitude Iciwiird crime.
IHANNK CUKI- 'MAN

Note to advertisers

KreqiifliiUy we've been disappointed when wo nrrivo at
a supper cluti (o find that It' s closed for the day. Why don 't
thoy put tlmlr closings in tha adn?
MIUS. fiRACIC COItDKS
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Totas and Cerry-On-Suiters fcr
overnlriit and weekend needs —
24" or 26" Pullman cases or 29*
Overseas Case for vacation and
extended travel. Get-to on this
AmericanTourister Spring Special
—and Savai
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Weoet
youwhere
uoulive.
see our people fa o home loen.
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Whether you 're Interested In a house trailer or
the Taj AAahal,our pieople cqn helpyoii.
You'll find we not only save you money, but time
and frustration,too.
Our people have a way of cutting right through
the red tape and can have you into your house, practically before the ink Is dry.
.^rH,
It may take "a heap of
f
^
livln' to make a home," but
V^/r
le
request
It only takes a simp
J\J/
to make a home loan when
Mwf
Jj/, £p
you come see us.
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WALKS ERECTLY . . . Piehn , accompanied by a daiigh- • *. Vter-iii-lawv Mrs. Waldon Piehn , Harmony, walks swiftly and
¦erectly down the hallway ' of the Harmony Nursing home.
.Weighing 145 pounds, he Vis . meticulous about his personal
appearance" ; his steel' gray hair is iparted' and neatly.combed.

By VI BENICKE
Sunday News Area Editor
' -HARMONY
, Minn. - The
101-year-old resident of the
Harmony : Nxirsing V Home
here says that be will live
six ? more yearsy . : ?
When Hernian L. Piehn
was til, a Kickapoo Indian
fortune teller- told him that
he would live to be 107.
. "So I kinda*look for . that ,"
he stated. V
Thre times a day, before
each* * meal, employes arid
residents of the? home listen
politely arid , intently as
Piehn , the eldest . resident
and a deeply religious man ,
booms out. the Lord's. Prayer in"the dining room.
He recites the well-known
prayer loudly and clearly ,
emphasizing \ ; c. er t a i n
phrases, suchy as "for thi lie
is?: the ' .Kingdom , arid ythe
power, and the. glory,. for«ver arid ever.". ; Added
meaning is . accomplished
-with hand and arm motions
and he ends the prayer with
a resounding 7"amen .:* and
. . . - .'; *, " •
amen.", A;
? Piehn's eyes sparkle when
he speaks of dying. "It
makes ihie feel?, happy to
think of getting back to the
light of Godliness," he asserted. "'
The centenarian impresses
one with his strong religious beliefs, straightforwardness, alertness; sense of humor : and easy-going nature.
Having lived a long, fruitful and rewarding life, he

said: "I hnve no complaints,
why should i?"V
He said at times, he feels
like lie 's 60 or .70 arid , on
other occasions, 20. He ? eats
.;• and sleeps well anil is in
good health , both mentally
.' ¦'". .' and .' physically. 'And / h e
doesn 't * think about getting
- . -old.-* ,?- ;.,:
"If I fell old I cbuld be
*
-,- ¦ a cripple," Piehn said , who
? lacks one-half inch of being, six feet tall.
At .145 pounds he is met-*
V
¦ ¦'.-. iciilous about his personal
appearance ; his steel gray
hair is? parted and neatly
y ' combed. ? ;;
¦' ¦¦
A ;"
' Standing; erect , he walks
swiftly with the energy and
determination of a younger
Vinan who has a definite, purpose in mind. '
, "V When asked if he* drank ,
V he answered: "No , just wa'¦;, ter !" He had declined smoking, : dancing, rievei- trying
smoking because he. believed
? it would close the pores of
his skin . Dancing was out
since his church did not . approve oE it."77
VV
Piehn always? has had the
desire; to become a minister. As a young boy he used
to hold a chair nip in front
¦ of him and pretend it was
a pulpit. Then he passed out
song books aiid : led family
. -' member^ in singing hymns.
In the nursing home he
plays the part of an eyange* 'list , attempting .- to bring
'?•¦" God to those who feel lost.
He attends Suhday . serv-

AOi_m Wlnona Sunday: N6Wi
•»C1 Winons, Minnesota
",. -. SUNDAY, MAY 20, 1973

Education board
alterations asked
by stale adviserJ

ices y each week at HarMethodist
mony " United
Church with a son ? He also
joiivs in the worship hour
each Tuesday in the niirsing
home.;. * . ;
: -Piehn wears a hearing aid
aiid ? has cataracts ; on his
eyes. However , as he pets
older , the number of trips to
the hospital become fewer.
Ten? years have passed and
no signs of illness,
.:: In more than a century he
has been in the hospital
only four times: goiter surgery, cataracts ,, a blood ? clot
in leg and later numbness
in that same leg.
Leisure hours in the nursing home . are spent . visiting with the other residents,
listening" to the radio; arid g«>
ing for: walks.
? "I: haVe to walk to keep
my V muscles , in order so
that the blood will work and
not stand still ,* * ' he said , .
; Sunday noon meals are
eaten: out¦;*.* he either has dinner at the home, of his son
and daughter-in-law, ? ¦ ' Mr.
and Mrs. Waldon Piehn ,
Harmony,. or in . a local res¦
taiirantV • ¦¦. ¦..'¦.. . ¦'.
Piehn has anolher son ,
Orville, take City, foiir
grandchildre n and three
great - grandchildren . One
daughter, Mrs, Cassel (Malinda)y Wiedman , has died.
. Fory? the pa st' -101- years
never worPiehn said he
¦ ¦ • ' ¦"¦. ; '
ried. ; ' .
• •.
"That's? because T always
had God at my. fingertips
arid went to Him . in prayer." : '?' ' ? ; *. : ' '- Vy y ?7 .
When ay person is troubled and needs counseling,
Piehn advises:
"Go to God in prayer
and He will, showy you what
to do; He will help if you go
to Him hi'Vah honest ,way,
because then there¦ is a prir' ' •;..¦pose." ; • ¦".- '
•
His advice to young people: obey , your parents;
be honest; do . justice and
handle everybody in a
friendly way. . *.
Piehn , who has a fifth
grade education , was born
Aug, 10,: 1871?'.'.' on a farm In
Alta Vista , Iowa , the eldest of 10 children, HisVpar?ents were-August and ?Bertba Piehn;?
His first business . was
photogiraphy. Later he .went
into the . jewelry business
arid in 1905 he started the
HV L. Piehn telephone; company in Alta Vista.?
Piehn and his wife, the
former Emma ? Walters , resided there until 1954, when
he retired. , The couple? then
moved to Harmony. When
Piehn's wife died in 1964,
he continued to live iri his
Own home, doing ? his own
cooking? and housework until October 1969; when . he
moved to the nursing home.
Harmony Nursing Home,
administered by Mrs. William K l e h n e, currently
houses 41 residents. The
average age . is 82 . ?
"I would not care to go
back to my own home,"
Piehn."They do fine here ;
I like it very much."

»^^"" i^«»,
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PENSIVE.MOOD . . . Tugging; at an; ear- • lifetime. A : deeply religious man, he has never smoked¦' danced oi* drunk alcoholic bevorlobe, Herman LV Piehn . recalls , events . which
¦
¦
¦•'¦ ages. ' ;- :' ¦¦ " . ' -'- '. ' ¦. '' , A . - ; ¦ A y , . . -;; ; • * ; .y
of
his
.
occurred during the past ?101 years *
:

Mab^l-Ganton
commeneemeht
s6t May 31
MABEL, Minn . (Special ) —
Mabel-Cantpn . Higb School jivill
hold its commencement . exercises May 31 at 8 p.m. ; in thei
school auditorium. :;:•• • ¦;
The valedictory address will
beV given by r Grefcheii Dahlen
and the salutatory address by
Lyiirie Kiehn. Lindsay ,. Opsahl
and AllanV Sather , honor studerits,,:also will .speak.
The invocation and benediction will be given by tlie Rev.
Burton Hoag, The Mabel-Canton
High School Band , under the direction of Melvin Ruehmann ,
..will play. ? Supt; James Hauder
will give ..t he welcome, and Robert Kiimmeth, principal, will
present the class to Kenneth
Turner , chairman <>f ? the board
of education , who will present
the diplomas.
¦ The PTA scholarship awards
will be presented by Gaylord
Naru m, the Mabel-Canton Education Association scholarship
award byVGlen ? Hin.es,- aiid the
Mabel-Canton Alumni . scholarship award and the ? lone and
James Amdahl Scholarship by
.
Palmer Peacock. ;

.:; ST. PAUL,- Minn. (AP ) — All
existing r education boards in
Minnesota, would be , replaced
by a -17 - member commission
tinder a plan unveiled Friday
by a:state advisory group.
¦''
• •Ralph..- Whiting , chairman of
the 39-member advisory council ; said the plan was designed
to provide for more responsiveness in ; education,
V
The * University of Minnesota
Board of Regents, the state
Board of Education , the Board
'A SECOND ELDEST A. . Assisting 100-year-old Mrs. Marie
of Vocational Education, the
state College Board , the Junior
Evenrud, Preston , Minn., .the second eldest resident of the
College Board arid the Higher
Harmony ? Nursing Home, is Mrs; Percy Steffettsriid, a nurses
¦
¦¦ ¦
Education Coordinating Comaide_ ¦'. ' • ' - ¦ '.¦ ¦ ' " ".' ¦
. • ¦• -. ' . ' - -? - -7 "
mission would be dissolved unDEEPLY RELIGIOUS . . . Reciting the . prayer , loud and clear, placing emphasis on
der the plan revealed Friday
Lord's Prayer in the Harmony Nursing HomeV Vcertain , words andV giving the phrases added
by Vthe Advisory ..Council for :
Harmony, Minn ., is its eldest resident, Hermeaning witih hand arid arm motions . (SunVocational Education.
yFieh'
L
V
beman
;.
i
i
101.
Three
tiroes
a
day,
day News. photos)
;
In place of those groups, a
fore each meal, he says the well-known
Minnesota ? Council on Educatibnal Services would be established. Eight of its members
would be elected, one from
each congressional district. The
other nine members, including
the chairman, would be appointed by the governor.
? Whiting said legislation will
be developed so that the proposals can be considered by the
1974 legislature.
He said top state educators
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS by a Senate House conference cials and appointed personnel.
had been notified of the recomIn other llth hour legislative
ST. PAUL , Minn, (AP) - committee on salary increases
mendations, but there had been
action
, a $200 million bonding
no response from any of them. Agreement was reached Friday for Minnesota 's top elected offibill earmarking funds for both
highways and mass transit
squeaked through the House.
The : salary agreement inmi***]jth .-JTLB
cludes a $6,000 raise for the
*'
^^^BMl^^^Q^
* BS^^t»<*^***^*
governor to $41,000 a year. The
LEWISTON , Minn. - Winner
chief justice of the Supreme
of the 1973 Washington Youth
Court would receive a . $5,000 im
Tour award , sponsored by Tricrease to $40,000.
County
Cooperative , is
The attorney general gets $4,- d r- a n aElectric
Millet* ...,.
000 to $36,500.
daughter of Mr.i
Thc ralseo would take effect and Mrs. Edin July provided the bill is ap- w a r d Miller ,
proved by both the House and Lewiston Rt. 2. |
Senate as expected.
A junior atj
Lewiston
Also
established
in
the
H1 g h
bill
is
^
LIMITED TIME ONU
a $35,550 salary for Uie new School , she has
* P^
*^
^
V
^J^
state commissioner of finance , been active in'
^f
a post authorized by the cur- 4-H seven years!
rent legislative session. The and club histor-J
new commissioner of personnel ian two years,
would get $31,000.
has b e e n a
„ .....
fl^^^
G * mUn
1^^1^1*1^1
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' Salnries for associate Su- member of the
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yer,
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preme Court justices were set school Future Homomnkers of
at $,'IB ,500, district court judges America chapter three years
• .JC'I'oiincy turf fowl. 20-lb. ban of lawn nulrlents tlncliiilliii* nllj-ogon ,
at $32,000 nnd county court and ls serving as its treasurer.
phosphorus ond'potnssium) , enough to cover* ' 5,000 MJ . fl . Reg. 4 49? '
judges at $25,000,
She is a member of the St.
Other new salary levels for Rose of Lima Catholic Church
'l
78
CSale
I
heads
of state departments In- and the LoKion of Mnrv.
BI^
^
^
^
^
^
^
IH
ar
»nfti *"^t *
I
^I^^
H
J)
clude:
The youth dnie-,'nlos will spnnd
Adminlstralinn , $30,01)0 ; agri- four dnys in Washin Rlnn , D .C.,
• I' finneys weed control plus turf food . 22% nitrogen, fl% pho sphorus ,
cult lire, banking,
insur - ince,, whore Kiey will visit congress6'/o jiolnsshim for vigorous lawns. 20-lh: bfli* covcrH '5,000 sVj. fl. Rett. 5.49
securities , economic develop- men nnd government agencies
ment and Public Service Com- and tour historical slips.
¦
mission , nil $22,000; auditor ,
$2(5 ,MX);
IJKACII
-CLEANUP
Correction 's, $28 ,000 ;' educaI'lri'KICK , Wis. (Sprcl 'nl) tion , $2!) ,fl0A; executive director Heach Commiinily " Club will
of Hoalth Department , $.10,300; hold a cle/iniip today
nt
highway, $3*1,000; labor nnrl in- the Re;i(.'b ,';r)ioo) clubhouic , bo
dustry, $20 ,400 ; natural ro- ginning nt I p. m . MidTihurs nre
sources , $211,300 ;
to bring tools*, lawn mowers
Director of Pollutio n Control and wlieolhnrrowK , and Iheir
Agency, $24 ,(MH); public safety, own lunches nnd luiblewnre.
$Wi ,()0fl ; secretory of H U I U> and Lunch will IM; newid nt 4
ti'ffimiicr ,
$25,000 ;
welfare , p .m., with beverage provided
Ihls Is tho Sprfng to buy Amor!« . „ ... . .
„,. „,,
,„
Colw& ^t/awli flfi^ CoI^BIrcIiwoo-l.and Browt
Food
Jr
$:«,fififl ; tax , $2«,;w),
tan Touristor LugKago — Gijj
by the club.
Makot toll ollvr ,
»HI O O
*
Savings Specials wi our famous
"
—
,
Tlm vote on Ilic bonding
1 . .1
1 W
• A l-Purposo
SOOO SwJos.
thrive.
plonl.
1
,*
Shrub, nnd
bill wns HI-52 , exncl ly Ihe num- governmonl won final lloii< ;t>
,
|u
n
,
20 lb- l"'« '
Totos and Cany-On-Sulters for
¦/ «"Wc »«»t.
I
Tron Foot!
ber needed for the three-fifths approval nn<l were Kent lo Iho
ovomlght a/id weekend needs —
cored
ilutionnl
mnjorily
ref|uirerl
governor.
24" or 26" Pullman cases or 29"
¦¦
M . 1. i t
i
.1 i.
i
i
11 i i ,
.,u
.
i
to pass bond IssiHiS,
Ono would allow counties n I
Overseas Case for vacation and
' ^
extended travel. Get In oo tills
It. now goes to tho .Semite.
choice nf the form of (¦ovcrnThe proposal allocnles $12 ment under which Ihey warn to
million for hH'J iwny con.sfiuc- operate.
tion and $flo million for mnsH
'l he other bill nlhws cnunlii 's
We know what you're looking for.
We know what you're looking for.
transi t purpoh-os In lhe Twin to cofilr.'icl wilh c/icii other or
Cities
metropolitan
.iicn,
with
comniiinilicK
to
perform
Open Sun., 12-6, Mon. thru Sat., 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. Cliarrjo It at JCPannoy.
Oprn Sondoy, 12 to 6. Monday thro Saturday, 9 a.m. -9 p.m.
Two blllH affecting county Wirtain govornmenlnl fuiiclimiH .
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state sa/d/y increases
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,;• „ WAttS REMAIN . -,'. '.'.? Members of' - the '•'.:Osseo, Wis:,
Volunteer Fire Department assisted .by the Strum .firemen
were able to, contain fire early Saturday in the building hous-

m

Sunday Only

ing the Comer Cafe; A' wrecker was used to pull downy the
false front of the building so firemen could extinguish ceiling
flames.•; '(La Croix Johnson photos) ¦ •;. .. - ¦. '

Cafe, insurahce firm

i
f
set
$40,000
Osseo fire los^

TOTAL LOSS . . . All equipment and furnishings at
the Corner Cafe, Osseo, Wis., were destroyed in the fire
early Saturday. At left is a portion of a refrigeration unit.
Burned counter stools stand at center .

ANNOUNCING
BIG SAVINGS
ON KANGAROOS!

Here's your chance to stock up on the Tshirts with the Polyrib no-sag neckband,
shorts with the exclusive comfort pouch
and horizontal fly. Both bright white knit in
permanent press 50% polyester, 50%
combed cotton. Durable, comfortable,
strong and long-wearing.

OSSEO, Wis. (Special) '*- •'. A itipguish the fire; in the ceiling.
loss of about ,$40 ,000 was esti- V Equipment and contents of
; les TV, in an adjacent buildmated in a fire here early Sat- Say
urday morning which complete-i
ly gutted the Corner Cafe and
American- Family Insurahce of¦ ¦ ¦
fice. ¦ ;V' V * '• * .':
. '?; ** . ' - ' -?¦
All of the cafe furnishings and?
equipment were destroyed,. .
According to ?James Julson , ? The 'YMCA , stamp, club , will
chief of the Osseo Volunteer Fire meet at 4 p.m. .Wednesday in
Department , the: fire wa?s start- the craftshop at theV "Y." V
ed when employes fried to ex- Area stamp collectors are intinguish a grill fire by throwing vited to/;attend the - meeting
water on it which spattered the which will include a . trading
session aind-stamp auction.
flaming grease.
The fire department received • . Members :, will- ; bring stamps
the call at 3 a.m. and respond- froni as many countries as posed immediately, but by the time sible? to? complete the ; stamp
they arrived flames were shoot- map of the world. ,?
.Copies of the - ."ABC's of
ing out of the windows, . ?
?
A. metal-covered false front on .Stamp Collecting" will be given
the building was pulled? down out free of charge at the? meetwith a Tvrecker from a nearby ing or sent toy any one tequestgarage :to allow firemen t o e * ihg - them. ? ; V ?

'Y' stamp club tp
m^et Wednesday

' :. ' ¦' .ing to the east, were moved out ¦he '* Said. * . .
but, according toy Julson,? could ¦Andy Samson; who purchased
be moved . back into the . build- the cafe about, one year ago,
ing today although there was said the loss was "quite well
some smoke damage.
.[[covered by insurance," but he |
The cafe, on the corner of: had ' not decided whether he
West Seventh street and -High- ? would rebuild.
way 53, recently had been : enlarged; It had been connected
to . an adjoining building by a
doorway? for a dining room . additipn: in the ; rear of the building. The insurance office ' was The bi-montlily ' meeting of the
housed in? the front ,
i American Association of Retired
The Strum Fire Department Persons Will be at 2 p.m. :Mon. at yiaiiey View?Tower.;
was called to assist - local fire- day
The "meeting -time ' has been
fighters ,-. arid was at the scene ? changed
evening to afterfor about two hours. "We had , loOn; to from
better; accommodate
enough equipment, but : hot ; some of the *elderly members. ,
enough manpower- to handle it ,"j Mike Rishavy , coordinator of
Julson said. "We were lucky ) Volunteer Services, -willydiscuss
in containing the fire iri? the one 1 its .activities and programs. The
building; There is. , only one hieeting wili also include ah iU
building ;On the .entire? block that ? lustrated talk . and entertainIs not of wooden construction,":! ntient,
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SPEAKERS FORUM . ' .* . Speakers for the Baha 'i Faith
conference which convened at Latsch Prairie Island Park here
Friday evenmg and will continue . through today are, clockwise from left : Phil Carlson , Winona; Wig DeMoville , La
Crosse, Wis .; Dick Carmichael , Rochester , Minn.; Jenny Tice,

:

Tax relief bill
v. - ' :/^f ip0t eA : ^A : A, OKed by house
ji
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?Men's Wear —
Main Floor

W7iere Personal Service

Js ^* Important /Is

Thc Merchandise Itself

ST. PAUL, Minn. AP) - an overwhelming vote today
The 1973 tax relief package and was sent to the Senate for
cleared the Minnesota House on final approval.
The vote was 100 to 32 on tho
agreement hammered out by
House-Sennte tux conferees the
post four days.
All thc "no " votns panic from
Republicans , including GOP
Floor Lender Aubrey Dirlam ,
Redwood Falls. Twenty-five Republicans and nil 77 DKI AM'K
voted for the package , which
plows an estimated $700 million
dollars of state revenue buck
into local communities for
pro|Ksrly tax relief.
Tlie bill imposes three reinlivel y si\inll tnx increnscs. One
i.s n now 25 cent per ncrc tnx
on severed 'm inora ) rights; another rnisos the minimum iuenmo tnx filing fee for oii-fionitions from $10 In $100 , nnd
Iha third ennds n now payroll
lax of $?. on every $1,000 lo finance tho romov/i l of *>er,soni>l
properl y Inx fro m Inrgo itidiistrinl mnchlnory .
Thern wns very Hllln pni'limui
dobnlo during tho two nnd onohnlf hour discussion <m Ilic
Houso floor. Most of the lime
was dovolotl lo loclinic nl quest ions nml cxpluiinl iims of Ilic
IM-pngr hill.
Hup. lUiborl. .loltimon , It-St .
Pun I, „ who volod ngnlusl Ihe
hill , snld: "11 I N gnlng to he
very diffic ult for ninny of us in
tho minority to vnlo ngiiinsl
M I I H hill. " 'Ho noted Hint the
niensuro culls for only Ihroo
now luxes nnd gnmls proper ly
tax relief lo hoiiioowiiois , bu.siIKVISOS mid fiiruio.

ATTENTION,TEACH
ATT^iQN,BUS ORIVERS
^
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Class Trip coming up?
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BRING THE GANG TO McDONALD'S:
TASTI EST BUS STOP IN TOWN!

IM

Fast Servi ce & low Prices!
THEY'LL THANK YOU!

~*
* \^J
•

f McDonald's

ON HIWAY 6 1 — 2 BLOCKS W. OF JCT. 14

l^\r/^
•

Winonn Sundny Mows A.
Winonn , Mlnnosoln ****
SUNDAY, MAY 30, 19/3

Mankato , Minn .; Lorraine Wri ght, Rochester ; Wayne Yakish ,
Steve Thompson, and Rich McCluer , Winona. Workshops today,
¦
on various religions, will "be open to the public. Members attending were from six stales and Canada, {Sunday News photo)

OFFER ENDS MAY 31st
Stock Up on First National City
Travelers Checks
AND SAVE UP TO $48
Up to $5000 worth
for a fee of only $2

MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK OF WINONA

Member F.D.I.C
102 on the Pliua East
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Ciicllllml Henrlng Aid
Aiiillnloolit
Aliyun* whn hn« tronhln lieu Inn nr wiili'i Mnwllno Is wiilowm to corn*
In lm- fl II IMI Inl iitliin llm Insltihl <<lminmii: i>t|ii||inii<nl In (li'toiriiliie till or
•
ht'r pniIU til.i r lim
nimitnim shmvlim how llu nnr w m h j mill noma ol III c/iuuu Of hanrlna
*
lim will |xi nvnllnlilii . Vhllnn enn toe IIM I K II C * ol how tliciummli ot
(•roplo hava hum hulpnd wllh « ilmpla tar r>|>ernllon to Irnar again. And
now Hio IMait alnclinnlr. clovol(i|iiniint> nia lml|>ln<] IliniumicU nini n,
f' vnryiina MKHI M linvn n liimilnn Inst nl |o«sl onca n vnnr It Ihoro h flny
Irouhln nl all lii'nrlnn clonily. even paoplo now wonrlnn n hunrlng aid
nr HiUMi whn linvn linnn Inlil niilliltii) cnultl hi- ileu m lur tliiini -.lumltl luivc
« hum Inu toil unci Mnn out nlioiil Ihn Inlml nuilhixK nl lin.n ino coritf.|lii|i.
coma to llu liallono Hunrlng Md Conlor

PARK PLAZA HOTEL
MONDA Y 12 TO 5 P.M.

It you rnnnol tnnm In nl Ihli (lino mil (10117111 •MM! tor niipnliitmnnt. Trea
honilua U'vK i liihl In your hiwn nwnnlniii nntl Snluulnv* .

Main Office Bollono Hotnirg Aid Cunlor
l.'VII l-iwcy llh'd. "In llm Village "
I, II Ciossd , Wis.
I'liimo (IOI1-7MR .4.J00
Hon (lusscii , lli'llom- Hop.
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Armstrong lawyer says
grand j ury pressured

MADISON, Wis. (AP) - The
Dane County grand jury which
indicted Karleton Lewis Armstrong ' in connection with the
1970 University of Wisconsin
bombing was pressured into
doing so, defense attorney Melvin Greenberg claimed Friday.
Greenberg presented detailed
arguments in a 37-page brief he
submitted to Circuit Court
Judge William Sachtjen to back
up eight earlier motions asking
that the case be dismissed.

Armstrong is being held in
Dane County Jail on charges of
first degree murder and arson
in the bombing of the school's
Army Mathematics Research
Center and the death of researcher Robert Fassnacht.
..Greenbe rg said current evi"the
indence
indicates
dictments did nol result from
the independent judgment of

the grand jury , but from the
'intimidating power , malice and
will' of the government.' "
"At the time the prosecution
requested the grand jury to in(Armstrong ) on the
dict
present charges, they knew
there was not sufficient evidence to support such charges,
and that there certainly could
be no expectation of conviction
on the first degree murder warrant ," he added.

Greenberg said the indictments were sought to circumvent the United Slates' extradition treaty with Canada ,
where Armstrong was taken
into custody in February, 1972.
The treaty includes murder
among extradictablc crimes,
but excludes political crimes
The defense attorney also
claimed certain groups had
been systematically excluded

Anti-homosexual
job bias bill
serving on the grand jury. sent to house

from
Sachtjen was asked by
Greenberg for a transcript of
the grand jury proceedings so
he could test defense contentions.
Greenberg claimed the state
had silenced grand jury witnesses "for the sole purpose of
denying (Armstrong) an opportunity to prepare his defense."
He asked lhat the testimony of
such witnesses be prohibited in
court.

Oral arguments on Greenberg 's brief are scheduled May
30, the same day a hearing is
slated on a temporary injunction by Sachtjen which prohibits Armstrong and others
connected with the case from
discussing it with newsmen .
Newfoundland has no snakes,
skunks , poison ivy or hay fever.

ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) - A
bill
prohibiting
job discrimination against homosexuals was approved 35-32 ?Friday
by the Minnesota Senate and
sent to the House.
During an extensive debate
opponents argued that it opens
the door to legal acceptance for
homosexuauls.
The measure cleared the Senate on a second attempt, following action Thursday which
killed provisions banning discrimination against homosexuals in housing, education and
public accommodations as well
as employment.
The ban on job discrimination
would not apply to teaching positions in grade and high
schools.

Wisconsin fuel shortage seen

MADISON , Wis. (AP ) - Wisconsin can expect a shortage of
27.5 million gallons of gasoline
and 34.5 million gallons of fuel
oil this year, the managing director of the Wisconsin Petroleum Association said Friday.
Robert P. Felker told a hearing held by the Wisconsin Public Service Commission and Department of Agriculture that
the figures were based on a
survey by his organization- of
about 600 petroleum wholesalers.

nuclear power be used for electricity production ln order to
conserve fuel supplies.
Arthur Wichern , director of
government and public affairs
for the American Automobile
Association in Wisconsin , said
the threat of a gasoline shortage during summer vacation
months was "very genuuine."
He said that , although motorists traveling in trie slate now
would generally find adequate
gasoline supplies, some service
stations in Lake Geneva were
limiting weekend purchases to
$4.
The AAA is now polling stations in various localities
around the state in an effort to
pinpoint areas where the supply
is low.
Lucey called for the hearings
to gauge the state's fuel problems and find out if emergency
action was needed .

"Consumers have an obligation to reduce demand," he
said at the first of six statewide
hearings planned by the two
agencies at the request of Gov.
Patrick Lucey. "This is the
hard fact that must be faced. "
Gasoline allocations from
suppliers this year are averaging 91.6 per cent of last
year 's rate, Felker noted , and
fuel oil is being allocated at Atty . Gen. Robert Warren
89.7 per cent of last year 's rate. said in a statement that the AgHe suggested more coal and riculture Department should es-

Meet the hard working
Checking A ccount...

tablish fuel priorities if It determined that a fuel shortage existed and constituted a problem.
"I also encourage the department to require a fair and equitable system of distribution to
all retail gasoline stations so
that selective distribution does
not cause unnecessary business
failure and unemployment ," he
said.
Glenn Anderson, executive
secretary of the Wisconsin Federation of Co-operalives, urged
the state to make its own fuel
reserves available to farmers if

Stillwater woman dies
OSCEOLA, Wis. (AP) - A
young Stillwater, Minn., woman
was killed Friday in a Wisconsin traffic accident.
Authorities said Kathie Grady, 19, was dead on arrival at
an Osceola hospital following
the accident isouthwest of Wanderoos in western Wisconsin.
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account , YOU become the banker! Making yourself loans wherever and
whenever you ne ed them— 24 hours a day! That's your Reddi-Money
Reserve Balance — backing up every check you write !
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Here are some
antages a hard working Reddi-Money Account |li
• KEEPS YOUR MONEY ORGANIZED:

A First National Checking Statement , with canceled checks , gives you a detailrecord
ed
of yogr income and expense* and provides recei pts for tax purposes ,
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the farmers are caught without
fuel for farm equipment.
"We could spoil a whole 12
month crop year. " he said , if
fuel Is not available during the
comparatively short periods
during which farm demand is
greatest.
Anderson said the Nati onal
Guard and state agencies havo
emergency fuel reserves which
could be made available ia
such instances .
"We've suggested that to the
governor's office , but they're a
little reluctant ," he said. "They
say "What if we had another
emergency and needed the
fuel?' We say they 'd just have
to choose between emergencies."
James Gruentzel , administrator of the state Division of
Emergency Government , said
the amount of fuel on hand at
National Guard armories and
state buildings and institutions
would be insignificant in relation to farm needs.

•

PUTS MONEY

IN

YOU SAVINGS ACCOUNT:
R

Flr, t National's Automatic
to any one of our Savings Plan transfers money from your checking
account
savings plans. Makes saving money a regular

thing.

And easier, tool

• GIVES YOU A RESERV E BALANCE:

] '|
|

A Reddi-Money Checking Account follows you around with extra money and
7 .1 |
| | Jj. -|
entitles you to cash advance*,
Your Reserve Balance starts at $500 and
§7:y
^
can go as high as $5 ,000.
k
IH^5

NEVER SURPRISES YOU WITH A SERVICE CHARGE: [7 ¦
•
This hard wo rking checking account is absolutel y FREEI No minimum balance
required . . . never a serv ice chorael Like w» said — ifi your best financial
friend.
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Start enj oying the service and convenience of Redd i-Money Checking
¦ now! p i .
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The First National Bank of Winona n
MEMBIR FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

PHONE 452-2810

OPEN; MON.-THURS. 9:30-3:00, DRIVi-IN 8-5—FRI. 9:30-8i00, DRIVE IN 8-8
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hard and we play j ard." V
And play they did Friday, but behind the *«em«
?uiHlay JVews Staff VVritiir y : ' *^ ?V*V' *
ingly ? light socializing . was a thread of politics .
y .Fran Bradley brought an exoUc dancing girl
Walla were plastered with campaign posters, banwith him. Mdst? guys brought their wives. :y
ners and fliers urging? delegates oh the Jaycee and
the; Mrs.y Jaycee sides to Uirow their support be7 But there he was, 3i»-ycar-old Rochester married
hind .two sets of three presidential candidates.
man that he Is, a candidate for president of the
Bradley 's free r>eer-and-popcorn approach to ia
Minnesota Jaycees, entertaining other state convenplayful .sort of voterbuying yi*as a lively neighbor
tion delegates with a Polynesian dancer from Hop¦
kins, Minn. :•.
. "• -. . -.; • _ . • .- ';"¦¦;; to Columbia Heights" Mel Aanerud's bpozo-and-pizza
:'";' Mary and ; GeneV Ortiz- who 'provide Entertain- * approach. Aanerud , also 30, was part of the hospitality room clrcuit i wilih Frcd ; Coller , Shakopee ,
ment for dubs and parties ," they say, were part
the fruit punch pusher, on the end of the;row of
of Bradley's hospitality room fare in StV Mary's
rooms
crowded with delegates. ? .
College Center¦ -- and part of his bid for the state
Winona 's 155-member chapter had ; 12 votes these
presidency; ..:¦ ?, ;
men were after that night, along with the votes
• That was Friday, first? day of the convention V behind the other delegates from chapters in all 11
officials said would draw about 1,200 delegates
districts in Minnesota ^ '
from Jaycee and Mrs. Jaycee chapters from
As an opening day, Friday was relatively quiet
throughout Minnesot a . They came to elect a new
and filled "With executive meetings and; a few strapresident for the.mnle and female counterparts .V
tegy sessions before; the board of directors and gen7 And to have fun, ?
*
eral corporation meeting Saturdayr-the biggest day
'.'You can-say * " said Jim Mausotf , Winona Jay- 7 of the \veekend7
cee and general convention chairman ,• ¦."We work
V There ' was ? a \straw vote taken on issues in-

cluding tho 18-year majority age, women's, place
in the Jaycees (it's segregated ) , ban-lhe-can iegisr
;lalor??and handgun registration. The New Brighton
? chapter sponsored' the poll.
In the -hallii and lobby were signs Routing
"Fran!", ' "Coller Is Concerned'' or 'Aanward with
Aaiierudl" ?' . . ' -7
Coller had adopted Tammany green and . ballot
yellow as his colors, while Bradley tended toward
dead desidirbus orange and purest white. Aanerud
was a black-and-white manThere was liarely? art , available inch left . on
walls uncovered by sorifie ¦cminbination of those poster
¦colors , . ¦ •' • ¦'
' ' ¦.?
Everything Frlday led to the 9 p.m. to 1 a .m.
party—arid Saturday's BIG? vday. Then Jaycee president Dave Phillips, Bloo-ningtqn , would yield the
convention chair to a new state president. Stata
. Mrs . Jaycee president Mrs. Kris Arone, Excelsior^
also would have a successor.
. -7 ;But it was Friday, and it. was the "old" Jay, cee administration, and Mary Ortiz of the Aloha
? Studio of Polynesian Dahce was there, and a lot of
; things could wait until Saturday; ?

New Brighton
woman wins
Tips for Talks

CONFERRING .^ . Mel Aanerud , second from left, bid:
for votes Friday night by talking with delegates in the - St.
Mary's College Center while fellow Columbia Heights chapter

members ran his hospitality room y Presidential candidates
were lixiing up support before their final personal pitches in
district caucuses early Saturday. : (Sunday?. :Newsi photos) '- ,. . ' - -'

TIPS FOR TALKS ... Mrs . David Mabey, New Brighton , ? finalists , from left* the Mmes. Kenneth Bishop, Spring Lake
third from left , was named winner in the Tips for Talks
Mrs. Dick Ostroot, International Falls ; Mrs. Mabey ; Mrs
competition during the Mrs. Jaycees' : events. Her topic on
Ted Glaros, Bloomington; Mrs, Tom Detloff , Jackson , am
adopted children was developed around her and her husMrs . John Mathews, Richfield . (Sunday News photo) •
band's experiences. Pictured Vvvith Mrs. Mabey are other

Convention schedule hectic but fun

"A.sevtih-minute talk on the
trials . : and tribulations ;of
rearing two minority. - children and coming to grips
with . the .problems encountered in a white society won
Mrs; David Mabey, New
Brighton , first place in the
Mrs.' Jaycees' Tips for Talks
competition following final
VICTORY WIGGLE , . . Fran Bradley,
rounds ; Friday evening.A ?
while the former national Southeast? District
. Rochester ,¦'¦ brought a. surprise? with ; him—
Mrs. Mabey? defeated five
director asked support to become the 1973-74
other finalists , winning the VVMary : Qrtiz ,. Polynesian; ';dancer; from Hopa
state
president. . Winona is in the Southeast.
V
judges ' approval as wejj as .'V kinS,
Miiin.;, who performed on a table in V V District arid had 12 votes the three candithat of the large audience.
She told of adopting not only ; ?Bradley 's hospitality.room Friday, night. BeerV dates yvantedy on their side..
one child . as she and her .* ''. and popcorn were served between shimmies, •' ¦:
husband had originally planned but two children at one
tihne. The family then included four children who
were less than four years
apart in age. She said that
as a result of the change
in- family size, in a short
time, the entire family had
WABASHA,* Minn.. (Special)— A
to make drastic changes in
Goals, of • the . Wabasha . County '
accepting different personalities and . other characterAnimal Humane Society/will ybe
istics. "7. *
outlined at a couhtywide meetShe told the audience that
June 7 at 7:30 p?m. in the F&.;
she changed more than anybasha County courthouse ;here.
one in the family. She said
she considered that a true
Board rhembers of the newmilestone since she now? can
ly-formed group also will be V
look back on the last sevtiamed.. '.' • '• '
eral, years and relax, knowGround ? *work for establishing
ing that initial tensions have
the
society was formed ? aty a
passed. She said; however,
7 meeting, attended by •
May.
that she and her husband
about 15 persons, in Lake; City. ' y
must prepare continually to
Serving yon a temporary comface? problems when rearing
mittee are: Mrs. Joan Marsh- ."*.
minority
children
in
a
so¦
man , V Fronteriac, chairman;
ciety - [ that thinks white. . ,
Mrs. Walter Quarve, Lake City, .
the first round of comtreasurer, and Mrs. Roger Weaipetition began early Friday
yer,. -secretary. • 7* :
when one finalist from each
Persons attending the earlier
of the 21 regions in the state
presented topics : ranging
meeting, lield in observance of
from the Vietnam war to
Be Kind t» Animals Week May
child abuse.
6-12, expressed the belief that
?From t h e preliminary
there is a need for .education
rounds, six finalists were
in the : care of animals, whethchosen to compete in the
er they are pets or? farm livefinal round Friday evening.
stoek.' ¦? ¦
The other five wonien
competing Friday evening
for the first-place trophy
were: Mrs. Tom Detloff ,
Jackson ; Mrs. Kenneth
Bishop, Spring Lake Park;
Wis. Ted Glaros, BloomingCOLLER-ED . . . Presidential candidate Fred Coller,
.
ton; Mrs. Dick Ostroot , InShakopee, served wife, Jo Ann, some punch in his hospitality
ternational Palis, and Mrs.
room Friday night. Mrs. Coller is wearing a. green and
RUSHFORD, Minn .— A fedJohn Mathews , Richfield,
yellow Coller collar urging voting support for her husband . eral grant of $93,453 has beea .
The winner was announcawarded Minnesota Radio Inc.,
Coller went into the campaign as U.S. director for the South
ed Saturday during (he
Rushford , according to Casper
Metro District in Minnesota . Candidate s were not permitted
Mrs. Jaycees state convenWeinberger , HEW secretary .
tion luncheon.
to announce their candidacy until March 20.
The funds will be used to purchase equipmen t for a new FM
CHEAPER THAN ROADS
radio station as a fifth outlet
TORONTO (AP) — The St. of the Minnesota Educational
Radio system , providing the
Lawrence Seaway is the quiet- blind and visually handicapped
est , cleanest and cheapest high- with main channel and subchannel service.
way in Canada.
An engineering report by Ken The new station will serve the
Minnesota
While tho Mrs, Jaycees are
witt , registration ; Mrs. Gilbert, of the Toronto Harbor southeast portio n of
Wisconareas
and
adjacent
of
engaged in various projects
Frank Wohletz , Invitations; Commission Said that the cost sin and Iowa. Estimated cost of
Mrs. LaVerne Olson and of the full 2,000-mile route was the project is $124 ,«04,
of their own, they nre alMrs . Walter Kelly, housing; no greater than the cost of
ways prepared to act immediately when their local
Mrs. Gary Grendahl , advis1
.
Wlnona Sunday Nowi 1
I Ifl
er, and Mrs. Larry Cling- building 29 miles of exJaycee chapters are in need
Winona , Minnesota
pressway.
SUNDAY, MAY 20, 1973
of help.
i man , judges . .
Winona 's Mrs. Jaycees
ana ih proved their support
of tlio local Jaycee prog mm
n year ago when they agreed
lo help their husbands organize a state convention.
Plans wero made early and
I ho women went to work.
Not only did they plan the
women's events but also assisted the men ns they prepared to entertain some 1,200 fellow Jaycees nnd Mrs.
Jnycecs.
Mrs. Roger G reen and
Mrs . James Hanson have
served ns general co-chijlrmen for Iho women 's events.
Olher chairmen included:
IMrs. Douglas Rnvnholdt ,
decorations; Mrs. II. P. He-

Wabasha County
Hlimatie Society
slates meeting

Educational radio
station planned
at Rushford

Mrs. Jay ^eeesJiave few ic//e momen/s

By MARY KRUGER
from throughout the state to
make the 41st annual Jaycee
Sunday Ne ws Women 's Editor
convention n success.
St. Mary 's College has alFor a few of the young
ways been dominated by
women who have attended
men and this weokend has
everything from luncheons
been no exception. However,
to executive meetings• — this
tho Jaycees' female counterparts can hardly bo consider- , weekend , is not a first —
in fact , for a few it's been
ed in the background. Moro
going on ior 10 lo 12 years.
than 500 Mrs. Jtiycces registered for a multitude of
Schedules for tho women
events.
have been hectic since the
convention opened Friday.
Mrs. Jaycees of Minnesota have ns their prime
A host of luncheons , socials
objective nssistnnco for the
and business meetings hnve
Jaycees , and havo come
occupied their time. Bui ,

ENERGY
CRISIS

DO YOUR SHARE TO HELP!
S AVI on FUEL OIL nnd ELECTRICITY by hnvlng your
furnace, air ilucU and burner clennrd NOWI

DON'T WAIT! CALL TODAY!
Your home will b« moro pl«»t*int nnd comf<ir* **bln with a
duit-froA heotlng tyiUm. Our powerful Tmbo-Jot
Vacuum 0«l» 111* <llrl without mo«», dm or «lu»t .

Joswick Fuel & Oil Co.
901 E. Bth

Phoim -152-3402

like most women, they found
time for shopping and sightseeing ns well.
Or Friday, several forums
wore hold , Including ono on

St. Charles City
Council hires
liquor manager
ST. CHARLES, Minn. - The
SI, Chnrlcs Cily Council hns hired Robert Nlshit , St. Charles ,
ns malinger of Iho municipal
li quor slon* here, effective Juno
1.
A I ruck driver for Nesler
Grain Service nml n former hnr
mniifig-M- nl llm SI. Chniics
Mnosfl Lodge, Nisbil was one of
six nppllciinlR Interviewed for
(he JHIK II Ion.
Ho rrplnro s Jerry Johnson ,
who rcslgnod lo inko olher
work.

CMH personnel
attend conference
I'cr.'ionnel from Community
Memorial lloflpilnl nil ending Iho
¦-(llh minimi Upper Midwest Hospital ConfuriMU'o nt Minneapolis ,
Tuesday lhniii| "li Tluirfiifay, inC I IH I PI I l'i . W, ll-ighrrg, ndinlnlH .
Inilor , R . I,, Mot/ , , IISS I M I IIII I
iii liiiiiii.sli 'j ildi', I't'iii.sfoied imi'N(IH , mid reprcsoiilntl vPH from
viirlciUH (U']iiii'lni (>nts.
Thrn eonferenro repi'-vsi'iitd
five ivlnlt 'd and consislH of Hi sK I OIIS ciiwi'liig nil nniiiH of the
healt h cure field.

the national convent ion In
June in Minneapolis. As Friday afternoon began drawing to a close, wives joined
husbands for a social hour
and ended the day wilh n
parly in the fieldhouse.
Saturday loft few vacant
momej its. Following rin early-morning caucus, the entire croup of Mrs. Jaycees
attended tlie annual business
meeting. Old friendships
were rekindled 'find new
friends were mmk\ Highllght of tho meeting was (he
election of their president
for tlio coming vear. Several moro commltlt'o meetings were - held wilh lhe
awards liaiinuoj , nit ended
hy Jnycecs nnd their wives ,
ciilminnllng Iho events of
two clnyn,
Several women were quirk
lo point oul how much Ihey
had fi/ilnod by becoming involved In Iho Mrs . Juycees.

QUALITY COSTS LESS!
Single f ij A CJOTT'Cl
vision IjrJuiloolli O

OFFER ENDS MAY 31st
Stock Up on First National City

Travelers Checks

AND SAVE UP TO $48
Up to $5000 worth
for a fee of only $2

MERCHANTS
OF W INONA
NATIONAL BANK

10a on th. Plain Bart

Moinhnr F.D.I. C .

Phon« 454-5160
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Mary Elizabeth West, West St. ;.[
Minn,;
North
per,
,
Salata
Minh.
Sylvia
Daugherty
Minn
.
Felisa.
M.
,
Wis.;
Eyota,,
Rlunelander
kneeht**,
Margaret Wheeler,
: Tht «0th annual : commence- India; B a-r/b A r a K. Goethe,
Ann Sass, Jacqueline Thilges, Water- Paul; Mary, "y r-'.
Margaret ? ?L. ; Barkel . Ste- Garland , 3740 5th St; , :Good- Chicago, 111.; Carol
'
Minneapolis
7 y ,7,
Trox.inent exercises of the College Rockford, 111.; Sister Marjorie
Therese
M.
view; Alana MaVie Gale, Chi- Downers Grove , 111.; Deborah town, S.D,;
conferral
of de- .
the
Barnes,
Following
*
111.;
Paula'V
ward
,
Marie
Joan
Chicago;
ell**,
of Saint Teresa will ybe at 1:30 Groebner, Rochester ; Margaret
Linda
Minn
;
Austin,
E.
Scheid,
cago;
Sonja
E.
Galstad
, Roch1973 recipient bf the
Waterloo ,, Iowa ';.. Molly Barrett , ester; Sister Nancy FlackenmilAdele Schneider , Austin; Kath- Trumbill, Westchester, 111.; grees tlie
p.m. today in Lourdes Court. Ann Cuehther,**' Rollingstone;
Award will bo
Avila
L.
Batcho?,
of
St.
Paul;
Marda
Teres*
WaterShanley, Mount .Pros- Deborah Lee Untiedt*,
leen
Ann
ler*,
Rochester
;
Linda
Webb
¦¦
Bachelor of arts degrees will be Mary VElizabeth ,?Hoppe/*!V/To:
Hent-*
Mary
South Bend Ind.;
V ,7 ¦ , .' •'•¦ ¦;• '
Marguerite Sheehan, loo, Iowa; Linda R. Vlrnig**, anriounced>?.
111.;
pect,
,,
Iowa;
Haeussinger,
Decorah
conferred on ' .' 77 / seniors and ledo, Ohio; Maty KV Karasch *
with
will
close
ges? Becker**j Eden : Valley, Merrily Gumming Hazeiton, Chicago; Deborah Slack, Mount 6334 5th St., Goodview ; Mich- The evercises
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candidates and present them to Merrill ville, ? Ilid,; Rose Mary BACHELOR OF SCIENCE Nancy Louise Boynton, iSouth Joseph, . Mihn.; Mary V Beth Iowa Katherine Stelling*, Jas- ann Wenthold , Decorah. Iowa;
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Sister Joyce Rowland , presi- Lafferty , Lake City, Minh.; Ann Louise Adelmann *^ ,
Chicago? Diana Herr,
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dent, and James N. Doyle, Karen Sue tarsen . Cedar? Rap- Neenah , Wis.; Laurel A. Ahles, Bend;
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Cachor,
St.; Barbara , A.V Anderson,* D. McGiure, 21? W- 5th St,;
Kathleen L, Cantlon*, Ettrick, Mary Idstein Edmundson ,
Gary, Ind.; Marjf Fidells An- Mary, C. Mebni, Highland Park,
; ?Ursula Christel Carr**; McHenry,, III.; Jill Jenson,
Wis.
derson,'*, Riceville, Iowa; Pa- 111.;. Ellen. M, Mihogue , Chi,
651 Main St.; Margaret , .Mary. Hastings, Minn.; Annette D.
tricia EVV Barchi?ieV Monrovia , cago; Mary Ann Molumby,"
Carrigan, Hutchinson Minn.; Kaufman , 1016 W. Howard St.
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^ Mech- Barbara Ann Kelly*, LaGrange
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Virginia Carlston,, Wayzata , Anne . . .Marie? Pierce , Crookston,
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Minn.; Sister Catherine Cory,** Minn* ;••¦ Catherine Ann Rauen
Dee, Rochester; Elizabeth A. Wis.; Kathleen Enright Kraling,
Rochester; Kathleen Ma r i e Hinsdale , , 111.; Rebecca L. ReDegen, Davenport , Iowa; Lor- Lanesboro, Minn,; Mary Jo
Croell, Lawler, Iowa; Pamela bich, Chicago: Ronald Regan ,
raine E. Ehrke, Richmond , 111:; Kurth , Appleton, Wis.; Mary ^m^^^&^aJBJjj JBJj ^^
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Ever- ^^i
Rochester; Sara N. Frogner*. 111.; Carol Ann McHugh,
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Btirhsville, Minn. ; Linda j . En- Salomon Serria , Mexico; ReK'jRA 'tHV, t *A J^F
green Park, 111.; Lynn M. Mayart , • Elmhurst, III.; .Eileen M. becca Ann Scanlan , Fountain
Decorah, Iowa; Mary Beth 3 bedroom. Ceramic bath and powder room 1,152 sq. ft. .
cal,
Facbko, Racine, . Wis '.' ; Leon City, Wis.; . D e b o r a h ' E.
Mark,
Palos Hills, 111.; Mary
erected on your foundation.
Fainstadt, .620 ? W. 4th St.; Sis- Schertz,* Kenosha; Wis; •'• Kay
Margaret
Martens, Columbus,
ter Patricia Fitzgerald, Kansas Louise Schlaefer,. Inver Grove
Ohio; Diane Marie May*, 611
City, Mo.; Kathleen Gahn, Mil- Heights, Minn: ;•.' Sister Diane
AUSAU OMES QUALITY VALUE
E.
Sth St. ;
INSIST ON
waukee, Wis*; Suma George, Schneekloth, Valley City, N.D.;
Candice Kay Mentele,, Wayne,
Marian 'IV7 Seliskar*, GreenMerely building a home inside a factory doesn't make it ^ a sound
1OQ yWlneha Sunday News
Pa.;
Antoinette Merth*, St
¦^U
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;
wood ,? :.Wis. Mary L. Simons,
Winona, Minnesota
value. But the Wausau Homes "Better Builder" does give more
Paul; Bernadette Montag, West
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Wausau , Wis.; Teresa W. Sul- ;¦The .Teresa of Avila award tee for the revision of Canon Bend , Iowa; Barbara J. Morrihome for the money. More "custom" features,more extra living
will be conferred ,today by Sis- Law in 1969; chaired the Mich- son, Wheelersburg, Ohio; Sanvalue. Don't settle for less than Wausau Homes research, standter? M. • Joyce Rowland, presi- igan-Indiana Regional Confer- dra Ann Mross,, Rochester;
ards, leadersh ip.
dent, on Sister Margaret BrenLinda A. Hueller, St. Paul;
I nil l/
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Cathedra
Spacious
mounted on 5/16" fir backing •
ference of Women Religious in from North America by the in- Janesville, Wis.; Barbara J.
sturdier
• Smooth
ceiling • Sealed 255# shingles. 10%
Ostrom , Faribault , Minn.; Dithe . U.S.' 77..7? 7ternational Union of Superior ane St. Amand Parent , Van
ceiling
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seamless interior walls • Finished
THE AWARD, in the name of General iii Rome^ .
Buren , Maine ; Sister Marie
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ester; Nan Ellen Rickaby,
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Menomonee Falls, Wis.; Mauoutstanding service to the comreen Louise Riegger, Lakeville,
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higher ? education.
Owatonna , Minn.; Jane Sim._ ... „ n .
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al leadership ; in the movement from Kenya, he was giveai a
for Houses of Prayer, for active Winona tee-sbirt for* being the
Just In Time For Graduation
congregations.
most appropriately, dressed on
Sister . Margaret Brennan is the 20-mile walk.
general superior of ?th e Sisters, Miss Julie VLoos, 5040 6th St.,
Servants of the Immaculate Goodview, ?won a gift certificate
Heart of Mary, Monroe, Mich., for .drawing 127 sponsors, the
a 1,500-member congregation of largest total among the • 'walkers'.
women dedicated to service in Receiving the award for the
the church in an apostplate in 13 highest total donation was Miss
states, Puerto Rico, Brazil and Leigh Linahan , Sunnyridge , ' who
drew over $82 for her part in
East Africa.
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doctorate in sacred Iheology ing the "Pegasus" and enterfrom St. Mary College, Notre taining about 350 walkers and
Dame, Ind. She has served as volunteers, Pledges totaled $0 ,a member of the leadership 000 in the walk through Winona
board of the Sister Formation to support cerebral palsy reConference and on lhe commit- search and care.
livan,* Phoenix, Ariz;; Mary M.
Tierney, Mapleton , Iowa ; Julie
tlougan, 1629 Edgewood Road;
Rebecca Ann Tucker,? Elgin ,
Minn. ;'? Thomas J. Tuite, Hack'- ,
ensack , N.J?;7Sheila A. Walsh ;
MuSCoda , .Wis. ; Therese B.
Wintering, Wauconda , 111.; Lois
AV Wolfe, Durand , Wis. ; Jean
M; Zender, iAlgona , Vlowa , and
Lake City,
Patricia J. -Zillgitt
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WAUSAU OPEN HOUSE
TODAY -1 to 5 pm.
Hillcrest Drive, North Rushford
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SAVE $50 ON THIS MASTERWORK

Deluxe Stereophonic Modular Component System
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capp Home

TO OWN A CUSTOM DESIGNED, CUSTOM BUILT

Kundrtdt of Plint—
or ut» your own—
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•69 WEST LEVEE PLAZA
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I.exiiher Refers To llppnra

You can afford a new home , today ! Tho modern Capp
Homes Way of buil din g can s-ivo you 20 to 40%. You can
save 20% by ncthij- as your own contractor and (subcontracting the finishing . V , up to 40% by doing Iho easy
finishing yourself. And ymi get free plans service, low cost
financing —no closing costs, points , or hidden charges. See
for yourself why Capp Homes is Americ -i ',*- largest producer
of custom designed , custom built homes. Make \\m your
year for a now Capp Home ,
etnlact yeur C2UPF 1 HOTTIGS

m anmsana r If f)(mn maoum ronwvw
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WITH DELUXE GARRARD FULLY AUTOMATIC PROFESSIONAL CHANGER WITH CUE CONTROL
• Five-plftce lyifem of walnut finish contemporary
cabinolr/ consists of tuner-ampllflor, two speakers,
record changer on highly sty lod base , plui custom
designed dust cover.

Dtpl. J1I00
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% 4-SPEAKER SYSTEM

$169.95
' ... , . . ' •

WITH AM/ FM

• AUTOMATIC TURNTABLE
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HARVBY RXTILOfP
Mi lllon Hills Drlv* N.W, Apl. I
I
RochtiUr, Mn, 91H1
Ph. i07J«l*lll»
MAIL COUPON TODAY ¦TOi CAPP HOMES
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SONIC A STEREO HEADPHONE. SPECIAL $4.88
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Other Ideas for Graduation: TAPE RECORDERS , RADIOS , GUITARS , HARMONICAS

NEVER PRICED THIS LOW BEFORE! LIMITED QUANTITY!

^B
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Hardt's Music Store
116

Levee Plaza East
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y ' v . WEATIIERVFORECAST ,', ..' ;j Tbday 'n for«iea8t calli for
showers along a wide arc from the Texas-Louisiana 'border .
to the upper East Coast.: iShowers also are due in northerri
Montana ,, and over Utah arid stirraunding; environs* it %vill
be' ..warm jh most.. .of the nation except for cool readings in
parts of Uie Rockies and; Midwest. (AP Photofax)

1^

OFFICIAL WEATHER BUREAU bBSERVATroNs for
the 24 hours,ending at 6 p.m..Saturday;. •*. * • '
Maxi nium -tempteratore;^, minimum 46, 6" p.m-;. 64. No
precipitation.;.
A yedr ago today : . .- .
¦¦
V? High 89, low se, noon .85; no precipit ation . 'V • ¦;?
temperature
range
for
tliis
Normal
dale; 71 to 50, Record
high 94 in 1934, record low 32 in 1892. '•
ll A.M. MAX COlSlltAD FIELD OBSERVATIONS
(Mississippi Valley Airlines)
;.'' :,' .'Barometric; pressure - 29,80.- 'arid rising, wind from the east
at 15 m.p.h., cloud cover 3,000 broken , visibility io milesV

. 1st Quarter
] j nne 7 ]

Full ]
June 15

forecasts
V S E > Minnesota

? £asl Quarter
; May 25

y]

New
May 31

Winona County Gourf

Civil, Criminal Division
Fair to partly clondy with
yy** Frlday--; ; ' - ¦';-;;¦ '.;.
little temperature change
FORFEITURES (all arrests
today. Highs today in mid- ?
and u p p e r 70s: Partly by ; the Minnesota Highw ay
7 ;. ?:- ; V
cloudy tonight with lows in Patrol) : 7 ;.
Tamara Kroyanja , lis Fairthe mid and upper 40s.
Chance of rain 5 percent to- fax St;*, $25, speeding, 65 in a
¦
55-niile zone , 1:25 a.m. Sunday,
day and tonight. ' ' . '¦A
Highway 61-14 near Homer.]
Minnesota
John Rhodes, Waterloo, Iowa,
$25,v speeding, 50 in a 40-mile
Partly cliiudy north and
fair to partl y cloudy soiith zone, 10:45 a.m. . Wednesday,
through today. IVo import- Highway.61 at Minnesota City.? ?
ant temperature changes.. ' . . Douglas Krpnlage, Pyefsville,
Iowa, $43, speeding, 69 in a 50Highs today middle BOs
northeast to upper 70s south- mile zone, . 9:20 p.m..Sunday,
west. Lows tonight frohi Highway 61 north of Minnesota
CityV,-. * ]' ;. ."
near 40 in north to upper
¦
? . 40s south.
? Elmer Boiler, ' 465o 8th'• '"• St.-,
(?opdvieWjv $35, speeding .45 ;iri
a 30-mile zone, 7:40 a.m. WedWisconsin
•
Mostly s n n n y today with nesday , Kraemer Drive.
'
highs In the lower 60s to lower ¦;v' .Wayne ' -];.-Bucklawi '- * .; ', Coly**nbil's,70s -, bnt lower near Lalie, Michi- Ohio, $10,' no ]motor carrier's
gan/ Partly cloudy tonight with license, .10:30 a.m. Wednesday ,
lows from the middle 30s ; to Goodview scale.
:¦-.-Robert- Kieffner, Huntington,
middle 40s;
Ind, , $10; no motor ¦ carrier 's
license , 10 a.m. Thursday, ?Good5-day forecast
view scale;
-A y;
];V. ' ' ^MINNESOTA / V
Donald Peterson , St.] Paul ,
Monday through Wednes- $50, over? single axle weight], 7:30
day: Parliy cloudy arid mild
a.m . May 10, Goodview scale.
Monday through Wednesday
.Lynn Bass , Free-port;*' 111:, $50,
with chance of a few show- no Minnesota registration , 8
ers or thundershowerK most- a.m. Wednesday , Goodview
ly Monday and Tuesday; scale ,
Hfgh's mid .60s lo lnw Ws
Evelyn Green , St.• Paul ,;$45 ,
north , low and mid 70?s south.
speeding, 60 in a 40-mile zone,
Lows 40s north , upper 40s 7:05 p.m. Sunday, Highway 61
and low 50s south.
at Minnesota City .
Dclmer Bunk e, 76.1 Clarke's
WISCONSIN
Lane, $39; speeding, fl2 in a 65Monday fair, lows iri fit** low- mile zone, 6:41 p.m; April 26 ,
er 40s and highs in the j u'id 150s Ilichway 61-14 south ot Winona.
tn lower 70s. Partly cloudy nnd
warmer Tuesday and Wednesday. Chance of showers around iiosprrAuzE/)
Tuesday. Tuesday and Wednes- LA CROSSE, Wis, ' — Mrs.
day lows In the mid 4(ls lo low- Emma Hilgcrt , 626 Wilson St.,
er 50s nnd . liig'hs in the upper Winona , is a patient , al Luther60s to lower 70s.
an Hospital , La Crosse.

In years gone by
(Exlmcl.1 / rom ilia files ,' of 'this newspaper J '

Ten years ago . , . 1963

Mor« I hnn 400 parishioners and friends attended a comweinoralive dinner mid service at St . Matthew 's Lulheran .
Church lo honor the Rev, A . h. Mennicke for. his 25 years
of service .
Arcadia Industries , Inc., has been purchased by Walco
American Coi p., New York Cily^

Twenty-five years ago . . . 1948
"Heal, the Ileal" was the niollo in Winona lo<ln y as
residents sweltered in one of the ' hottest . May days since
11)211- im,
Wilh a meshing of all campaign aclivilies , tho Winon a
County Children 's Cn iKiido slnr led on Ihe last lap «>f nn
effort lo raise $|,'i ,(Ml() for the starving children of Niii-opc.

Fifty years ago . . . 1923

Slreiil Npi liiklinp operations will he facili tated by iwipt

f|,"in lhe
si ale of two trucks upon which are to be mounte d
r>W> gallon limits.
,

lleni' v N. Ililberl , Ml , one of the fir sl sclUei H of Wlnona
Counly, died „f (h,. inlirmilics <:f old ane at his homo In
'«)lliii K(ilon(! where he hnd resided (III years.

Scvcnty-fivc yea rs ago . . . 1898

Mlsii .liiseplilne llandii ll ban gone lo SI , I'nul wlicre she
"iifi been nngaged ( 0 (each (Woi 'iiflon in ail /i<wl«»iy,

One-hundre d years ago . . . 1873

"''lm ('.'iif - limnn Troupe* will give one of lln'lr |**i|>iilnr ''«)ii'"bi al Nnrinal Hall ,
,,
„, ,
. < *'i|'l. J. K, llatcber I IMH been reinoileling his ofllce for
''I'' liiii ninci ' biiniiieHH,
, . ..
A Id,. r,if| in niiiiiiiiir Ibe bridge (Ids IIMH - HIH K "Iriick he
"'''Idle pier mid knocked a vwiwr of Hi" rnfl \mtm. \\ n\f
{"'¦'"¦k Ibe middle pin- and knocked 'i ',<»|¦»« ,'• •?/ "»¦» ''""
'""«<' . II - I I NII iilnick n liiii -| - « "I H"' N'' 11 '' of ''" l rKM \
J'"l Hi« limi',0 WIIII ullnwcd lo drill <lmvi» .;lmm> lo nviil
tiii lJier dlmmlur , belu^ allerwai< l mif ely p icked up l>y I no
hollo.
(,|

Fountain City
yptilh fitirf in
Iwo-pr craslv

A Fountain Cily, Wis., youth .
was in.fair condition Saturday
at Communit y Hie?moriaJ Hospital and being treated for possible? back injuries after a . twoear accident at Highway 61 and
Orrin Street at 2J 04 a;m. Saturday . A '-A y:Sta'nley Arneson , : 17*?V was
driving south on Orrin , according to police, when his vehicle
collided with one driven by
Janies Bloom , Grand Meadow.
Minn,; going east on Highway
.y;y y y : - ' . . .". . ' •. '/
W.\ .
Thomas krumhplZj 18, address not available, ? a' passenger in the Arnesori vehicle, was
treated at the emergency? room
of the hospital and released:
Arneson 's 1966-model sedart
received $800 damage to the
front and the truck-semitrailer
driven by Bloom received $200
to-the left front.
At 12:24 pirn, Friday, vehicles
dri ven by Georgia Johnson , 71
Mankato? Avie:', : and' Gloria ?Savoy, .22, Winona ?Rt. 3, collided
at. East 2nd and? Carimona
streets. The Johnson vehicle was
traveling east on 2nd Street and
the Savoy car north on Carimona. Miss Savoy received
minor injuries but was not hospitalized , •
Damage to the Johnson car ,
a • 1965-model sedan , was $250
to? (he . right front and left rear,
w?hile -the Savoy car , a 1968hiodel sedan,,, received $600
damage to the left front and
right rear. V?

WSG shident ;
first accepted
in Mayo program

. . Ay Winona . State College sto
dent from Caledonia , ?Minn ,
Miss Mary Eikens , is the 'first
student to be accepted for the
cl|nical year, beginning in September at . the Mayo Clinic in
physical¦ therapy; at Rochester.
Minn.' \ '
She is the daughter of Mr
and , Mrs. Ralph Eikens and a
1970 graduate
of
C a 1 edonia H i g h
School ;
Miss Eikens
has completed
three years of
the five - year
physical J therapy program at
Winona S t a t e
and will spend
her final two
years at the M. Eikens
Mayo Clinic.
The Winona State physical
therapy program was approved
in 1972
Miss Eikens will have a
bachelor of science degree in
physical therapy with a major
in biology and a minor in chem:
istry .
'¦
¦
.

•'

Thomson 's aide
to visit Nelson/
Pepin County
NELSON, Wis. - A field representative for U.S. llep. Vernon W. Thomson, R-Wis., will
visit here i):;)0 to 9:45 a.m . Monday at the American Bank.
John Proctor , member of the
3rd D i s t r i c t congressman's
staff , .will establish a "listeninR
post' 1 to Kct citizen comments
and suggestions and to answer
questions about federal programs. Questions which can 't
be answered directly at the
post , Thomson said , will be forwarded lo him thc same day for
action,
I' roclor will visit Pepin , 11
a.m. until noon ' .nt. (he American
Ilonl- , tho Plum Cily Post Office ,
1 lo '). p.m., and Ibe Pepin County Courthouse , nl Durand , 3 to
4 p,m ,

Auto demolished
in accident
near Lamoille
LAMOMliK ,, Mi""..

A nne-

cai- aceldciil on Highwa y (.(-l'i
al 1 :40 a.in. Saturda y, demolished a 11104 Iwo diiiir hard lop ,
Acconlihu l'» the Minne sota
Ill K liwfiy Palro l, Mark I'hilip,
III , tlleveland , Ohio , nol'tlihound ,
went off lhe I'l^lil * band side of
the highway «b<>u t <»»° ^l)
.souih of Lamoille. Philip brought
the car back onto Iho roadway
nml il veered inl o the. median ,,
throwin g lhe vehicle on its top ,
IMiillp was uninjured , A pns.sriiner was reportedl y livnied
nml released from Comimmily
Monu irlnl llnspilnl .
•i

Jcannc^^c Rankin
succumbs af 92
CAUMK I., Ci'lif. i/lt -• .loannelle itank in , lhe lirsl woman
clecltd lo I 'onni ess, illeil Kri dny nl|.-ht al her Ciirniiil , Calif ,,
npiiiliu eiil at »K« m-

T^^^^ln^^
jd,
Two-State Deaths
Han* M. Anderson
ETTRICK , ? Wis. (Special) —
Funeral services for Hans M.
Anderson , 59, <?rarid Forks,
N.D., former Ettrick resident
were held at Grand Forks May
8, ivith .burial in Sunset ..Memorial Gardens there. He died
May, CV' Vy - ' v
.V
¦;The*" son of Mr;? and Mrs. Ed
C. Anderson; . he was born at
Ettrick Feb: 18, 1914, He marr
ried Esther Iverson. He was - a
veteran of World War ,11.V* ¦;.
Survivors are; bis •wife; one
daughterV. Mrs. W.? K,V (Doris)
Robertson, *Canby, - 'Ore. ';•.;•? two
brothers , Albert 0,, Fargo,
N.D., 'and' . Mom's fl* , ?Ment?one,
Calif. , and one sister , Mrs. ? H,
B. (Hazel) Eckert; Lewiistbn,
Minn. 7
Infant Haag
'
.,
MINNEISKA; Minn. - Graveside services : for Tiffany Joy
Haag, -stillborn daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Douglas Haag, Minneiska , will be Monday .at 4:15
p¦ :rn . at Jehovah Evangelical
Lutheran Church Cemetery, Altura. the RevV? Harold Sturm
officiating; •¦ ' '• '
The infant was ;stillborn V at
Community Memorial Hospital
Friday, .. -'
V Survivors are:; her parents ;
one brother/ Ray; two sisters,
Pam and Mandy ; paternal
grandparents,* ¦Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Haag, Crosby, Minn.,
and maternal grandmother,
Mrs. Vera Van Wornier, ?Minn' . • ..' ' ' • ¦ . ?¦ ' ¦.'
eiska. ,
Sellner-Hoff Funeral Home,
Rollingstone, is iri charge of
afrangements.. V
Arlow Abraham
HOUSTON, Minn. ( Special) * _
Arlow Abraham, 49,*; Houston,
died Thursday of a heart attack.
The son. of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Abraham , he was born in La
Crosse, Nov. 13, 1923,. He married Inez Gunem: June 8, 1952,¦
v .*
in Osseo, :
•; A lifetime resident br the
Houston area, Abraham was the
proprietor of the Village Iiin,
Houston. He wias also the village clerk of Houston , civil ^ defense director ahd Veterans
Service Officer of Houston Coimty7yyV7;; ' ; ?7 -7 -y :V V7 - -. y
He served iri the U.S. Navy
during? World War II. VHe attended Houston Public Schools
and Winona
State College; He
:
was a member of Cross . Christ
Lutheran V Church, the' • ' .•American.;. Legion, VFW, Minnesdta
Veterans Service Officer , arid
Minnesota V e t er a n s Home
Board, bf which he was a past
president;
He was a past justice of , the
peace iri Houston, past Legion
post commander and past first
district vice-commander.
7 Survivors are:.his wife; his
mother, Mrs. Ina Abraham,
Houston; two sons, Mark and
Dirk, at home; two daughters ,
Ann and Krin , at home ; one
sister, Mrs. Luther (Franzel)
Berveh , Rochester. His father
has died.
Funeral services? will be Moriat 2 p.m. at Cross of Christ
Luthera n Church , the Rev.
Duane Everson officiating. Burial will be in Stone Church
Cemetery. Military services will
be held at the graveside.
¦'Friends ' may call this afternoon and . evening at the Hill
Funeral Home, Houston , and
Monday at the church fro m 1
to 2 p.m.

Township,.? Fillmore Goi/nty,* the
daughter of Ole and Ellen Sel
ness. Aasum On Nov. IR , 1922;
she was married to Clarence
Iverson at Hesper , Iowa. They
have farmed . She was a member of Scheie Lutheran Churcli
and its women 's organization.
Survivors are; one son, 0dell ,
Mabel ; two daughters, Mrs,
Darrell (Ella Mae) Casler ,
Chatfield , Minn ;, . and Miss
Eleanore Iverson , Mabel; -one
grandson , arid one. brother.
Sverre : A'. a s u m , Caledonia ,
Minn. One grandchild and five
brothers have died . .?
'?' Funeral services . will be . at
11. a.m. ' Tuesday at Scheie Lii
thera n V Church ,;'. '. the RevV J.
Kamrath officiating, with burial
in the church cemetery. ? ¦
Friends m*iyy call at Mengis
Funeral Home, Mabel , Monday
after 2 p.m., then at the church
Tuesday from Jl; a.mV until
services. ? . V Mrs. Glenn Hager
MONDOVI, VWisV (Special)-^
Mrs. Glen n Hager* V 57,• ;. died
Saturday at the St. Joseph's
Hospital at Marshfield. .
The former Barbara Gruber
was born to Mr. and Mrs. John
Gruber Oct. 18, 1915 in Buffalo
County. She . was married to
Glenn Hager Jan. 1, ]941 , and
was a member of the St. Paul's
Lutheran Ch u r ch , Modena ,
Wis'.,! and ? its organizations.
Survivors are: . '.tier? husband ;
three sons, Robert and Richard ,
Modena , and Steven ,. Alma;]one
daughter , Mrs. Keith ' ' (Peggy.)
Holden, Marengo , 111.; one sister,;. Mrs. Margaret fheony,
Mondovi ,:' and three grandchild^
ren . ]•; • -. '
Funeral services will be Moriday at St; Paul' s Lutheran
Church , : M o d e n a , the Rev;
Koester officiating. Burial will
be? in] the Buffalo City cemetery;??;
Friends may call after 3 pirn*.
Sunday until . 11 a.m. Monday
at. the Kjentvet? "and; Sons funeral home, Mondovi , and then
before services at the church.
Sanford W. Severs&n
GALESVILLE, Wis. - San,
ford William Severson , 53,
Galesville, died Friday at a La
Crosse hospital.
A] carpenter he was born
Aug. 5; 1919,. ^in Galesville .V to]
Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Severson. He married Margaret
Johnston Dec- 18, 1944, in Scotland. He was a veteran of
World War II. . .;
Survivors are: his wife; two
sons, : William, ?La Crosse, and
Peter, at home; two daughter*:,
Mrs. Paul (Ann)? Whillock ,
Trempealeau , Wis., aind Mrs]
Myron (Mary) Lamprich , Holmen, and one sister; Mrs. Phillip Dickson , La Crosse.
Funeral services will beyMonday at 10 a.m . at St .] Mary 's
Catholic C h u r c h, Galesv'He.
Burial will be in Pine Cliff
Cemetery, Galesville. Military
rites will be performed by the
Galesville American Le gio n
Post. ¦
Friends may call today afler
4 p.m , at .•th e Smith Mortua ry,
Galesville.] Rosary will be said
tonight at 8.
Harold Dorr ;.
DURAND , Wis.^-Harold Dorr ,
77, Durand , died Saturday at
Sacred Heart Hospital , Eau
Claire, Wis.
The son of Henry and Amelia
Mohr Dorr, he was born at
Blackball , Conn., Sept. 28, 1(195.
Following service in World War
I, ho lived al. Toledo, Ohio , then
moved to Arkansaw , Wis., where
he . married Adele Swcirlahl in
11)37. They farmed in the area
until retiring here in 1!M>7.
Survivors are: his wife and
ono sister , Mrs. Estolln Whitrnirc , Lambertville , Mich.
Funeral services will be at
t p.m. Tuesday at Goodrich
Funeral Home, Durand , the
Rev. Richard Riishlon , United
Methodist Church , officiating ,
nurial will he in Oakwood Cemelery, Pepin , Wis . .
Friends may call nt tho funeral homo Monday nflcr 2 p.m.
nnd Tuesday from 10 a.m. unlil
services .

Mrs. Mathilda Brenna
MABEL , Minn. (Special) Mrs. Mathilda Brenna , !)0 , Mabel , died Friday at Tweeten
Memorial Hospital , S p r i n g
Grove, Minn. ; where she had
been? token earlier in tlie day
after suffering a heart attack.
She had been a resident, o(
Green Ua M a n o r Nursing
Home here since lflfifi.
The former Mathilda Usgfinrd , she was born In Winne
sliiek . County, Iowa , April 111,
lllll') , tlie daughter of Lars nnd
Carrie Anderson Usgaard. She
nl tended rural schools, On Ocl .
5, HI04 , she was marrie d to . Edward Rrcnna and thoy ' farmed
near Mabel until reliring hero .
He has died. She was a member
of Mabel F i r s t Lutheran
Ralph A. Sim
Church .
LEW\STON
, Minn. - Ral ph
, Survivors nre: one '.son, Leon(ii) , Lewiston , died al
,
A.
Sim
ard , Mabel; four daughters ,
10; 15 n .m, Snlurdny at ComMrs. I,eRoy (I.uolln ) Hellikson ,
, WiMinneapol is , Minn.; Mrs. Allen munit y Memorial Hosp ital
<Clara ) I. e S a n e , Franklin , nonn , Ho owned and operated
Mich,; Mrs. Homilrl ( Krtnn ) lhe Sim Grocery Klore here until reliring Iwo years ago.
Dahl , Fortiina , N,l> „ and Mrs.
The son of Mr. aiuf Mrs .
Henry (Anita ) Krueger , Cale- Frank Sim , lie was born hi Widonia , Minn ,; 14 grandchildren; nona County Dee. 17, l!l();i. On
2(1 great-grandchildren , and two Aug. 27, ¦ 11(42 , he married Mnrl>rotl |oi'8, Henry Usgnnrd , Twin fiwet UiiHuu »t Wiwmu, lie wns
V/ille?, Minn., nnd Color lis- a nicnibcr of lhe Winona ' Elks
gnnrd , Fargo . N.I) . One grand- Club.
child , one brother JIIK I two sis- Survivors are: his wif e ; Iwo
ters have died.
daughters , Mrs , David (MnrFuneral services will lie at. '.! gnreO HrniiHon , Madison. Wis ,,
p.m. Tuesdny nl Mnbcl First .-md Mrs , Sherman ( Rosemary )
Ludicrnn Church , Ihe Rev, I' miipiioh , Venlurn , Calif ,; his
Larry Koelin nfflrinli n g. Burial inollier , hewislon; and three
will hn In Hosper Liilhernn hrolhers , Robert nnd Hugh ,
f'cniolory,
l.ewislon , and Leslie , ltiishl'ord ,
Friends may call al Mongls Minn.
Funeral .services will be at
Funeral Home , Mnhol, Monday
afler 2 p.m,, then at tho church *.! p.m. Monday al SI. Rose of
Tuesday from 1 p .m. unt il ser Lima Church , l .ewislon , Iho
Itcv. Max Snlory officia ting,
vices.
wilh burial in lhe church ceniMrs. Emma Ivor-ion
H'terv.
MAII WL , Minn, (Special) - Friends mny call al .Incoh.s
Mrs . Ktumn Iverson , 7», Mnlwt , Funeral Heme , Lewlslon, today
died Frid ay al her fnnu home, after 4 p.m. and unl il lime uf
Tlio former r-lminu Ausmn, sorvlccN Monday , A wake .servidie was horn In Newbury ice will be at. II p.m. today.

¦¦ ¦¦
"A; sy ND/VY ' '¦ : . ' ¦
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Ajr yCqmmunity
Memorial Hosp ital

Winona Deaths

.' :.' •' ,•¦•" ¦ Piiul O. Anderson
V
Paul D. Anderson , 6;), 227'A
E. Sanborn ? St? ,? died at 8:55
a.m. .Saturday at Community
Memorial Hospital tollowfin^ a
brief illness; He was a retired
truck driver for] the] Gateway
Transfe r Co.
The son] of . Wallace W.] and
Mae Anderson , he was:bom in
McMecheri, W. Va] , Sept. 9,
1909. A veteran of . World War
Hy he had lived in Winona 30
years. He . married Ahgelin e
?becker who died June 4, 1970.
He was a member of ?t. John 's
Church arid Leon J, . Wetzel
American I^egion Post 9.
.Survivors are : one : stepson ,
Eldon J, * Decker ,. Winona , and
one grandson.
Funer al services, will be at
9:30 a.m; Tuesday at Watkowski , Funeral . Home arid at St
John 's Church at 10 a.m., the
Rev, Msgr, James Habiger officiating. Burial, will be in St.
Mary 's; Cemetery.
Friends may ;ca)I at the funeral home Monday after 7 p.m.
where a wake service will be at
7:30.

Bids OKed for
JaebonvCounly
Home remodeling

BLACK RIVER >AULS, Wia.
(Special.)?— The Jackson Couiity Board of Supervisors * Tuesday afternoon ; voted ; unani- .
mousiy to. accept bids totaling
$95!),5l}|.72 ?for an addition and, ; :
moderiiization to-], the Jackson .
• Vv. Vy;'V' . ' * ' yFRirpAy V: Vy; ': ?;V :Home here , ,77/
Adiriissioris
Expenditure , of nearly $1.2; ¦
,
Ward*VLanesboro
Meriih
J.
V
¦
million
for the project had been ...;.. :
"
'
?;
Minn. ;.;• • • ' . ; ;
approved by ' the board at ita ? -Mary] Miller , .752 W. King; St.
March infecting and bids had '
Discharge s
been
opened Tuesday morning.:
Donald Heiden , Utica , Minn
The low bidders and their bids]
V Mrs. Stanley Bowman , Wiwere: - general . contract, Ellis .
nona RtV IV .
Stone Construction Company*,
V Lewis Woychik , 1022 W. 2nd
Stevens Point, $593,790; heating
Stv
and plumbing r Winona Plumb¦
'
;';Blrths ' . ;• '
ing; Winona $10?,79O;;ventilat- V
Mr. and Mrs . Michael Cicha^
? control,
Ing and temperature
nowski, 507 E. 2nd St] , a daughSage; Tomah* $139,931; electric, .,- .•
ter. "A: .
Quick? Electric, Black River
Mr. and 'Mrs.,' Gerald GleaFalls,. $59,252 and food service
son
equipment, Streich . Equipment, .
; . Arcadia Rt. 1, a] son, :
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Christ!,
Wausau, ] $58,802.72. : .
St. Charles , Minn., a daughter.
there were 10 bids on the geny Wiriona Funerals ; eral contract, 3 oh . plumbing
SATURDAY
and .heating, 5 ?on electric and V
Admissions
]] Mrj .vClarence]Lindrud? V 11 on equipment. ' V
Stanley Arneson ; Fountain
;
Funeral services for Mrs; Work is expected to com- '.
City, Wis.; V? V
Jennie)
Clarence <
Lindrud , :J 64 mence atvopqe. The project will * . .
Discharges
Johnson
St.,
will
be
at \10 a .m. replace the^ original? building; 67
Mrs. David Rose, 428 MankaMonday
at
St.
s
Episcopal years old, add a? new central /
Paul'
to?Ave , : :? ;/
Rey;
the
Church,
S, Law- service core housing, the kitchen j . * ,•¦
Albert
'
Mark Allen Hansen ,. 1779
rence
officialLng.
Burial
will be dining, laundry and Office faKraemer Drive. ?
in Buffa lo. City, Wis., Cemetery. cilities .and add a wing with
Nelson,
Mrs.
James
Weaver
,
;
Friends may call at Fawcett about a SO-bed capacity.
Wis.¦ 7' ?,.'¦. y
• Disposition . of the old build-;
Funeral
. Home ¦today
¦
?
¦
. ?' ':;.]• ",; Births? , ?:; ' . .
¦ -[ .after 7 ing . has. not been determined;
'? :""
;p,m.y
'-V
;
.;.
¦
Mr: and Mrs. Delloh Denzer, ' ¦;¦
A.memorial is being arranged. The?;present . facilities. ?have a-t . ??
564 Sioux St., a son.
capacity of 130 residents. When
Mr. and Mrs. William Web*,
Harold H. Schneider
completed, the ' ."facilities will
ster , 574 E; 3rd St., a daughter; Funeral services for Harold have a capacity of 147. .
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Steph- R. (Yummy) Schneider, .523 E, The ; county ?. board was in.
ans ,. 360 Pelzer St.,;a son . V
Front St.; wilh be at 9:30 a ;m. formed; at . its Novembery 1972 :¦
Monday at Watkowski Funeral session that : after Jiily, 1973,
BIRTHS ELSEWHERE
Home and at; St.]John 's Church the present ? building would no .
;
PICKWICK, Minn, — Mr. and at ;10? a.m , - the • Rey,; Msgr; longet ] meet state and federal;
Mrs. Robert Lietzaii, a daugh- James Habiger ?officiating. Burr requirements. V
's Ceme- On April 10 the county . board
ter, Friday; at Lutheran Hospi- ial will be . in . St. Mary
;.;.' "] :' - ;' - ';
approved a bond issue of $1,195,tal , ? La Crosse, Wis. Maternal tery.; ,
grandparents are , Mr. 'and Mrs, Friends?m?y call at .fihe .V'fii^ 000 with . the Halsey Stuart.Co.,
Claire Peterson , Houston , Minn., neral home today from 2. to .4 Chicago, to, finance the~ project
7 p];m. where a wake oi?fer a . 15-year period. .Ernest
and paternal grandparents, M?r. and after
'. willy be at : 7:30 p.rn.
lbs* repre?senting Cerny Assp- ;]
and Mrs. Ralpl): Lietzau, Hokah , service
. ' ;.Pallbearers Will be Richard ciate architects of Minneapolis,
vMinn. * - '
•ARCADIA , Wis. (Special ) - Mys.zka,? Edward Smokey, Ed- said the masonry? and brick
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Konkel, ward Loshek, Richard Cada, structure will feature ]wooden
and Raymond truss construction and meet all
Arcadia , a son Thursday at St. James.'; ¦Wiczek
Ktilas. ¦;. .. ['
current state and federal-buildJoseph's Hospital here- : ¦'.'¦'¦
Ay
ing codes..' ;
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)
Funerals
Two-Sfafe
The
project
is
to
qualify
for ; :
Community Hos—At Caledonia
¦
special b-ond interest rebates
pital : ?? ' ¦:-.* '' ' ,. .. '¦'¦] . " ¦
Mrs. Veronica Baures
.;' Mr; and Mrs. Gary Densta'd , 7FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. (Spe- through the Department of Coir
lections and Deportation; if cona son , May 5. ?
cial)? — Funeral . services ' for struction starts before June 30.
] Mr. and Mrs, Dean Holland , Mrs.] Veronica Baures, rural
Houston , a daughter * April 30 Fountain City; will be at 10
V TREMPEALEAU , Wis, (Spe- a.m. Monday"Vat Immaculate
cial) -T— Mr.; and Mrs. John Conception; Catholic Church ,
James, Alaska ,?.a son May It. Fountain City, the Re,v.] ;MatPaternal , grandparents..' are Mr, Ihew Moliharo officiating. Buriand Mrs. E d w a r d James, al will be in St. Mary's CemTrempealeau. ;
etery here.
Friends may call at Colby . Aircraft from . throughout the ?
BIRTHDAY
TODAY'S
Funeral Home, Fountain City, Midwest are expected .to be
Brenda . Ann Hundorf , East this afternoon and Monday un- flown to Max Conrad.Field here •
til services. The Rosary will May 26 and. 27 for fly-in breakBurns? Valley. 10? "¦';¦¦
fasts from 8:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Bradley Scott BUerck , 4827 9th be at ?8 p.mV today. ; ]
Pallbearers will be Millard , sponsored by the Tri-College
St , Goodview , 14. ? ]
Marvin and William Baures, Flying Club of Winona.
Dam Lockage
Raymond Ttiorne, Joseph Glow- Club members include 'stuFriday
dowski and Paul ?Pronchinske. dents;, faculty and . alumni of
] 6:50 p.m.—Opal Lensing, one
the city's three colleges and •
Matt Arens ' • *,
barge, Up,
the Winona Area VocationalKELLOGG, Minn. - Funeral Technical Institute.,
Small craft-?) . .
services for Matt Arens, co-ownSaturday
is eligible to attend
Flow — 58,500 cubic feet per er of the McDonough-Arens Gen- Anyone
airplane
rides will be given.
and
eral Store at Kellogg,? were
second at 8 a.m. ?
There
also
will be transportaSt,
at
held
at
1
p.m.
Sunday
four
,
8 a.m, — Elizabeth Ann ,
downtown
Winona.
:
tion
to
Agnes Catholic Church , Kellogg,
barges , down.
the Rev. James Speck officiatComing meetings of
ing. Burial was in Calvary Winona boy struck
governmental bodies Cemetery.
Pallbearers were: Michael bv bat satisfactory
Arens, John Terence , Kevin
MONDAY
7:30 p.m.—WinOna City Coun- Graner , Donald and Joseph Dit- ROCHESTER, Minn . - Mich
son
of
Mr.
and
9,
Joseph,
ael
cil , regular session, city hall. trich.
Mrs, Donald Joseph, 460 Deo- '. ,
7:30 p.m.—Goodview Village
Ave., was reported in
orab
Council , regular session, village
satisfactory condition Saturday
hall.
at St. Marys Hospital afte r beTUESDAY
ing admitted late Friday for
5 p.m.—Winona Port Authortreatment of a fractured skull.
ity, regular session , city hall,
Winona County sheriff' s office The youngster suffered tho
7 p.m.—-Winonn Cablevisioh
ballgaino
Committee , regular session , has investigated a no-injury ac- injury during a recess Mary 's
afternoon
at
St.
Fi'iday
city hall.
cident at 2;.'fy p.m . Friday oi)
when he was
7:30 p.m.—Winona County CSAH 26 one mile east of Grade School
the
head
by a softball
struck
in
Planning Commission , reguhV
?
bat.
session, commissioners ' room of Elba.
According to sheriff' s offi- His father recently resigned
Boland Building.
as varsity hockey coach at St.
THURSDAY
cials , vehicles driven hy Elizaaccept a
' ¦1:15 p.m. —Winona Housing beth Dale, 214 E. 3rd St., and Mary 's College to
nt the Wisconsimilar
position
'
and Redevelopment Authority,
, Rochester , col- sin S t a t e Univorsity-Hiver
special session , board , room , Orville Clark
lided
as
both
were traveling Fails.
Valley View Tower , to hour
west on Highway 20 and tho
development ' proposals. .
Dale car was making ' a loft turn LAKE CITY CC
LAKE CITY , Minn. (Special)
W inona County
into n driveway as Clark was - Dean Curtlss of KDIIL Raattempting lo pass.
marriage licenses
dio , Faribault , will be the guest
speaker at the Lake City ChamDamage
estimates
wore
$50
Nnlmer G. Nelson , 7lfi',<! W . to the left front and left side of ber of Commerce meeting MonBroadway, and Marilyn J. tho Dale car , a 19G0-modcl se- day at 7:15 p.m. at tho Anchor
Dahl . <l.r»:i W , Sarnla St.
dan , and $100 to the right side Inn , Curtiss will show slides of
Mich ael J. O'Laughlin , Stock- of Clark' s 10(i7-model truck.
his triiis to Africa.
Ion , Minn., and Joyce M. Allen ,
(.iilmnrc Vnllo v.
Michael D, ' Mullen , 573 K.
nrlloview ' Sf., and Elizabeth M.
Thompson , 'Kill 1':. 4lli SI .
Hodncy J. Panel , Houston ,
Minn., and Jennifer. K. Fort ,
Winona RI. 1.
Micky
C Plunk , Allura ,
Minn., nnd Patricia K. Stark ,
AUwii ,
¦

Vlilllng hdiiri: . Medipa'l »ha iurulcal
potlcnis: 2 ' h * and 1 lo 1:30 p.m. (No
vntiar 12.)
children
¦
*, Malcrhlly palleiili: 2 to 1:30 and 7 to
a:oo p.m. (Adulti only;)
. . .y/slteri.to a pallant llmlled lo two at
a time. .

Fly-in breakfast
scheduled here
by fly ing club

Sheriff probes
no-injury crash

Arcadia volunteers
make two fire runs

ARCADIA , Wis, (Special) The Arcadia voliinim firo de.
pnrlincnt responded lo two fire
IUI U H on sueetisslvo ilnys.
Al 4:00 p.m. Wednesday the
deport Menl. was called lo Ihe
Rny Zaslrow residence on Arcadia 's west side to extin guish a
hnvning mnltivsH In nn upstairs
room, The origin was not dolermini'd , but niucli smoke and
water damage resulted in (he
incident .
Tuesday nt ,v.(!0 p.m. they
made a run lo rural Arcadia
where a Iraclor liurned in i\
flolil on tho Jim lliiberi' farm ,

U

\nd ,' there 's furttu-r ^¦%T;MWm'^ J \

tectinn— If within . 10 dnys of
purc hase, you aren 't completol y satisf ied with your
aid , rolurn tlma id and wa'll
rolu nd your money.
Wo carry a wido ranRo of
dep«ndahlo , quiility-nrnda
Zonilh Moorin g Aids.

" iV^
'^aA
..-M P-~
iX '(^~*
^X>
*> *
W>> J
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QUALITY HEARI NG AID CENTER
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EXEBCISE PROGRAM .. . Mrs .Berg recently purchased
a three-wheeled bike to provide? additional exercise along with . .
her gardening, "keeping busy , helps to keep the weight off ," *
the new queen commented; - '7-7
..
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PROUD HUSBAND .A A Lloyd Berg proudly: escorts his wife : to dinner on thl
occasion of their 38th wedding: anniversary, which the couple celebrated Tuesdaj*,
'¦ (Sunday News photos) '¦¦ y:
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Mler 7 yea rs ,batrie won

STATE QUEEN . .. . . Mrs. Lloyd (Florence) Berg, Lake City , proudly wears the
robe and crown of the Minnesota Stat*

TOPS Queen as she displays her troph y which
she received during the ' ceremonies at the
TOPS convention held at Hochester.

By CAROLYN KOSIDOWSKI
Sunday News Assistant Women 's Editor
*. -:; A LAKE CITY, ?Minn.—"It took seven years.; but it
was worth every bit of it^'.said Mrs. Lloyd (Florence)
Berg, Lake City, the newly-crowned state TOPS queen.
? Mrs. ?Berg, who ,was crowned state queen at the
TOPS convention held in Rochester recently, explained
that when she joined TOPS seven years ago she
weighed 261 pounds and , she confided , ''That wasn't
my top weight. I had lost a few pounds before I
joined TOPS.'' Since ? that time Mrs.- . Berg has lost
103 pounds, 86 of those in less than two years.
"I was a skinny kid ," M?rs. Berg noted ,"but when
I was 18, I left the farm and went to ? work . in a bakery. From that time on I started gaining weight."
Her husband commented that when he began dating his wife, she weighed 119 pounds.
After her marriage, Mrs. Berg continued to gain
weight and with the birth of each of her four children
her doctor cautioned her about her weight.
"But I loved to eat, especially , chocolates ," the ?
new queen noted , "and even though I tried to diet , I
was never very successful."
Then Mrs . BOrg attended a TOPS meeting as a
guest of one of the teachers at the Lake City Public
Schools where she is the head cook.
"I was so encouraged by seeing the success? of the
members of the group, thnt I decided to join ."
Mrs. Berg joined TOPS and for the ncxl five years
achieved moderate success in dieting, losing 17 pounds,
There were lots of discouragements, she remembered.

"People would tell me how much older I looked and
I would become discouraged with dieting. ".;
Her husband kidded her about her weight, telling
her he would have to make the door a little wider.
Her children also tried to encourage her in her dieting, stressing the health factors.
- The real incentive came in December of 1971
when she went to her doctor for a routine examination. Mrs. Berg confided that she had?been on medication for high blood pressure for 26 years. Her family
doctor told her that if she did not lose some weight
she was likely to suffer a stroke because her blood
pressure was continuing to rise.
"He scared me',, Mrs. Berg said, "and that is
wheii I really became serious about dieting."
She dropped her calorie intake to 600 a day and
the pounds came off. She reached KOPS status last
December.
Throughout her dieting,. Mrs. Berg received monthly checkups : and encouragement from her doctor.
"As I lost weight , my. blood pressure came down and
now I am not taking any medication for blood pressure
at all ," she proudly explains.
""I dieted by eating a variety of foods, but in much
smaller amounts and f avoided entirely cakes, pastries and other sweets."
Her best aid , she noted , was a calorie counting
book she received from her doctor . "Calorie counting
(Continued on page 6b)
Seven years

MRS. BERG
When sh« weighed 201

Millionaire keeps rooftop garden

Vegetables sp rout above Park Avenue
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NKW YORK — Slewarl U.
Mott , the big political spender mid Park Avenue penthouso gardener , says he -par- *
ticulnrly likes growing kohl. rabl , ruby-red lettuce and the
Chinese pea-pods called snow
pens.

I B a r b nrn
Now York Spenr , an nrlist, who garT ; mes
dens one of
'
News
11,0 plots made
Service
available
to
L- _
—'ihe public at
a Ma nha ttan , urban renewal
silo , will "lalto n shot at lima
bonus , " as well ns leaf lotluce , <!iiirol.s anil peppers,
On Ij ong Island , John StoroJcv and his Iwo little dnughlors are gelling lhe bnckynro
ready in hopen of another
sweet-corn crop.
Tlm COH I, of fresh 'product*
has vUid wilh moat price rises v
for about a year now , triggering, iti part , Ihe booinlet In
V(>/ ;i"lnbl <i. gnidfiiltw ,*. Gordon
shops in the niolropnlilim
area hnve reported Increased
Interest. And . nn ' official nl
Iho Hrnohlyn Botanic Gardens lias discerned "nn exI

mmrm.^-wA' :. rr- v., --- 'wr-wm-m-v

plosion of vegetables In Iho
suburbs. "
Indeed , a course culled
"Salad Gardening in Iho
Cily " offered hy the Hor ticultural Society has been so
over-subscribed that Floss
Tlworkin , the instructor , believes Iho attendance to be a
sign of "tremendously increased interest among winrinw-slll and fire-esenpo ocolofilsls, "
This has stirred memories
of victory gardens , pnrl of Iln*
World War II food slrnlogy.
Although an nclunl short age
of food was the primary pi oblem I hen , Secret ary of ' Labor
Peler .J. Hronnan has siif.; gdMtcd only half-jokingly "victory " gardens might heroine
neeoHsnry in Ihe current Infill tion ,
There 's oven n game to up(liilo Ihe nanui: Inflation gnrdnns? Consumer gardens?
DM or gnunnel gardens ',' 0>*
simply survival |»itrdeu.':V Hut
will Ihey , in fuel , do n groeory budget nny good? Or
who cares , If H' s fun?
"I want lo Iell you I just
pa id nil cents for n ciicii in »
»¦
;
»
. " . -A

. . .is ; - , ,-¦ ¦

biTl!" said Doroth y Johnston , a businesswoman , who
will grow vegetables by the
light of "three nice windows "
in her one-room East Midtown
apartment.
"You run beans up your
window nnd when you pull up
a radish or n little leltiice ,
you plant some more," she
snld, "You . won 't benl did
cost of (*nling but you nan
make a dent in it , It' s n
prod uctive kind of amuseii' i etit. "
"Now thnt victory gardens
are in style again ," Charles
.1. Seizor of Floral Park , N.Y ,,
.snid, lie wns "rethinking lhe
way lhe buck flower-garden
is fixed up wilh a patio , pebbles and an awning, " Al
Farm & Gnrdcn Nursery, on
bis lunch hour from (be i-llv 's
Hep arlmoni of Personnel .
Sei zor said ho would "move
lhe pebbles aside " nnd pnl
In one or two dozen .semi.sn-illorod I o m a I o plants ,
" probably " some peppers and
" niaybo even " an olil-nislihmed slrnwliorrv-plant barrel.
The U .S. Department of
•* •• ¦ * . •

' :^s ;i. .' - ', ¦,:. ' ,.v.,' :, ' ;;. .., i •"¦'. Vi'; * ' r"v '

Agriculture isn 't touelimg nny
special campaign with a 10foot, beanpole , all hough a
non-governmenlal group haa
cnlled an April 111 conference in Washington , D.C, to
promote nationwide vogel able
gardening.
"It' s hnrdlv worth lh«»
effort , " said Walter .lohn ,
Washington Information chief
for the Kxlcnsion Service ,
summing up lhe officia l des
pnrtmenlal ynwn Ihnl carried
even over Ibo telephone.
"Mosl backyards are so poor
lliey don 'l -'.row very good
gardens , unless you 're interested enough lo get into H
right . "- lie said he will just
grow tomaloi 's.
They 're nol y a w n I n g,
Uiough , In Sleepy Hollow
coiuilry. The Dutchess Connlv extension service sugges t *!
iiml even a IO 'X IS' plot can
provide n family of four wil h
up lo $100 worth of vegetables
from $:U0 worlli of
seeds and "under a dollar "
for chemical fertilizer , lUvglnners who want significan t
yields are mil advised to try
organic gardenin g.
¦
. . > . -• :
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NEW YORK MILLIONAIRE STEWART MOTT
Tendi garden overlooking Park Avenue
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Tbastmistresses
hear spea ker it
dinner meeting
"Breath of Life" was the
theme of a speech presented by
Mrs. Malcolm Becker at the
Winona Toaetmistreflr CI It b
meeting. ;-;7
"Many persons regard time
as a thlef-perhapa even you
do," Mrs. Becker said. "Many
feel , tliat time has taken the
sparkle from: their eyes , tho
sheen from their hair ,; the
spring out of their step, or even
the roses from the ; cheeks.
Many feel that time robs lis of
bur A very youth,yof our health,
our strength .and our interests.
If you think that time is a thief
of all these things," she continued , .'"I believe you A are
wrong. A lt Father Time does
take the roses from our cheeks,
a cameo is left of many tiny
lines' '., that -. tell ;- a- ' story of fun ,
laughter and happiness; or
maybe deeper lines that might
represent struggle, hardship or
pain, but, nonetheless, lines
that tell 61 a life fully lived.
Time is God's perpetual gift to
man . . .24 hours a day to do
with as we wish, to waste or to
use wisely. We are privileged
indeed to have time, which is
the breath of life, anid only
through God will that life continue to breathe forth for what:
ever time God has planned for
each of us," the speaker said .
'
of show staging along with her husband ; ?Rtrs. Robert Frank,
; '.. SHOW PLANS .',* A-.. "Wonderful World of Color" is the
. Mrs. Ralph Kohner was toastschedule chairman ,.;find Mrs. Francis Jilk, co-chairman of the mistress and Mrs. William King
theme for this year's annual Iris and Peony? Show slated for
show. Interested flower gardeners are invited to participate. was in charge of table topics
June 9 in the lobby of Merchants National Bank, sponsors of
'¦¦the show. Several members of the Winona Flower and Garden
for? the Tuesday evening event.
Classes are bang arranged, for amateiirs to display iris and
Club, who; are assisting with plans for the event; are; pictured 7 peonies as specimens, collections and arrangements, Special An educational feature was prein the garden of Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Rohrer receiving , advice commercial displays are also planned? Schedules for the show sented by Mrs; Ray O'Laughlin.
A new member will be inon
disbudding of peonies for specimen blooms; From left:
are .available'? at the Merchants Bank and from . Mrs. y Albert .
diieted at the June 5 meeting.
'.; ¦Mrs? Rohrer, publicity, chairman;. ' MrsV Lewis;Albert, general •and Mrs; Jilk . (Sunday. News -photo) .: * ,; ' .
Any ? woman ; interested In be :
chairman ; Mrs. Leo Brom, club president, who is. chairman
comirig a member of the club
may contact Mrs. O'Laughlin,
Winona
Sunday
N
ew*
JJL
president, or any member
mti* Wi'noria, Minnesota
Solberg open house club
of
the
club. :
SUNDAY, MAY 20, 1973
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) Mr. and Mrs.. Francis Solberg, POCAHONTAS MEET
Ettrick, will observe their sil- Winnebago Council 11, Dever wedding* anniversary with gree ofTPpcahontas will meet
an open house at their home Wednesday at. 8 p.m. at the
Dr. John Manning, professor doesn't make a difference but June 3 from 2 "'tri : 5 , p.rn. The Red Men Club. There will be a
A . potluck . luncheon will ? be of reading instruction ifi the the teacher up. in; front of the couple's three children , will host memorial service and Obligation of New Applicants, ¦
held at 12:30:Thursday in the division of elementary education classroom does." He stressed the event.
the
importance
of
getting
books
. community room in the Older at . the University of Minnesota,
from the school and public li. Adult Center in the Valley. View
? are was the keynote speaker at. the braries into the home when the
Tower. ;People: • attending
¦
is . two and ' three: years
asked ' to provide '• . their own District FTA Conference Wed- child
old
so
they can be read to. :
nesday
;
at.
Rochester.
dishes and '. silverware ; along
Mrs.
James Hartfieid, Rochwith their choice of hot dish , y?r0f. Manning is one of the
ester,
conducted
the business
salad, or dessert. Participants most widely traveled and reat which Robert Hoare invited to play cards (Jur- spected reading consultants in meeting;principal
genson,
of Lincoln and
ying ythe ^afternoon- V
the ; U.S.- and is i Rationally Central Elementary Schools,
.Wednesday will be the last
Winona , Wa§ recognized for his
day qf senior citizen ; bowling at recognized authority in ?teacher two years, of service? to the diseducation
-yitli
applied
emphasis
Mapleleaf Lanes until August;
trict as vice president. Mrs*?
Reservations are.heirig taken in beginning reading instruction . LaVern Fritz,. . Minnesota City,
for the KSTP television show In his addressentitled , "Home was elected vice president to
•'Dial 5" with Jim Hutton. The and School; : Partners in t h e succeed HogensOh ? and Mrs.
bus will
leave at 9 a.m. May Reading Process," Dr. Manning Richard Olson, Winona, treas¦
- yyy ' ' . r- .A emphasized the importance of urer . ":
: si.v,\
reading to the preschooler.? He Gold,Leaf Awards, whichViare
said that the single most major presented annually to.*-; schools
CJRCL?E LEAH
variable in ? whether a child sut>
Circle Leah of St. Martin's ceeds or fails in reading and with a 10 percent increase ;in
went to CathLutheran Church will meet school depends on whether he PTA. membership,
'
Tuesday at 8:15 p.m. at the has been read to at an early edral .. and Madison Schools.:
home of Mrs. Thomas .Martin; age. He went on to point out
1710 Edgewood Rd. ' 7
that "the program of reading
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A; Concerts

THE FERRARIS will present a concert today at 1 p.m.
in the Lake Park bandshell. The public is invited to attend
free ot charge.

Lectures

Henry Hull , assistant professor of history, Winona State
College, will present the topic, "REGIONALISM: HISTORIC
APPROACH AS EXEMPLIFIED BY THE UPPER MID,- ' : WEST," Wednesday at 7 p.m. at the recital hall of the Performing Arts Center, Winona State College. The lecture is
presented as part of the series on the perspective on regionalism . , ' ,' ¦ '* .

Movies

Ratings listed for movies according to the Motion Picture .
Association of America are; G—all ages admitted.. PG—
all ages admitted, parental guidance suggested; R—restricted, persons under 17 years of age require accompanying parents or adult guardian.
"CLASS OF '44," State, Sun .-Thurs. ; PG.
"ACE ELI AND ROGER OF THE SKIES," Winona , Sun.Tues.; PG,
"SCORPIO," Cinema, Sun.-Tues,; PG.
"SLAUGHTERHOUSE FIVE" and "CAN HEIRM0NYOU8
MERKEN EVISIt FORGET MERCY HUMPPE ANI) FIND
TKUE HAPPINESS?" Sky Vu,. Sun.-Tues.; both R.
"WALKING TALL," State , Fri-Sat .; R. "
"MAN OF LA MANC1IA ," Cinema , Wcd . -Sat. ; PG
"BLIND DEA D, " and "DEATH MASTER ," Sky Vu , Wed, Fri ,; both PG.
"FORT UTAH ," "LOT'S SCARE JESSICA TO DEATH ."
"LAST OF THK RED HOT LOVERS," and "ZPG," Sky Vu ,
Saturday, all PG.
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Catholic vows
unite couple

LEWISTON , Minn. - Miss
Georgi a Ann Gersting, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Milan
Gersting, Stillwater , Minn., and
Michael Joseph Thesing, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Thesing, Lewiston, were united in
marriage In an April ceremony
at St. Mary's Catholic Church ,
Stillwater .
Following a reception at the
Lowell Inn , Slillwater , the couple left for a trip to Florida and
tbe Bahama bdnnds .
The bride Is a graduate of
Archbishop Murray High School
and St. Joseph Hospital School
of Nursing, St, Paul, She served
(is a Vista Voluntee r and is employed by the state of Minnesota, The bridegroom Is a
graduate of lewiston High
School and Winonn State College, He , Is employed as a conservation officer by the state of
I Minnesota. The couple will live
In St. Paul.

Special buy short sets.

Beta Sigma
Phi honors
member

Members of the Beta Delta
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi met
Thursday evening at the home
of Mrs : Richard Repinski to
honor Miss Betty Acheff with
the "Order of the Rose" degree.' .
In order, to qualify for this
degree, Miss Acheff was noted
for her fidelity to the ideals of
Beta Sigma Phi , she has been
an active member f o r .15
years, she has
given loyal and
devoted service
to her chapter ,
and she was
u n a n imously
elected by her
sorority sisters
for the honor.
Presiding at
Miss Acheff the ceremon y
were the president, Mrs. James Werra and
Mrs , Richard Itenk, Mrs . Winifred Tanberg, and Mrs, Leo
Voelker , former recipients of
the Order of the Hose Degree,
Mrs, Erwin Bachler , Mrs, Herbert Barge Jr., Mrs. Repinski
and Miss Lucy Dolan, The Honorary Award was received from
Jteta Sigma Phi , International ,
Kansas City, Mo, Beta Sigma
Phi is a cultural sorority with
over 150,000 members throughout the world. Miss Acheff ia
treasurer of Badger Foundry,
nnd is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Georgo Achoff . MLss
Acheff was also presented with
a bouquet of flowers,
Following the ceremony , new
Officers were installed. They
arc Mrs. Kirhnrd Itenk , pnt.sident Mrs. Winifr ed TnnlKiig,
vice president; Mrs. U'o Voelker , secretary , and Mrs , Lawrence Behrens , treasurer,
Members will meel in June
for their annual picnic nt the
home of Mrs. Kenneth Scebold,
The Beta Delta Chapter voted
to give financial support to the
Winona
Volunteer
Services.
They have also made contributions to the ARC , the Day Care
Center and to the International Beta Sigma Phi Cancer
Fund.

Chapter AP
Chapter AP , PKO , will meet
Thursday nt 12;<l!j p.m. at lh«
home of Mrs. Warren Sunders,
1708 W. Mark St.

BOOKS DONATED . . . Mrs. Dale Honadale, center,
Lutheran Women's Missionary League representative , presents seven new books to the Arcadia Library as part of the
mission effort of the LWML of the Northern Wisconsin District,
From left, Mrs. Ted Harrison, assistant librarian , Mrs. Honadale , and Mrs. Sarah Pronschinske, librarian/ Identical books
were donated to 153 libraries in the district including Arcadia , Independence and Whitehall. (Nancy Sobotta photo)
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Now ahead of the season —
. a great collection of washable
nylon double kiiit short sets
to double your summer fun.
Tank tops,screen prints,
stripes and solids,lots more.
In red,green,navy oryellow
for misses sizes 10 to 18,
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Our Fashion Frosting
is specially priced
Monday thru Thursday
Come in Monday thru Thursday
for Fashion Frosting or

A

Hair Painting for

I*T

M

OO

Includes shampoo and style set.

-MIL*^ ^^ IPIL
^ *1Br It
JCPenney
beauty salon

Phone 454-5 120.
Mon. thru Fri ,, 9 a.m. -9 p.m., Sal., 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

JCPenney

Wo know what you're looking for.
Opofi Sunday, 12i00 lo 6:00.

Monday through Saturday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

$ 6Q0 saGrifiGe renews

let GJesir^ feS husbahcl

wl DEAS
fH^S

DEAR A1WJY: I' ve been married to an American serviceman for i.« years. We have two children , 13 and 9, Our marriage his been miserable, I am easy-going, and he is very
temperamental, He was sent to Korea for 13 mOnllw, and l
wanted to write and tell him we were: finished because I . had
lost all love and desire? for him. That's when I weiit to this
lady
who reads palms.
¦¦¦:' the lad y, told hieV that money is power, and power is
the devil 's curse, and If I had . any money I would lhave to
sacrifice it to drive the evil spirits; from my body.
Vl told her all I had was $600 in casV and $2,800 in
bonds; .She told me to bring? her the cash : so she could take
it tb ciiurch and burn it as a sacrifice, then I would be free
of the devif.'s curse.
,.* ¦ I;cjid as she asked ,.and I knmV it sounds weird , but like
a miracle I started feeling love and desire for my Jhusband
again , -eveh / though we were separated. I wrote liiria love

^y ^A WSA^AyA rAA
AAA
Ml nS y' ?

tione'd * '• t h e . '. ' V ' ..":;' ;. ?, . ' ? .
;—7 7 V ,* ' ¦ ? . .¦•' ¦"¦—, - ¦. .- ¦*. ¦: . . .
miracte ;"- ' .to". ' ":- 7'.
my husband the spell would be broken. ,
:
I? was very happy. ? iDhen this woman called arid told ITI
she had a message from God, who said i f l wanted the^
spell to last after m?y husband got home I would have to
cash in ?my bonds arid sacrifice theirij : tooy so I obeyed her.
V y My husband is coming home soon, .and I don't know
what to tell him about pur: savings and the bonds. I'm afraid
he will kill hie. Please help me .
V
WORRIED IN BALTIMORE
"V DEAR WORRIED: Ypur story should be? told to the
police. 7 ? V 'V " V, . ,

. (Qen «> Studio)

Mr . and Mrs. Roger Durgin

- for ; n

. . . . PLAINVIEW , Minn. (Special)
? — Mr. and Mrs. Roger Durgin
(Sharon Schurhammer ) are at
V home in Plainview following
, -y their May 5 wedding at St.
Agnes Catholic Church, Kellogg,
Minn. V ' .!; ?' .' .'- ... .:.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr.; aiid Mrs. Eugene . Schurhammer , Kellogg, and the

bridegroom is the son of NTr\

and

Mrs. Franklin Durgin,

Plainview. ? •
Atteinding the couple were
Miss Linda Schurhanimer, Miss
Dai'lerie Wilson, Miss Darlene
Wolfe, Richard Durgin, James
Schurhammer -md Larry Jungwirth. David Walch and David
Durgin ushered.
Following a reception at the
Pioneer Cliib, the couple left
for a honeymoon in the Black
Hills and Colorado.
The bride /is a graduate of
Wabasha High School andy is
employed by? Peoples State
Bank ; Plainview, The bride'. ' ?. .: ' Winona Volunteer Services groom ? is a graduate of Plain. ' .. will host an ybpen house today view High School and is employfrom 1 to 4 p.m; at: the yolun- ed? by Plainview Produce.
. teer headquarters, 109 W.
;
: . ?. ; - * i Brbadwa?y. V
Volunteer groups: HOPE,
Famine: Foods, Teen Corps.
Home Delivered Meals, FISH,
YES and Youth Action Council GALESVILLE, Wis. - Ttie
. will present displays showing GalfrrEttrick-Trempealeau High
? the services they provide to the School music department will
public.
present its spring concert Wednesday at 8 p.m; in the high
school gym.
y The program will open with
two numbers presented by the
PLAINVIEW^ Minn. (Special) Galesville Elementary School
— Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence band directed by Randall Swen¦ ¦ ¦¦¦77
Garl ,? Nora Springs, Iowa, an- son. * : 7 7
nounce the engagement of their The senior high girls* glee
daughter , Susan Jean, to . Dean club, mixed chorus and concert
to Dean Rheingans, son of band will feature numbers perMrs. Iya Rheingans, Plainview; formed at concert festivals. Othand the late Charles Rheingans. er numbers will also be presentMiss Carl and her fiance are ed. Members of these groups
students at Mankato^ State Col- wUl ? also present some? of the
lege. V
solos and ensembles entered in
No wedding date has been competition earlier.
set.: . - ' -?.
Randall Swenson Will conduct
the weal numbers. The senior
high band is conducted by Don
Rowlands. 7
'. ?' ¦
.'• ' •'
SEWING CIRCLE
The sewing circle of Redeem:
' "¦¦ ¦ ¦
er Lutheran -Church will meet
/ ' ' ' wP^w
Tuesday at 1 p.m-. at Redeemer.
*

7 Volunteers
;
hosting open v
House today

G-ErT concert y
is scheduled

Engaged

*?? . By Abigail Von Buretf * y y

Don't just dream about t t . ..DO IT!
Your AAA Counselor will help you plan It.

• DISNEYLAND SAN DIEGOI

Aug. 11, 8 days in So. Calif. Sea World , Knotfa Berry
Farm . San Diego Zoo, much more.
• LAS VEGAS FUN FESTSI
Fabulous Flamingo. 3 "exciting " nites! 2 shows! Much
more! Western Champagne flights. Any Thurs. or Sun.
$189,95.
• THANKSGIVING CRUISE!

KLEIN AJWIVERSARY V '.':. :;''Mr:, and ¦ Mrs .¦ Steye Klein , y
Caledohia, Minn .t wll observe their golden wedding annly yersary with an open house May 27 from 2 to 5 p.m. at the
muniapal .auditorium. Hosting the eyerlt will be the couple's :
.*• ;¦' children : Miles, Houston , Minn.; Mrs. Oharles Winnifred and
¦Sheehan , Gaylord , 'Minn:, ' and Merlin , Caledonia. They haVe V.
19 grandchildren.^^ Friends?and relatives are invited to attend.
No invitations havo 1>e«n sent. (Palen Studio)

DEAR ARBY: As? soon as Tom and I became engaged,
he started the "Why wait?" line,, so * we became' intimate,
although I was a virgin until them Now I find that he has
told all his friends , and l feel betrayed.
I am. not sure l want to spend the ' -rest, of my life with
someone that immature. Abby, if a boy really loves a girl
arid respects her, would he tell,something like that?
;V7 . YOUNG - SQUARE
DEAR YOUNG: No. And I think you are wise to
question his love. Don't marry a "boy*'—marry a MAN.V
DEAR ABBY: Often pieOple write to you for information
which they can ? easily get by simply calling their public
library (such , as the recent inquiry about? the origin of the
American Indian). Most libraries are . happy to .-'¦ serve ? the
public with ready reference material by phone. libraries
are not just for "bookworms"—they are the storehouse of
historical as well as curmankind
's accumulated knowledge,
¦: ¦-'• ¦ '¦?' -."
-¦¦ '¦.¦¦
rent. ¦ ' * . *¦
•
Librarians are there to arrange this material in some
logical . manner, and guide people, in their search for it.
They can supply facts concerning the World Series, instructions on repairing a car, material for a term paper, a
directoy of addresses , back issues of a magazine.
V
Please lirge people to USE their public libraries. We haye
no budget to advertise the many services we offer. Will you
give us a small plug, Abby?
FORMER UBRARIAN
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12 days, Aug. 13, Seattle, Victoria and Vancouver , plus 8-day
"SS PRINCE GE0RXJE" cruise. From $959.

• ORIENT VENTURE!

22 days in Tokyo, Kyoto, Taipei. Bangkok, Singapore and
Hong Kong. First dass. Leave Oct. 5.

• EASTERN EUROPE HOLIDAY!

Warsaw, Leningrad , Kiev, Moscow, East and West Berlin.
Bob Ryan , Rochester's KROC-TV, and wife, host. Sept. 1329, Just $1,229

• HOLY LAND AND ROME!

10 days — Oct. 18, 1973 or March 14, 1974. Jerusalem,
Bethlehem , Tiberias, Tel Aviv. Rome. $849.

• GRAND OLE OPRY!

2 Nashville Shows! Sightseeing, 3 days. June 29, July 27,
Aug, 31. Just $129.95.
RESERVE NOW !
Send me facts about

^°^^I(i.-Wi(fe ,„, „. „ . „„„, „»,.

OPEN EVERY SUNDAY — ! to 5 p.m.
'"

—"' ""

¦
¦

¦

VISIT OUR BEAUTY SALON
Phone 454-4445 or
Just Walk In
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I THIS WEEK ONLY 1
I 8 Summer Superbuys!
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HAGGAR KNITS THE
NEAT LOOK A
te*lurod pottorn In
100% Dncron
polyester knit, Fashion
pockets nnd bolt loop*
with n nent flare
flllhouotto. Waohlnn
nftor wnnlilnf* thoy etny
looKinq now. $12

I Reg. 1.19 to 2.99 yd., now 84$ to 2.64 yd.
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Sow It yoursoK and save twice—save with SpurgeoiVs already
low oriRina l price--srive 3f5 < extra a yard this wook only!
Chooso from scr-rsiickcr pl.i ids , flocked dots ,ind prints , loiio
prints , cotlon cropos , wnrp knit solids , polyostor/colt on knits
and polyester doubleknits. D»sh in today!
|
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Spurjjooit 'a ^lwiiys Snyfls Y OII More!
Chnrne III
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The Prettiest Things Under
the Sun are 15% Off Now!
One Week Only!
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• ALASKA-INLAND PASSAGE

.

///A

^IIP-N?1/

Top &
Bottom Sf^op

Copenhagen , the Danish Fairytale country. Elslnor*, Stockholm, Oslo, Norwegian Fjordland Cruise, then Bergen. Sept.
4-18 Just $998 .
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• SCANDINAVIA!

"Trophy winners;
announced in
bridge play v

I

'

[

Lake Superior —July 14 or Sept. 28, 8 days. $299.
New England — July 15 or Sept. 23, 14 days. $529.
Gaspe E. Canada - Aug. 4, 16 days. $559.
Canadian Rockies - Aug. 10. 13 day*. $529.
Ozark Mts . — Oct . 9, 9 days. $319.
Smokey Mts . — Oct. 11, ll days. $.199.
Wi'liarnsburg — Oct. 13, 18 days.

• BLAj R , Wis . ( Special.)— Mr.
a«d Mrs. Allen C. Berg,. Blair ,
announce the engagement of
their daughter,,* Susan Jane Syverson, to Norman Neary, son
of Mr; and Mrs. Wilbur. Neary ,
La Crosse.7 '
Miss Syverson is ?. graduate
of Blair High School and WestInstiern Wisconsin Technical
¦¦
The Duplicate Bridge Club
tute , La Crosse. '¦'''
¦ announced ¦
has
trophy winners
planned.
July
wedding
is
.
A
¦
'
?¦
'-"
in tournament play Wednesday
..
• , '.:
at; ;StV ; Mary's; College Student
Gold Sta r mothers
Center.. They were Greg Uiiderwill
The G<>ld Star Mothers
heim and ?pr. Gary Kuhn , first
meet Wednesday at 2* p.m. * at
and Eona.ld . Curmne ? and Mike
.clubthe American Legion
Knopf
, second. .
:
rooms.,:
Sectional awards went to Mrs.
Frank MerchleHdtz, John PagARENDAHL ALCW
PETERSON : Minn. (Special) liarellb, Mrs. Roman Bork,
A-;. The Arendahl ALCW ; will Mrs. . Ceorge. O'Reilly; George
meet Tuesday at 8 p.m.? Older Bleskachek, Miss Tina Devme ,
members of the organization Mrs. 'Mahel Smith .and* Mrs?
Richard Horst.
.
will be honored.
Winners in this week's reguCLCW WORKSHOP
lar game, were Dr John MishThe Central. Lutheran Church ark and Dr. Kuhn . first ; Larry
Women's monthly Workshop will Shrauner and Don Rehfeldt ,
be held . Tuesday from: 9 a.m. second ; Mrs. Merchlewitz and
to ? noon in the fellowship ? hall. Mrs . Mildred Tayloiy. third.

DEAR FORlVtER: You've helped me for years. This
is the? least , I can do for you.; I hope this item doesn't ;
¦?¦ swamp ybu.
Problems? You'll" feel better if you get it off your
. ?chest. ?ForV.a personal reply, write to ABBY: Box No.
JS970O, L.A., Calif. S0O69. Enclose stamped, self-addressed
envelope/ please.
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• MOTORCOACH TOURS!

Winona Sunday News OL
: Wirioriiy Minnesota wM
: SUNDAY; MAY 20,1973

July wedding

OPEN SUNDAY 1 to 5 p.m.
.<*"»-'«* «J.V,W ^

The Caribbean , Nov. 16, 10 day*. "Nicuw Amsterdam"
to Curacao, Granada, Guadalupe, St. Thorns*-.

850 to1250
Reg. 9» to 14*

Fantastic tittle water babies—one and two pieces for sunning or swimming! Denim. Jersey. Lace. Nylon. Velvet
Floats and tunics, blousons and bikinis. Styles are summer
of 73—prices are summer of 721Hurry for your choice—
sizes 32 to 46 lo Ihe groopl
<3fflflB*M
1 L7..1.L? ' 1

Yow Ushion Dollnr Goos
l:arthor alSpurgoon 's~Charae lt!
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SUNDAY . MAY 20, Wt

M L Wlnona Sunday Newi
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Your hbrpscope*-rJe^ne Dfeh
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¦VV .F^r?TCH)AY, '.May j»*^ - ./
V Yonr birthday today: Tonight the Sun leaves Taurus,
•ntert? Gemini at 11:5S p.m. E.S.T. All of today 's natives
are under pressure to declutter their working places and
homes. Meditation is beneficial? Today's natives are talented
original thinkers.
V ?
V* . 7' * ' ? ' •¦' ¦? .
's Sunday
:
community
(March
19)
After
the
21-April
Aries
ceremonies, mingle with your neighbors arid friends. Attend
to a local problem that affects all.
taaras (April Zt^Mayy20)r Strbng demands on? your energy are likely. People from the past mayVreappear, hot fit
into the present. Communication?is; favored.
, . Gemini (May 21-June 20)- Impromptu changes turn out
Well. Social adventures include romance. Set aside a few
iriomeiits to plan the week ahead.
Cmcfcr (June 21-Ju|y 22): Among; this Sunday's endless
conversations much can be learned. Give others the same time
you'd like for yourself.
¦
. Leo (July 23-Aug. 22) : Busy Sundiay unexpected;invitations
and extra duty to perform. Avoid excesses . Respect otters'
sentiments. ¦ -?? 7'
Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Creativity fills - your Sunday if
you'll let it. Young people dominate the scene. Relax and
enjoy? yourself.? : - .* Libra (Sept. B-Octi 22): Make the most of what you
are and what you have. Today's progress is permanent, thus
worthy of your enthusiasm. Make ita steady-paced Sunday.
Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) s Nothing goes quite as planned.
Thei changes; are favorable, but demand extra time. Be reoeptive, flexible! '. ?
Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Get out early. Catch tip with
the news of your neighbors. Evening is a time for reflection.
Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan.; 19): Putting your feelings? on the
line . is only part of the theme of. the day. Back your convictions with contributions and personal invoivendent. .7>
; Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. l») : Social activities tend to get
beyond original ideas; Bring av interested friends who may
be willing and able to help. ¦
. Pisces (Feb. ltirMarch 20): Life spreads out before you
in, a broad panorama of potential. Be alert to take ir all
that happens. Prayer helps.
y. 1^MONDAY* May 2 1 - ... .-, . ' -.
•;¦ Your birthday today: Is a starting point — past is pre, face. This story is now one of reconstruction; reconsideration
¦^.personal transformation, Relationships either evolve with
your changing, or are outgrown. Today's natives are enterprising,; original iii their thinking, ; often ? skilled in precise
" .[ A - , :- . - ' ? - ,;¦
work. : : y
Aries (March 21-April? 19): lip and on the go early! You'll
need tact to get around some temporary obstacle. Avoid
excess.
Tatlrns (April 20-May 20) : Friends; seek diversions, are
unlikely to pay heed , to work details, collaboration. ?Don't
iush to catch up, lost time.
Gemini (May 21-Jtiiie 20): Pay careful attention to serious
Ideas offered by family and associates. Adapt them to your
purposes, devise your own short-cuts. ;: - . ;
Cancer (June 21-J nly 22) : Your organizing skills are tested for waiys of getting out of things ¦as well as putting projects* together. Meet; rivals head-on.• ','• ?,
Leo (July 23-Aug; 22): Mark time for the moment. You
are overdue for a lengthy period of dealing with uncertain
facts, doubtful figures. 7
Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): A coherent schedule is worthy
of your efforts. Money trickles out for little return. Younger
people claim attention.
Scorpio (Oct. Js-No*-*. 21): Find the dramatic undertones
in even the dullest routines this week—there's plenty to
observe.
?• '.." Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Potentially a? successful
day in financial terms. Formalities must be attended to, with
c$re for remembering all appointments.?
' :• ". ' Capric*»rn (Dec. 22Jan. 19): Work in the appropriate time
and place — forget your job when you're on ypur own time.
New ciontacts deserve follow-up.
Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) t Begin yoiir we£k with a phy'of your ready resources, plan
sical check-up. Take inventory"
¦
for their sensible use. . . '- : '¦
? Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20): Your discretion is a prime factor in your own interest and in the success of your family;

SJK^
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J ohannesburg.
Amsterdam , New York.
And now , our town. A Diamond
Center. Featuring the most complete collection of ArtCarved diamonds
in this area. Beautiful rings , because
ArtCarved takes only the world' s top
diamonds , sets them in handcrafted
styles and assures the value of each
with a written guaran tee. An ArtCarved
Diamond Center is just what the
name implies. A center f or personal service. A center for
sty ling, quality and
value.

bp senrnomn

SINCE 1862
JEWELERS
sg/
111 Main Street

:

c/4rt Carved
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, HOUSTON NUPTIALS .' . . St. Miary 'is Catholic Church,;
Houston, Minn., was the. setting for. the. April 28¦ wedding of
Miiss Linda Todd, daughter of Mr. and MrsVKdbert Todd,? and
(lary Halverson, son of Mr. and ?Mrs. Glen Halverson, Houston. Attendants were : 7Mrs:* Jflniw
TBYauenkron, Robert Halverson and Mike Frauenkrpn. A r«ceptio was held at the Commodore. Club. The couple are graduates
. of ? Houston High School. The bride is employed by Asco Inc.,
andythe bridegroom is? employed by Valley Wholesalers Inc.,
Winona. The couple will live in. Houston** '.-'.
;

' Al Green — Call Me
:
A -W XSHL 32077 V
Ciyin'? AIV Weepin' and peepin* Al. The heir of Otis, but still
his own map- A! Green has string; of recent hits that have
made him the Black singer. "Let's ?Stay Together," "I've
Never Found a Girl," and "I'm '¦ Still In Love With You."
? The newest
one, "iqall Me," is the title Song, ¦of his latest
? ¦* ,, album. - . ¦ '¦* . ¦;;;¦'• . .
"¦ "7- - '.= . .y
Green had done the " chitlin * circuit for a few years before
. his , recent success. The fortuitous stroke that bumped
Green from grease to greenVwas the old soul master Willie
Mitchell. The arrangements that Mitchell brought ' to the
Green sessions established a whole new sound.? Since then
it's been nothing but CVyhVAI,
This new album is lacking the punch of earlier efforts;
mellower, perhaps. Mitchell produced SO; the distinctive
sound is there, of; course? The Memphis Horns are included
.
again. This is a good effort, but not his best.

Weiather Report ^ Sweetnighter
^

? Joseph Zawiriul is that legendary white
1 man . A bald-headed
;• '. .; one at that. For^ yekrs the anomaly of the^ Canhbnball Ad^
derley grpupV Later on keyboards with MOes
Davis. Now
with his own group, Weather Report. Zawinul looks like a
brunette Albert Schweitzer . - Very weird. And so Is the
music ' Extending, stretchjng, removing and obliterating
previous musical styles. On this collection Zawinul has
Wayne Shorter, Mirpslav Vitous . Dom Um ltomao, and Eric
Gravatt doipg some things that Miles would even like.

'Sf3^Jt^ "& C5jJ"*#r^^" M^S^S-^ = :,;"7^; ';¦ v yV-:
st on -3
V V
s?a i cd * a t vRy<> 11 IIT^I

Davie Boy/it ' — Aladdin Sane — RCA LSP 4853
Androgenous Rock is his bit. Is it a feller? Is it. a lady?
RQIAINGSTONE, MinnV V_ Boiler, son of Mr. V and Mrs.
in folks and see the amazing show. Half
Holy Trinity Catholic Church, Elmer J. ?; Boiler; 4650 ? 8th :St,; y. Step right
man?. . . ¦•half woman. Or is jt? Or who cares?,
Rojlingstone, was the setting; for Goodview.
the May 5 wedding of Miss jo- The Rev. telahd . J. Smith ofMeGiiire;? as. lecnird Cohen — Live Songs 7_ Columblm KC 37724
lene Marie? Speltz, daughter , of. ficiated with Kelly
' 'Mr. aiid Mrs. Thomas A. Speltz, 'organist.; ; r y.y
This IsV basically a collection of Cohen, material released
Rollingstone, and John William THE BRIDE ywore a sleeve¦previously. The difference is that this time arouiid the songs
aae performed in front of ah audience; file Isle of Wight,
less gown , of ivory with cro^London, Paris, a room in Tennessee, and eisewher6 -.
cheted lace bodice and cotton
skirt. She wore a matching laceedged shawl. She wore a wreath
King Crimson -— Larks ' Tongues in [Aspic V-— Atlantic Sd
' yV ' ;
' ; ¦¦- ¦;
of blue, yellow and white baby
: ;- ,y
The V Winona -Senior High roses and baby's-hreath in her :,' '7 7263.
Hsird Rock you want; hard rock you get..?
School Class, bf 1948 will hold hair and carried a nosegay boy.- '
its 25th reunion July 7 at 7:30 quet of white carnations, yelr
p.m. at the Winona Country. low baby roses, ¦ purple straw; "7 ;' - ' ". ' flowers and baby's breath y
club: y . 7. . '
? There, will . be a cocktail hour Miss Lois Kreidermacher was
at. 6 p.m., ind the Dave Heyer maid of honor and Miss Linda
Combo ; will furnish . music for Speltz was: bridesmaid. Their
dancing followingVdinner; y gowns were of ivory polyestsr
Best-selling records oj the
,-.- AH class members, whether : with inset yokes of yellow, blue
weeky based an The Cos?; Box
graduates or hot , . and . their and, pink embroidery. . '¦ Ivory?
Magazine's nationwide tuf vey.
guests are. invited? Letters have . lace .edged the neck, yoke and
been mailed to all . graduates bell sleeves; They wore yellow
"Tie:a;Yellow Ribbon Round
except the following whose ad- ribbons , in their hair and each
the Ole Oak Tree," Dawn
dresses ?are unknown:: Mrs. Ver- carried a single yellow rose.
"The Cisco Kid ," WarA; A A .
non (Betty :AridreWs) Hanson
Mrs. James : (Barbara Ellison)?* V BEST MAN was Robeit
"You Are the Sunshine of my
Stephen, Mrs.. Pat (Delores Ga- Betcher and Michael Skelton
Life," Stevle Wonder V 7 7
lewski) Pattigrew, Mrs. Fred was groomsman.; Patrick Speltz
. "Frankenstein,; Edgar Winter '
Hawker; Robert Berndt, James and Richard Boiler ushered.
Cisewskl, Robert puresky> . *: Following a ' reception at the
"The Twelfth of Never," DonCharles Pitz, Louis Hainer, Du- Park Plaza, the couple left for
ny
Osmond . :
ane Given and James Kukow- a honeymoon in the Wisconsin
"
TIPIIC
¦
ski. - ' . V'7 ;
:
.. "Stuck in: the Middle \ with
¦
Persons w4th information of '•The bride Is a graduate of
You, " Stealers Wheel
these people or graduates inad- Wlnona Senior High School and
V'The Night? the Lights Went
verntehtly missed should con- Winona Area Vocational-TechSharon Diane
Out in Georgia " Vicki Lawtact the committee members, nical Institute. She was employ:
'
Mrs. Richard (Betty Worner) ed by Mayo Clinic prior to he- .;7; vv ,
' ; 7:Hahn;- ;y; / 7v :v renc« Baylon, 4645 7th St.,Coodview ; marriage. The bridegroom is a
"Drift Away," Dobie Gray
Mrs. Malcolm (Patti Maynard) graduate of Winona Senior High
IVIr. and Mrs. Forrest
Becker, 529 Olmstead St.; Mrs. School and Wlnona Area Voca- Hahn, Chatfield , Minn., an"Reeling in the Years;"
Byrle (Edith Einhorn) Tschum- tional-Technical Institute. He nounce; the engagement of
Steely-Dan
per, 570 Johnson St.; Kenneth is employed by the U.S, Army
"Little Willy,
" the Sweet
Seebold, 1612 Edgewood Dr., or Corps of Engineers. TJe cou- their* daughter,? Sharon Di¦
m '
V ane, to Norman Gartner,
Ross Wood, 1301 Glenview Rd. ple Will live In Winona.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clair
Gartner , Chatfield.

¦
WED IN IOWA . . . Miss parol;J. Wicka,; daughter of Mr.
Vand Mrs. Meivin Wicka, Dodge; Wis.^ and Edward; J . Sagan ,
". son* of Mr, and MrsV John Sagan, ?45a? E. ; King ;St., were;
united In marriage in a Majr jB ceremony in Cresco, Iowa.
V Attendants;?w6re Miss Mary ; Wicka, Miss, Susan Wicka ,; Gary
Eyfings and Neil SagahV A reception Was held at the Arcadia
Country Club. The bride is a graduate of Arcadia High iSchobl
and Winona Area Vocaticmal-Techhical Institute. She is ena•:. ployed by Methodist Hospital, Rocb^ter. The bridegrpom is a
igraduate of Winona Senior High School and Wihbna; Area
VocationalTTechnical InsUtuU/ He is employed by Hiawatha
Publishing Division «rf.Hal Lesonard Publishing Co. The couple
will flvie:Vait Gales\dlle, Wis. (Caniera Art Studio) ' • :V;

Soft, oramfortal^

^Sl^^s^^
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We Icdrne Wagon

' . V . ' TODAY- '? .
1 p.m., Volunteer Services , 109 W . Broadway - Open
house.
MONDAY
1:30 p.m., YWCA — Church Women United.
.
7:30 p.m., ' Masonic Temple — Job's Daughters .
8 p.m., Eagles Hall — Eagles Auxiliary,
¦ ¦¦ TUESDAY
8:30 a.m,, Winona Country Club—Ladles Day,
1:30 p.m., Lake Park Lodge — Bridge Club.
8 p.m., Labor Temple - AFL-CIO Auxiliary.
8 p.m., Sauer Memorial Home ' . — Sweet Adelines.
8 p.m., Church of Christ - BIRTHRIGHT informational
meeting.
WEDNESDAY
Noon , Shorty 's Restaurant — Welcome Wagon luncheon .
2 p.m., American Legion Club — Gold Star 'Mothers ,
3 p.m., Valley View Towers — World War I Auxiliary.
7:.'I0 p.m., SMC Student Center _ Duplicate BridRc Club.
8 p,m.> Red Mon Club — Pocahontas meeting.
THURSDAY
R.- .'iO B.m „ Wratfleld Golf Club - Lndlos Day.
12:45 p.m., Mrs, Warren Sanders , 1708 W. Mark St. —
Chapter AP, PEO,
S/miJlDAY
8 p.m., YWCA — Park-Rec Squares.
COMING EVFNT8
June fl , Me rchants Nations] Rank — Iris nnrl Peony Show.
June 17, Winona National and Savings Bank _ Rose
show.
June 22, Watkins Methodist Home - lee Cream Soclnl .

Miss Hahn is employed at
St. Marys Hospital , Rochester, and her fiance is a . student at Rochester Area
Vocational - Technical Institute. He is employed by
Tempo.
A July 21 wedding is planned at Chatfield Lutheran
Church.

TUXEDOS

COMPLETE RENTAL SERVICB
I
; • ALL COLORS • ALL STYLES
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cusWoned crepe siled softie

The Welcome Wagon miem
bers will meet Wednesday a
noon for a luncheon at Shorty '
Restaurant, Persons wishing t
attend are asked to call Mr«
John Sammons for reserve
tions. A bobysittlng service
will b« available at the homi
of Mrs. David Jenkengj 75 W
Sarnia St. A 1:30 p.m . tour o
the Winona Daily and Surida;
News is planned
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Spring can cost a rnusjc lover plenty. The season Is
usually accompanied by ah inundation of npw records . All
kinds and all expensive. What follows is a sampling of tha
' more interesting releases. ?.;

Calendar of events

/ '°vvn ' a . *>> *'

V by Stieve Edstrom

TV

LL

i\?l

"Carro l Unnasch"
at an addition to our Bta uly staff .

Carro l joins us in o ffering

SI

COMPLETE BEAUTV CARE

W
¥ X
§SK

INCLUDINOi
Pfrrnnncnl , Waves
Facials
T''"lng
Blowcomblni
, Blnnchln R
\VI« ClnanlnR
HlKh Styliii K
and Styling
Mflnicur inK

$%) a

iS ^t
iS)/"^
%£
<W

W« also nil Cosmetics , Including,
«ho "TREATMENT COLLECTION
POR SKIN" by REDKIN.

ETHYL'S BEAUTE
SHOPPE
220 Wait Sth Street
Wlnona, Minn«ia/a

$19

Sbeinbaueps
69 WIST IEVIE PIA2A

Leather Return To l/p/jur*

The li bra ry
corner

Reviewed by the
Wlnona Public Library Staff :
ALBERT EINSTEIN; CREATOR AND REBEL, Banesh
Hoffmann and Helen Dukes.
In fhli biography? Ihe aulhors hawa
painted a picture lo cspture, for the
lay reider, thl alienee ol' the man
and hit itlence.

.:.

THE GREAT SOUTHWEST;
THE STORY OF A LAND
AND ITS PEOPLE, Elna Backer Vand Richard G, Lillard..

Her* It a book of thr Mexican-Amorlean desert, when Indiana bull! (heir
dwMllnai a thousand years aoo.
. whera fhe Spanish*.searched for Bolden cities, and where Amerlcani mn-. . . tounteriid over-wfielmlnB problems. . . ..

Wj lla ?pe Bfesie ; ALTERNATING C U R J F t E N T ,
Octavib Paz.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley R;
Blegie, Peterson, Mini)., announce the engagement of.
their daughter , Willa Ree, to:
David K , Holger, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Kermit? J. Holger,
Rushford , Minn. A

The author, a Mexican poet, and «iiayl«t, hat divided hit . book Inlo
. Ihrea parts . — the first dealt with
literature and art, the second covers
certain contemporary subjects, arid
• the . third touches on ethical and political ''' problems'. ' ••

SIGNS OF SILENCE; BERNARD BRAGG AND THE
NATIONAL THEATRE OF
THE DEAF, Helen Powers.

Miss Blesie is a. graduate
Despite the fact lhat Bernard Braajj
of Luther College, Decorah ,
hai been deaf, since birth, he htat
Iowa, aiidVis teaching at
become one o! Ihe foremost players
.
,
Lake Elirio,. Minn. * Her :'fi-: * . * .:on the silent screen.
ance is; a graduate ol the - ' DEAREST PRICKLES; THE]
STORY OF A HEDGEHOG
University ofyMinnesota and
FAMILY, Walter and Christ!
is engaged in doctoral rePoduschka.
search there.
This Is tha story of tlie PoduschM'j
experiences wllh three baby hedoe-

'
¦?. ' A June 30 wedding is plan- . V :'hoos. *
:* ne'd.
BUFFALO BILL; THE NOBELEST WHITJSSKIN, Richard
O'Connor;
Richard? O'Connor has explored lhe
legend of Buffalo Bill and come up
wllh
a very hurnan Will Cody.
.

ART DEC0; A (GUIDE ' FOR
; C O L L E C X 0-R-S, Katharine Morrison McCIintoh.

In' Art. Deco the . author 'discusses
furniture, silver, ceramics, glass and
many other items of . Interest from
the collector's viewpoint. She . tells
. .' what * Is available, where loj find
: them, and the tana'e , 'pf Value, . .

THE MYTH OF THE MIDDLE
CLASS; NOTES ON AFFLUENCE; V A N D EQUALITY,
Richard Parker:^
. This hook Is an analysis of power
and the Intolerable inequality that
has accompanied the. disproportionate
distribution of power and wealth In
¦ . . '. 'America. '¦
'

REUNION; TWENTY - F IV E
YEARS OUT OF SCHOOL,
Robert Douglas Mead.

Christine Williams

In June W71; the t?41 '-/graduating
class of Evanston Township High
' School gathered In Evanston, Illinois,
for Its twenty-fifth reunion. This book
IS the story of that class, and the
story of the life and times of all
Americans of . that age — a group
called the middle generation.

?? Mr.. and V Mrs^ Perry ?;Mt. ? y
Williams, -112 E.yking. St,."V
announce the engagement
- . - ' mof their daughter, Christine,
tp Michael E; Casper, son Arc^di^ concert
of y-Mrs. Margaret Casper ,
ARCADIA, Wisi* (Special) —
y 1550 W- King 'St-v and the
The Arcadia High School spring
late Edward Casper.
concert will be presented ThursMiss Williams is a senior day at/8 p.m. in the high school
at Illinois State University, auditorium. The high school
concert band,
chorus,
Normal. Her fiance is em- girls' glee cluh mixed
and symphonic
ployed by Williams (Glass 7. band will participate in the con:¦ House.cert. Awards and special music
presentations will be made dur: An October wedding is ing the concert. The public is
planned, :
invited to attend free of charge.
'

'

mm

Preyievv of teeii
f ash ionsv slated

VThe Winona County Extension
Service and a representative
from a pattern company will
present a teen fashion preview
June l at 1 p;th , at the Winon a
Area Vocational-Technical Insti':
:;
tute. ;
Teen fashions will include
smocks,. V jeans and ; dresses.
Models will be 4-H clothing
project members,
Pre?sentat ions? will include
"Photo ' Fashions,". "Tips/ to
Help Make Dress Revues a Success," arid "The Super Smock,"

/ / y S A ^i M ?\
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Babysitt ing
course offered
at YWCA

The YWCA has announced
By SUSAJV CUSIIMAN and CHARLES QUIMBY
plans for a bahysitting course to
Despite a continuing his- ally, perhaps simulating the
be offered June 4, 5, and 6 at
torical fascination with Adolf perspective of uninformed
'
the Y Various aspects of babyHitler and the Third Reich, citizens at the time.
sitting will be covered in the
very little has been written
The author 's informants -are
about ordinary German citi- Leni's friends, and iri telling
three-day course which will bezens under that Sensational her story j, they introduce -tales
gin at 7 p m each day
regime. Hitler 's Germany ap- of their own. Modern hindParticipants must be at least
pears most often as a place sight concentrates/overwhelm12 years of age to enroll in the
of criminals and victims, ingly: : oh the political and
course A certificate will be prerather than the home of mil- military aspects of the Third
sented to individuals completlions : ef people who fit Reich; "Portrait'* abounds
Judith
Ann
Zeise
ing the course and their names
Bonnie Ehler
neither moral category, yet with personal and social variwill go on file at the YWCA as
somehow participated? in those ables which help to explain
V V Mr., and Mrs. Carl Zeise, qualified sitters
Mr and Mrs Jerome ;. - .
disastrous years, y; '.'
how the German people tolV 606 E King St , announce
The first session will include Ehler, Canton, Minn., anLast year 's winner of the erated' those noxious condithe engagement of their a talk by a registered nurse, nounce the engagement of
"
:
.
tions.
/- A .
Nobel Prize for . Literature,
. daughter , Judith Ann , to the second session will be deEven in extraordinary times,
Heinrich Boll , has distinguishy
Gerald Teter Simon , son of voted to a discussion on expec- their daughter, Bonnie, to
ed himself among ? fiction people seem to strive for as
of mothers and fire safe- Harold Luhmaun , Millville,
V Mr. atwl Mrs Gerald Simon , tations
writers with his dispassion- normal an existence as pos^
ty
The
final class will feature
LeWistcn, Minn.
ate reworkings of the Nazi sible, sometimes to the exMrs Ada Schlueter, who will Minn.
Miss Zeise is a graduate speak on children's activit ies
experience. His most recent clusion of all other considerA June 16 wedding is plannovel; -"Group Portrait with ations. Leni and her wartime
of Cotter High School and
There
is
no
fee
for
the
course
ned
at Assumption Catholic
lover
were
determined to
Lady " ( McGraw -Hill , . 405
Winona Area Vooational- More information may be ob
pages* !$7.95) has? just: appear- have a normal sex life , eVeh
Church, Canton.
Technical Institute. She is tamed by calling te YWCA
ed in an English translation though, their only privacy
Spurgeon
e
mployed
's
by
.
and provides a satisfying ex- was in a efypt during air
. Beauty Salon Her fiance is
*^?
tension to "an almtost single- raids/ *
^^^*>
a graduate of Lewiston High
Leni's/ employer worried
minded body of work .
St.
School
and
attended
about?being
a
but
"monster,
"
:;. "Portrtit"? is. the report ot
Mary's College and Wiscona personal investigation into always managed to cut his
sin State University - River
the life of Leni Pfeiffer, Con- ethical questions down to an
size; he pondered
? Falls. He is engaged in
ducted hy a genial, but slight- acceptable
the
ethics
of
"recycling"- fu- V Berriaclene Eddy
ly ponderous character known
farming
as "the Author." Intrigued by neral wreaths for his -own
The -wedding is planned
Mr.? and Mrs. Bernard M. . for Sept 8 at St. Stanislaus
Leni after glimpsing her on profit* while genuine atrocities
flickered
before
his
face.
EddyVpnida , S.D., announcei
the street , the Author ' painCatholic Church.
"Portrait* V is a basically
stakingly reconstructs * her
the engagement : of their
kind
book,
and
a
welccme
life, from youth to her pres.daughter; . Be.rnadene, to
ent age of. ? 415, covering the relief after so many harsh
Gary Privet, son of Mr. and
crucial: war.
years, in the most ju dgments of those iinner-ving
Mrs.VDonald
HV ?Privet, Cale- • •
¦
times.;.
Boll's
gentle probing,
'A
detail. ? ; ' ' . •
doria, Miiin.?
which will hopefully continue
¦ Quoting extensively from
i:\ V « ,;/»i
Ir
W
conversations with "inform- in novels to come, reveals as
Miss
Eddy.
is
graduate
a
SA M
.
.
*y *"
A\ Isf) es-/
ants,-' Lsrii's ¦researcher re- much to the careful reader
« j s/??I
riJ
f/ix
I1
of Sully Biittes, S.D;, High ? '-.
as
the
niost
devastating
exI
I
A *f KnpA '/T^ A'KA
veals tfeat she was voted "The pose. '.
School and Winona Area VoMost " German Girl in the
A new collection of stories
cational-Technical Institute.
School" as . an adolescent in
Vladimir Nabokov, ' - 'VA She . is employed by the . ;
honor of her physical appear- by
ance , rather than her ideologi- RUSSIAN BEAUTY," has r Mayo Clinic, Rochester. Her
cal convictions, Her under- been released by McGraw-Hill
fiance is a graduate of Caiestandiiig; of Nazi thought must (268 pages, $7.95). As M so
St
I
y.
ft
1
donia 'High* School and is
f y
much
of
Nabokov's
writing,
#^/ AW
ksmssJ
A
have been limited, for she ok
engaged
in
fa
rming.
stinately befriended a nun of very little happens : in those
\w > /
P^TS*.
Jf
Jewjsh descent without ever 13? stories, but the prose itself V An ?Aug. 4. wedding is?
is
tantalizing, and Nabokov
recognizing the danger they
planned- at St. Peter 's
asserts that the translation
both?- faced.. ',
Cathohc
Church, Caledonia. ;
of?
this
work is "'acrofi '
..World War ;?II found her baticallyearly
I
V A, ^^t " w> AwJ *wgk
faithful.
Set
in
the
"
brother shot by the y German
army for treason and her Paris and Berlin of the 1930's;
these7 short / pieces concern
father imprisoned for a fi- the;
daily aggravations of
nancial swindle which hinted
emigre
life.
at political resistance.
I)eborah M. Kuka
Leni was employed in the
Mr. and Mrs Joseph
war-essential industry of fuKuka, Independence, Wis.,
neral *wreathmakiiig and rash- Extension cra-ft
ly became involved in a love
announce the engagement of
affair with, a Russian POW. \Aforkshpp slated
their daughter, Deborah, to
\ ^'^Vjjjyi?^,.
At roughly the present time,
"John T Schroeder , son of
A ? two-daiy craft woikshop
^
she li*ves : alone in a shabby sponsored by the extension
Mr. and Mrs John Schroeapartment, scorned by the service, will be held June 27
• der, West Salem, Wis
neighborhood as a whore, and 28 at Waseca, Minn., High
. The bride-elect is a gradwhile?, her illegitimate son School. .
uate of Independence High
seryess time for check forgParticipants will have a
Schoel and Winona Secreery,?;choice of two workshops day
tarial] School. She is emThese are grim facts, but plus noon demonstrations.a Spe"Portrait" is not an entirely cial programs will also be ofployed as a medical secre/*^^Wfts/
X 5^ i
depressing book. There are fered, y
tary. Her fiance B a gradM
enough diversions, among the
uate of Bangor High School
TPurther informaUon and regcharacters themselves and in istration
and is employed by Allisforms may be obtainthe Author 's doddering meth- ed by contacting
Mrs.
Virginia
Chabners
ods o£ investigation, to allow Hohmann , Winona County exA iail wedding is planned.
Darla jeari Kerns
readers to absorb the mean- tension home economist.
ing of Nazi domination gradu' Mr. andy Mrs. Frank .
Kerns, Dakota ,; Minn., ? an- Winona girl is
nounce the engagement of
their daughter, Darla Jean , flight attendant
New York Times News Service
[ to Michael Paul Harvey,
Miss Siisan Kowalewski , dauson of Mr. and Mrs. Kermit ghter
This;analysis is based on reports obtained fro m more
of Mr and Mrs Richard
Harvey, Lamoille, Minn.
than 125 bookstores in 64 communities of the United States,
Kowalewski, 387o Service Dr , is
The figures in the right-hand column do not necessarily repa recent graduate of Western
Miss Kerns attends Wino- Airlines
resent , consecutive appearances.
by
Flight Attendant College
na Vocational - Technical and is employed as a flight atTHIS
LAST WE EKS
Institute. Her fiance is em- tendant at Los Angeles InterWEEK
WEEK ON MST
ployed by Campbell's Ga- national Airport.
FICTION
rage, Witoka , Minn.
Miss Kowalewski is a graduate
¦
'. ; 1
7
1. Once Is Not Enough. Susann ... '..of
Winona Senior High School
Once a jo ar you have yoiu chance to stock up on perfect
2
20
2. The Odessa Ilic. Forsyth
A Sept. 1 wedding is plan- and attended Winona State CollPechglos. Tills famous rayon-and-nylon fabric feels
little
3. Jflnalhau Livingston Seagull. Bach
3
56
ned .
ege,
fresh and cool. Wonderfully soft and absorbent. Long
4. The Taking of Pclliam One Two Three,
4
10
Godey ....... , . . . . . . . , . . , , .
wearing. Easily? laundered.
5. The Matlock Paper. Ludlum
7
4
; All In Star While.
6. Evening in Byzantium , Shaw ........... 6
4
5
22
7. Green Darkness . Seton
A. Shoi-L Pantie , 5-7, reg, $2.50 ea, Now 3 for $6.35
II
4
8. Gravity 's Rainbow. Pynchon
Spring
perm
special!
, Sizes 8-9, reg. $2.75 each
Now 3 for $7.15
(I
2
9. Breakfast of Champions. Vonnegut
Choose from 2 great perms.
10. The Sunlight Dialogues. Gardner
10
15
Now 3 for $4.50
B. Brief , 4-7, reg. $1,75 each
Carefree lustrous body
GENERAL
,
each
Now
3 for $5. 25
reg.
$2.00
Size
fl
and gentle curl.
25
1. Dr. Atkins ' Diet Revolution. Atkins ... 1
2. I'm O.K.-You're O.K. Harris . ......... 2
57
'Body' perm
fi
It
3. The Implosion Conspiracy, Nizer
C. 'Tflc * Piinlic , 5-7, reg. $2.50 ca. Now 3 for $6.35
3
22
4. The Joy of Sex. Comfort
reg. 17.50, now on ly 12.50
Sizes 8-9, reg. $2.75 each
Now 3 for $7,15
I)
5. Floor of Gold, Hour of Lead. Lindbergh 5
'Custom'
6. The Best and Tlie Brightest. Halbcrslam 4
perm
25
7. Laughing All The Way. Howar , .,, .....10
2
reg. 15.00, now on ly 9.75 *
Lingerie —
v-/ fi /«*0
fl . All Creatures Great nnd Small. Hcrrlot 7
17
Main Floor
^--*"
Mon ,, Tues., Wed. only
(
9. The Life and IJcnlh of Adolf Hitler.
^s/Srf
J
Payne .
Basic cut 2.25, Shampoo set 2.50
—
l
10. Journey To Ixtlfln. Castaticda
.9
24
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MORE DAYS

B\.- TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OP
CAPTAIM CLEAN'S QHAND OPENING
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OPEN Fill DAY NIGHTS

F0RMAl
¦ 40S**%*
,Z
" ^4&0 fC&WEAR
66 Wo3( Fourth

454-4433

|°|£6Jli BEAUTY SALONS
Miracle Mall

• AIR
• AIR

DUCTS
CONDITIONING
UNIT

452-247/

^. Open onrly and late for your convenlonco

20% DISCOUNT

M

CALL

__ __ - .
452-5701

• FURNACE
BttW Cfinlnft—Our
• OVER 60 CIEANINQ
Only 0u»ln*$$
SERVICES
Locally Ownatl and Oparalod FREE ESTIMATES
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Seven years- A

ylpiJlids ;vtri!&|>?|y :;

" ' "A person -wouldn't have to go to all the
|
'
time and trouble of writing a new diet
book just to get rich .
|
, He could invent Instead an automatic
) stomach device that would close and lock
I the jaws after the day's allotment of cal' ories had been ingested.
Why is it that people who live upstairs
(
of anyone do not own soft-soled slippers ,
have kids who are evidently hard of hearI
.
ing, ar)d only vacuum their house at eleven
in the ev ening!?
'
One
of
the nice things about convincing the
I
world, and your six assorted children, that
| you CAN fry a chicken, bake bread , and
niake big popcorn balls, is that then you
' have to do all those things less often therei after.
TaKmg a vacation is great. Dreaming abou t
it for ten delightful weeks beforehand
I
is probably greater. ..
I When the children were small and I needed to walk faster, they slowed me down.
¦ Now that their hindrance is gone , there
| seems also no impelling reason to rush
about on my errands.
On an indolent day, by the time I have de|
cided which of 101 things needing to be
I
done should be tackled , it is too late to
i
do any of them properly.
' If my time were divided into one of those
i pies that shows what share goes where,
the size of the piece that's left for finishing
) Becki's quilt explains why her daughter
I' will inherit it instead.
If there is some thing in the house you
really do not like, you could slip cover
j
it, hide it in a corner, or banish it to the
'
attic and wait for it to become the next
)
generation's antique.
I Say -what we will about apartment living
I1 —they must be doing something properly,
for ninety families have lived here a year
i without running out of hot water , Surely
that must be a crucial test of something.

I

I
,
'
i
I
'
|
'
I

it) GIVE 'ODN'CEiftT v -7 The io^al Sons of NorwayyoiiapI ? ter will sponsor a performance by the tyren men's chorus,
,
Decorah, Iowa, ?Tuesday at fl p.m, at Central? Lutheran Church.
'
The cohcerty Is free and open to the general public. FfOl. V
( V David Greedy, Lutlier College music faculty, member, is co*i'
ductor of the groupi and Miss Barbara. Stoeji, a LuljheiJ College v.
| sophomore student , is the piano accoinpanistVThe liUreri oele- y
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ALCW instal Is: ?

hew officers: : *

V HARMONY,? . Minn ;' * - Mrs.
Vernon .. : . Finseth, ? . Fountain ,
Minn;, was . elected president of
the Roet Hiver Conference of
the ALCW at the ? spring convention held at Greenfield Lutheran Church ,. Harmony.
Other officers .installed? were :
Mrs. K. : Roger Johnson , Caledonia , vice president ; ' Mrs;
Lydi<V Johnson , ? Whalan , secrfr
tafy; Mrs; Alvin Humble, Huish?
ford, treasurer;* Mrs: Reuben
Andersen, Spring? Grove, education secretary, and Mrs. Ceroid
Eyenson j. Canton ,; stewardship
secretary;.. - .;'
'V7 :
The Rev. Phil Hanson , director of the"'foundation for r Living at Abbottrl^orthvi-estern Hospital, "was the guest speaker.
He challenged the women to
learn to live within themselves
and not revert to chemical
mood ehatngers. They . must" accept ?arid learn to live, with their
own feelings; he said. ;
The Rev. Robert Johnson,
Central Lutheran , Winoha , moderated a panel "Being a Friend
to the American Indian." Sister
Lonan Reilly , professor of
American histpiy, College of
Saint Teresa , and the Misses
Jackie Stewart?. and Francine
LaForge .of the . Crow Reservation, ? College of Saint . Teresa
students, V participated in ¦ the
panel. They, -explained the 'tr .a'r
ditions and values held by reservation Indians.
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; CALEDONIA VOWS
.V St. John's Catholic Church ,
Caledonia, was the setting for the May 5 wedding of Miss
Dianne flussert , daughter of Mr. and Mrs . Rud y Russert ,
and Bruce Muenkel, son of ?Mrs. Virginia Muenkel , Caledonia, and the late Hugo Muenkel. Attendants were: Miss Jane
Bums, Miss Lynn Bubbers , M?isfi Gail Muenkel , Curt Muenkel ,
Ken Heberlein, and Dave Klinski. Following the ceremony "a
reception was hpia at the Caledonia Auditorium.
¦
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— HAIR PAINTING —

Tht Natural Look Of
HighllghUd Sunitrenktd
Hair ..,Mar* Subtle Than
A Frott, Includes Shampoo
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A delightful pastry shop in
New York City's: Greenwich
Village is called Joe ; Vie. And
one of the shop 's most popular
offerings is a Pecan Brownie
—- very chocolaty ' ¦and moist.
Joe Vie kindly gave us the recipe for this sweet and here
it is, adapted for home use.
If youV try this rule , we wager
you'll never regret it. ? And it
makes
¦ ¦¦ plenty for a party .
.? "• . •¦;¦ PECAN BROWNIESV
2 cups granulated sugar :
1 cup firmly packed light
brown sugar
2-3rd cup light corn syrup
1 cup butter , soft
6 eggs
6 squares (6 ounces)
unsweetened chocolate
2 cups? unsifted flour , stir
to aerate before, measuring
2 cups pecan halves
. In a large mixing bowl with a
wooden spoon mix together the
sugars , corn syrup and butter.
Stir in eggs, one at a time , until absorbed.
Melt chocolate over hot (not
boiling ) water and * stir ' into sugar mixture until combined. Stir
in flour until combined. Stir
in pecans , reserving V. cup to
sprinkle on top,
Turn into a jelly - roll pan
about *l. r) '/i by 10>,5s by i inch
and spread evenly . Sprinkle
with reserved pecans,
Hake in a preheated MO-dcgrce oven until a cake tester
inserted in cooler corties out
clean — 40 minutes . Place pan
on wire rack until cold. ' Cut
inlo bars , making fi evenly spaced cuts on 15-lncli sida and 5
on ' 10 - inch side. With n small
spatula remove from pan. Wrap
each brownie In transparent
plastic wrap and then store in
a tightly covered tin box.

Teen Front

PAULA JO SIVIITH
Paula V Jo Smith; daughter
¦
of .?Mr. and Mrs. W.¦' Waype
Smith , ? 944 W7 Howard 5t„
was a recipient of a school
service; award at Ctotter Hig)v
£5chpQl where she is a iriepiber of tlie; senior? class.?; 7
She has beien a riiejrjft er
of Young Citjzeps for Educational Freedom fpr three
years, the Rampart newspaper staff two years, ? Sodality
three years and an office; assistant- orie year. V
; She served .,as stage.- . manager, for the Cotter production
of . "Oliver " . aind considers
this- .ope qf her most valuable
experiences in high school.;:
Paula Jo 's favorite high
school : subjects have been
black studies and behavioral
science and she enjoys swimming,; canaping, bicycling and
stamp collecting;
She 's y a member of St.
Mary 's Church , has ope brother and four, sisters and ,plans
to attend ? the College of St.
Catherine, St. Paul , as a maj or in library science or social work.

Diane Lois Stoen
Mr. aiwl Mrs. Sophus
Stoen , .SprinR Grove , announce tlio cnfiagcnuint of
their 'liji ighler , Duwo Ixiis ,
to Ricky Vcster.sc, son of
Mr. nnd Mrs , Ellsworth
Veslehic, Spring Grave .
The bride-elect is n graduate of North Winneshiek
High School , Hurr Oak ,
Town. Her fiance is employed hy Midland Co op, Spring
Grove,
A July 211 wedding i,i planned ,

Newly - organized Brownie
troops 619 and 187 at Washington - Kosciusko Elementary
School held Investiture ceremonies in the school gymnasium Tuesday and Wednesday.
Thirty Brownies received their
pins and several of the members received one-year pins.
Leaders of tjie troops are
Mrs. Lennerd Koland and Mrs.
Terry Peterson assisted by Mrs.
Duane Plank and students from
the College of Saint Teresa.
Brownie troops recently hosted an open house for firstgrade prospective Brownies.
The Junior Girl Scouts of
W-K Troop 612 held an awards
at Central
ni^ht
Methodist
Guildhall. Proficiency badges,
world association pins , sign of
the arrow and the star were
awarded. Parents were presented with candle holders
made by the scouts.
Girl Scout Troop 606 will hold
an awards ceremony Thursday
at 8 p.m. in the school cafeteria with pins, troop crests
and badges to be awarded.
Parents and interested persons
are invited to attend.
IOWA GRADUATION
MABEL, Minn. (Special) —
The eighth annual commencement exercises of the North
Winneshiek Community School
will be at 8 p.m. Thursday in
the school auditorium , Tom
Ecker , Cedar Rapids, Iowa ,
will be the commencement
speaker. Valedictorians are
Debra Kimber and Beth Underbakke and Dean Meyer, salutatorian.
^mm~~~
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SPKIALIST IN DECORATOR FOtD

DRAPERY CLEANING
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• Complete Linen Sorv|c«
• Dyeing
Leather
Profiting
Suede
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•
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Delivery
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Plck-Up
•
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DOOR BUSTERS
OPEN SUNDAY 1 to 5
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THE SIGN OF
A MERCHANT
WHO CARES
ABOUT PEOPLE . . .
This emblem Identifies
tlio c ivic-minded
businessmen who sponsor

^ iij M lf h
In the community.

I

For Information call
JUDITH A. STADLER
Phono 452-232B
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Styles.

S'liet 10-18.
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Polywtfr filled cotton.
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WITH THE FINEST IN DRY CIEANINO
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T HE SIGN OF A
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NEIGHBOR . . .
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Plu« many olher expert services:

279 B. 3RD

W-K Scouts
receive awards

ilH fff^J

FREE INSURED STORAGE
FREE MOTHPROOFING

on ui nr ixj r flnt auonli: OUI o, oik lor /eniih IOOO I
Vtn 'l IOA I It&B Orour/, Winona Sowing Co., NiifiKit'i
Crocfrv.

MARJANNE SCIJUH
The secretary of this year's
senior class at Cotter High
School is Marj anj ie Schuh ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Schuh, 4455 6th St.,
Goodview.
She has been a student
council member two years,
was a homecoming queen
candidate last fall , was a
winner in the school's magazine drive, a Girls' State candidate and drill team choreographer.
Marianne has been president of Sodality for two
years, has been a member of
the drill team two years,
Young Citizens for Educational Freedoip two years, chorus two years, Rampart newspaper staff two years and has
served as a yearbook photograp her one year . She has
been an office assistant for
Vk years.
She has beep a member of
Cotter's Thespian Club two
years, was in the casts of "To
Kill a Mockingbird ," "Oliver" and participated in the
Readers' Theatre presentation
of "Faces of America." She
was a winner in the story
telling contest.
Marianne has participated
in track for one year and considers attendance at a drill
team camp: last summer , a
class trip to Washington ,
D.C, and participation in Cotter E x p a n d e d Education
Week as her most valuable
experiences in high school.
Her favorite subject s have
been oral interpretation iand
community services,
Marianne is a member of
St. Mary 's Churcli , has two
brothers and ono sister and
enjoys water skiing, knitting,
crocheting, reading, horseback riding and travel. She
participated in a sophomore
class field trip to Chicago and
was in a Mexican study tour
last year.
She plans to attend college
as a nursin g major ,
KTTItlCK AUXILIARY
ETTRICK , Wis, (Special ) Ettrick American Legion Auxiliary will meet Monday t II p.m,
A memorial service will b<i
conducted ,

Wabasha Cleaning & Linen Service
FORMIJUY THS CAROUSEL
| PHON! 454.43 U

brated its 100th anniversary in 1668 and presented a concert
tour of Norway in 1969. T|iey are currently planning another
Norwegian concert tour in June. The group was originally organized by four young Norwegian immigrants who wanted to
bring to America the culture of their homeland . The group is
now comprised of 60 gingers, all witfli a variety of backgrounds,
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7 is (he only suro w&y to lose weight^ M?rp.yBerg said
omphaticqlly. ;
A : ''MmM my f ^ ^ doh't, recognize me," they
: &fl-year-ol<l grandmother saysV wlthVa. grip. Sho7ex;; A
plained how she had attended a regular meeting al
the garden club of which she has been a member for
nearly 20 years, when one of the members asked who
she was.
Her husband noted th«t he was even accused of
going out with other women when he was seen with
his now slim wife ,
"My own daughter didn 't recognize me when I
stepped off tbe plane after returning from a vacation ,"
Mrs. Berg laughingly recounts.
"I try to keep busy," she added. "I love gardening and my daughter got me Interested in making
fur flower arrangements." ,
Mrs. Berg has also purchased a three-wheeled
hike which she rides to provide exercise. She also
does a lot of sewing and crocheting.
"We have three and one-half lots of lawn and
garden ," Berg pointed out , "and my wife helps in
the lawn care and the gardening. "
Mrs. Berg has won several trophies for her flowers
in shows in Red Wing and Rochester.
The Bergs have four children: Harold , Lake City ;
Gerald , Las Cruces, N.M.; William , Hastings, and
Mrs. Gary (Mary) Lichtblau , Lake City, and eight
grandchildren.
Dieting is not a tiling of the past for Mrs. Berg,
either. She explained that she still maintains a 1,000calorie-a-day diet to avoid gaining weight. "It is very
easy to gain the weight back ," she admitted , "and I
have to work at maintaining it. "
Mrs. Berg will attend the national TOPS convention in Milwaukee in June where the state queens will
be honored.
She is still working toward two additional awards ,
a gold medallion for losing 100 pounds and maintaining
the loss and a ruby pendant for maintaining her KOPS
status for five years.
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canvas.
Astro Cot 10x17" pillow.
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Summer Annuals!

for
And we've got all the flowers you
need!
your Magic Petunias in
myriad colore; Cascade Petunias
tubs, window boxes,
anywhere you want a cascade of color; Elfin® Impatiens and
Carefree* Colous for shady areas , also great in pots—indoors
or
^t^ 00*™* Everything yoU need for a really beautiful garden.

Stop

now

in

!

ify • • • and "get a good thing growing"
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Mon. -Fri. Open /til 8;0Q; Saturday Open 8 ' til 5; Sunday Open 10 ' lil 4

Cotter readies region
finafe with 6-5 victory

y LIKE? A BIRD . i . Mark Gilmore of - Minnesota appears
apolis Saturday^ Indiana captured the team title . CAP Photo' :-\-V;
to sprout Wings as he goes over ' a hurdle In the 440-yard f ax), y -VV - y.?y, V;. Intermediate hurdles -in the Big Ten track meet in Minne- ?

By BKUCK CLOSWAY
Sunday New* Sports Writer
Taking?; the -necessary pre?
cautionary measures, ? Cotter
High ?h*4seball coach . . Steve
Krinke? has succeeded in gctr
ting the Rambler 's.' a berth in the
Region Six Independent High
School:. . Tournament 'championship game for the first tinie in
four ' years'; * .
Facing an old nemesis in Faribault BethleHem Academy, Cotter managed to grab an early
5-1 lead which was? precisely
What Krinke had hoped'.':*.' for.
With sophomore Bob' Browne
starting ? on the mound for Cotter, ~ Krinke feltV an early lead
would help relieve the burden
of his having to make? a pitching change.
V But BA battled back gradually, and with the tying and
lead runs on base in the , top
of the fifth ,* the first-year mentor resorted to a different hurler. Denny Lynch gave up a
single loading the bases, and
at that point Krinke made the
move -he had hoped: couid be
avoided. ' ¦ yy

SENIOIt ?Mike Smith, who's

Big Tirt W^^.W^M

By JERRY LISKA
? MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. ?(AP)
— Tbe ancient . meet's first sub
four-minute mile and the college season's fastest 88Q were
recorded as Indiana's favored
Hoosiers . easily captured the
team title, in . the 73rd Big Teh
Outdoor Track and VField Meet
which concluded Saturday. ?
Michigan State's Ken Popejoy Shattering :•' the foUfrmihute
barrier the third time in three
weeks, did it for the first time
In the Big Ten meet with ' a
3:59.2 victory , y
Popejoy, who previously ran
3:57.0 and .3,-57.3Vin dual meets,
shaved 2.3 seconds off the meet
record Of 4:01,5 set by Lee LaBadie of Illinois:in 1971.

mile .. victory V by. {Wisconsin 's
Skip Kent , clipping .1.4 seconds
off the meet mark of 1:48.0 and
Michigan's mile relay triumph
in 3:08.5.7:
. ' :• .
Reigning indoor, champion Indiana dethroned Michigan" State
for the outdoor title, .capturing
four firsts; and scoring heavily
in?, most of . the two-day meet's
18? events for a winning total of
153 points;?.
Michigan was second with .86,
while Michigan State , ' despite
four individual firsts , : .placed
third with 79. Fourth was Purdue with .68, followed by Minnesota with 47; Wisconsin , 44;
Illinois ?42; ? Iowa, 16; . Ohio
State,?? 13; and Northwestern,
last with 10.
Until Indiana 's field -special; Two other new meet records ists won the pole vault , high
Included a sizzling 1:46;6 half- jump and the triple jump, the

Hisle 0hd Bly levGri
stump Chisbx 8*3

CHICAGO (AP ) - Larry
Hisle,cracked out four hits , including a pair pf doubles and
Bert Blyleven hurled a five-hitter Saturday boosting the Minnesota Twins to an 8-3 victory
over the Chicago '-White , Sox in
a nationall y televised game.
Hisle drove in two runs and
scored three times as the Twins
made it two straight over the
White Sox who now have lost
six of Iheir last eight games
but still retain first place in the
American League West.
Hisle started the rout when
he singled in the first inning to
trigger n two-run . rally which
included run-scoring singles by
Tony Oliva and Steve Braun .

Itlclc Reich anil's two-run double in the fourth tied it hut
the Twins went ahead to stay in
the sixth on Danny Thompson 's
run-scoring double after Bobby
Darwin hnd reached second on
a wind-blown double.
The Twins locked it up wllh
four runs in the eighth on n
hnscs-Iondcd double by Hisle
nnd n two-run single by designated hitler Oliva. Itctvlinrdt
homered for the White Sox in
the ninth.
Blyleven , <!•(> , .struck mil. seven hatters in the first throe . innings nnd finished with 111
H'lriknoul.s.
Sinn Rnlinson slnrlod for the

Sox and lasted until the seventh
while suffering his third def eat
against five triumphs. . '. .

Hisle opened the game with a
single to right and took second
on a sacrifice bunt by Rod
Carew. Oliva singled Hisle
home and before the inning
ended Braun also singled home
a run.
Blyleven fanned seven of the
(Continued on next page)
TWINS

Smith if he so desires In view of
the: fact that a state prep, ruling,
allows . a pitcher? a quota of IX
innings in tvyo? days. The Shamrocks, on the other hand , are
likely to throw junior righthander BiirRihaldi who fired a oner ,
hitter in Pacelli's lO-fl triiimph
over Cotter 'last . Sunday,. ?
Smith had difficulty finding
the?plate when he first took-the ,
mound and issued: walks to Pat
SO it'll be Cotter and 1 Pacelll Hunt and Greg Dougherty to
in today 's title game at i;30 force in? BA's fifth run. But the
p.m. with? the winner assured of yeteran righthander kept hi$
a berth in the state tournament,; composure and fanned Rick OsKrinke can come back with trem. and Stpve ThOm.' .to retire
tbe? side in the fifth.
; HO gave iip another .walk In
the sixth and a single off the bat
of Brian Dougherty in, the seventh but none of tbe runs were
his. responsibility. /Smith has
now gone 30>& consecutive innings without allowing an earned
run and; hai struck: out 60 batters:' " - '
What proved to . be the deciding run came in the bottom ol
the fourth whenVNett singled,
Winona Sunday New* 7li ¦
moved up on another free pass
¦¦
*
'¦'
'
'
WMnaAMinnea&B
.;¦ ¦-. . - ,
to Wanek and scored when first
'
.
'
. ' : SUNDAY, WlAY 10,1973 .;
baseman Ostrem ; booted Lynch's grounder.
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Three meet records were tied
as the ? carnival concluded in
ideal weather on the University
of Minnesota's Bierman Field
track.
Olympian sprinter Larry Burton of Purdue tied famed Jesse
Owens'. 38 year-old .IOO-yard
dash record with a 9.4 triumph
and anchored the Boilermaker
quartet which matched . Indiana's 1969 meet 440-yard relay record of 401. ' .'. '
. - Michigan State's Bob Casslemah, one of six successful individual defending champions, retained his 440 hurdles title with
au meet record-matching 50.7
triumph.
•"' The Spartans' Marshall Dill
also matched the 100. dash
recordyof 9.4 while pladng second ; before he successfullyV defended his 220 title With a modest 21,1 clocking.

FINISHED IN BALTIMORE . . . Baltimore Colts' quarterback Johnny Unitas , who was traded during the winter
to San Diego, stands near the finish line prior to the
start of . "The John Unitas Purse," the second race at
Pimlico Saturday. The race was won by Silk Shirt. (AP
Photofax)

VMORRIS, Miiin. -- Moorhead
State captured- , its second
straight Northern Intercollegiate
Conference outdoor track championship here Saturday, but the
Dragons were overshadowed by
the meet's ^Outstanding Athlete
Award winner.
John Kimbrougb, ia St. Cloud
;
State freshmaih from Mt. Vernon , Ala.j won three events to
win that award for the Huskies
for the seventh straight year,
Moorhead .'tallied 100 points,
St. Cloud 59,? ?Bemidji State 53,
Winona State ? 36, MinnesotaMorris 16, Michigan; Tech 13
and Southwest State 11.
Kmbrough won they IOO-yard
dash in 9.7/tying tbe NIC record first- set in 1966. by "Walt
Rhodes of St. Cloud ? and Mer
tied by Moorhead's Ron Monsegue and St; : Cloud's Gary
Haugen. He also won the 220yard dash (21.7) and the high
jump, (6-6), as the meet's only
multiple winner.
? Moorhead won live events fdr
¦
the. easy team victory.
Winona chalked up m ore
points than it . has in several
years r although it failed to claim
any firsts. 1
The Warriors'? Jeff Bunke,
who was ?not in top form , garnered a pair of seconds in the
long jump and -the triple jump.
Bunke won both of those events
last year.
WSC's best performance, however, was Bob Brewington'b
school record effort in the mile
run. Although losing out to winner John Tiemann of Moorhead
in the last 15 yards, Brewington grabbed? second place with
a 4:18.9 clocking.

Dlicus—i. Chuck .' Thompson*: tsW)7 . 1
bale Robley (MO)i 3. Dan! Johnson
(SO; 4. Mlka Nemhubor (SC)i I. Roger
Deeli (W). tV-157'S'^.
Long 'Jumper; Ron Allen (MM); J.
Jeff Bunke Wil l. Ken Scarbroush
<MO); - Steve Burgesi (M6)i S, Fred
Wenner (SO. D-M'7" (Bunke M-3).
Pole Vault-^1. John Pufltr * (M0) > "1.
Bruce Morzlnsky (SO; 3. John Nobllt
(MT|; t. Gary Hanson (SCI; ¦ 5. Dave
Brusgeman (MO); D—14'3V4". .
Javelin—1. John Backes (B)/. 2. Lyn
Oulbrmdson (W); 3. Dale Robley (MO);
3. Dwight Bur4. Russ Hennlger, (MO);
¦
man (B). D-UO-IO". .* ." . •
Six-Mile Run—1. Ken Bellar (MT); 1.
Dave . Anderson. (B); 3. . Dave Phillips
(B)i «. Rbn Fldetdy (MO);. . 5. John Tieman (MO). . T-30i».5.
44Mfd. Relay^-1. St Cloud; 1. Bemldll;
3. Moorhead; 4.' Wlnona; 5. . Morris. T—
4:43,K ;
Shot Put—1. Robley (MO); 1; Deets
(W); ar. Thompson (SW); 4. John Richmond (MO); 5. Dick Deletke (MT). DrtrtVt NIC record).
Mile Run—1. Tiemann (MO); I. Bob
Brewlns'on (W); 3. Dava Anderson (B);
4, Mlka Beck¦¦ (B); 5, Larry Bethel
¦ '• - (B).
•. •
T-4:1B.4. ' ' '
120-Yd, High Hurdles-1. Bob Orilfln
(MM); 2. Gary Johnson (MO); 3. Bob
Jappe (MO); 4 . Leo Geraets (BJ J. Gary
Scbwarti (SO. T-«il4.«.

440-Yd- Dash—1, Ray Farwell (MO); 1.
John Marsh (MO);: 3. Dan Woodbury. :
<MO); 4. . John - Neidig (W);..J. MarK
Ascblager (W). 7—0:50.0. ' .V
: 100i-Yd. Dash — l. John Klmbrough .
<SC); 2. Gary Tapper (MO); j. Berg (B);
4. Jim Gravalln (MO); 5. All Kamanl
(B). T—0-.J.7 (tin NIC rfcoril).
B80-Yd. Dash—1. Al LewandowsW (*C)r
a. Wayne Carrier (B); 3. Link Woodbury
(MO); < Pele ?Lapka ¦(MO); 5. Gary .
Mueller (W); T—I;».«. ' ' ..¦:
440-Yd. IM Hurtles-T. Oerietj (B); J.
Lee Marchel CSC); 3. . Scott Grunst
(MM); 4; Tom Mloheli (MO); 4, Tom.
Nelson (SW), T—0:5?.«.
320-Yd. bash-rl; Klmbrough (SC); 1.
Gravalln (MO); J.. Tapper (MO); 4 , Jack
Peplinski¦ (W);
5. Tlm Leister (B); T—
¦ ' . .'.• : .
¦0:31.7.. . .¦. '.'¦• •" . "
'
Triple Jump-rl. Scarbrough (MO); 2. '
Bunke (VV); J. Rich Dokkeh (MO); 4
Gary Propeck (SC); 5. Rich Winters (B).
D^WI BWV
Three-Mlle Run—1. Anderson < (B); >.
Tleman (MO); 3. Ken Bellar (MT); 4;
Phillips (B); 5. Ron ¦ Fldeldy CMC). T—
¦ ., •;¦ ' • ..
¦14:54.0.* ' *
High Jump—I, K/mbrough (SO; I.
Marchel (SO; J. Mark Smith (W); 4.
Greg Anderson Cif/)) 5. Puffer (Mo). D-

Michigan Tech captured the
Northern Intercollegiate Conference tennis championship,
edging 7 pre-tourney favorite
Bemidji State in Winona State's
Memorial Hall Saturday.
Tech tallied y33 points, Bemidji ' 25, two-time defending
champion St. Cloud State 24,
Moorhead State 5 and Winona
State 5A' Minnesota-Morris did
not get any points.
Bemidji's Gary Conda won
the No. l singles , Tech's Jim
Kedrowski No. 2, Tech's Mike

Meyers No. 3, St. Cloud's Randy
Schwichtenberg No. 4r Tech's
John Christianson ; No. 5 and
Tech's Walter Lange No. 6.
St. Cloud'a Pete Matter and
Bob Colleran won the No, 1
doubles, Bemidji's Jim DeVries
and Mark Diede No. 2 and
Bemidji's Carney Carlson and
Jim Kastner No. 3.
Tech had previously won NIC
crowns in 1960 and 1970.
Winona 's best player, Ted
Kopren finished fourth in tho
No. 1 singles competition , losing to Matter 6-4, 6-2 in tha
consolation finals.
Mark Ottum had the best
WSC finish as he grabbed second to Meyers in the No. 3
singles race, losing 6-4, 6-1 in
the finals.
Kopren and Ottum teamed to
collect a fourth in the No. 1
doubles competition.

*.

By KI) SCHUYLER JR.
BALTIMORE (AP) - Sccre- V
tnriat , tho Kentucky Derby winner , turned in a sizzling, frontrunning performance Saturday
and won the $182,-100 Preakness
Stakes at Pimlico.
Secretariat classed the finish
a daylight victor over Sham ,
who had also been tho runnerup
In tlie Derby , Our Unlive , lliird
In the Derby, wns third again ,
Secretariat was last, in tlie six
horse field going int o the clubhouse turn. Then jockey Hon
Turcotle put the strapping *Rnld

(he University of Wiseonsin-Oshkittli and Cnr'thngo College ,
. That giuno will Ntnrl. at. noon.
The Iwo winners will meet, nt
II p.m. unit tlm two losers ut li
II.III.
Tim double cliiniwilion
loiinmiiu'iit , which will .send n
repi -oseiilalive lo the NAIA
championshi ps In
Phoenix ,
Ariz ,, May ill , will concludo
Friday ,
WSC' iind MlNNoiiri Western
havo Hushed In (lie last Iwo
urea louniiimciild , tlu > (iohlcn
(irlffon* - winning in \\) ?> <ii ,ri)
nnd tlio Wanior.s winning last
year (Il-O ) .

IUiler colt in gear and he took
tho lend entering the back.strclch nnd easil y kept it ns he
went on to win by ' 2' 1/- lengths
over Sham.
Tlie margin '<»( victory was
the same as it bad been ' in tho
Derby. Our Native was eight
lengths back of Sham.
Secretariat , - who smashed tlio
record for the VU mile Derby
when lie was limed in 1:5!) l-r>,
raced Iho 1 ll-lfl-milo Preakness
hofor e a Marylan d record
crowd of r,i,r>!i7 in 1:55 flat , n
second off the sl akes and track

BOX SCORE

¦olh. Acart. (J)
cnllor (Hi
/ill r It
Aft r h
l.nnn.H
3 0 0 Scluilli.Jh
3 3 J
Zwoimr .c
3 I i n,smllh,cl 4 1 1
Clln|ipllli,3b 3 O 1 Noll.rl
3 3 J
Shcrmnn.p 3 3 1 Wnnok.Jh
i o o
(l.Oqlirly.Jb 4 0 3 Lvnch, tip,1b 4 O 1
Hunt.cl
3 0 0 lliiimnn,ll 3 o 1
Q.Doiihrlv.ll 3 0 \ nrnwno ,p, it 4 0 0
Old cm,Hi
7 0 0 Nnlmn.c
3 0 0
«Nmlirct.ph I o o M,Smllh,lb,i) 3 l l
Tliom.rl
1 \ 0 v,t.nlwlc»,ph 0 0 0
Totals
11 5 a
lol.lll
15 _ t
a - pappml nut |or Oslrom* In 7lli.
v-wnlkod Icir M. Smllh In 5IH,

nuTii,

AC/\P

on no

O-J

COHEH
HO IM H
C Clmpiilui, Tliom, oslrom, B rowne,
l-.ynr.li.
Rll|--Chnp»lui, o, linuiihnrly, T imm,
Jn- n . Smith ,
Sli- Iwiilmr, h. Smllh, Null 1,
5 lliiiiiiian,
[)¦• —Uolli . Acod, 1.
Lull-, llulh, A CAII. », Collar 10,
I'lTCilINO SUMMARY
if H R VH tm SO
Slim mnn (I., li) . t,
I 4 4 « 4
llrnwim
«i'j 4 \ 4 4
1
l ynch
n
I 0 « 0 0
H. Smllh (W, 411 Hi 1 (i a j j
Wl'-M. snillli .
I'll-iwob.r , Uilk»~Jh.imin .

record set by Cnnoncro II in
1971;
Tho victory sends Secretariat
int o the .lime 9 Belmont Stakes
with a chance of becoming
thoroughbred wring's ninth
Triple Crown winner? and tho
first since Citation did it in
15MII. The victory nlso . was
sweet foe Mrs, Helen Tweedy,
operator of Moadow Stable ,
trainer Lucicn Lnurin nnd Turcotle , the same trio which had
hist the UI72 Preekness willi
Derby winner and . odds-ou favorit e ItiVa lUdgo , who finished .
fourth.

Secretariat , an overwhelming
favorite , paid $2.60, $2.20 and
$2.10. Sham , owned by Slgmund
Sommcr, paid $2.20 and $2.20.
Our Native , owned by Mrs. .
M.J. Pritchnrd , Dr . E.W.
Thomas and trainer Bill Resseguet Jr., returned $2.20 to show.
Completing (lie order of finish
were Kcolo Ktage , Deadl y
Dream , and Torsion. Kncli
stnrler carried 126 pounds.
Seerelarinl' s
performance
was almost ns dazzling as his
iiinvfJihto race in Hie Derby
two weeks ngo. Once the VirKlmn-brod chestnut colt began

t'i ". '

Mile Relay-!'. St. Cloud J. Moorhead;
3. Bemldll/ : 4 Wlrtontf
J. . Southwest. . .
.: - .* ¦* . ¦ ' V - . . - "
T—3:53.3.

M TiJcap tu&
net M amp iohship

Secretariat sizzling Preakness victor

WSC will open
against Griffons
Defending dmmplmi winonn
•Stnl'i will meet Missouri Wi'slorn
In llm fii-Hl unino of the NAIA
Amu Four Jmselmll cliiiin iiiouHhipii in Wnverly, lown , Tliur.idny,
WSC won Iho Dislricl. M lit In
liifi t week , while Mis'imii'l Weslern ciiplm-cd tho District. Id
IHN ' . Tlio Iwo will ebidh nl !»
n.m.
In Ihn oilier firiil-riiiinil giimo ,
Mornlngf ildo down) , which won
Iho DlNlrlel , If. I lllo , will meet
tho Dim rid. M clminpion. The
hitler wnii lo be decided yenlerlluy In a plny off giunn helwuen

a no-hitter going for Pacelli until the top of the seventh: when
Shattuck broke loose for ? two
runs and had a runner on third
With only one out.
/ But the Shamrocks , prevailed
as Rinaldi fanned the next batter and the runner? from third?
was cut/ down trying to steal,
home With a 1-2 count . ' ph.."the*
batter. :'

Dr^iQiipisyrii^^i

Hoosiers' only triumph ire 7a
running event came fromVyPat
Mandela ih the three :miie7 V;

;Among four dethroned champions, most disappointing were
120ryard: high hurdler Godfrey
Murray of Michigan and triple
jumper Pat; Oyanga of Wisconsin, both seeking third successive outdoor titles. .
Murray hit the last hurdle
and fell in the 120 highs won
surprisingly by Alex DeMarzio
of Purdue in 14.1.
Oyanga , who won three
straight indoor titles, finished
fifth in the triple jump in which
Indiana 's winning Doug Vine
led a 1-2-3 Hoosier sweep.
Also dethroned were milcr
Mike Durkin and half-mi ler
Rob Mango, both of Illinois.

heen next to. untouchable in recent ; outings , was called on .'to
come in cold fro m his first base
position in a last-ditch effort tb
snuff out the Cardinals ' rally.
The strategy paid off— ?at least
for the time he.ing—vas: Smith
blanked : the visitors the?rest of
the way allowing Cotter to claim
a 6-5 victory in the second? game
of the region tourney at Gabrych Park. ?
In the tournament opener .Saturday, Austin; Pacelli survived
a last-inning uprising by Faribault Shattuck Academy to win
3-2. Sophomore Bob Rinaldi had

moving past horses : the only
question unanswered was could
ho hold arch-rival Sham. Tho
question was answered when
Turcotte looked over his shoulder at Sham and jockey Laffit
Pincay with one-eighth mile to
go.
Tlie victory was the second
each for Meadow Stable and
Turcotle. Meadow won tho 1950
Preakness with Hill Prince nnd
Turcotte scored in 1965 nhonrd
Tom Rolfe ,
However, if. was Iho f irst.
Preakness triumph .' for Lnurin
in four attempts .

SINGLES

QUARTER-FINALS
No, 1-G.iry Conda (B) del. Pel* Mattor (SC) i-l , tl, l i t John Lindsay
(MT) del, Ted Kopren (W) 4-3, 7-6.
No, 2-Jlm Kedrowski (MT) def. John
Parroll (W) 6*c, i l l Bob Colloran (SO
del. Jim OoVrlos (B) t-i , 1-t.
No. 1-Mark ottum (W) def, Dave
Hcrllg (0) 6-4 , 4-t, l t l Mlko Mtycra
(MT) def, Loon Bylund (MS) t s , SA.
No. 4—Randy Schwlchtonbcrg (SC)
del, Gary Hnrrli (MS) Vi , l-l , 4-]; Dava
Sllko (MT) dof, Mark Diode (DS) 4-1,
M.
No, 5— Nell Olsen (SC) Oaf. Rick Estrom (MS) 7*3 , 4-3; John Christiansen
(MT) ilef , Jamos Kaslnor (D) 4-1, I I .
No. «-Wallcr Lange (MT) dof. ChucK

(Continued on next ]inge)
MTU

Gophers capture Big 10 title

MINNKAI 'OLIS . Minn. (AP)
— Minnesotn completed n-sonson-limg coinehnck with n <I»tiWelwmlev victory over Illinois ,
7-li and Ki ll , lo win the Hlg Ten
(^onferenee baseball elmiupion.slilp Salurday.
The ("Viphers will ho Iho conforciico rt'|)re,s eutiili ves in the.
NCAA District •! (oiiriiainent for
the ninth time . They won NCAA
champion shi ps in li).r>ii , Itili ii :md
I DIM.
Illinois carried a (i ll lead into
Urn last linlf .lniilr.ig of the first
KHliie , but Iho (Jtiphers scored
four times on III roe walks and
liiiriMill. singles liy Tim (Iriee ,
Dave Wlnflold and Jon Walski li.
Wnlsoth' s gnme-deelding mnnsli

with the bases loaded appeared
to he a possible -double-piny
hall , hul. If. struck first linsii anil
lioiineed away fro m the first
baseman. The runner from
thir d scored easily,

Michigan had » cliniieo to
onlcli the (Jopliers only if Alinne.sohi faltere d in holh games
Snlurdny.
Tlie first , game victory hnd
Conch Dick Sieherl of Minnesota lauding the como from
iM'hiinl spirit of Ills team , which
won ils l.-isl li) games of Iho
lenguo season afler starling out
with a '1-1 record;
In tlio second game sophomore Ken Ilerhst ot tho (.loph-

ers pitched a four-hitter to
mako his liig Ten record 4-0
with a Mil earned run average,
"Tlm key to tho season was
lhe surprise development of
I lerhst and freshman pitcher
Stevo Comer," Siebert snld.
Comer had a :i-0 record and led
Iho conference wilh n .01)7
earned run average. Ho shut
out I'lirduo Kridny ns tho Copers Ink another douhleliendcr
7-n and IS- .-J.

Wlnfield giivo up five cained
runs in five Innings IIH tho
Ciophers ' first gamo starting
pitcher Snlurdny, but ho wns
lhe (emu 's top hitter. Ho hnd
eight hits ln tho four victories

Fridny and . Snlurdny to raise
his lUg Ten butting average to
.'in:!.
If tlie Gophers should lose
twice to Illinois , Michigan could
claim tho crown with n double
victory over Northwestern.
The Gophers claimed n
doubleheader
triumph
over
1'iirduo Friday, Minnesota won
the ojiener 7-0 behind the six-hit
pitching of Slevo Comer and
then the .Gophers hanged out
tliroo homers to capture llm
nighl cap lli-4.
Chris Drown hit n two-run
homer for Minnesota In th<i
firs t gnmo and D«ve Wlnfield ,
Joo Corner and Tim Grlco hom-

ered for Minnesotn in the nightcap.
Michi gan in other Friday results , blanked Wisconsin twice.
The Wolverines won tho onenor
l-o ond tlie second game 3-0.
Crnlg Forlinn pllched a fourhitler and Chuck Itogors came
back with II fivc-hltlur.
Michigan State nml Noithweslerti . split u pair with Northwestern winning the first gnmo
,r) -:)- and then the Spartans
grabbing Iho second KHIIIO 7-2.
Illinois battled toward*) a first
division finish with n 20 , ' •>- 5
doulilehender triumph ' over dofending champion lown.

Grab hedt ^

Mlson^ ^

By ROB LINDEN
caught Olson on the outside just
after the first turn.
¦¦;
¦' Sunday News Sports Writer
'.-: FOUNTAIN CITY; Wis; —
'
Perennial¦: late model favorite OLSON ALMOST?;: . rcgniiic tl
Rich OlsOn and equally frequent the iadvartage :*. two. lap-3 later
hobby stock winder Bob Jenkin- when Baker experienced some
first
son Claimed both heat and fea- slight difficulties with the
¦' halted
turn
•
;
but
the
race
.was
'
'
ture .victories at River Racebefore the! completion of that
ways
near here Friday. V.
'. ¦"Neither driver , however, ex- lap due to ah accident involving
actly outclassed the , opposition.;: two other cars , aiid Baker ocposition for the
j enkinson's . contest was close cupied 'the¦¦¦first
-" ;
In. the early laps and became 'restart. " *: '". .-. ' • V i
easier. Olson 's, on the other ; Two laps and two more In ?
hand, was close during the terriiptlpnsMMie of them serious
early? laps and became more and resulting in tense nioments
as the field attempted to get
difficult. ; y y
y
Olson's Monte Carlo held the through the mess—later, it was
pole position at the start of tha still Baker ih the lead. But his
20-lap late? model feature, but days-W in this case, laps—^
it didn 't stay in front for long. seemed numbered.
Dale Baker-, who started froin Olson was not to be denied—
the outside of the front row. and he bad the lead by the en-

trance . to the first turn on lay
Nd. io, . ?' ¦? ¦ ' ¦ ? ;V ;?' V ' V ' y - V - y ? y
' The - rest of the : late- model
field then allowed Olson to re
ldx for a grand total of one lap.
Baker poscti no threat ? as. be
dropped to fourth , but , almost
unnoticed , LeRoy Scharkey and
Wendell . Kuehn. had been moving into position! ; ? ; '
OF THE TW6, Kuclin was by
far the -more serious .threat to
Olson's; advantage. He held secfinish of , the 13lh
ond by;the
:;
circ?tiit7 ;

' ¦
; ' ¦A;. - ; - -:

Kuehn was using the most
time-tested method of psyching
another; driver: gehtly^-ih relative terms, of -course—tapping
Olson's rear bumper to make
the exact location of his presence known y(fell) . . Olson,

dium. Miircer attempted to steal in the fifth
MUHCEB OUT ,, . . Nenv York Ya^ees'
Bobby Murceif 1» caught beneath ? Milwaukee .. Inning,, only to be caught by the throw from
Brewery shortstop Tim Johnson Friday is he catcher Darrell Porter, The Brewers won fr-5.
(AP Photofax) V
a?ttenipta to slide Into second at Yankee Sta-

however, crossed tlie finish line
barely inches ahead of Kuehn's
Mtiroon Mustnng.
Jenkinson's hobby* V leatuVe
win was . -quite a different ' mat-,
. V' . .";': . '• -VV ' V

ter. v

In the; first place, Jenkinson
didn 't . start from ? the pole? position ; he started fourth . At the
drop of the flag lie ? caught John
Kuri almost immediately and
slipped by Daye Gerdes a lap
later to put himself in second.
In front was Ken Johnson ; but
Johnson went far? too wide
through the first turn on the
fourth lap, and Jcnkinspn held
the lend? ; v 7 ' 7
A sixth-lap .'accident' / brought
out the red flag, and when the
race began again. Jenkinson occupied the lead. But right behind him" were Greg Volkart
and ? Pat - Durnen , V
¦;' Jenkinson won the battle on
consistency as much as speed.
Volkart arid Durnen were as
fast ,- but Volkart had repeated
trouble with the/third turn and
jDiirnen has been known to ne
gOtlafe the first turn in better
form than he did Friday, ' yy '
:' EarlyV lap spins ;. and other
deviations from the fast wav
around the track plagued almost all of : the street /stock
drivers except Vic Erdmann.
He moved from his seventh position start in? the feature to
take : the lead /by the seventh
tour arid won by half the length
bf the grandstand /strai ght, rr
STREET STOCK
Heat (Maps) ' :;
1. Butch Burt, Minnesota Cltyi 1. Dava
Fltigerald, .Wlnono; 1 Scott Qersori, Wlnona) 4. David Warnke, Minnesola City;
5. Ron Nissalke, Wlnona.
Feature (12 laps)
. Dave
1. Vic Erdmann, : Wlnona; i
Fitzgerald; 3. seott Gerson; t. Ron Nissalke; ¦ 5) Stevo. Vandernjoori, Fountain
•¦
City. • ¦ • • ¦
HOBBT STOCK
First Htat-MOMaM)
1, Bob Jenkinson, Wltoka ; i. John
Kurt, Wauthuridee, Wis.; 3. Karl Fenske,
Wlnona; 4. Dave 'Gerdes; Wlnona; 5.
Zero Bosleter, Wlnona.
••
Second Heat (10 lap's) i
- .li Ores Volkart, Rochester! 1. Pet
ArDurnen, Wiimnj; 3. Dennis. Kokott,
¦
cadia;: 4, Siive Koehler, Wlnona. '• • ' . '
¦Feature (20 laps)
,
1. Bob Jenkinson; 2. Greg Volkart; 1.
Pat Durnen; 4. Dohnls Kokott; 5. Sieve
Koehler; t. Dave Gerdes: .
LAT E MODEL
First Heat (12 laps) : ; .
. Dale
.1. Rich Olson, Rochester; I
Baker, Rochester; 3. -' LeRoy Scharkey,
Rochester; 4. John; Foegen, Winona; !.
Ralph Dunbar, Wlnona;
Second Heal (12 laps!
"i. Wendell Kuehn, Rochester) i. Jon
Swanion,'" ' .Rochester). 3. Red Dralle,
WateHob, iowa; 4. Tom Bartholomew,
Waterloo) 5. Fred Prudoehl, Winona, .'¦' " .¦; Feature (20. laps)
i; Rich Olson) j. Wendell Kuohnr. J.
LeROy Scharkey ; 4. Cecil (Henderson,
Dakota, Minn.; S. Dale: Baker; <. Tom
Bartholomew; 7. Red: Dralle; I
. Jon
Swanion. ;

For black student-athletes

Big T^

meet In Minneapolis; Friday afternooii. Adams won the event
SAY AiiWl.;:. Steve Adams of Michigan sticks his tongue
, . AA. ;; AAA. y* . ,
With a throw of 175-4. (AP Photofax)
track
out
as
he
wlndis
up
for
the
discus
throw
In
ttie?
Big
Tert
\
V

M t^QreA :2 ^

Hd^^

v AUSTIN,, : MinnV - Winona
High's track teani set three
school records and L ran its best
time of tlie? -season in. another
event; but had to settle for second place in a triangular meet
held here Friday. •
The host Packers, , 'with Kal
Kalienberger iand Terry Thomas
winning , five events between
them , took team honors with 87
points , followed by ?Wihona with
Jefferson
53 and Bloomington
• ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦¦¦
with 45. .•¦;' '' ? . ' ' ' • ' , '
V
It was the final tune-Up for
they WinhawksV before¦ the ?Blg
Nine Conference meet to he held
next - Friday on the new :, syn.
thetic track here.
WINONA set a school record
in winning; the shuttle hurdle
relay : with a time .of. 57.0. The
best previous time by the foursome of Glen Brown, Dan Has-

ShuiUo Hurdlo Relay-1. Wlrionai 2.
¦
Jelleriom T—fl:S7,ll.
Dlstanca Medley Rolay-I. Austin; J.
Wlnona. T—Jltil.5.
HO-Yd. High Hurdlei—1. Kal Kallenberger (A); 2. D. Joliiison (BJ)> 3. Winter (A); 4. Larson (BJ). T—0:15.0.
100-Yd; Dash—1. Terry Thortiai (A);
"
2. Neva (A)' »- *3; 'Diifly. (W); 4. Coombs
Fawvtr , (BJ)l
880-Yd. Run—1. Dennis
¦
(BJ). T—0:10.3. .'," " •
j . Hagan (A); 3. Aeling¦•(»); 4. Oead¦ .
rick (W). T—2:01.3.
*
. Aus::
Sprint Medley Relay-Wlnona; i
Iln. -T—3:47.-4,
Mils Run-1. Jolt Jlrelo (A); J. Thurley (W)l 3. Russell (BJ); 4. Nleol (A).
T-4:Jl3.
440-Yd. Desh—1, John erleMOn (A);
3, Larson (BJ); s. iehloek (A); 4.
Meier (W), T—0:33.1.
889-Yd. Relay—l, Muslin; 1. Jtltirtan,
W:»,l
Two Milt Run—1. Rltk: Sherman (A);
J, Cola (BJ); 3. Williams (W)| 4. Poller
(A). T—10:07.8.
130-Yd. Inlerrtlodlaile HurdleJ—1. Bob
Bestul (W); J. Thomas (A); 3. NorlliMP (W); 4, Kollar (A). 7-0:40.1. , . - . JiaYd, Dash-^-1. Thomas (All J. Neve
(AIT ;¦ 3. Moor* (BJ); 4. Scholimiler
(W). T-0:13.I.
Mila Relay—1.
Austin; J. Wlnono.,T—
¦¦ ¦
3:32.0, .' ' . ¦.
Shot 'Put—1. Oreo Hanks (A); a. Lessen (W); 3. Borke (W); .4. Schollmeier
(W). D-53Ta". • , ..• '
LODB Jump-^i,•: .Kalienberger (A); 2.
Larson (BJ);:3. Bestul (W); 4. Sip (A).
D—irtVs ".
Triple Jump—1. Dan Haskett IWli 1,
Fawyer (BJ); 3. Joltmon (BJ); 4. Erickson (A). D—41'9Vi".
Discus— I. Kallenherger (A); a. Lesion (W); 3. Kruplcka (A); 4. Boehno
(BJ). D-140'5". ' . ' *
High Jump—1; Stave Wackcr (BJ); 2
Fawver (BJ); 3. King (BJ); 4, Erlck
son (A). H-5'10".

athletes to ascertain proper Dickson said the commission
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP) achieve a degree.
was studying candidates for the
•*-•. The Big Ten began implex • Financial aid for an athlete progress toward a degree.
menting Saturday a program even if he falls behind the new '¦The recommendations adopt- job of Duke's new assistant. He.
aimed at helping black student academic pace; with approval ed clarify and crystallize re- also? said the commission has
athletes achieve college && from the faculty group. Pre- sponsibilities of faculty repre- begun to contact black coaches
side and some athletic officials
grees through more effective viously, the academic standard sentatives on the athletic
¦
counseling, revised financial was the same for both varsity as well the academic¦¦' side," throughout the country "to deaid nnd academic progress for- competition and financial aid. said Dickson. "We think the con- velop a list of excellent poten.' . '..•.'• Each school to provide a cerns of black athletes now can tial candidates for possible fumulas; / . "'? ' ;/
ture Big Ten vacancies." V
counselor
to. work fulltime with be properly addressed."
The program , recommended
by an 11-member special advisory commission composed of
former black Big Ten athletic
stars^ was approved by the conference's policy making faculty
representatives' group Friday.
(Continued from page 7h)
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now an IBM Corp. official.
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mor already has set a news MilwaukeeF R I6,D ANew
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York 5.
Philadelphia
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Chicago
9.
.
No.
S-Chrlsllan«on (MT) def, Olson
The commission was appoint- conference next Wednesday in Detroit 5, Boiton 4.
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Houston Ji. San Francisco 1.
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dergraduate black athletes. ,
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(W) def, SchroThe Saints wound up, the draft MINNESOTA 8, Chicago
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SEMI-FINALS
diana; Claude "Buddy " Young, tario Hockey Association.
Kansas City al Oakland ,
Pittsburgh at New York ,
Ho. I-Cond.i-Harlln (It ) def, Kopranone-time Illinois scatback now Among the other amateur Texas ol Calilornla ,
San Francisco at Boston .
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an assistant to Commissioner picks were Tom Machowski ,
No, 2-DoVrln-Diode (B) del, UllorPete Rozelle of the National University of Wisconsin deSchwlchlenbgrg (SC) t l , I I I - ChristianFootball League; ex-Iowa bas- fenseman ; Bob Young,
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(MT)
dnl.. Hnrrli-Eifrom
a St,
(MS) 4 4 , 4-3,
ketball star Carl Cain , now an Paul native who plays defense
CONSOLATION FINALS
insurance company executive- for Denver University, and Pat
Ho. 1 — Kcdrowsld.Llnd',»j/ (MT) def.
Kopren Ollum (W) 11, 6-4i No. 2-HarWillie Jones , former Purdue Phippcti , a forward for tho St,
rli Hslrom (MSI def. Ullor ScliwIchlenfootball player and now direc- Paul Junior A team.
berg (SO 7 6, i - l , t l ; No. 3-Upkes OI»on (SCI del, Malrmkon-undnrluro (Ml)
tor of a national home building
6- 3, 4-1.
MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. (A P )
company, and Ernie Cook , an- The Saints aim own the negoCHAMPIONSHIP FINALS
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Herllo
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7 6 , 3 4, 4-3,
players, including five mem- dleweight title contender Denny
ln medical school.
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ll«nton-MyoM (MT) t-4, t-4 .
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outs ore Robert Dorsey, Ohio Stars who already havo signed neapolis Auditori um promoter Coller
t,
Faribault
11A
i.
,
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Pitts , Northwestern, basket- tracts for next year.
.Saturday.
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ball; Dr. Charles Thomas , Wis- The North Stars are Dennis
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Moyer
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,
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Mon,
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,
, I/JU
consin , football; Thomas Goss ,
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Michigan , football , and Dr. Nnnne , Murray Oliver and ztiri for tho midrllc welRht cham- LOCAL SCHOOLS —
Tho Tri-Stnto Bnsebnll League
pionshi p lant y<;ar in Homo , Owilonna al Wlnona llluh,
Charles Thomas , Wisconsin , Gary Gambucci.
DISTRICT 3 basketball .
Some other NNL players who Moyer , who lists had moru than Dnvcr Eyola al Lake r.ny, 4:30 p.m, will kick off H H 107a Henfion toflay with five Knmes on tap.
Plelnvlew at SI, cliarln, 4:10 p.m.
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of
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l
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(al
IIAZLETON, Pa. - George
Hio Winona Mdicliantfi luivo
Caledonia),
• New academic mlnlmums Plotukis , 58, former National two-year pro career. He's lost Ruihlord
vi. Spring Oroya, l;M p.m, byes.
which would entail 04 total Football League player witli only ono pro fi«ltt.
(at Caledo nia).
I hnitiiir, l/i.-it yimr '/i champ ion ,
credit hours Instead of 72 to the Pittsburgh Stealers and tho
TRACK
I''os(;nm<'iior nlao Announce' ]
will not compute In tlio Trlthat
FRIOAY'S RESULTS
Cleveland Browns wns found
heavyweight Itodimy HubOL Winonn Sunday Newi
Slnto this y<;ur. Jl has moved
OU Winonn. MlnneMJ a
dead Thursday night in six feet ick of llowln.s, Minn., would be LOCAL SCHOOLS thii Wc.'ilmi Wisconsin
Auiiln »7, Winona HUli J), DloomlnO' to
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of water about 20 miles of here, on the card.
lon Jillorion 4»,
LeiiKuu.

Saints ready
to sign those
they've drafted

Scoreboard

O'Connor to meet
Mover June 7

kett,; Buss Northrup and Bob
Bestul had been 58.2. .*y
Bestul , who ovms the fastest
time In the low hurdles (21.33
among large schools in Region
One, won the 330-yard ihtermed:iate? hurdles with a school-record clocking of 40.6, bettering
his previous mark by. four-tenths
of a second/ ?
.? .; .' "
?Haskett leaped 4i.-9i£ in the
triple jump ' to .break his own
school mark by a full foot and
piill wtlhin an lnch= of the : hest
effort by anyone in the conference;; ;
yWincjna finished second to Aus-

tin in, the mile relay but re- for his basketball talents, won
corded its best time of the sea- the high hurdles in*. 15 flat , the
son in. the prbcess;¦:¦3:36.6. ' The long jump with a leap of lff-6%
winning time for., the Packer ; and the . discus with a toss , of
took the .100 and
foursome was¦ 3:32, but the 140:5V? Thomas
¦
Winhawks did manage; to fight 220 ' with •' • respective times of
off the . host team to win ; the 10.3 and ?23.1. ?
Austin's other firsts came
spriht medley relay;
RICH THURLEY , who liolds ; from. Greg Hanks . in the ? shot ,
the Wiriona High . record in the John Erickson in the 440, Rick
mile: run , finished second with Sherman -in the • two mile rur
a respectable time;, pf 4:47;6 and : the distance medley .relay
coming off a three-day bout with .which it won by 42-second 'inar' • .. "¦.. .
the ; flu; Vwhile. Austin's fine dis- gin.
tance runner , Jeff Jirore.Vwon Jefferson 's Dennis Fawver
the event in 4:23.3V
j won the 880 and teammate BriKalienberger , better known I an Wacker took the high jump.

Twins

Qwatohrifr g^

B/*gi 9 f/"Crc^ crown

AUSTIN, Minn. — Owatonna
captured! . the Big ; Nine Conference girls track championship
here Saturday, outpointing;runner-up . Austin by almost 30
points;? ;:
Owatonna netted 86 points^
Austin 58, Albert Lea and Faribault had 23M) each , .Rochester
Mayo 19, Winona 8% and Rochester John Marshall 6.
Liz Hartwich was Winona 's
only victory as she won the mile
run in 5:52.0, a school record.
Owatonna had three double
Winners in MaryV Jandto, Pat
Stoltz arid Mary fucker.
Miss Jandro won the 100 and
220-yard dashes, Miss Stoltz the
80-yard hurdles and the long
jump arid Miss Tucker the shot
put and discus.
All of the ?Big Nine schools
will compete in the Region One
meet next Saturday at Itoches^
tery. -?which will qualify participants for the June 2 state meet
at Rosemount;
Miss Hartwich's record breaking performance came just days
after she set the old mark, 5:59,4; In a dual With Austin. The
Hawks won the meet 87-39.

J«-Yd. Hurtles-I. Ann Wj|«rs (M); 2.
Shepherd (AL); 3. Olson (F)i 4 . Buxton
(0); S . Seery (A). T^-0:07.2, . '
lOO-Yd..: Daih—1. Mary Jandri (O),1 2.
Ackerwald (A); 3, Martin (Air 4 . Klrchgasler (0); J, Munson (JMI..T—0:11.6.
' ;-'MII«' Run-I ,Lli Hartwich? (W); 2 Mc.
Donald (A); 3 . Benlamln (Mil 4. Bruouwers (AL);. !. Meciuskey (F).. " T—S ':».D.
(CM;? 2.
4«0-Yd . .bash—1 ; Mellolin
Mcehoy (All. 3. 'Quail .* (Aji *, Bremer
(0); .f. Gil bi|lsco (JM) . T-^l!02.5.
HO-Y.d; Relay—1. bwatonnai 2. Austin;
3. Mayo; 4. Albert Lea; !, John Marshal I, . T-i.l:4»..«. ;. --

«0-Yd. HurcilesTi; Stolti (0)i 3i. BOxton (0); 3, Olson . (F)i 4,,Haskett (F);
5,. Soery (Al, T—Oilt.J.
BBO^Yd, Medley Relay^-l, Austins i.
owatonna; ). Albert Lea; 4.
Mayo; 5.
¦ '- ' ¦ ¦ - "'
•
Faribault. T—l;5».5.
. - ... . . . "
'220-Yd. Dash—1? ' Jandro (0)i 2. Mellahn (0);. 3. Martin (A); 4. Wlenderllck
(FJ,- 5. . Burs -ML), T—0:2«,1. r
I80-Yd. Ruis-il. cornens (0); 1. Shepherd (AL); 3. Smllh (W); 4, Kuefil (A).
5. HOrfenberj- (A). T—2:37,5,.. ' ;
<40-Yd. Relay—l . AuslInt 1, Owatonnai
3. Farlbaiill; 4. John Marshall; 5. Albert
Lea'. T—0:52,5.
.*
Long lump— 1. Klrchjasler (0); J. Jacobus (AL); 3. Jandro (O); 4. Wuenderllch (F); j , Muiison (JM), D—16'»Vj",
Shot Pul-1. Tucker (0); 2, -stoltz <0);
3. Koopmahr (F); 4. Jocoblon . (A);- 5.
Nordhausen (F) . D—33'?W,
High Jump—1 . Stoltz (0); 2.. Dickenson
(A); 3. Johnson (A); 4 . Bayrd ( M ) ;* 5 .
(Ho) Hughei (W), K. Gerlonion (F) end
Mlddlestead CAL). D^5'2",
Softball Throw—l. McDonild (A); 2,
Johnson (A); 3 .Tucker (6); 4.: Slogh
(AL); 5. Buxton (0). D—185'3".
Dlseus-1, Tucker (0); 2, Braneo (M)/
3. Sfolfz (01; 4. Koopmant (FD J. Neldbera (A). 0—103*7".

.(Continued from page 7b)
first nine ,batters he" faced before Pat keliy ' doubled to left
with two out iii the third..Carlos May, However , filed but to
end the inning.
With one out in the fourth : BUI
Melton was hit by a pitch and *
Ken Henderson ? drew a walki,
Relchard t then followed with a
two-run double .to. end - a 17-inr
¦
ning . scoreless drought byy tha ¦
-'
Spx against Minnesota pitching.
After that lhe ? Sox were
unable. ; toy. Sblve the slarits,? of'
Blyleven, a 22-ycar-old 6^foot-3,
200-pounder with a hard-breaking ' curye .' y \
A f t e r . Relchardt doubled .
home two ruiis In the fourth ,
the Sox didn't get another hit
until ?Reichard t slammed his
first homer ol the; season Vwith "
one. out in the ninth . -

JHS track winnfe r

HOUSTON, Minn. — La Crescent won a junior high track
meet here Saturday, compiling
141 points to V Rushford's 97,
Levviston 's 71, Mabel-Canton 's
62, Houston's' .' 52,-. Spring Grove'i
14 and North Winneshiek,
Iowa's 13.

MTU

Area
scoreboard

Tri-State League
will ope n today

40.000 MILE
RADIAL
SPECIAL OFFER!

20% DISCOUNT
—

ON OUR

STEEL RADIALS
Get set for 40,000 trouble-free miles
of happy driving!

,^...4'.. .*¦
> A * * ^ ^ . l*¦
. ^ .±. "*. _±J*. *.±. .±._-**•y ±A^.- * A .A ^
^ \,£ {

PRE-VACATION SPECIAL!
; STOP IN FOR A F R-E-E SAFETY CHECK
*TT

T' T

?" T"",T f' v y f ' y Y'T t r~f

:

r ^~y, '"y, '^'> ^-^, ^l>
• SPECIAL TIRE DISCOUNT ENDS MAY 31 ST •
FIRESTONE HEADQUARTERS IN WINONA COUNTY .
T "V

MARTIN TIRE SERVICE
ACROSS FROM RED OWL

PHONE 452-1116

HWY. 61 & 44TH AVE.

- Wlncna Sunday N«wi QL
Wlnona, AAlnnoota »U
f'
IUNDAY, MAY 20, :W3

G-E-T snares Coulee track crowr

Preston grabs

Steve Brauer of West; Salem
arid Rod Price of Holrtorl? both
lived up to their respective advance billings In the Coulee Con-:
ference track meet held at Jet
fersott stadium Friday afteriioOn, but , HB predicted , Gale-Ettrick; - Trempealeau 's depth
Siroved to bo more significant
n the long run. ;
With a foursome of Kurt Wood ,
Pat Scheilcr, Terry Smith and
Bob Harris Combining their talents for a narrow victory in
the mile relay,? the final event
of the meet , G-E-T succcede(f
In claiming the title for the first
time since ltn consolidation.
The six points from the relay gave the ; Redmen a . total
of .52 whereas Holmen could
have? won the title had its re*
lay unit finished first. But Hoimen's ; quartet had to settle for
a second-place tie with Onalaska in the event arid the Vikings
Wound up iii the ninner-ii p spot
with 48. points; ?y

l^pteafs
fraclcrown

LANESBORO , Minn. -7 Prestony captured iho Maple Leaf
Conferenco Irack crown here
Thursday afternoon giving the
school of 103 students Its third
loop title of? the current school
year,-; ?'
The Blufljnys , winning two of
three relays ? arid gotting a
triple-victory performance out
of Ben Sikkink , wound up with
58 points. Lanesboro was Vsec
ond with 41, Spring Valley had
37Vi, Chatfield 33'^ OranilMej Jdew 33, Harmony 20, LeRoyOstrander 19 and Wykoff 14;
- Sikkink yvon the 100; 220 aiid
440-yard dashes while teammate Andy Bunge, the defending state Champion lh the ? 080;
won the event¦' '•with a coriference
record ; time ? of 2:00.0, Preston
also won the 800 and ? sprint
medley relays; ?
? Spring Valley's Rich Morse
won both hurdle events, Lanesboro's Pete Peterson won the
mile, Rob Christenson of LeRey
took-the two mile, Tim Keyes
of WykoffTwon the shot; Dave
McDbugall bf Chatfield placed
first in the discus, Dave Meyers
of LeRoy took the? high jump,
and Lanesboro teamtnates Gary
Kaiser and iohn Lawstuen . won
the pole vault and long, jump
respectively, 7
The host Burrbs also won the
mile relay. V

WEST SALEM nosed out defending champion Arcadia for
third place with 44% points ,
compared with 44 for the Raiders. Onalask a salvaged ;; fifth
place with 27 points, then came
Melrose-Mindoro¦ with 27, Bangor with eight ¦¦ and CochraneFountain City with three,
Brauer , a senior won three
^
in . anevents and placed second
other for an impressive total of
22 points, and Price was also? a
triple winner While placing
third in ¦ the long jump for 21
points. ? ."
But G-E^T ? collected points in
every . event; . with: the exception
of they mile* two-mile and pole
vault. The Redmen; coached by
Dick Pairipiich, got firsts from
Fran Peterson in the high ju mp
(5-8) and Harris in the 440 (53.05) in addition to winning the final relay.
Guy Leavitt of G-E-T was second to Price in both hurdle
events, Wood took a second to
Brauer in the long jump . Smith
claimed a second in the 880,
Harris was third in thet 100, as
was Paul Halderson in the shot,
Dan Lilla placed fourth in the
discus , Dave Salsman was fifth
in the low hurdles, Mark Olson
took fifth in the triple jump,

and G-E-'T was third In the 880yard relay,
HOLMEN'S HOD Ammermon
notched the only meet record of
the afternoon with ah excellent
2:02,1 clocking In the 880-yard
ruh 7; ; " ;¦ '':• :• ? ' .
Price won the highs; in 15.75
arid the iowfi in 21.3 and leaped
30-0 to win the triple jlimp, a
new event on the agenda this
year, Brauer went 10.45 in the
100, 22.85. In the 220 and took
the long jump with a leap of
20-1. He came within four inches
of depriving Price of a victory
in the trijJle jumpy . : ?
Arcadia 's. J|m ? Lisowski . displayed a strong kick to win the

mile run -in 4:44.2 and hose Out;
Ray Knutson of Melrose-Mindoro. The Raiders ' top sprinter ,
Kim neuter, took"Vsecond to
Brauer in both the IOO and 220,
teammate Tom Kalilunski was
second in the discus ,-'. Dennis
Klonecki was 7 runner-up to
Ohalaska 's Tom.Holmen in the
two-mile and •• ¦Arcadi a .'?' placed ,
second in the OBOi-yard relay.
-Steve Black? of . West Salem
was the : only- Other multiple
winner besides Brauer and
Price taking both the shot and
discus, and Tom . BUchda , a
ninth grader fro m ?M-M',' placed
second to Harris in the 440 with
a fine time ot 53.45.

: IOO- Yd. Daih-l. sieve' - ftrauir .(WD).
1. ttueler . (A); . 3, He^li :(OHt)| 4,
Wood (OHT)) J; Hutin (B). T-0H0.4J .
Mile Run-1. Jim Lliowikl (All .3.
Knution (MM); J. Oanlenblen (O)/ 4,
Chrlillemon ¦ (MM)j . l. Kiln* (A). T—
4:11.1,' ". "
Shot Put—I. sUv» . BiacK (WS)L J. Benrud (MM)) 1. Halderioit (OET)/ 4. Kaldutiikl (A); 5. Pehler (A). D~4*'10Vi ".

(OBT); 3. Price (HI; 4. HarlU (OETJ?
J. Koither (A). D^-JO'l;",•• . ',. • . .
«80-Yd. Riln-^l . Rod Ammermeh (H)i : .
1. Smith (OET); 3. pfoniclilnika <A)i 4. Brown (MM); 3. LIIIHBedree (MM;
.
Tr-ii03.i. (moei record), . .
UO-Yd? tow Hurdlee7|. Prle» (H)#
3. Loavllt: (OET); j . Olion (MM); 4.
Liinelord¦ (A|; 3, Salimih (GET). ' t— . ;
'

ler (AD 3. Koitner (A); 4, Huna IB);
J. Olion (OET). T—0|2J.«5, ; /
Two-Mild Ruti^l. ton! Httlmen (0); 1
Klonecki (A); 3. . Clem«nt« (Bji 4. Kiln*;
*nBurei ¦ (H); J. Slmonion (rt). T^
10:«;FV ' .*
. '.' . discui-Blaiic. CttSli 1. KalduniM Wi
3. Grzadilclowskl (MM); 4. Lilla (GET);
5. ' Anderson (6). b--.U5'9<'.
4'0-Ycf. Dash—1. Bob Harli (GET); J.
Buthda (MM); 3. Smith (O)j 4. Blelleldl
(CFCI; i. Ellintlson (CFC). '.* T-0:'S1.05. ..
120-Yd. High Hurdldj ^-I. Rod , Price
(H); 3. Leavlll (GET); 1. Lanon (HI;
4. Dahlen (WS)i 5. Chrliilanaon .XO). T—
0;15.75. "
¦. -.ong jump^-l. Brauer (WS); 7; Wood

:

an-ra, Dash-i. Bratitr imn 1, Hau-

Oill.l.

• .. . .'

High Jump—t- Fran Peteribn (OET)i
3;?MeCllhlon (WSJ; 3. ToiirYllle (Hit 4.
Oanlenblen (0); . 5. Black (WJ). H-i'8" . 'A Pole Vault—1 ; Paul Turner (O); 3 . o»- ;
ley (O); 3, Bllikemper (H)| 4. Kam.
rowj kl (A); S. Dyom (MM). H—11'f". . - ' . .*
Mao-Yd. Relay—1.* Holmen ( Ammerman, Johnson, Uamprich and Anderson); .
1. Arcadia; 3, O-E-T; 4. Banjor; I.
Melrose-Mlndorb. T--1:3«.J5.
Mile Relay— =i; G-E-T (Kurt Wood , Pal
-Sc 'fteller;,'. Terry Smllh and Bob Harris);
2. (He) Onalaska and Holmeni *. Melroie-Mlndoro;. ;Ji Arcadia. T—3-.39.15.*
Triple Jump—1. Prico. (H); 3. Brauer
(W5); 3. Sonimerleldl (Ws) l 4. LaLIb- ' . ' ¦ A
arte (A); I. Olson: (GeTi. O-31't".

H^.r1os^;t^p.y.;.scorer ;;?;r

Lancer^

..ScliwenbecR . (LC)», J. oudmundion (P)»
RUSHFORD, Minn. .- Scoring Schroeder, a junior , took the 5-6 in. the high jump. ¦
'4,- : Sevenon . (LC); S. Peterson (R). T—
points in all but two events, La high and low hurdles with re- The, District One meet will be 4:4SM);- '- ¦•'
880-Yd. Belay—I. La Cres<entl 2. ColeCrescent ran off -with team hon. spective times: of 18.4 and 21.9. held this ; Friday at Jefferson donla;
3. Peterson; 4. Spring. Grovit;'.'5;
Rushtord. T—1:33.5. : ;
ors in the Root River Confer- . Peterson 's Steve ; Olson, con- Stadium? in Winona. '¦' "
44o-Yd. Dash—1. (tie) Johnson (P) and
ence track meet held here Fri- tributed at least 11 points by Long jump^-l. Kendall* Johnion (P); Beau
Dean Weld (MC)/ 3. Ryan (LC);
winning the.:-pole vault with.a 2. .'Serres- (LC); 1.- . Harlot (LC); 4, We- 4. Kopperud;
day atfernopn. :' ¦ ' "
S, Ballard (L), T^0:56.5.
D - l fj y .
(C);
5,
*
Erickson
(H).
Manimon
180-Yd. Low ' : Hurdles—1. Schroeder. .
The Liahcers wound up with conference^record jump of *12 High Jump—1. Dltk , McManlmoh (C)i (C);
2. Crav«h . '(L); 3. Meyers .(* P);: 4.
(lie) Helgerson (LC) and Grimci ( P ) j ovcrlahd. (P)J 5. S. oi^oh (P). T—0s21.».
77V2 points -, -two more than their feet, placing second .behind 2.
(L).
.
H-5'4"
4.
Hftcr
(MOI
5.
Tie*
880-Yd. 'R.u iw-1'. Joe Dietrich (L); 1.
Winning total in last year's con- Schroeder iri , the high hurdles Pole. Vault—1. Sieve
OUon (P)l ..*,!. Berg (C);* ' 3- Von Arx (LCli . 4. Baker
and finishing fifth in . the low DanaherUCi; 3. J. OUoh (Pli 4. Crimes (R);
ference meet? . V?\
'.{. Serrei, (LC: T—2:12.4.
'
'rerice
?
C.P ); S. Tle»*
Sprlht Medley. Rclay-1; La Cresconti
¦ (L). H-11'0". (eonle
'. . '-, ,. ?:•
, Peterson claimed the riinner- hurdles..
record). * ¦ * . '•.
" Rushford; ,4. Peterson;
Lewiston;
Lewiston took firsts in the Shot Put-1. Jon -Vo'lgl? (LO; i. Tufto 5.3, Caledonia . 3.T—4:06.7.
(eonlorenee recup spot with 53&. points, Cale- mile
¦
run Where . Gary Servais (R),- 3. Link (C) .; 4. Heeler (LC); 5. ord).- '
donia was; third with 48, then ran a 4: 49 and the
(LC); 2. Link
Dlelmaler
(LCJ,
Desh-i-t.
Harlot
'
220-Yd.
.
D—4J'!»".
.
came Rushford and Lewiston where Joe Dietrich 800-yard run 120-Yd. High Hurdles-.!. Mark Schroe- (C); 3. Benson (P); Burks (R); 5. Gar(C); 2. 5. Olson (P)| 3. Serrei (LC)|. rtess (C). T-0:24,5.
In a tie fOr fourth with 31 points in, '2:ll4, ' : ¦¦' " ' ' ¦ was clocked der
4. Overland (P); S. Craven (L). T—
Two Mile* Run—R»y Serrei (LC); 2.
'.
- . • :, .; .•
¦ ¦ Rostvold (C) | 3. Roinboldt (L); 4. RostO.U.A.
each , followed by Mabel-Canton Caledonia
's
onl
100-Yd. Dash-1.: Paul Harlos (LC); 2, volif (R); 5. Marmsolar (LC). T^-70:«.l.
with nine, Houston with four and In addi tion to y other winner Burka
(R); 3. Jollnson (P); 4. Cildwell
Mile Relayr—I.: La Crescent;; 3. Lewlv
Schroeder
Was
Ion; j,. Ciledonla; 4. Rushtord; 5. Peter<MC)» -S. Benson ! (P). :
Spring? Grove With two.
Dick McManimbri who cleared Mile:. Run—1, Gary T—0:10.».
Servais (L)» 1. ion.'- t—3:43.7. (conierence record).
1
A¦'.CRESCENT'S Paul Harlos,
a slender junior who played defensive halfback for the Lancers* unbeaten Root River
champion football team last; fall ,
was the leading Individual scorer in the rheet.
DURABLE . RAIDER . . . Jim Lisowski came through
Harlos won both the IOO and
with the tone first-place effort for defending champion Arca220-yard dashes with respective
Of some ? relief to Wihona dia in? the annual CpuJeey Conference track meet held tit Jeftimes of 10.9 and 24.5^ took third
High baseball followers—not fo ferson Stadium Friday afternoon. The determined senior
In the long jump and ran a leg
mention Coach Jerry Itaddat*5-^ outkicked Ray . knutson of Melrpse-Mlndoro in the last . 200
on the Lancers' victorious 880should be the knowledge that yiards.to-win the mile run in,4i44 Gale-Ettrick-Trernpealeau
yard relay team for a total pro,2.
Gary Ahrens is Vexpecteid to be
duction of 17V&y points.
'
captured
the
team
. title with '- 52 points aiid Holmen was? second
back in uniform for Tuesday 's
.But just as significant was
make-up game With Rochester witih 48%. (Sunday News Sports photo)
the fact that La Crescent won
John Marshall.
all three i-elay events, setUng
Ahreris, a senior second baseconference records in two of
man, sufered a broken nose in
thehi. The Lancers ?won the
sprint medley relay in 4:06.7
Collision with teamniate Karl
and the mile relay lh 3:43>7 to
Kreuzer while attempting to
establish new standards In both
catch a pop-up in Thursday's
events';,." ". ': ' '
4-1 loss at the haritis of RochLa Crescent also got a first
ester . Mayo. 7 ? :
from versatile Jon Volgt in the
He had a mold-like cast apshot put (43-16) and from Sophoplied; to his riose Friday mornr
niord Ray ISerres in the twoing at St. Mary 's Hospital lfi
Rochester, but according to ? CHICAGO (API -HM J guess you run into some pretty good said Tanner. "Under ordinary riiiie;run ?(10;50.1)v
Ahrens, he wiilVfeturn to? Roch- It's just a sentimental ball park pitching and you 're going to conditions, when . a guy gives MARK SCHROEDER of Caleester Tuesday morning to have for me,'!
said Jim Kaat after lose a few games. We lost to . a you that kind of relief pitching, donia and Kendall Johnson; of
the bandage removed.
hurling;
the
Minnesota Twins to pretty ?good pitcher tonight. you should win the game. But Peterson were; the only other
; The Winhawks will ; liavfe to
double winners, although Johna 3-0 victory over the 'Chicago You know his lifetime record Kaat was too tough." ?
make dp withciut Ahrens when White Sox Friday ' night.
now ? Is . 184-149. How ? many Minnesola (3) '. .- ¦ ; [ Chicago (0) . "' ."' •?¦ son had, to iliare part of; one;
they, host- Owatonna in; a 4 p.m.
'
ab r-h bl. '
abr (1 bl •victory with Beau Dean Wold of
It marked Kaat's 29th victory pitchers are there .- . that can Hlile.ri
3 1 1 0 JeTer.ef
40 10
contest Monday. V
Carew,36
4 o 0 o: Andrevvs.tfh 4 0 o o JIabel-Cainton. The two sprintagainst 10 career losses in com- match that?";;
DAllen.lb
4 0 1 0 ers tied for first in the 440
petition with the White Sox , •,. .;';; Despite the loss, the Sox got Ollva .dh'w,lb> 34 00 10 10- Mellon,3ti
4 0 10
;• , ; ?
¦' .'• "I first tried out in this park a lift ; fro m the relief pitching oi Klliebr
Lli.lb
. . O l 0:0 Hendrsn .cf. 4 0 0 0 (56:5)7
parwln.rl
4 ; o p o Reicharai.lt 4 0 i o
also won the long
Johnson
Steve
Stone.
Stone,
acquired
In 1957 . and signed with the old
. ' 8raim,i3i \ 3 0 ,t> 8 Hrrihaiin,c 3 0 0 0 jump with a leap of 18-7, and
3010
Washington Senators about a from San Francisco along with Thompsn.u 4 0 0 0 Leon.ss
30 00
.c 3 1 1 0 Orta.Jb
week later ," recalled Kaat. "If outfielder Ken Henderson for Mlltcrwld
Holt.lf
0 000
4 1 1 3 OOilagcp
O 0 0 0 Slone,p
O p 0 0 Andrews lead team
memory serves me, I hit my pitcher Tom Bradley, pitched 6 Kaat/p
first home run in this park , had 2-3 innings of hitless ball after
Tdlal' 33 0 * 0
Tplll 31 4 1
my first shutout and complete relieving starter Rich Gossnge MINNESOTA :*. . , ¦. ? . . ; ; . ; C03 OOO 000—3 Ethel and Bed Andrews swept
game in this park and I also in the third inning during which CHICAGO .... ... - ..; - . ; . : . 000 00O 000-0 lionors In the Westgate Lads &
The pairings for the Minne broke my wrist the first time in the Twins scored all their runs LOB-Minnosota 4, Chlcaso *. HR- Lasses Bowling League Friday
sota District One baseball play- this park." ' .¦'• ?• ' '
on a two-run homer by Jim H6II (3), SB-Hlsle.
¦with 191 and 198, respectively.
?
PITCHINO SUMMARY
offs wffie announced Saturday.
Holt and a run-scoring single
Tess . Young had 512 and
¦
IP , H R BR BB SO
'
'
SAND TRAP ? ',.*. ,", Jeff Bolin of Purdue
meet which opened in Minneapolis Friday
In the West Sub-District—to "No . I didn 't win my first by Tony Oliva.
t 0 0 0 3 George Meyer 555 and MeyerKaat (W, S-3) .... *
stirs
the sand as he completes competition
be played at Grand Meadow— start here," he laughed. "That "It's nice to know you have . a Goilagg (L, 0-3) Hi 4 3 ' 3 1 1 Andrews netted 715-2,016 team
afternoon. Bolin jumped a record for the field
... »H I • • 4 I
Monday; Harmony takes on came in 1959 when the Sox won guy like Stone in the bullpen ," Stone
¦with a 25-BV4 leap. (AP Photofax)
in the long jump during the Big; Ten track
t-3|IO, A-J0,m.
. . ' . ,. i scores.
Lanesboro at 1 p.m . Chatfield the pennant. I was bombed out
meets IieRoy-Ostrandcr at 3:30 early, "
p.m., Preston meets Wykoff ot Knat didn 't have any difficul
6 p.m., and Grand Meadow ty in recalling Ins broken wrist
meets Spring Valley at 8:30 That came last year when the
p.m.
veteran lefthander was rolling
In the West's second round along to his best season. He
May 24, also to be played at suffered the Injury sliding into
Grand Meadow, tho Harmony- second base hut still pitched
Lnnesboro'wlnner will meet the two more innings to post his
Chatfield-LeRoy winner at 4 lOlh victory of the season, Then
COUNTY LEAGUE
p.m. and the Prcslon-Wykoff he had to sit out the rest of the
W L
W t
winner will meet the Grand yenr.
While
ploying
all
seaKnlsht
ve
been
3 o !f. Charles
3 1
NEW YORK (AP) - Dave over Detroit. And on Tuesday, way we'
3 l Wiloka
Meadow-Spring Valley winner "I think this hnd to be my May has shown no favoritism his home run in the 17th inning son," said -Brewers' Manager Rollingstone
* 1 V
Stockton
a i Minn, cily
l l
at 7:30 p.m.
3 1 uang ' i
best game of the year," said in his torment of American boosted Milwaukee to u 2-1 vic- Del Crandall, "May's been a Cly-Mnr
0 j
Rldgewiy
2
t
EIDa
0
In tlie East Sub-District—to Knat after boosting his current League teams this season , tory over Cleveland.
<
great dutch hitter for us."
While
Knight
bo played at Calcdpnia—Tues- record to B-2 with his second while ' continuing his rolo of
behind'
,
Greg
against
Hut it lias beer
New York (])
Milwaukee «)
day: Ln Crescent meets Mabel- completo game of the season "Yankee Killer. "
ilirlibl
a b r h b l Bourdon 's solo home run in tho
tho Yankees that he* has done
Clark»,3t>
4 0 2 1 fifth inning, slipped bv Minne1
0
rjohnion, «t 4 0
Canton nl; A p, m; , Caledonia and his No. 1 shutout.
this
The Milwaukee outfielder the most damage. Earlier
5 0 10
C IKMS
1 1 0 0 While,II
meels Lewiston nt 0:15 p.m , "I hnd good command of jolted the Yankees again Fri- season , his two-run homer in HMuni-Ob
i 0 1 0 sotn Cily 2-1 in Winona ' Count*v
1 3 2 1 MAIou.rl
1
1
4
3
Murcmct
. 1 0 1 0 League Fnst - Pilch
and Rushford meets Spring things. I bad n good fnst ball day ni ght ,, stroking a two-ru n the fioventh inning helped Mil- DMoy.ct
Softball
5 0 M Blomberg,lb 4 1 3 1
Scott,tb
Grovo nt |i:no p.m. Houston has and n good curve."
0 0 0 0 League action Tluirsday,
4 0 I 1 FAIpu.lb
single in the ninth inning, cap- waukee beat New York 2-0. And nrlogi,l(
1000
a live.
Jim Kelly Iiurled n no-hiller
ping n three-run . rally nnd giv- two yours ago, his two homers OIBnwn.dh ]4 00 0M0 Calllson.ph
GNotllei.lb 3 3 0 0
Tanner ing the Brewers n 6-5 victory produced a pair of 1-0 victories I'oi lcr.c
In llio Kasl' s second round Mniinger C h u c k
l l l l for White Knight , striking oul
ERoilrgei.e l o o 0 Har1,dh
4 0 1 1 cl^ht , while lk'iirdon drove in
May 21, nlso to lie played nl laughed off questions about his over Now York .
OThomai.rl 3 1 0 0 Munson,e
over tlie Yanks.
40 3 I
4 0 1 0 Mlchael,ie
Oarcla,3b
Caledonia , tho Ln CiWont- White Sox' recent slump in
o o 0 0 both runs and Jim Smith and
Tho Brewers 'hnd j fono Inlo CMnplon.p 00 00 00 00 StQllmyre.p
0
0 0 0 Hon
Mnbel-Cnnlon winnnr -will meet which Ihoy have lost five of IL wns Mny 's .sixth gninc-whiLyle.p
Kirkeby had two hits
.p
ning hit this season , his fourth tho ninth trailing 6-3. A one-out Uockwood
ooo o
Iniy.p
the C.-ilpdonln-LcwlNtori winner tlieir Inst seven stnrls.
apiece.
• Young Mon'»
uP» l^mmlivV
N
nt fi p.m. nnd tho Rushford- "Ixiok nt |t this way, " snid in Iho Brewers ' last time iit wnlk to pinch hitler Klllo RodToUl
33
J
11
I
«
13
Ridgeway
SPORT COATS
slnmniod Lang 's
Total 31
*
II(?
Garhat
hns
delivered
tho
whirigiiez
.
a
singlo
hy
Pedro
.
¦
,
001
003-4
,
:
^
H^P^S
"0
MILWAUKEfi
\
Spring Grove winner vlll meet Tanner. "At tho start nf tho
2!)-7
liar
as
Randy
SpnUlinp
000 301 010—J
YORK
Houston at ll p.m.
season we were 2-4. So Hint ning hit In Milwaukee 's last cia and a two-oul double hy NliVV
Now
York
3,
LOO—
1,
went
2-fnr-4
,
Or-Mllwaukee
including a home
Don Money gave tho Brewers Mllwaukoo
and Curlee
7, Nrw York ». JB—Monay. run ; Stockton shut,
Tho ilifllricl' .'i semi-fina ls will moms we havo won 111 of our three victories.
IK^PBKS »Mll ^ Kfln
out Wilokii
O). Hnrl (I). 3D_ Clarke,
run
,
HR-nininher-i
nnollior
bn held May 2!) at fiivind Mea- last 25 gnmes. If that' s n I.iist .Sundny, his scratul
(
10
as
Jim
(honn
hurled n oneSPORT
SHIRTS
SP—Clark e.
ff
ljf tj|
RK WH (Kg!
linn-glit
•
That
up
tho
lint
hitPITCHINO SUMMARY
dow nnd (lie clionipinnshlp slump, I'll take il. iinyl'mie.
homer of I lie giunc , a lemloff ting Mny, Yankee manager
hitter
nnd
Stovo
Darkow
wont
IP H R ER BR 10
gnmo May :il , also ;il. Grand
"Bnsebnll is n gnmo plnycd shot in Iho lOlh inning, lifted Rnlph Honk decided
5
5 1 I J 0 2-for-3 . inrhicling « homo run.
stay Champion
Meadow'.
an onliro sdnscin nnd soinollmes Iho ¦ . Hrewors I D ft (IB triumph with ncc reliever Spntkyt"Lyle— Lnrkwond (W , 3-3) S'l, « J J . 1 0 Rolliiig.slono H t o p p e d St.
• Young Men's
f^w^l^'^a'wvl^H^
LlniV
'* ° ' °) ° °
I
1
t
3
i)-2
..
Charles
3'd
ns
Tim
.
Peshong hnd
and ll, proved cosily, ns* Mny LSlnllleniyre
Hi * " » 1 4 '
V IB (L, 03)
throe *! hil.s, includ ing . ;i homer
smacked liis dedslvu single , II
S«V»-Llniy O) . WP-Chimplon. Tanil St. Charles * Eddie Dahl
wns his fourth hit of Iho gnmo 3il» , A-4,0«.
had a pair of safeties; Cly-Mnr
• WEMBLY Tlo*
fSMffl\ >i^T^
and his ifit h hit In tlio Inst I'D
Howl
beat
Mlbn
!M ns Dale Kunl-hats. Oaring Unit , nl retch , be
kowski went .'i-for-l , including »
has hoosterl his iivotngo from
thrcu-run homer ,
.225 to ,20:i.
"I knew it was -*oliig to m> n
slider ," Htild Mny about his Tho Winona .Iunior HI R I I
WRAPPING
J; > I ,
ehileli hil , "mid 1 didn 't want to bHnehnW loam raised ils record Curling festival
to 4-1-1 with a 10-7 triumph over
pull tlio hull. "
CKNTIORVII.LK , Wis. (S|>«__ \_m__ ^_______ wf ^^^^A
i
¦
Milwaukee 's drnmntic come- Rochester Mnyo 's ninth Rrnrto clal) — Tho Cnntorvillo Curling
,[
im ll JlMM
* if
"
back was reminiscent of Now Umin here Friday.
¦Club plnns n full festival Sept.
,lini Solmck tucked n sinfilo Z\ , to bo lield in tho remodeled
York's st mining nilly Thursday
¦
'"kt AA >AA :'
' " nltfiii. : • ' ¦'I Tho Now Nnvy lols you oo p/aco« in many '
'
two doubles in Ihren nt Curling Club building nt Cennight
,
nii<l
when
the
Yanks
scored
'• M -!*^. ''
wn V 0 -'" Ibo nlr, on theoen or In submarines,
i
the winners and teimi- terville . Thoro ' will bo n garfor
biits
twice
wil
li
the
ninth
,
two oul In
^
* jriSBjIi
To nr-«wn y plncoo like tho Modllorrnnonn ,
, i., '.' .
^u
]^^ - toai
tho 'Cnrrlbann, Hawaii or Japan. And yoiicnn
tying t lie score '>¦?., then won niMlo Don Boynton had « N I HR I O den tractor pulli ng conical ,
A ¦umamHmm
''^
ptnooa In looming,, too. Moro tlinn 300
Iho I 'IIIIW 4-2 ln the lWh on nnd trljilo mtd drove in two games and live music. BiirboiSm_B^mmmmmmmmt
'' 4^--' '•" 7
9°
, tiiFilKmma
Important, aklllod Jobn. Earn $3<to/mo. attor
t!rnl|{ Noll les' two-run homer. rims. Wlnniri R pitcher Rod qued chicken will be served
^^^^Bto&^fk:
V
'
^1onm,• Got Bl1 ,ho do,nl,° now*
'°Ur
,* ' M' '
"\Vu gnvo them n tnsto of Rcliwni-/, iiolohed his lliird vie- from noon to fl p.m.
'^A
k^B/l ^mmmmmmw ^^^
Phon* 4J2-S138
122 B. on
WEMm Plaits
¦
their own medicine tonight , " lorv.
Talk t0 cl,lof Max Bas,oU
RENT
FORMAL
WBAR
Tbe NCAA track ohnninkmsold Money after Milwaukee 's Winonn will complolo Us non105 Exchanu** Bldg. Phono 452-7952
^
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shlpn
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1/iwlslon
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7-0
nt
hoslint
T-ggffigM'
HIHI by
'
Victory.
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'
' ¦'¦¦" i.-rJ
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Union Kongo , In.
"Tlio gimio was typical of tho duv.

Ahrens suffers
a broken nose

K|at/ ih favorite p^r^
blinks Whiti lox B-G

Disfricf f lists
playoff pairings

Brewers May continues
his role: Yankee Killer

White Knight is
still unbeaten on
a no-hifter/2-1
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Emil & Rusty
have the gifts
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WJHS boosts its
record to 4-1-1
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HAS YOUR DOG BEEN tested for heartwornis .yet?
V We hate to harp ?on the . subject , but now is the. time .
' 7.7*7'
.- -.. to curb the disease.:
. It's?really simple, to protect your dog—and all . the others
in the area—from heartworm disease and? it's cert aiiilyV worth ;

'
V the trouble and mpneyy y. :- .;¦
¦
¦
'
'
but it's a matter of a few
y . .- Don't panic,? we said money
¦
V cents a day, not a real bundle. ,; '
Lets go back a minute, j ust what are heartwornis, where
do? they come from aM? what do they do? ¦•:
y ? Dirofilaria immilis is the scientific name for tlie little
. rascals and they are actually wprrns: that mature and breed:
,
in a . dpg S' 'hear.t.* \Yowng ' ' Wor^'' 'are *yabbutyfhe.:.si?!€ ' bf your .;
eye; lashes and the adults are several inches long.. A large
infection of adult worms can , and often does,; block tlie pas:
sageways to theTheart and can kill even tlie biggest dog.'. ;
f email© worms can be as much as 14 indies long.
. Adult
¦
¦
The: symptoms, of the disease—a cough, shortness , of
breath and little or ho stamina—of ten don't appear until , it's
V too late to save the dog. 7
. . How can?you tell if your pooch has the . bugs?
A. simple blopd test will: do Hie trick.

The idea
VOU SHOULDN'T . . . BUT IF YQIJ DO . .
"_ is not to let yoiir outix>ard fall in the; drink, but if^ it shotild
.
happen here's; how to make a. quick recovery. In the first .
: photo (1) bubbles ri ppling the 1 surface ol the test tank indu y .?¦
•; cale water is filling the cylinders ? and inner workings • of
the engine. No. 2 is the first step toy follow after retrieving .
the' .-engine from .ythe water and must be done.? as soon asV
possible. Remove the spark ..plugs and give ? the engine a
;
quick once-over. Next the carburetot* (3) and fuel lines must
be drained and all the water from theyinside pumped out with
a/few pulls on the starter;?After pumping put the? engine,?
spray ?a . fresh fuel; mix (4) Into the spark plugVholes and . .. ';..?
fill the carbui-etbr ,y-theh . ..a couple more.-.pulls bn ;the starter
lubricates the inside.' .;; .. you might add a? rust inhibitor ,? tooV : V
Thep put the;motor back in the tank (thiei right way), and
prime it with fresh fuel (5) . then ;try ; and start Vit (6). If it ?*• y
doesn't start , try the procedure again. If it does , .then let
it riin a half hour or. so; *

-,.' ."-: ' We had the red-head in; for hei* tests-—
. •:• there are ? actually.*: two blood tests one week
apart—-this month. The first test was done in the
afternoon and the second a week later in the
;.
morning;
After a few cc's of blood are drawn from '
a front leg, i iriieroscbpic look at the sample is
¦
' ¦A Vin. Order. . * .
- ,.:• 7 7. ?": . -. . .
*
The vet looks for micrpfitariae ^^the microscopic larvae of the beast—in the blood stream.
Jf these are found, the diagnosis is positive, if
.* ¦ ' ¦'• ./. • ,'not, the animal is free :©f heartworms and can
be treated with a preventative drug. ," ;
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;? - Whatever you do don't take?aVchance and y
¦
giveryovir pooch the drugVyvithb'ut; the test. If '",'
by chance he has the disease the drug will kill V
?
yhinv -y
V
The red-head doesn't have * 'enij so now we start ' the,.
protective treatments with a drug calledVCaricide . In . tablet
¦ form , it is given daily through the mosquito . season—about
¦
six months.7 .• ' .'• "'¦¦ * ;¦;¦
'
'
¦
;
:¦: ; Caricide comes in tablets that cost about 12 cents each,
and one tablet ii good for a 120-powhdydog. For .dogs weighing less than that a smaller dose is used. Our Irish setter
weighs about?60 pounds and will get- one-half a tablet each day. Her. daily ration will cost about 6 cents, certainly not
too much to pay. no matter, if your dog 's the neighborihbbd'
7 mutt era national champ.
Once thought to be only a disease of the South, heart'.,' -wdrfa'syare.'?ii6t;'tmcbmmonVui;-thfe ; ar0a. (ther e's .' a : section of
tlie Twin (Sties area where cases are regiilar, and there
we're even a couplehere last year.)
• Mosquitoes are the culprits that spread the disease, dogs
don't give it to one another; It . is spread by a niosquito bite,
y
Microfilariae from an infected dog's blood are sucked
up by a mosquito (they mature some in the insect) and then
are passed on to another dog when the insect bites again ,
llhe. larvae dig into the-dog's* skin and burrow into the blopd
stream for a Irip to the heart. This can take 90 tb 120 days
and that's why it's often so hard to treat the disease early,
and why the blood test is so important.
No matter what value you place on ypur pet, this is a
lousy way to die.
By BUTCH HORN
It's tip-to you to See to tihe health of your own dog and
at the same time help others guard against the spread ? of
Sunday. News Outdoor Writer
.- the disease.
Outboard motors . a r e
Now's the time.
made to function , above the
water, but how many wind
up somewhere beneath the
surface each year.-¦y . ' .
Unfortunately, there are
always Va few that for one
? reason or another end up
. under water, but that need
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If iction is quick

Winona Auto Sales

W af#rlc>gg#d mo^
not be the end of them nor
the beginning of a costly repair bill. :?
This time of year is the
most likely one for an outboard to wind up in the
drink. A lot of people are in
a hurry to get their boats ?in
the water and fail to secure
the safety chain or snug
down, the motor clamps.
Don't . laugh , it happens!

as you can. If it's ,in the
water longer than three
hours, the chance of rust
forming on those machined
parts is so great you'd better take it to the shop, However, if you get it in a hurry, chances are *: you can
save yourself some cash.
First, remove the spark
plugs and dry them while
giving the motor a good
inspection. If there's even
the slightest sign that silt
or sand may have worked
into the engine, don't mess
with it; that can grind up
the inner workings .
Next , drain the carburetor
and all the fuel lines and
pump the ; cylinders dry
with repeated pulls on the
starter cord . Spray an outboard lubricant into the
spark plug holes and add
additional fluid lo the-carcertainly
and
then
water canoe race until a week ago,
NKW TECHNIQUES . . . This
buretor.
they entered the race with just two practice
Isn 't the usual way for a canoeist to navigate
Drain all the gns out of
sessions. As their craft sank lower and lower,
a series of swirling rap ids. You 're supposed
the
intern al tank and refill
in the water they finally had lo abandon ship
to stay in the ranoee. But then this isn 't an
with fresh fuel. Add a rust
after wa shing through the Inst of tbe rapids.
average pair of pnddlers. Denis Gray, left ,
preventative ' to the carbu(AP Photofax)
and Greg McG'arry bad never been in a while
retor , and the engine should
be ready to staii
With n few pulls on the
starter , the motor should
fire. If not , you have to
start all over. When it bis
gins to run it should lie allowed to run about a half
an hour (in a tank of wiilcr ,
Even our start wasn 't that teurs like ourselves , with just and the banks are lined with rescue boats circle
• course) lo allow the naof
enthusiasm and no sights sel. on spectators watching the runprofessional .
A slouehy red-eyed SI Rertural
action lo net back in
ning
of
the
climactic
mile-long
"Okay, line up at the right the trophies .
nard ponders us as we .stumble line.
'119'" the starter barks from
Upwards , 'I'lie icy water Is Spruce Mountain Rapids, One to our feet just, offshore . BailIf , 'iflrT llii.s Irc-ilmrnl. i,s
thc riverbank , some seven cascading through a veritable veteran , with decades of ex- ing lhe canon-for tbe last, time , tried a couple of limes it's
miles up the Hudson River at st.oneyarri nnd we ' ve, lost , con- perience , told us the night be- we point, it. downstream.
still no go, Inke the motor
Ihe start of tho Ifith annual trol, It's sinking but there 's a fore lie bad "w'vor been able lo One hour , 21 minutes and 211 to a ifpnir shop where a
figure out a rule" for running seconds later we
White Water Derby.
thrill to liie. ride ,
're ' across the 'thoroiigli look in.'ildo should

About white (glub) water

Amateur canoeists learn a lesson

(EDITOR 'S N O W : — Recently about 12,QQ0 spectators flocked , to the Adirondack hamlet of North Creek
for the lGih annual While
Water Derby. Among lhe
701)
competitors
nearly
were iwo Ass ocia ted Press
writers from Albany—Greg.
McGarr ,/ and D enis D.
Gray. With turn practice
sessions and no previous
c a n o e i n g experience to
speak ef, the duo entered
the T, i-mik;do wnriver race
Sunday. They didn 't exactly
place near ihe top—standings weren 't /ccpt below tha
top three finishers — hut ,
then again , a number ' ?ieucr .made tl across the /iii»
ish line ,)

Hy DKNIS I). OKAY
And <;iUJG Mc«ARUY
NORTH CREEK. N.Y , (AP)
— To someone on tbo bank , it
must havo looked like a cartoon—tho two of us paddling furiously through the rapids , tho
canoe sinking lower and lower ,
then a pair of bodies bobbing
lnsido thc craft as It tumbled
downriver , both of us flashing
yelling
victory signs and
"White Waterl"

Hut as it turn s out, lining up
straight and pointing the bow
downriver in tho brisk current
isn 't too easy. It also happens
that ono of us ' wasn 't up on tho
starting procedures —canoes
jumping off in pairs.
"Three , two, ore.go!"
The two men In 'JIB ' sprint
off. By now , we're in the rushes
to the right , the bowman digfiing in with his paddle , the
fiternman yellin g for him to
stop ns ho strokes backwards to
hold tlio canoe back.
"Hoy, tliat mcwi s you too ,"
ono of the hundr eds of spectators lining the banks shouts.
Novice status¦ exposed , we
flail the wat or un til lhe first
bend in the river brings .spectator-free hanks.

Close to 700 wbiUi water enthusiasts nre on the Hudson ,
some armed wllh years of rockdodging, river-rending knowledge. Others nro rank ama-

"W hile Waler! " we . yell riding the first wave of foam ,
The eaime slams into a boulder and spins to the right. Water floods the boat . W« push towards shore and start bailing,
Crafts move past us witli
names that mock— "The Rock
Chopper " and "Jioulder liouncer, "
A few weeks earlier , oil our
first, ."training' run," wri'd heard
" war stori es ' of psl derbies
from a veteran. We decided
that just Illusion** would be
enough,
But hauling the canoe back
into the wat er , we 're ready tu
take on a few canoes.
"Got 'The Chunk!!!-!"

We 're lot lied in (initio for the
first shut through Ibe next, set
of rapids, The " V " in the foam
marks tlie point of ent ry. A
yard to our right. "Tlie Clnii;ker " pushes hard.
Another bend in tho Hudson

IS PLEASED
TO ANNOUNCE

You wouldn't think a guy
would put his boat in with
the drain plug open either,
but how many people do
you know that have done
that ?
The outboard ? specialists
from Evinrude have' pointed;; out several things ' you
can do if fate dumps your
kicker in the . drink.
First , get it out as fast

this ' stretch of river .
finish line.
Weighing ' tlio fact. thnt. most
craft s are hugging (lie banks ,
we make tin; decision: "Lol'.s
take her up Ihe middle!"
We burst, through Iho broth,
bow weaving, then thrusting
upwards. The icy water is cascading through a veritable
stoneyard and we 've lost, con"If we don'l, who will?"
trol , It's sinking hul. there 's a
That's the i|iM'slion Trout Uu
thrill to the ride.
limited i.s asking of every Irout
"Wh ite. Waler!"
fisherman throughout the counA jolt throws us inlo tlio river try.
and wo lose contact with one
If those who enjoy trout, fishanother , grasp for the craft, and ing as a KpnYI.
or in iniiny
paddles , warding off the rocks cases almost it religion ••- lliero's
in l|i<« rush of water.
nowhere to turn Iiul. lo t heir
mi iv. nUimini 'tl against a cohorts in
nlleinpls to protect
^
boulder , the canno on lop of and improve their favo rite pasyou pinning you (lien, OIK I the time .
water churniiii; at. jaw level.
In im attem pt, to interest local
Tlio body falls limp and you fishermen in lhe business of NII 'IV
slip free , tumbling through the guarding t rout st reams and the
rapids .
fish Ihey hold lhe Mimii'soln
The inoineiils are a blurr of branch of Trout. Unlimited j s orimages ,..shouts
from
tlm ganizing a chimin- in .Southeast

uncover the problem.

Trout unlimited area
chapter being formed
Minnesota.
Anglers who fish the Whitewater , Trout. Hun and the Hoot
River ligyo n great deal to protec t and are asked to join ,forces in tlio new Hlnwalliii Chapter
of 'l'ioul Unlimited.
Tbe first regular meet ing ol
the group in scheduled for Wednesday night nl 7;:t0 in f'liizu
Hall of kochcsler , Minn., Junior
College,
The initial meeting will include a discussion nnd film Ihnl
will point out what Trim! tin
limited tries to do mid what lhe
local chapter can do in the near
ful ore.

the addition of

JERRY KIEKBUSCH
to its Sales Staff

JERRY hopes that everyone
will stop in and see him for
their new and used tar
needs, or just to say hello}
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WITH A LIST PRICE OF $5,138.80
_
- FOR ONLY
—

$442O00

Pries includes license. Tlio nocost 5-yonr/50,000-mile gunrnntoo
I is nvnllnblt wltb this purclmso.
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This 1973 Chrysler for $4420.00
Includes
• Air Conditioning
• Llconio
• 2 Bnrrol V-B
• Torque Fll|Q Transmission
• Powor Steering
• Powor Drakes
• R «*llo
¦
• Electronic Ignition System)
• Torsion Bnr Suspension

• Vinyl Roof
• Tlntod Glasi
• Lifjlit Group
• Backup Llfl/its
• Bumper Gunrcli
• Whltowill Tiros
• Undcrcontlnn
• Henvy Duty Buttery
• Remote Control Mirror

WINONA
AUTO SA LES

Ph. 454-5950~Cliry«lor-Do*l*jo-PlymoiJlli—3rd & Huff

At Caf/iec/raf Gtade School

Ewty cm

by/C CORDON - HOLTE
Suii-layy News fllnff writ«r
FoiVthe first time in the 116year history of.Catholic education Ui Wlnona , a progra m
of oorly childhood education
will ho conducted this summer at Cathedral ; Grado
School , to> be follovved beginning next fall with a full-Year
piVsplibol offering at St, Stanislaus School. -? ; ? ,y
Sister Angelo GroJie, consultant in early childhood arid
ej OTicntary echj catlpri for tho
Catholic diocese of Wlnona ,
will be directress for the fivewoek Creativity Program at
Cathedral beginning June . 18
and continuing through July
¦86:=-v- '¦ '.'
'•? Slsl«r Angelo , who will , ha
assisted
by a staff ef two, ex-:r,:r,r.rv^iKf Hmaaaaaammmaaammmmaamaa ^mammiatsmaa ^^aa
plains ' that boys aiid girls, 2
'¦', i)iSCQVEiir
. . ;: sister Angelo Grose,
of the studerits enrolled in the summer prothrough 5 may be enrolled on
consultant In early . chiWhopd education to V gram , in a, wafer activity? designed to lead
a tijition basis in th» progra m
the Catholic Off ice of Education of the piocese
?"desigried to help the child
the child into personal care and to develop
through the initial and imporof Winona, will be this directress for a Creativr ? ; firigei control. She experiences differences in
tant years of personal develIty Program In early childhood educati?on at
feel and while gibe may haveTwi^shed her
A
opment," 7 :
Cathedral School here for five weeks begin, ' .-• : ,•¦hands before: it probably -wais not ah orderly
the
con?
She
also
has
been
nlng June 18y;H«re Sister Angelo works with
activity. This exercise helps develop such
spltant
for the development
¦
Tricia Swails , 3-year-old daughter.; of Mr , followup activities as findin g a towel ; and
of :' the St. Stanislaus early
and Mrs. John Swails, 72 B. Mark St, | one ; wiping the : hands. (Sunday News phptos )
childhood program for 4- and

V PROBLEM SOLVING . v ?. Patricia Hamernik,; A,, daughter of Mr. arid Mrs. Wayne Hamernik, 2g8 ?E. Mark St., attempts to fit balls on a peg ip descending order of
notices the differences in size, becomes acquainted with
gradation and develops . hand control ?fitting::the : balls from
largest to smallest -sizes; on the pole, finding .-".that,* * they
do not fit well unless they 're in the proper order, :

Arcadia student
named presideht
of U .W. system

Winoija Sunday Ncw/s
Winona,Minnesota

-J i U
I1*1
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SKILL. DEVELOPMENT ' .. A, In the foreground Maureen
Nagel, A,,, daughter of Mr ; arid MrsV Daryl Nag«l, Pleasant
Valley Terrace , is . inlj oduced to.geomelrifc :figures. Given a
number of small wooden blocks of various shapes arid colors
she . attempts to fit the m.atclung forms and colors into the
appropriate openings in the woofl frame . In doing this.she
acquires .an awareness of shapes iand sizes and develops color
discrimination. A small rug, sucli as that in front of Maureen,
is given? each child to define his special work area . In .the backr
ground , Sister de Porres Fuchs, who will he an instructor : 4
lhe Creativity? Program this Summer , : works -with Catherine
Walsh, 3, daughter of Mr . and Mrs. Peter ' Walsh',. .714 Washington St., on another exercise.

ARCADIA , Wis. (Special) Randy Nilsestuen , son of Mr.
and - Mrs/VGerhard* Nilsostjiep*,
Arcadia Rt. 2 , student senator
at Wisconsin State University —
River Falls, was elected president of the United Council ot
tho University of Wisconsin
System.
The council , the stale-wide
organization of student governments of the Wisconsin universities, ejected Nilsestuen at its
annual general assembly at
Wisconsin State University-Superior.
Randy is following the lend
of his brother , Rod , who is past
president of WSU-River Falls
student Senate nnd past president and executive director of
the united 'council.

City colleges will
receive library qranrs

WASHINGTON , D.C — The
College of Snint ' Teresa . St.
Mary 's College and Winona
State College will each receive
$5,Ofl0 graiil.s under - the College
Library Besourccfi program of
the Offieo of Education.
According to 1st Disl. Rep,
Albert II. Quie, 41 institutions
In Minnesotn will share a total
of; $200,500 in tlio grants procrn in.

CONCtfNTltA'l'lON . . . Catherine Walsh
is intent ns '. she scoops kcrnols of coin from
one container lo another , attempting to com-

plete the task without spilling. Tho simple
exercise also is nn introduction to measuring and helps develop hand-oyo coordination.

Designed to end monopol y

Senate approves liquor bill

lo nny Interested wholesalers
Hy (J10URV NKI.SON
ST. " I'AUIi , Minn. (AP ) - rather than restricting brands
Tho Minnesota Senate approved io nn exclusive liimdli'r.
a conlrovonilnl bill ninioil at Tlir
lnoiiHim- wm the MUIIC
breaking up allegedly moiwpo- one (lint
Senate DI 1'!, lender
llstlc pnietlceH In llm wliolosnlo Nicholas Coleninn lind trior! \o
nlurliquor Industry nl :i a.m. .S'
puns In oommltloo ami lutor to
dnv,
The voli ", fl-li , I 'JIIIM ! ufl «'i* n utlucli to tlio omnUj iiH tnx bill.
The hill litis been bitterly opchurlish delmUi of almost, five
poni'd by tlio flqitor industry
limini .
A oiiiiill liiiml fiil of Ho|iubll- roiirusenlcd in WI UIICKO I H by II)
cunH Joined with most l)l*'l-o ni wlmloHiilo firms.
In nn uniisu iil munouvoi ' to at- Although K|)uki!Hmon for Iho
tneh Iho liquor jironowil to n Indimlry huvo ropouludly deamall , nimeoiitrovormnl 1)111 Hint fended tho wholosalo operntlon
lind como over from tlm JI OIIRO . ua "floan " nnd offlcimit , lnwJf (he Ilnimo approves liiti 'r mnlters havo ropouludly ninil n
today, Iho nieiimiro would re- it II target for cluirgos of moquire thnt liquor -rtlH ltllorw noil nopol y nnd Influonea over ROV -

cnimenl ,

Coleiiiiiu repente d eni'ller remurks siingosling Hint , linvninkers musl ;u:(. now before the Industry win infhienco legislative
voles iiliend of Iho l!)7-l session.
llt»ply in|t In charges thnt he
wns undermining I lie U'lli.slnlive
process, ( -iilomnu snid:
"I' m not doing it. lightly , I do
it In four of 1971 after llm II(|iini- Industry lias had tim e to
work on Ibo members of thin
body."
Tlio 1)111 also would allow outsklo wliol<i.snl<> firms lo lm IIconned In Minnesota, Under nn
old law, Mlnnesolii wholesnln
flrmH nro largel y prelected

from oulsldo coni|inlllion ,

Coleman'** Itlll U I KO would
Imvo allowed price ndvoi'lislii i *
hy retail liquor stores , hut
Uni t wan doliitoil on n volo of
3MI0.
The long and smiiolinu' .s complicate d itinneiiver began nt
10: 17 p.m. Friday whim (*<i letiliui nuked for a I wot hirdu volo
In cnil up Ihe nimconlrovo rsiiil
liquor bill , lie Minoiiiu'cd at tlio
lime ho Intended lo ningo lt
with his own proposal.
lie (jot n •I0- *.!H vote , short ol
lllo 45 voted winded for twothird s npprovnl ,

5-yoar-olds, working with Sister Nbrlcen Ran« , St. Stanislaus principal and Mrs. Gary
Viliencuve ,. who will be the
instructor ;
The siimniw Creativity Pro:
gram at Cathedral will in-'
corporate certain concepts of
the Mpntessoi-i School philosophy, soya Sister Angelo , who
has had training; arid received
a degree in tyfantessorl «duca'
tipn. r- ' ;¦¦:Ay ;;.;
For the. child/ (explains Sister Angelo, "human resources
in an early childhood education program provide ah enriching V contribution toward
the development of lhe whole
child. The companionship anil
interrelated activities an* associations among children ¦ is
a positive and effective builder of his potential , hip stability, his growth and attttudinal experiences in life."
The parentsyof young children benefit also, she observes "because they become informed , involved and interested in positive care of their
children during; these early
and important years.".
Sister M. Ka'ree*,-. Cathedral
principal , has been an initiator of the Creativity Program
which will be try progress
from 9:30 lb il:45 ' a.m/: Monday through Friday during the
five weeks .qf the session,
V Sister Angelo will be assisted by Sister —. - , de Porres
Fuchs , teacher of second and
third grade classes at Gathedral, and IVIrs^ Buj-hell Man Jey, and points out that children may be enrolled in the
prograpi for less than the fiveWeek term to. accommodate
vacation schedules.
A native of Waseca , Minn!;
y*hq received her bachelor of
science degree in education
from the College bf Saint Ter
resa, Sister Angelo has had 16
years experience in elementary and religious education.
: She is convinced:that opportunities? must be provided
early in life for the ch ild —
who .has an inborn sense of
discovery and a love for
learning — to? help hirn give
expression to his talents and
creativity for " fullest development of bis potential -vyhich ,
she says, is too often unnoticed by adults. .
"Jn ? a?ehieving V this *,* we
musty first . provide hib with
a properly prepared environment ,* ' Sister Angela emphasizes, "an environment conducive to meeting, the . child 's
'heeds.";;."'
The program , she: observes ,
is . individualized, and - childcentered with the emphasis on
the indlividua} 'and is governed by certain ground rules so
that each child knows what is
¦expected. .''of. him .- ..
"We feel that? isolation of
difficulty in the various activities is important ," Sister
Angelo explains , "leading the
child1 from the simplest to the
complex , giving him only as
much as he is ready? for. We
also are concerned with the
control of error, helping the
child to experience success
before failure and allowing
him freedom of action within limit."•— that freedom which
is constmctive."
The goals of . ',' early childhood education , she notes , include "directing the child in
his development of his sense
of values, in choice-m-iking
and in the development of
spiritual , emotional and psychological dimensions in life,
teaching him how to learn in
his early years ."
Boys and girls enrolled In
thc summer creativity program will he brought to Cathedral School by n parent at
0:30 a.m. and each day will bo
welcomed by a memher of tho
staff.
"We begin the day with a
mutual exchange , meeting tho
child at eye level ," Sister
Angelo says . "We don 't lift
him up but we, rather , bend
or kneel down to his level. As
a matter of fact , since I've
been involved in early childhood education 1 bolieve (lint
I've spent, almost ns much
time on the floor with tho children «s I hnve standing up. "
The room Into which the
child enters has been prepared to pruviifo him wllh nn opportunity to cnKiige! in activities in aceordanee wilh his
needs,
Tliero are specially designed
puzzles ; equipment for pound-

Short story
course slated
on Channel 3
A course in "Snapshots of
Klm-nlly: An Introduction to the
Modern Short Story " will be offered by Winona Slide College
during ' Iho first summer SOH Hion.
Tho televised roiirse will bo
liiuin on cabin ('humid a from
7::i (> to ll p.m . Tuesday and
Tlmiwlny flveniii KH.
Sessions will OHIIM I N I. of Htiuly
iiiuf (lisciiM. 'ilon of llm modern
short story ,
hlncli cliiHs session will be rehriindcnsl. cneh day after Iho
first class mooting and two
credit hours will Ixi offered ,
Tho COIII 'HO in open tu the pub<
He.

ing exerciser painting . and
may ask him what he'd like
such -water activllieB aHA tvaah-A . to do first ' aiid , if he .wishes,
ing tables and hands ,, moppihij V- help him Select the work rriafloors and washing .dishes,, - teriajs. '" .:, '•
¦:¦
and record players
¦ for sing- . ' ? Each ? child has;. his own
ing arid dancing. ¦ ¦
¦' ". Sister-Angelo sees the role ? ? small rug on which he works
ori * his various projects,
of the teacher ns that of oh- . • : Ono of* thtJ ground rules is
sOrvirg and assisting as well -. that this rug is? -his ." own: p'eras directing.
?.
;;sonal work area into which
; "Aftier the, chiidyhas? been ' no other child shall intrude
welcomed he, V nrtore .likely except by mutual consent. •
than not , will select materials
;V:This policy helps tho Child
for an ; activity jii which he develop an awareness . T and
?wishes, to : engage,'v Sister. An- . . 'respect, f or ;the rights, of
geio says . ?"If he . doesn't we others," Sister Angeb says,

''and a sensft of responsihl« owa
bility in maintalaing
¦
area. ". " • ¦., -;.. . •" • • ".; • . ' .
When the child terminates
one j actlvlty he returns tha
materials, he has used and
the rug to their proper places
and Is then frea to select
another: activity. ..
All of the material* and
activ-ities are designed for a
broad range; of learning experiences , development of
hand-eye coordination , finger
control; color arid . size, discrimination¦ and social
Inter¦¦
'• /
• _ ;¦
action; ? •;.- "Selection; of ;a ; particular
activity must .. be voluntary^
and the decision of the child.
There is . never any. coer-f
ciqn ,"' Sister Angelo points
out,;.'"'.although a member of
the staff is always, nearby
to. assist or advise at tha
child's request."
; At . .about 10:40 each , mornr
ing . tlie teacher •prepares
juice , and a morning snack ,
selectirig one member^ ? of ihe
class each day to pass the
trayv er selection she? says
made on the basis of "who
really needs to feel , successful
that dayy It might be the child
who lost; his ? shoe, the girl
who gotV paint on her face
or . the boy..: w^hd spilled the
water."
When the weather is favorable the children, will leave
the classroom at about .11:20
a.m. and. participate in? outdoor ? activities until their partliem
ents arrive to take
;
C . -y 'V ".
horne.Vv- * ' '
¦Alt the morning ends with
¦
the .• children . inside, Sister
Angelo says, "We'll probably engage in some type of
quiet.time activity,: soihe .enjoyable , experience like blowing bubbles, for example, to
give them a hapipy feeling
,,
when they leave for hpniie.
Parents interested . in enrolling- their children in the
s|4inmer :. Creativity . Program
?informatioh and
ANTICIPAIIOINV.. V ;Tj-icia works on thie ? creation of a V hlay obtain
- students . at Cgthedral
register,
riecklace,. connecting? sm|U beads that fit . together. Taking
Gratie School or by calling
Hie? beads of uniform size from a container , her spapping: Sister? Angelo at the Catholic
the beads into place helps develop skills of coordination and
651E. Bth
Office of Education,
¦
a sense of perseverance, order and independence.
St.V*' . :Vy , :'7 - ¦> ' A

Ishx^h i$ff ytf^ wiipoii
to \(mm>Senate iri cH#ck

By CARL C. CItAFT 7
•WASHINGTON * (AP) ?^ In a
test of strength amid Watergate
disclosures, President Nixon is
using his ultimate veto weapon
in a? - classic constitutional
struggle to keep the . Senate
from gaining new power ever
his budget bosses. '? V
A bill vetoed ty Nixon Friday
would abolish the jobs of Office
of Management and VBudget Director Roy Ash and?Deputy Director Frederic Malek , substituting two similar posts requiring Senate confirmation of
presidential nominees—a new
step for OMB a|ipointmenls. ;.
Congressional opponents <0f
the legislation said it would be
unconstitutional and would set
¦
a precedent whereby Congress
would remove executive officers by means qther than Impeachment by the House and
conviction by the Senate.
.¦' ¦11.16 bill's congressional backers claimed 0MB has become a
powerful agency playing a key
role in impoundment of funds
approved by Congress and any
would-be director and deputy
director should bo subject to
Senate confirmation.
The Senate is expected to
pass the bill over Nixon 's veto

but the President's hackers m
the . House y mairitairied they
have enough strength ; to keep
the:?? measure from becoming
law over his protest;
Nixon said; the congressional
power to wipe out an .office
"cannot be used as a back-door
method of ? : circumventing the
President's . power?" to Temove"
sn officer appointed by him. ¦- ¦¦

publican loyalists -maintained
that, confirmation? of budget officials is not an issue of widei
appeal and thius they could hold
Iqrces in liner ;

A primary reason for enact¦
ment was to enable : Ash - . to be
questioned about his activities
as head of Litton Indiistnes, a
conglomerate with millions in
The measure was returned to federal military contracts.
the Senate, -Which passed it 73
to 19 May 3, with Republicans
casting all the opposing votes..
The Senate is expected to mus.' twe-thirds majority
ter a '¦
needed to override the veto. A
Senate leadership source said
action mayy be delayed until
after the Memorial Day recess.
If the Senate vqtes to override, the. measure would go to
the House which passed it 229 Mark Morneau , a 1973 grndi
to 171 May i , with 1G4 Republi- : uate of St. Mary 's College from
cans and seven Democrats on Oiadell , N,J., has been awardthe losing side. The winners ed a scnoiarsinp
were well below a two-thirds a n d assistantship at the Unimajority.
versity of MinThere was some speculation nesola.
.
that Watergate has . weakened Morneau.
vyho
Nixon 's command of congres- received a bachsional faith in his appointments elor of arts deto high office and this might gree with a-dpuboost Democratic chances of an blo major in
override by the House. But Re- economics and
business udmin-

SMC graduate
gels assisfanlship
and scholarship

IBUUIIUII ,

1UIIIM

_,

'

HEARINGS HEPORKI)

lo work toward ' Morneau .
u master of business administration doj(reu in mniingcment
information systems tliere .
As an honors project at St.
Mary 's, Morneuu developed nn
accounting procedures manual
using computers which has b<'°n
published unr 'f is prosctitl y ' being used lo cheek tlm flow of
reports at the St. Mary 's College Press. Ills wide range of
activities at the collcgn included
c)ass president , student .sonalo
member , resident , advisor , ti nuouncor mid program director
of (lie campus radio .station and
work al. St. Mary 's College
Press and as a computer systems laboratory assist ant.
Morncnii , tho son of Mrs .
l,eonni'(i Mornenu , is llm iilxlli
member nf his family lo grndiiate from St. Mary 's Collei'A
His fiillur , Leonard Morneau ,
who wns HSM I SI IIII I vice presilor
denl o f. iwinufnc liiriu n
Thomas .1. Liplou, Ilic , boforo
ilenlli in August , ll/ '/:i, was a
HI.'Ki gi-iuliiiito , nml his uncle ,
Brother Justus Monuniii , u lecturer In Iho I IIIS I IIUSH adinlnis(Itiiiiu -tiiioiil
nl
St.
Iration
Mury 'H , uniiliiueil In IIK1II. Tlireo

Public Rroarjcasling funds
HEABIN0S PASSED
"r~~~~
Stilp MlnlrT
\ mm% tlJb'ARINQS

oj-ceoilcil him at HI. M iuy 'ti;
Vincent 'IH , D UIIII I H 'III) mid Gregory '70 ,
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Anti-busing Amendment
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HEARINGS

Economic Controls
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PASSED

Energy Council

HEARINGS HEARINGS
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PASSED

Foreign Trada
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Health Maintenance Groups

HEARINGS

Education Revenue Sharing

PASSED
HEARINGS

Housing Reform
Law Enforcomenl Revenue Sharing

HEARINGS
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Allunllc Cily, lurgen t <» Now
Jersey 's rusoris , iiliiyu host io
ru million visitors ii year , Ineluding viieiiliimei - ,'1 mid thosi*
wtio nl I OIK I tlm iiuiiieroim con.veulioiiH hold thoro.

N^>A^

fftt mp^ery ^
virfer rfousfrtg

She , and other dealers were
guests of Amana and had an op
portunity to/ see fflll products
manufactured in <he new fac*
tory; . ' .:/
': - " "A;
"
-A r A - Ari( ' . 'A '
RUS1IF6RD , Minn; (Special )
i--* The election of Albert C.
Spande as agricultural representative of the First Nlatloatil
Bank of Rushford has been announced by ¦R. C. Anderson,
>.;, ; . vy.,..:,*
-' ' , executive ;vice .

"This y/ e e k M bu^es^

Aid ? Industry Education .Committee, a joint ' . venture.' of Na- The .award was presented for
tional Hearing Service and the exceptional customer service
:
Hearing Aid , Industry Confer- by
¦ a Gates representative.
V- ; y*V/ ; ' ¦ • ' -?' ' y7 V; - T*r ?;
ence; 77;
Schweigertysaid the workshop
JAMES J. JERESEK, presiwas concerned .wilh the nature dent of Peerless Chain Co., Wiof hearing disorders.
V Mrs. Magin * Hansen
; nona , has announced record
pivbiuuiu. :
7V ;¦-.;. : . • ;,. ¦•:'¦ ,. '¦*. - V . ?. : ' '77 :y V.? company revenue and -earnings
Riverside Realty a real es LES . BELTiER , president of highs for the fiscal year endi.V A •Vhative " -' .-bf
¦ Mabel ,tate firm dealing in .residential Liberty Taper Box Cp,.? 1430 ' W- ing March 31.
. Mirtii,,
.
/ Ay .
property in Wiriona County, h as Broadway, designers and.manu? Spande w a s
Revenues for ? the; year.'.;were
begun operation
??at J65 Walnut facturers of a broarf. range of $14,383,372 compared, to $li,gr-adiiated ? from
:
•Bt; . ' .-7 ..
• Mabel H i gVh
packaging and special products, 486,352 last year, a 25 percent
y School, . where
Co-owners of the new firm are spent .three.days: in Diisseldorf , increase. Net income for the
MRS. PATRICIA M. MAGIN Germany , attending' the Inter- year was $1,347,549,'[- .oi $1.60 a
Vhe f .- e '-c- . e'l vawards in
and RODNEY? L. HANSEN^ pack Show,: thie world's largest share, against $1,009,742, or
Ied
both of whom have been asso^ packaging show .field once . ev- $1.23 a share last year, which
football,. basket-baseball
dated ,? with real estate firms ery . three years. ,
ball *
represents a 33.5 percent ¦ in:
here for several years.
and trade. Jie
Be)ter'?s wife, Vi, and daiigh- ycrease.y?.
'./ ;
Spande V was active in
The firm is housed in. leased ter, DL\-ie, jj ianned to meet him
Peerless . Chain V Company is
quarters formerly occupied hy in London Wednesday ? to at- a diversified Manufacturer of the Future: Farmers of Ameritend the National Paper Box commercial a n d industrial ca (FFA), holding offices at /lo-,
Dopke-Hill Agency.
¦
and district levels. . ?
Before forming the partner- Association ? convention.
chains and wire form products, ¦ cal
¦ -Spande ' "-' was * graduated . from
of,the
'
;
asBelter?
is;
a
member
?
.
shipy Mrs. Magin , a native of
*
headquartered in . Winona. A ..,
the? University of Minnesota
Winona; and the wife of Rich- sociation 's board- of advisers. ; A A ' '- " :A '•* ;? ' -¦ ¦¦
anis.
competing
for
agricultural edard 'E. Magin , hs-d been asso- Liberty
E, W. Woolworth Co,, whose with a major in
ciated with a;, .local real estate other packaging design award ?>Vinoha store is at 62 E. 3rd St., ucation , after which he was. voINVESTMENT FUNDS
Great Northern ? Iron ... ..?.10"*8
agency for five years arid . Han- and has submitted* five possible has ? reported that consolidated cational agriculture instructo r
Hammond Organ V. ."..... .V, 814
Bid Asked IB MultifV,,.v :.. :.,..,; .;.;. 26%
gh
sen had been : engaged itr real winning ? packages in the com- sales for. the four weeks ended at Lanesboro . (Minn.) ¦Hi
¦
Boston Fund ....;. 9.71 10.61 International Tel & Te! ".:.. 35
estate y sales ' here for two petition.
for three y-ears, ' ' ' •
' ¦¦
"
April 28 totaled $279,598, 984, an School
. - ' ¦ :. , [ ¦ - , - ' , A' -f 7 • :
;¦'. For the past two years, he Bullock ....7;.?, ' .., 12.57 13.76 Johns Manville ;> .. AA,:.... 20Vz
years.* ' : . :over
Mr; 'and MrsVMagin have six
STEVE CZAPLEVVSKI , an increase of 35 percent
agricul- Cahada Gen Fd .... 9.59 10.37 Jostens ¦' .. A- .A.7....' .;;..; , .1614
for
the has been a vocational
sales
of
$207,115,594
' at the Winona Century Shrs Tr V.. 12.01 13,13 Kimberly-Clark A. ;..;..: **.- .; 42>/8
children and live at 469 taifay- employe of Dow's Gulf Service,
instructor
ture
.period last year.
ette St. Hansen ¦/• 'and;. his wife, West Broadway and South Ba- comparable 7
Area Vocational-Technical Insti- Channing: Funds .*: :•¦:
Louisville Gas & Electric .
Balanced...?..;.. 10.72 11.72 Martin Marietta . . . . . . . . . .: ..326V.
77V. V*;/ '
Rita , have a year-old daughter ker-Street , has received a spetute. ¦¦'
,
'
BEYERS
•
-Stk
MSA
HOWARD
.
.....
1.30
1.42
'Common.
and reside at ?' 558 ?W. king StV cial award from Gates Rubber
Niagara-' Mohawk Power .V Ifi'/s
? . He, his wife, Sue, and ; their
¦
secretary of Allco Sheet Metal, daughter
7?
' move to Mabel 7Growih ...i".... 5.01 5.48 Northern Stat-fis Power ... 28%
Co?, Denver,: Colo. ? /
* .• .?. .* ; * ? ¦
will
HENRY SCHWEIGERT, own- The award is . a plaque bear- Inc.. 4046 4th St.;' Goodview, a and he'll assume Eiis new duties Growth........... 6.91 7.55 Roan ."¦..'.'. ..'. .V.V ;,.;..;¦...... ..V , 6'/a
V Special .........;. 160 . 175 Safeway Stores" ,;.;.......,' ., SSW
er and manager of Quality ing an Eisenhower silver dol- Qualified Amana central heat- June lv '
Chem ..A.-A,A. -y.:.- .. 10.28 11.23 Trane Company * . ¦;........ V 45%
¦ ¦;; '•¦'. "•
Hearing Aid Center of Winona, lar and a /Liberty Head silver? ing and air conditioning dealer;
104 ?Exchange Bldg., recently at- dollar, two Kennedy silver: half- recently returned .. froiri a trip CALEDONIA, IVUrin. (Special) Energy Fd .v. ."...;.? 11.13 N.L. Warner & Swasey ......*.*.' . 27%
in Fay- — Larry. J. Ernster^ a Winona Fidelity Trend;.;... 22.26 24.33 Western Union ;.' .r ..."A.:.... 23 lA
tended a Workshop in Orlando, dollars and a? commemorative , ¦to the Amana factory
¦¦
Founders v ..V...... 5.23 5.72
Fla., sponsored by the Hearing coin siet.yin an automative en- etteville,' ' Tenn./: • ' * .
S t a t e College
Investors Group :
1
graduate , h a s
' ;7 ? :,
IDS :,- . .....A,,. A 76.51 N.L.
'
accepted a new
?: Mut lnc .V........ 9.77 10.62 7;Vv / ,y ;: y'VvG.ra ;lhO\ . 77 .
position V w i t h
¦?¦ Stock ...,...:..., 19.39 21.08
Northwest Ori'
Bay State Milling Co. V
Selective - ¦; '.;. '.'.... 9.68 10.41
¦; ¦' • . Elevator A: Grain Price*
ent . Airlines.
Variable Pay .... 8:36 9.09 : No. 1 northern -spring wheat
¦' . -.!- I V
His wife is the
Mass Invest Tr .... 10.99 12.01 No. 2 northern spring wheat . . . . 2,15
former P a u l a
3 northern spring wheat ... ;. 2.11
do Growth ;...,, . 12.50 13.66 No.
No. 4 norlhern "spring wheal .... 2.07
Gappa , yWinohai
Nat'l Sec Ser-Bal .;:.:' 9.02 9.86 No. 1 hard winter wheat . ........"2.14"
arid his parents
winler wheat .......'; 2.12
Nat'l Sec Bond .... 5.00 . 5.46 . No. 23 hard
hard .winter wheat , ..,,.... 2.08.
NOare Mr. and
do Pref Stk? .,..... 6.28 6.86 No4 hard
winter wheat ...;..... 2.04
Mrs. Linus Erndo Income ..;.... 4.78 5l22 No. t rye.¦- ... ,". ,.............:. ... 1.06
ster, Caledonia.
do Stock ..,, ..... 6.57 7.19 . Buckwheat, twt. ......:....,,. ... 1.04 :
Ernster
. /No r.t hwest^s
Price, Tr Growth V. 12.78 N.L. MINNEAPOLIS, Minn; Ml ,', —
main base is at Mirtneapolis-St. Pru SIP ...;..;:.... 10.22 11V16
?
P aii 1 . International Airport , Puritan Fund ....... N.L. N.L. Wheat receipts Fri. 180; year
where Ernster is employed as Putnam (GO Fund . 14.86 16.24 ago 100; Spring .V wheat- cash
a computer . programmer ana- United Accum Fd .' ;¦: 6.80 7:45 trading basis . unchanged to up
lyst. Presently, he is concerned United Income Fd 7 13.16 14.42 one cent; prices 10 to 11 cents
with the design and implemen- Unit Science Fd 7... 6.60 7:23 higher. ' 7 /¦
tation of a labor , ac.couiitiiig; Wellington Fund ... 10.95 11.97 . No; 1 dark northern 11-17 pro¦• :?
system.7-" ,
tein 2.53-2.88
'
COMMON STOCKS V
His former position wds with
Test weight premiums: one
Interriational Dairy
Queen
cent
each pound 58 to (GO lbs;
where he has designed several Alpha Portland Cement . ;..yi3 one cent discount each? & lb tin..,..........18%
Anaconda
.*....
¦
computerized ..systems, including
der 58 lbs ? •:Cork
....;......
22?4
a-.franchise administration , and Armstrong
¦
¦ '
:* . 9% / Protein prices :
an accounts receivable system. Avcdv.. '... ':*. .' .'." .. .;.' ........
7
-. A
' - ., .. 133% 11 per cent 2.53-2.55;
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
Coca-Cola
*
Ernster is still being retained
::
12,
2.58-2:59;
30y
;
&
Eelctric
.
Columbia
Gas?
8
by International Dairy Queen
13, 258-259;
on a consulting, basis.
¦¦.* t-sw- S! - .
wmaameBaaManBHBai^^mammaaBsaimmsm&MiJs&zj
14,
2.58-2.59;
to 9 p.m. weekdays; Sundays
NEW FTBM .. . A new real estate firm, nut St. Co-owners are Mrs. Patricia M. Magin
MONDOVI, Wis. (Special) — from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. arid from 15, 2.59-2.66;
16, 2:70-2.78; ;
Riverside Realty, is now operating at 165 Wal- and Rodney L . Hansen. (Sunday News photo) A ifarnily business, Garlick' s Ar- 4 p.m. to 8 p.m.
cade, opened April 28? in the A grand opening is set for 17, 280-2.88/ :/
No. 1 hard Montana -winter
formier Blum building oh South Friday and Saturday,
¦
2.61-2.69.
Eau Claire St. Ihe new busiy - 7 V ? 7. ?•*¦ ¦ ' - ., ?; :: "
ness; which caters to the . youth ETTRICK , Wis. (Special) - • Minn-SD. No. 1 hard winter
of Mondovi^ will feature , pool Mr,; and Mrs. Richard Oilschla- 2.57:2.69.?:: .
No 1 hard amber durum ,
tables and . several pinball ma- ger, owners and V operators of
chines and specializes in soft Dick and Fay 's Bar on Main 2.52-2.60; discounts, amber 2-5
goods, such as ice cream cones ,? Street in Ettrick, have purchas- cents; durum 5-8 cents.
"Winona businessmen, iinder malts and sundaes .
ed the Pullman Motel in Rice Corn No." 2 . yellow 1.713/4the leadership of ?Lbuis C; Land- The Aj cade is owned arid op- Lake, Wis. The OHschlagers 1.73%. '
erated by Mr. and Mrs. George
man, president of National Garlick, Mondovi .A grand open- will continue to ; operate both V Oats No. 2 extra heavy . white
until they can dispose of their 8789.
Chemicals, Inc., collected $14,- ing is planned.
/.
bar in Ettrick. ?
Barley, cars 90, year ago 89,
545 from 47 local companies for The law firm of Victor t.
Larker 1.36-1.66; Blue Malting
the . Minnesota Private "College Wahl and Associate announces LA CRESCENT, Minn. - Vin; 1.36-1.60; Dickson 1,36-1.64;
the opening of a hew office in
Fund . .
cent F. Kittok has been pro- Feed 120-135.
Mondovi.
The fund , which unites all of Victor T. Wahl . an Eau Claire moted to sales ,,: ;. V
. .,. „,: Rye No 1 and 2 116-1.20.
Soybeans No 1 yellow 8,58.
i
o
r
manager
attorney
for
21
years,
will
open
the private four-year liberal arts
Flax No 1-2 5.00 nom.
colleges in Minnesota into a sin- an office in the Irwin Company Minnesota and
office
at
107
Eau
Claire
St.
portions
of
Wis:
N.
corporate
fund-raising
effort
gle
,
Two powerful forces are at woik today which maka a steep
has received $1,084,790 in contri- Associate Thomas K. Guelzow, consin by Delarise In the price of sliver seem Inevitable.
hutions, the second successive Eau Claire, will also be work- no G r a n i t e ,
First , the demand for Sliver surpassed new production for
l n c . , Delano ,
year over the $1 million level. ing at the Mondovi office.
each of the last 20 years. And for each of the last 11 yearsthe deCHICAGO WHOLESALE
The lawyers will hold office Minn.
The
annual
apportionment
to
Grade A medium whlla . . . . . . . ,45'/S
mand for sliver surpassed new production by more than 100.
hours
Tuesday
and
Thursday
Groda
K
i
t
t
o
k
has
A large white
the 15-member colleges is GO per\41Vt
million ounces,This excess of domand over supply Is exerting a
Grade A extra large
. , . . M>/i
cent equall y and 40 percent afternoons, and Saturday morn- been associated
strong, steady upward pressure on the price of silver. During the .
ings. Mrs. Gary Parker , Mon- with D e l a n o
based on enrollment. St. Mary 's dovi , is secretary for the firm.
1960s the price of silver rose 95%.
Granite for the
College received $50,406.16 and
Second, soaring federal budget deficits, record balance of
19h Winona Sunday Newt
the College of Saint Teresa , LANESBORO, Minn. (Spe- past 16 years
payments deficits , and 37 years of Inflation have brought the dol*"* Wlnona, Minnesota
Kittok
t-eprcr
$48 ,028.90.
lar to lhe brink of collapse. Harry Browne, whose book HOW YOU
SUNDAY, MAY 20, 15*73
cial) — Elmer Engel , Minneap- and has
CAN PROFIT FROM THE coMma DEVALUATION accurately predicted thd
Dr. James A. Robinson , pres- olis , has bought the former Pete sented the firm as area sales
first dollar devaluation In 37 years, and the record gold prices,
ident of Macalester College , St. Fox Grocery Store here and has representative a n d assistant
warns: "The alternatives are narrowed to either ri/nawa-z /nffa'/on
Paul , has been elected as the renamed it Elmer 's IMitlget Mnr- sales manager.
or. a full-scale depression. "
president of the board of direc- k,!t.
He and his wife , Patricia , and
For nearly 2,600 years, since tho first silver coinage,
tors for the 1973-74 year.
7
Store hours are from 8 a.m. their six children live here.
gine design.

¦' In ah age when our nation ? is faced With a growing need
for water, isclence has begun lb take a new look at radiesthesiaylhe ancient art o( "dbwaing 1' for water.
V Dowsers are as much a paj t of early Americana as tha
husking bee, and they aria as common as a county fair in tho
rural AmeHca of today. There Is even a national headquarters for the dowsers (The American Society of Water Dowsers
at Danville, Vermont) and 25,«KJ practicing idowsers employ
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trees to aid ' .:' ¦ ; . ' ."* ' . . . . ¦;•;. .
them iri pointing out water. Recently, ?sonde dowsers have begun? to fashion fancy
metal dowsing rods; Others use jsent coat hangers, brass rods,
or plain old wooden broom handles.
How does; dewsing work?
There is no easy answer to th|s question. ? One rarely
gets a- clear explanation froiri a dowser. All most ol them
are able to say is that they set out walking across a field ,
ahd when they pass abpye water, the branch starts bending
dovfnward. ? Sometimes the? force of the downward thrust is
strong enough to twist thei bark in the dowser's hand.
One cannot blame the dowser for not taking notes of the
process as he paces across some farmer 's fields in search of
a spot?to sink a well. All the dowser and his clients are really
concerned about is the result: a site that will yield earth's
most precious liquid. 7?
Parapsycholpgists have : long investigated water * witching
and are convinced that some manifestation of. .a kind of extrasensory perception , such OS clairvoyance, is at work to
enable the dowser to mentally penetrate the layers of topsoil,
clay, and shale; and "see" the water that flows many feet
below him.
It also seems quite evident that the only role the forked
twig plays is that of a tangible symbol of the dowser's preternatural talent. A dowser.could no doubt work as well without
the twig in his hands, hut the/physical presence of the branch
gives him confidence and reassurance;— something to grab
hold '. of. * ' *7
Henry Gross,, perhaps the most ,famous, of all dowsers,
was able to locate well sites merely by concentrating on maps
of the drought area. Once he located water ori the island of
Bermuda whUe in his home iri Maine. All Gross had to work
from Was a large, scale map of the island. Other .dowsers
and clairvoyants have? demonstrated this same ability,
Aftei- intensive study, the Institute of Technical Physics
at the Dutch National -Research Council ha s given its full endorseriieht to water dowsing/
In an official statement, the Academy of Sciences of ?Pans
has said: "It is irtipbssible to deny the existence of the power,
although its nature cannot be determined ."
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BULLS
MORGANTOIVN, W-Va . (AP )
r; Because better fathers mean
bigger calves, West Virginia
University is planning a bull
testing station to . help y the
state's farmers produce more
beef.7
. University President . James
G. Harlow has appointed seven
experts tb help develop the station , which heysaid is needed to
identif y genetically;,-- superior
beef sires for West Virginia

'
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Commercial, Industrial — Sandblasting, Spray ing
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PROFESSIONAL PAINTING

;7V?

Did You know that¦>%% is 70%
more interest than 5%?

• 3 reasons why the dollar mus t be dev»lus<! again.
• How tllver proieclt your estate aaalnal Inllallon and monalary crises.
• Why the peculiar nature ol lhe supply and demand(or ollw makes sharp
gains lor Oliver aeem Inevllable-regardless of monetary crlaoa.
• 2 common mistakes In allwe r Invastlng-and how lo avoid ttiom.
• Why wo believe a new silver Investment-trie Pacific Coast Coin Exchange Protected Margin Account In silver colna—Is your beat , most
reliable dodge against Inll-tlon In exlstoncd.
• Howlo epen your Pacific Coast Coin Exchange Protected Margin Account.
May we send you a FREE copy of Tha Cast for Silver?
Simply rush tho coupon below to the Pacific Coast Coin Ex^
change, C25 North Michigan Ave,, Chicago, Illinois 60611, or call
(312) 337-4662.
Please do not delay-the price ol silver coins la now In an
uptrend. Your opportunity to Invest in Ihem so cheaply may not
last long.

I ^i^^egffj
I

Pacific Coatt Coin

©1H7*

—STOP AND SEE US OR , PHONE 454-3931 WITHOUT OBLIGATION—

'
; VV ;- ;, :?v
7:;4K-4898Vyy y : : W 7 ? 7 ;
ROCHESTER — PHONE 288-694*

IF YOUR . . .
drinking It making « mess of YOUR life — Join the
Club — the AA club! The Winona Alcoholics Anonymous
group offers no moralizing or preaching — just good
solid help from men and women who have found it
Iii their host interest s to stop drinking. If you suspect
— or KNOW — that you quality lor membership, call
454-44)0 — day or night! Winona AA — the number
Is in your phone book, Pick IT up instead of thet next
drlnkl

FAST INVESTMENT RETURN

Delivered faster , up quicker . . . . less per square foot than most
conventional construction.

EXPERIENCED
Erection by NELS JOHNSON CONSTRUCTION CO. with over
65 yeors of public and commercial building.

COMPLETE
Una of services offered including . . . Financial assistance
Architectural servic«», complete construction «nd
sub- contracting supervision.

QUALITY
Building materials mean durability with little or no

Exchang*

o! the Now York
Mercantile Exchange
j ^H H H i l Member
Depositories In Calilornla, Florida, New York,
I
H
Tones, Utah and Canada,
I BSfiUSU
¦. BSffliW MHIl
625 North Michigan Ave.
Wtf-11
Chicago, Illinois 60611
I H
H
H
mo
of
Gentlemen: Please rush
a FREE copy
^BjI||||
^i
I i i^i
^^i
your now sliver booklet , Tha Caaa lor
|
H
H
i
Sliver. I understand
is no coat and no
I ^^^^kw
thoro
obligation.
I "ll'apoMlbla loryou lo b*
cpnlldttil |MI «lrMBy no
'
*
I mattaiatoa\twprem, yoti JSnm
I ane your tonllr will nol Was*
only w*all>*r ihi coming
I atormij but avin Cliy/ii.i./i,p '
proapar."
I
-Loull E, Carablnl BUSI-MM Pno-**
i
w
i ^
Tha CaM lof eaitf
I
PaelfloCoaa t Coin Exchinat, lnc,
m
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TOWERS
TANk$
STACKS
High Work Our Specialty

— Radio Dispatched—
Winona .. . . . . . 7 ,", ?¦; .' .:.' .?.
. ; . , . . . . . . .V Minn.

Eggs

Thl) Bdvorlliement li neither an olfer lo iell nor solicitation of olfers to
buy any ol 1hts» Bona*. Tho oHerlna l» mndo only by lh« Prospectus.

malntonunco and greater savings in hnatinjj or cooling

|

costs.
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Bob Molor

First Mortgage Institutional Bonds
"A" R«*«l
Type)
as (Coupon
II

(For
little < 5S0O.OO
you c«n become a coupon clipper.)

FIRST SELECTED SECURITIES

|
¦
¦

I"

502 Eost Broadway, Winona , Minn. 55987
Phono 454-3931
or ROBERT DECKER in St. Charles — Homo Phon* 932-4619
¦¦¦

¦

.

'

~

:

Parkersburp
B U I L D I NG

Tnx Exempt Bond.*), Tox .Shellom) U/iiltr-d J'.-irlncr.'i lilpN, .Solf-fimploycd Il«i*lr<7wnt
riogrnin.s, Corporalo I'rolit-.SIinriii« 1'lan-i, r.isliid nnd Ovcr- 'l'lie-Coimlcr Siicurilics, Mutual Funds, Life Insurance , Finuncial l'lminiii** ,

I
¦
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Al Berg
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Winonans collect
$14,545 for
private colleges

knowledgeable investors have turned to silver for financial protection-because silver generally performs well In bad times. For
Instance, between 1932 and 1935-the depths of the Groat
Depression- tho price of silver more than tripled.
Out new booklet, Tha Cat* for SHvar-How 1a Protest
Your A MOU Against Inflation, by Loula E. Carablnl, President of
the Pacific Coast Coin Exchange , shows you:

fatrmers.yy: .
, ' Bulls '';will -¦ be rated Von . .' ; the
basis of the weight gain ,7carciass quality and feeding efficiency of the calves they pro¦? . ..''' .. .;¦;" ¦¦;
duce. ' . " '
It is expected that picking the
best bulls as? sizes? can increase
the ? average weight of calves , by
50 pounds ekch by the. time
they are of marketing age. This
could mean millions of dollars
of extra incoirie for the state's
beef farmers, Harlow said.

SYSTEMS

i
f

Is tho building system available now In all shapes cintl
sixot as wido ond as long «• noodod.
To get all the facts and your 16-page booklet "FRAMEWORK FOR PROFIT" write Donnls Hall at NELS JOHNSON
CONSTRUCTION CO . —200 Exchange Bldfl*., Wlnono , Minn.
55987 ar call toda y (Collect) 507-454-757-1.
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Gorifest rules

¦ ¦¦1, Solve the PRIZEWORDS pUHU by
lllllng in tho mliiing letters to make
tht word s that you think best III thi
clues. To do this read each clue care:
fully, lor you muit thlnU them out and
give each word III true ' meaning.

money will be shared equally, If no all*
correct solullon Is received, »10 will be
added to the following, week's PRIZE*
WOR DJ award. :

I. Thcra n only, one correct solution
lo aach PRIZBWORDJ pmila and only
1? You may submit! ai many entries thi correct answer can win. The decision ol the lodges is final and all con*
at you wish on the official blank print
•d In this paper but no mora than one tntants agfei to abide by the ludgu
hand-drawn , facsimile
ol decision. All entries bacorha the proexact-sized,
dp
MECHANICALLY perty ot thi Sunday News. Only ona
the * diagram.
(printed, . mimeographed, prlie will be awarded to a lamlly unit,
PRODUCED
etc;) eoplai of the diasrim will be
I. Bvaryoni has tha. same opportunity
accepted.
to Win, (or BVBRY EMTRY WILL BE
J. Anyone u eligible . .to enter! PRIZE CHECKED iand. the wlnmrs announced.
WORDS excep t employes (and members Nd. claiming of: a prlie ii necessary. .
». EnlrlH muit -be . mailed tOi:
ot their tamllles) of ,the Sunday !tl«wi.
1. To submit .an entry, Ilia contatfanl
PRIZEWORDS,
must send the completed punle In an
Wlnona Sunday Nawt.
11. The: envelope
invclopo anil mall
must be postmarked beloro MIDrilGHt
Box 70, .
WEDNESDAY lollowing publication al
. Wlnona, Minnesota «»»7
thl BUJllB.
10, Tha correct solution, to Ihls? week's
PRIZEWORDS will be published NEXT
SrilrlH with insulflclanl poslaga
"
SUNDAY.- ' .-.
. .. ' - .V. will be disqualified,
II. Tha Sunday .NaW» * ruiryaa . the
I. Ail entries MUSI be mailed ahd rlgKl to corrict any typographical irrors
This
niwipaper
Is
not
which
htay appear du.rlna (hi punle
pottmark.
bear a
reiponslble lor entries . lost or delayed Binii. .* .
In lhe mail. Enlries hot received lor - ii. PRIZEWORDS clues- mey. bi abbri'
judging by noon Thursday lollowing tha vlattd and auch words •» AN, THE and
date of publication of Ihl puzilt an not ayomllted. ; " ' .
¦ ¦
•llglbla. ' . . - . . • . ¦. - ;
13. No entry which . hJas a lettir that
written over .will
(. The Sunday News will award 150 to ties been erased or
bi considered for ludginj.
MM' * coniMtant . Who lends in an allcorrect solution. If more than one ellcorrect solution Is recilved, lhe prlie

Lastweek s
ebrrect

solution

ACROSS
1, CRUMBLING not crumpling. Defenses that "will not
last much longer " will last a little longer; but; if they are
crumpling (i .e., collapsing) , they are : finished.'H t i i ey . are
CRUMBLING- (disintegreUng piece by piece) , they will not
last ' much longer. , ?' ? .
7. ?PAT not pal. Though it isn't much help in itself, a sympathetic PAT is a consolatory gesture, at least. A pal .may
well do everything he possibly can to help; it isn 't just
• question of "showing the desire to console."

8. PLANTS not planes. "Dexterity'' is facility, in using the
hands, rather than skill jn using tools . PLANTS is . more apt,
since there is, in planting things , a definite element of direct
manipulation .
9. TWIN not thin . "It someUmes happens . . .*" suggests
an event more or less worthy of remark : it sometimes happens that TWIN boys team up with TWIN girls. Thin U a
comparatively pointless answer.
14. GATE not gale or game. A bad GATE "can" affect the
mood of players , if they are accustomed and responsive to
a good crowd , A bad game will Inevitably affect the mood
of any players. Gale is less directly apt ; its effects would
primarily lie related to the play, rather than to the mood ol
the men.
10. RATS not ruts , Riils are common enough around farmland such places ; the more localized approach of the clue
("around barns '') suits RATS better .
10, SEEK not. seem, Logical types are not necessarily
likely to win arguments , so it is by no means certain thnt
they "usuall y seem to win " by any means at all, Undoubtedly ,
thoy usually SEEK to win in ' Uie logical manner suggested.
20. SLIM not slip. Although , for their own reasons (or notlrensons). some people SLIM down when they are not overweight, it Is very true thai overweight people are "much
more likely " .to do HO .Tliere is no such convincing connection between "overweiplil" nnd the .' idea, of' slipping. .
21, MORE not niaro . A "cuslnmor " Is one who buys ;
lience, he or sho stands to buy MORE, As far as the mare is
concerned , It' s more a question of a pronpectlve customer ,
24, EXPORTS not oxports . Scope for expertise is more
universal Iban the clue would suggest There are EXPORTS
In "many " fields; hut there are experts In practically nil
fields of activity . '
25. MUD not dud, Since a dud may not bo conspicuous as
such , the cluo 's inclusion of "obvious "' favors MUl ), Bud , If
apt nt all , ia n soiriowhol technical answer In specialist flower Browing. ' ,
DOWN

8. MINK not inind . The clue 's assumption that there Is
such a lliin R ns "hln authority ," Is more r«a<ifmatile In the
case of a MINE owner, It could just as well b« said thnt a
man wllh it mind of his own (who may Imve no authority
anyway) usually ' likes lo ITN I K I authority — or at least , not
to bn rogliii nnli 'il hy II.
(1. KAN not .mini , A now KAN bull, may lie H genuine
"need , " Iml n mnn con live without a new belt.
7, PlbATE not iilrale. ' The ouoslion of how much he mny
"Imp 'niKK y"'i " annlius more nnlurully to a slatosmnn or «ilrniiilslnil.or (I'll ,ATM ) than to a robber (plriito ), PILATE , both
in tiho fiimmiH "I IMIK I wn.'ihlng " Inoldont and elsewhere , did
not show up piirll culniiy iinfiresslvoly.
10. Mil AT not mmil . One can Imagine difficulties l( a man
wiiiils an iiiiioii iiiinnlilo amount of meat , but It Imi 'l dlrcclly
ii (juosllim of emiipiiriiHvit niiiounls j irofornid by the man
nml his wife , IIH I S H IO CIIWI wlmro MEAT Is contwnod,
l.'l, LINE* mil life . In politics , etc ., Iheio mny well bo
pressures illsniurn glng men from Kllcklii f* lo i\ hard LINE.
On llm other luiml , n linrd life If mnneli ilng lo cope wllh ,
rnllinr than "mtlieri' lo . "
1(1 STUINf ! mil it |'ii»K STIflNi ; Is llm niorti nnturiil answer , since ii iipi-lng is not Ihouglit of In the (•mmlKiilive NOIIHO
¦uageiled.

The correct solution to today's Prlzeword jPUz/.le Is
- worth $400 with . the addition
of tlie weekly $10 added lo
the prize ? when the puzzle
remains unsolved.
Last week's $390 '.' offered
to the winner was not claimed, since ?no one came up
with the correct solution.
This week's $i0o prize will
he awarded: to the . 'person
who submits, a perfect entry for thii;week's piizzle.
:?To be eligible for . the
prize, lhe entry must he
majled In an envelope bcar. ing :8 cents .postage and a
postmark not later than
Wednesday. '
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Plumbing, Reefing

Vy^nt Adis
Start Hferei
BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR Ac-H, 37i 40, ,M7M>. . ' . ':

V

'

In Memoriam
IN LOVIrJG MEMOR/ (rf Mrs . , Ahli
Muell«r who.passed away 1 year ago
today:'
. ..
A.wpnderlul mother, woman and aid, ;
One v/ho was hettqr God never ma'da'i..
A v/onrlorful .worker, so loyal and true,
Ono In. a ' million—mother was you>
Just Iri your . '(udBmehl, always rlohf/
Honear and liberal, ever upright)
Loved by, your -friends/ all you ' know '
A wonderful mother—mother was yoU,
Sadly AAlwed by
Husband «, Family

Lost »nd Found

4

:>REB , FOUND ADi
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you out

This list contains , among others, the correct . words for the
PRIZEWORDS PUZZLE for tor
day.
ACE
MAKE
AMUSED
MOUTH
BOOKS
VNOTIONS
BOOTS
POTIONS
BUSH
RASH
BUST
RIVER
CASH
SAIL
COOK
SASH
DECIDE
SETTERS
DERIDE
SNOB
DIRK
SNOW
DIRT
SOIL
DIVER
SPARES
GASH
STEP
HEADY
TAKE
HEAVY
TRAILER
KNOT
U.S.A.
LATENT
VOCAL
LATEST
WARM
LIVER
WARY
LOCAL
WASHED
LOOK
WASTED
LOTIONS
YOUTH

Hull fo spea k
on regionalism

Henry Hull , us'slstm'it',professor
of history at Winonn State Collo-*o , will discuss ''ItcHlonnliflm:
Historic Apprnniih' .nn Exemplified by tho ' Ilpiici- , Midwest" nt
the noxl In the series nf Perflpcrllvf on noflionnllHh ) l«eltires
and discussion sorted Wednesday
at 7 p.m. in ihe IVrfornji nfi
Arts Center nl Wlnnn n Slnte
CO II ORO ,
The series Is sponsored by the
Minnesotn Humanities Commission nnrl - pre sent ed by Winonn
Stntc CnlleRo . ('nlli'KP of Snint
Toron , SI. Mnry 's ColloKo and
the WiniMin County lllstorlcnl
Society.
Dr. A limed KI-Afnndl of the
Winonn Stale polillc nl science
depnrlmonl I K proxni m conrdlnnlor.

LOOK FOR THIS
SEAL BEFORE

y ^^x. Y0U
W!nl4W)EAL!
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59c each

Full selection of bedding
and vegetable plants;
Hours ; 8 to 8 S-un through
V Fri,; dlbsed Sat.
7;

GI if f House Gardens
Across bridge on Hwy. 35-54.y

. ' '77" T

Personali

OIVE BtiOOD — Blobdinoblle. houra this
week : Mon., Tues., Thurs., 12 noon to
6; Wed., 1-7; Frl , W at the Chapter
House, 5th & Hull. . LEGION CLUB;
SUPPORT THE BLOODMOBILE, In WInoria May* Jl fhrouch IS. Many, tollege students have , returned; t o : tlieir
"homes and will hot be . available to
boost Winona 's. blop<l . 'donora . It's up
to YOU I Ray Meyer , Innkeeper, WIL. LlAMS ?HOTEl;. ';¦
WHEN YOU COME to lis lor a¦ vacation
. ..loan, we'll send your away - • "...; with
the money you need! A Vacation Loan
from MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
. can make this year 's vacation a funIll led ex perience. , Sea us before vou
start packing and have a happy dey.

ENERGY CRISIS

YOU CAN do your share to help! keep
your fui'naca. air ductr and . burner
clean, Your homo . will not only be
mora pleasant and comfortable , but vou
will * save on* fuel oil and ' electricity.
' .. Don't wait—call us today! JOSWICK
FUEL & OIL CO. Tel . 452-3402 . '.
80T A PROBLEM? Naed Information or
lust want to "rap"? Call YES evenings
45J-S590.
COAAE SEE Wlnona Volunteer Services
. Open House at 109 W. Broadway on
: Sun. /May 20, , 1-4 p.rii .
DOES ONE ol your loved ones have a
drinking problem? II. so, contact Iha
Wlnono Alanon Family Group. Write
WW W. Jrd. . ' * ¦ ' .

Traniportiition

8

'^I WWS&' - A :

CHEF WANTED?—Area, supper club. Send
resume to C-44/Delly Newt.
yt\N . OHIO OIL CO . - otfers* opportunity
for. high Income PLUS. ' cash btjnuscs,
convention trip! and* frlnge;, . benpfl|s .-to
mature , man In Winonn area. . Regard.less of experience, air mall S. V. Road,
'-' #>re5.*,. American Lubricants Co., Dayton, Ohj o «40i.

:

' .- :. : . " • • ' BARTEKlbER':
.
. .
.
.
' Call Jake "¦;¦ ¦¦
¦
'
"
'
-, . . WiLUIAMS ANNEX* : ' - ,
y
MACHINISTS -and . welders. :Irniriedlete
openings. Contact St.- ' Charles Welding
&' Machine Inc ., Industrial Park , St.
Charles, Minn*.; Tel; S07-932-3640 .

MAINTENANCE
MAN WANTED
// ' Days 8-5 ? , . ¦'/* . .

¦
;"':."40 -Hour Week ¦/

? Good Working Conditions
Excellent .Fringe /Benefits
:*\; V y.V . ' APPLY''AT., V*. . V' ¦*?: '
Minnesota Department
of Manpower : Services
V 52 -East Fifth St;
; V Winona , MN 55987.

TAVERM FOR. RENT July 1. Inquire
Mrs. Catherine Stanctl, Pine Creek.
Wl«., Town of Dodge. Tel, Centerville
539-3473 *.
' ?• ;¦ ';' ¦ '¦' :

MAINTENANCE

MEN-WOMEN; part or. Ml-tlnje to jupply
. Dliney books to eilabllshed retail accounts High monthly earnlnoy potential
I with only tWw.brj required for Ihven. tory and . training, call COLLECT- Mr.
Hall. (214). 243-1981.

yi:-Mfe5 HANi.C:;?t:
We ;may have¦?a./position, for
yoii . We are? interested only
in experienced . people, but
are willing to pay top wages
and fringe; benefits; We are
an expanding manufacturer
with an.opporlunity for ad: vancemeiit : for people who
are willing to apply themselves. Our increase in business volume necessitates expansion. ..• ¦.';
Write us, giving your..* resume) ? qualifications^ and
salary requirements etc,

Fpod and Oh 8<v
Off Liquor

on Hwy. 14 between Rocli;
ester and Winona.. Presently doing excelleiit business.
Large garage and extra
land included.

?? St. Charles , Minn ,
.TelV? 932-3815 orV 932-3803

Boxj8. y , y
Winoiia, Minn. 55987

28

LAB TECHNICIAN-opporlunltyj In product testing laboratory In. Wlnona , Soma
¦electronics tralnlno and experience required
. Requires use of < qvnllty and
¦'
standards nruaiurlno equipment . A good
opportunity. Tel, Lake. ' Cenler ' Industrios , Personnel 454-5010.

INDEPENDENT TOURS Black Hills, Yellowstone and Glacier National Parks.
7-f days, Carlsbad Caverns, La» Vefliis,
Grand Canyon; Hoover Dam . Visit
friends ,* J250 or less. Leaving June-July. CLEANING PERSON lor parMlme work
evenln(|s . Excnllcnl opportunity * lor sluTil. Fountain City 487.4742,
dent. smarty work . Apply In porsbn ,
Fiberite Corpornllon 501 W . 3rd, WlnoBusiness Service*
14 na. "An Bqual Opportunity Employer " ,

WILL DO all thnsa remodeling enrpentrr
lobs. Proo estimate)!. Tel, 507-747-H4I ,
Ernest Gusa , Kel|o«o, Minn.

~
WANTED '

HOUSE PAINTINO , Interior , * rxterlori
rpot totting. " . Fully Insured. Tel. 454
313),

21

Tim L R. pnof lNO K Mnlnlnnnnro Co.
municipal
Cnmnmrclal,
revldenllal,
llolnlliig, . aliitnlnuiii caallno, silo leni
Ino, btilldlno malnlanancr, whlltwasli*
Ing, lilncklop senllng and pnlchimi,
landblnitlng, floor
rtiurlnclng, 5i>«
clnllst In fInl ronls, Frcn aitltnaloi , All
work guaranteed, RI, 1, Lewhloii, Minn.
Tal . 5751.

Electric Roio Rooter
Tor clogged

IOWUIS

and ilialm,

Browns Roto Rootor

Tel, 452 »5>J

or 4M-43I5, I yr. giiarint* !.

ROOKING
Ask anvnne who knows—
Who In the Pro?Thoy will aftre*
KD K ,\TA.1CZYI<
Tol, 462-270-1 .

NOTICE

The I'onl Honor Is milking
his IHHKO* ( nlh nunln
rOR PRI.'R RSIIMAl Rh

Jerry 's Roofincj &
Rool Ropnir
.terry l liali'lim
Rt, I
Wlnona
Tel 4M1474.

Wanted to Borrow

41

PARTY to take flrit mortgage and resell lo qualified buyor on contract for
deed, Write P.O. .' .Box 971, Wlnona,
Minn. : . . ' . * ¦

Dogs , Pets, Supplies

MINIATURE
SCHN«UZER
pupplei.
AKC. Loving. 'Intelligent. No shed, Stuber 'i Tel. Fountain City e«7-477J.

43

CHAROLAIS or Heretord bull, croiaM)
. wllh Holsteln, * -lervtcetbla «6»; C»nt««
W(ill«r Slunbero, Arcadia, Tal. f ttrlck
-.5JJ.M9J.,. - ' .'
F6E0E R. PIGS-40, 33-40
lbi.*. weariW,
¦
"caslrn led'. Eufl 'ena ¦ Mari<h»uitn, ' Tar,
Lewlstoti J773,
,: .. '.
PASTURE :. CATTLE-IS Hoiifeln, o r«n
¦
hellers but ot 1 herd, raady to brew,
Tel, Arcadia 323-Wt eftar t p.tri .. or
wecko-ndt . ' ¦ ',
REGISTERED Arablart »1ud service, Rafr
tfinrrv bay, very oood disposition. For
: sale, lull registered Arnblan mare, buy,
4 years ! old, broke, with loal. Registered "Arabian- ' .mar*, ", chestnut," vtry
gentle, Vi registered Arabian slud, bay,
. '4 while socks: ' For. more : Informallng
': write Daniel Brorrtm-crlck , :-fttYj; R M>I>lord ,
15 .REGISTERED polled ?Here(ord helf.
en, will keep Until Sept. 1, and breed
II dMlred; Chimney Rock .- ' Farm,* 'Eugene Kammcrer, Minnesot a City. Tal,
¦ tm-ll to,.
AT STUD — Mannix, purebred? Arabian,
dark liver 'Chestnut ,, white strip . and
socks , SM Arabians; Jgnlor MarKwardf , Minnesota Cily. Tel; 465-24W.
SALE OR TRADE, , pair, medium slzi
-matclied ¦¦ black . mules, ' . halter broke,
Wanted: ' 4-whoel drive pickup, Te). .'list ';... ,
2132. -;- .
'*
REGISTERED
HEREFORD bulls, lAnxl¦
ety. *h breeding, 2 -years . Rush Arbor,
' -'-Rush lord) AAIhn. Tel. . 864-9)22 , ' . " ' .
.
..

pouHry, Eggs, Supplie*

44

ORDER NOW—Heavy Males, Way 71,
Jgne 1 -and ' June 1. -, Geese In June,.
, Duckllngi,* June t. Raise aonie . very
good' meat '. : .' Call' SO7-««D70. Coral
City Poultry -Products; Inc. ' Box . 381,.
; Brce-iy Acres, Wlnona, Minn. . ,
DEKALB
CHICKS, .California - ;'Whltai,* '
.: Eggrnaster
While. Leghorns, ' . Beefer
clilciVB. Order now," SPELTZ CHICK
'
HATCHERY , * Rolllngaton 'a, Minn, Tel.
: .M9-231I;- . ".;

At pur regular action, auction held last Tuesday ,: pricWanted—Livestock
46
es on all classes of livestock
?were 50c bo $1 higher. Bulk : HIGHEST PRICES oil alt classes of livek. Dave Benike), Tot. 452-2401, Colof the butcher cows were .- stoc
¦
lect , call accepted.: ...
.; ' '. ' ; ¦ "
? :8elling fromV 34.00 to 37.00
with a top .of 38.30. top sell- HOUST ErN CALVES wanted, a daya old.
Norbert Greden, Altura, Minn.
¦ ' Tal.
¦
ing cow-';weighed 1,905 lbs. ^ ' 7701 . ' . '. . ¦ ¦ .¦• ¦ ¦ ¦ '.
' ' . .
and brought $729.62; -Bulk of
the.. -.,.Veal *45c to $1. Bulls y;
froni . 40.0b ,to 42.90. Boars ?
¦

so. '.tb'7'3i.;- . s

v v WANTED

;,

HEREViARE ^ A FEW REP.' '
' ; •;? ¦Dairy Herils — any size,-;
RESENTA,T1VE SALES OF ¦.'.
¦A Feeder & Fa* Cattle .
y FEEDER GAmE: ? V :
.Slaughter
Cows & Bulla
¦
.' 'Livestock-, of iany kind .
16 Black and -Black White- ?
,' y face Steers , 487-lbs.i 33.25. .
Calves,. 452? ;.
.14
Lan^sbdrd Sales
; Whiteface
. -lbs?., ; 59.60.7"; ;?.? ,
/ Commission,, Inpy
14; Holstein Steers, 675 lbs.,
;
.* " 44,00.; * ? "V' ::: y .:-- "?;
V Tel. Collect 467-2192.j* ' * ,;
14 Holstein"' Steers' ,- 804 lbs.,
¦
'
"
.:.? - 48:70. ; 'V7 :- . r 7 -7:-7 . .' . :; ; * . -7
Mixed,
Heifers
. 27
y ?608 lbs.,
¦Fapih Implements
48
'¦
' '
•

" "
'¦
44 - 8(*7 . ' '
., '

•21 Black and Black .Whitfr. . face Steers, 910 Ibs.j 46.00.
33 Whiteface Steers, 605 lbs.,
:
56.60, ;
47 Black and -Black White-;
¦ face Steers,. 628 lbs,, 53:20/;
20 Whiteface and Charolais
¦
7 -Steers, 629 lbs;,;51.00. *.' . . ¦
22 Medium Holstein Steers,
688 lbs., 44.05.
:
17 Whitefacie and Black
Whiteface Steers, 9207
lbs., 46.65. ;. .:' ': ¦ A;Ar.
14 Holstein Steers, 786 lbs.

'. .,';. • y*44,50, "' - " *

14 Whiteface Heifers, 1500
lbs;, 46.80? :
¦" . 11 Holstein
Steers,
1,042 lbs.,
¦
-y 7. '42.50'.'7 . ,. • ¦-' "; V ' V:;
n¦ ¦ Black Steers,,622
lbs.,
¦- ¦
?V

" - ' 53.M!.-';* '.:¦ ' . '

' .:

75 Black and Black White- V
face Steers, 535 lbs,, 56.40.,,
75 Black and Black WhiteV face Steers, 546;lbs„ 58.45,
49 Black and Black . Whiteface Steers, 656 lbs., 52.70.
49 Black and Black ?White¦fa'ce Steers , 643 lbs,, 50.50.
49
Black and Black White-;
V
face Steers, 645 lbs., 53.00.
17 Black and Black White- *
face Heifers, 838 lbs.,
43.45. .
15 Whiteface . Heifers , 433
¦ lbs., 50.80. /
Cattle bought and sold daily

42 . to suit your needs and we

DALMMION PUPS-puurebred, chim|>lon bloodline; on bclh sides, no papers, . Good color .. Males, $!0; females, J15 . May be seen al Almost*
Ranch, Hwy. 43, W/lnone. Tel . 451- 7346X

GUARANTE E SATISFACTION. Call Eddie 507-4983242, J o h n 507-498-5571,
Spring Qrove Livestock Exchange Inc. 507-498-5393.
Caledonia area call Orville
Schroeder 507-724-2874, Yards
507-724-2850.

BLACK LAB pupi, German .Shepherd
pup , Collie pupi; alio Snoodle pop
(Poodle ond Schanuter), Reasonable.
Tel . SI . Charles MJ-3D64.

fORD 8000 frador.' air eondlllonod Cab,
duel wheels, with or without 6-bottom
Oll*/»r plow. All • In excellenf condition.
Arnold Folkedahl. -Rt . 2, EflrlcK, Wit,
Tel: ^08-525-557.1. V
INTERNATIONAL M tractor wltti New
Idea loader, hai . 9 speeds, live : hydraulic, M 1 W power , pack, tlrei
fair; Tel . . 452-138^, a«»r 6. p.m, ;. * ' •¦
OWATONNA hay .Conditioner , I1O0. Tal,
. Rollingstone 689-2391-. '
WANTED-^120 to ,180 bu* trailer typi
bunk feeder wagon with left aid*
;, .uiilo.fldln8.' Tel. Altura '7VMMI . "
DEUT2 Tractort. Owners report up fi
S1O0O per year saved on fust cos
alone. Arens Motor-Implement , . Kellogg
lUInn, 747-4972.
¦
'. ' . . . ; /ATTENTION FARMERS '
IF you have any "FARM OY L" ONL\
¦ •J) drums to be refurned for credl
" . . . please bring them in: BEFORE
J UIIB 1, )973. Alter fhl» data wa wll
nc.1 accept any returns . KEN'S SALE!
AND SERVICE, Hwy. U-«l E., Wlnona.
JOHN DEERE MO fwb-row , corn plant
er, rubber tires* rubber prttt wheels
f«rlllli»f attachment, Excellent condi
. .tion. S50; Tel Foontaln City 687-3890.
NEW HOMELITE CHAIN SAWS
Cood Selection of Used Saws,
Your Chain Saw Headquarttre
POWER MAI NTEUANCE & SUPPLY CO
and . - .Ji Johnson
Tal. 452:257)
WANTED — . Brllllon packer, with gran
. 'Meda'r,- ' - ' any ' ilie. New Idea 2-whee
rnower, pull: behind; alio sod cutter
Steve Sfepheiison, Rf . 1, Box 32 A. Stew
: ¦rlvllle , Minn. Tal, 533-8397.
FITZGERALD SUROB

Sales 8. Service

Tet. Lewiston 6201 or St , Charles 932-4851
~~
VACUUM LINES 4 MILK PUMPS
Ed's: Refrigerator !• Dairy Supplies
Tel. ^52-5532
;S55 E. <th -

4 ROW PLANTERS

JOHM DEERE 4HA and <94, 4iO Inter
' national/ also 2>0 John Deere. Get oui
Brlce before ' "yoo buy I Christ. Moen
Ceaches Corner, Ettrick, Wis . or Tel
•WM lace 507-246-5372.

John Deere No. 290
2-row Com Planter with
fertillier attachment on
rubber.
KOCHENDERFER & SONS
Fountain City. Wis;

NINE COONHOUND puppies, 5 malt, 4
trrnM** , lather ' Redbone, . mnlh'or Blath
and . Tan . Tol, Alma 6734V57,
. .
SIIEUTIfJS (Mlnl-CQllloi). A gilt of living
• lov«t Sollies , Trls, Harl's, Ln Crescent,
Minn . * Tel. 893-4711.

20

HOUSE PAINTINO - Ronsonnlile relen
referoncos furnl»h«d, tree eallniilea.
¦ '
¦
TeL 487-9SOT . .

Plumbing, Roofing

~'"'

CULL-TIME liookkaoper, recopllonlil «nd
J part-time olllce helpers, Full llnie for
8 a .m.to 5 p.m., pnrt-tlme from 5 lo 9
p.m. and alternate Wfloki, Snlnry opon.
Apply by appointment only rn Twos .,
May 3J, 1971 nt Homo Furnl (lira, 350 E.
Sarnln. pot- appointment Tel , Mi. C. R
Hauoo at .45? 4636 .

WE NEED CARRIERS

INSIDE AND OUTSIDE painting by experienced painter. Onsement seallnii,
Tel , 454-1166.

SPRING GROV E
JIIVESTOCIC
EXCHANGE INC.
MARKET NEWS

..

WINGNA
INDUSTRI ES; INC

Help—Maf* or Femala

37

CAFE WITH ?J.J beer.? " Building, equipment and Inventory. Wr ite C-4J Daily
¦
News . ".' ¦ '

WANT A RIDE to California? Male, helo
drive. Reference required, June 151973, Tel , ,452-1835. . . .* . '

LAWN AND Gnrden Equipment Sales
and Service, Howard Larson, nld Minnesota City Rood. Tel. 454-141)2.

in three short weeks. Tuition
financing . available. FA approved; for eligible veterans.
Free placement advisory
service , after . graduation..
For a no obligation discussion on ypur. : future , visit
us' *;.- ?DLe*;el Truck brivlhg
School, :605V Main St.j . La
Crosse, Wis. 54601.V'¦' .
FOR*SALE,.;'Fountain Clt-y Cafe ' ft Trilck "
S t o p ; - 2 yeart old and grbislna . over
«?,0OO; On well tnveied Hm- 35 at
South edge of Fountain City; Wit.- Only
cale in erea . tei. W-4790, 687-419) or
: 687.6671. '

MANAGER - TRAINEE , Payltss Shoes.'
Amblllous man or woman, lull-lime
only. "An Equal Opportunity Employer": Tel . 452-M61.
. ..

W I L L DO reupholstertno at rrasoneblo
retos . Tel. St. Charles 932-3S3I.

.;: ^-iKlESEt.;;^
.::'v::^:sEMi:V:v:' .
;
PRiYlN^ v

Business Opport unit Its

'¦'- , Good Pay ., -¦• "¦?

DR IVING to New Orleans late part of
next week, need someone io help With
driving, (stick shift). - t-way * or round
trip; Returning 4-5 days. Tel. Hokah
894-4317.; .

Painting, Decorating

42 Horses, Cattle, Stock

FREE KITTENS for a -good- lio'rtie . Tel,
* 454-3971.

WAHTED-a .Toy Torrler or. a »m»i| Rat
FRESH AS SPRINGTIME do7c7lbi»l: Ih* BXPERIENCED COOK wanlBd, one of
Terrier, male. Tel, '4S2-7449.
: ,A
light, bright* Ser'v/aSInk lor the laundry.
Wlnono nreo 'o finest r«stimranli. Write
' . or utlllly «r«n ol your tmmn , Tlili wiill- * q-50..Dally* .Mcwi , y
Horsei, Cattle, Stock
' hung,. rrioldi!d-iloro, .lightweight ' unit re43
.' place's old fashioned laundry ti,b?. It;-Is
<*»**, to keep clean,* convenient,, may be
i l K Jnd llflor Chester White tows,? 5M
i; tmlnllod by nnn mnn. . Your dealer* .la
MINNEAPOLIS BASED corporation ii
. lbs... 1 week pfl.* ,Ten 1st. litter Yorkshire
looking for an Individual In thl« area
»ow», .4H) ; lb»„* 4 weeks of I, - .Eight, let
to r<)pre«n! a toneeol lr : purcha«lng
llt|»r black Poland China sows, 37J
. ' PLUMBING J. HEATING
that li n*Mcd by: averyone today, Only
*
lbs., 4 v/eeks off. Four 1st litter Chea' " ¦ Tol. 452-4340. * ¦: r' opply If you . are . Interested In
: 7J1 E,. 6th . . -. ' . ¦
very
a
ter 1 Whlto siiws, 37S lbs.; 4 weeks off,
¦
logical and honetf . approach , to felling.
14 Black' .Whiloface 1st* and 2nd coif,
We hav*! no oinimlck) or frea glv»closo, 2'wlth ' .calves at slrlo. .12 Holitnin
Female—Jobs? of Interest—26 awayi, 5nle» manflfleme»)la available
heiters, * 30 days pit , , 10 Shorthorn bulls
also . W» have opcnlhgi In Roctieiter, ' lor salo or rent, very good (jua
Illy Tel,
Mankato,
Wlnona,
st
C
loud
and
In
Plainview. 507-534-3308 . .* '
HOUSEKEEPER:-.V/.o mnn.y/lin family on
Minneapolis
.
Writ
eui,
telling
about
dairy
(arm.
More
. for. homir than
.
yoursnlt v^llh your phone-number. Your HERE'S' POTENTIAL-regWerW
v/njut , Larue nil modern house; Write
App7reply will -be held In ifrlctesl conlU - loose yearlfrtg 3lud Tohy : line on
.
Ida
C-i« Daffy New*.
d«nco, M.A.5., P .O. Box 31353, Edlns ,
side . - - .Started . Irv. halter. V. R. AbraMinn. 55«5 V We wllr eall you for a
hamson, Canton , AAlnn, Tei.-.S07- *'41-83<<
BEAUTICIAN V/AMTEb-lmmcdlale posi. personal . Interview '.. ;¦
Plaia
tion. ..Experience , necnisory,
CHAROLAIS BULLS-Ready . fpr heavy
Beauty Shop, tei. 454-37/» .
Sltuatloiij Wanted-Fem. 29 service.. 7/W Charolais Ranch/* Nelson,
Wis. 54754. Tol. .7|5:«73-i86' . .
:
th«rough
WILL PAY TOP wages/ for
. reliable ..eleanlno, l«dy wllh good reler- BABYSITT|f)3 Tn my home. Tel: 452-7J71
¦ • hdrsa shoelno graduPROFESSIONAL
ences. Once: g week |ob In wincrest,
~
ate ' .'farrier/.* B ysers on |ob experience':
' /Adit provide oVm transportation; Tal.
Situationj
¦:
W«nt8d-Mai«
30
Can give references from owners ot
*4$S-94B2 .-.* . '
'top. show;, hbrtce In . state, ¦ •.Tel. Bob
Przybylski 452-4883 or 452-9744. ;.
HOME HEALTH* AIDES-rnature women WOULD LIKE full-time yea r-around work
»a carpenter!* helper . Ha<l ( years ax
1» provide hourly .' personal .' care »or- :
perlence;' Tel, 507-334-641.l/i ask for BULLS-FOR SALE—Slnomenfal-Angus end
vice In : Ihe home on a part-time 'belli.
'
Chorolals-Angus from best; Carnation
Special' heed lor .person;, ,, to provide . Main Kitchen; then .ais le for* .Donald
Soukui) . or iv/rlto 851 Faribault * Road,
breeding. Harlari . Kronebusch , Altura.
service In .the city of Winone.. prlen- .
Apt , 313, Faribault, Mlnri, 550?1.
Tel. 7528.
tatloh classes to bo held Iii June . Apply
to AArs. Fay, -Gll|e, Wlnona .County*
WILL
SCRAPE
arid
brush
paint
homes
THREE
.,' SPRINGING . Holsteln . heifers,
Public ' . Heallh Nursing Service.
during Hie summer moi)tt>i. -TeMSJ-M*!
cellhood vaccinated./ Kennelh Bakkurri;
'e.;. * ,.* ¦ '.
for
'
.eitlnnt
«n
'
Rushtord, * Mlrin, -Te). 8M-78M. : '
BEAUTY OPERATOR . .wanted; . . Depen- .
dable, oood personality, :Interested in:
'
YOUNO?
CARPENTER
,
wanti
•
work
In
her work. Write C-54 Delly Newa ,
roofing,' tiding, painting, aluminum win.
: dowv ele. Very reasonable rafei. Contact J 8, H.Salei, .Tel , . -43«-51Sl.

2T
AS A PUBLIC SERVICE fo our read'eri, Male—Job» of Interest— *
free found ads will be published when
CARPENTEfe end concrete.work wanted.
« parson finding , on article calls the SUPPLEMENT ' PRESENT . income ¦¦ ;.or
-Guaranteed '-workrnantftl'p. Tel. 454-3270
Winonn Dally & Sunday News Classl* ¦ ¦' good opportunity : for * college student, . afters. . ;.. :' ;; ' . ¦ . .
fled Dept 452-3321. An l^word notice
part-lime |ahltbr work, weekends and
will be published free for 2 days lr
CLIP AND SAVE
frvenlnga. Write P.O. Box 505, Winone, :
ah «tfort to bring finder, and loser - Mlnrt:. " " ¦
Tresh hauling and odd lobe.
. together ,*. . "
. .Tel. 452-6*85- *
A/IILK HAULER lor Fremont Creamery,
LOST—boys' black ' and' red * nylon'j lackel
'
Contact ' Robert- Vick. at the creamery.
Instruction Classei
33
. between St. Mary 's Church and Good. view . Cap . in . pockel , Tel,.. 452-9132. ' * .
ft/AT.URE MAr4 for maintenance work,
few hours each ' morning, Mon . ' ihrougti*
V/ILL THE person ' who found the billfold
Sat . Write C-SS Dally New!.:
:
In. the Hot Fish Shop Parking Lot,
- please . call again. Tel;" 452-9075 or«2* RETIRED GENTLEMAN v/ontod for yard
.'.Mffl. ;•
work. Tel. 4M-4?3« evenings after 7.

¦¦v . ;VDOWN ? ; ?¦:¦ ',;• ' ? ' ;
.
- .
1, Such trouble could handicap a ' campaigning politician.
2, It . has . an important part
to play in nature^;
3: Nautical unit of speed.
4. Heavy —^-— could tend to
¦
":¦* . ¦ -S
-Flower*
slow one down ay little. .?
5. Hunting dogs, ;
PERENNIALS for slac.
. 9 , After a couple of ,';' happy call afler 4 p.m. ¦•' ¦ 570. Hilbert' St.,
young
years :of marriage, a
BEDDING
' W-e7flll ? cemete'ry
woman may . 7 ? better than urna, OpenPLANTS;
7 days a week. Rushfo rd
Greenhouse, Tel. 864-9375.
ever before,' ."'
ll; Pulled along highway.
¦ 13. Wheii: things are . *—--—by an inefficient person , there Good Fri. . Through? Sun.
are usually . complaints.
15, Kept from beingybored.
;16. A . '.;.;; , , . wine Ts not appropriate, to a ? light meal.
21. One of a suit of cards.
A
ACROSS
4. It could be one of several
''' '
in a public? garden
¦ .* -.-V. ;;. .
6.. Popular ' ¦- ' .' are readily
accepted ' by many people.
7. Might be badly cut ; In an
auto accident. *:
78. An inventor may be work-ing hard ; to ; turn . his - . . —-rideas into something concrete.
10. A? single . pace. . , ? ? • .,
. 12: In , some ; circumstances
can be? slow to thaw. . "'
13,? You may occasionally ' . ' get
such a response .when :you ; Fry
to be friendly or sociahle.
14..It should be taken care of.
17. If ?e (ihallenge is* too risKy
to ——-r-,Vit's safer to . forget it.
18. Its b?eing carried away by
a high wind could lead to serious trouble.
; 19, United States of America.
20;.-Extra .* tires.
., 22. Mother is unlikely to be
happy about her . son bringing
this intoVthe house. ?
. 23, A bby will resent parents
trying to ——— his friends.

MATURE COUPI.-B for turke-y farm, y»«r
. ¦. - .aroUnd, Woderh...living auartars Tal,
. . : -/ / :
.
. :.507.-33<- '?683.. ' " - .'•' • 'I

Frank O'Laughlin

fit* kindness and sympathy of neighbors
and* friends In our recent sorrov/ . will
always remain v/lth ui a 'prae'loui
memory. Our sincere ttinnks end ' grailtuda for nil those conilor-llnB acls Sp«cMl thnnKs . to Pothar Russell, tha
choir, the ' ISdle». that donated food
and »«rved the lunch and: all those who
helped In. .any*'.way; ' ¦' .
The Family, ol John D. Konkel

;

28 Dogs, Pets7;Supplle»

y Career*yOpporfunity

Card of Thanki V
~ ~ : ~" ' 'r
,A . A , - '
koNKEi. y : y
'

\ 21 Help—Ma la or Fcmal*

KBNWAY
Bloclrlc sewer
and : ." drain
¦
cleaning
aerv/ce. ¦ .' 'Weekend ' servita
'available '» lb 5-, Tel. 412-9394. -.

ON ESTABLISHED KOUTKS IN MIN NKSOTA
AND WISCONSIN.
If yon are in I orr! sl ed al all in doliv orinjg the Winonn Dnily nnd Sunday Novv s plra.se rontacl Uie
Ciiviilalion ncjinrlincnt.; or you onn fill in tli e
appl iration 1) P 1«\V /ind ninil it to thp n ewspaper
office,

IP^ e^!

^
t AAZ ^m

1 am Intcrcslci l in n nowspapor route!!

¦
¦
!H ! lV«:!*«J*B;/"I

Nania

: -AA ^^mmmmWa ^^^^^BmS ^^M
B^S^.

V, 'A ' ' "t * •afefS. ^'Ml

,:. y yy ¦:¦¦¦-¦— '^ n j .
]¦
'
WL?>A - - ''H
H^mplM^psV"* tJS^m^i^s^M^MtB
mi^ '^mmBm
:

Adfli-osa

DEALERSHIPS AVAILABLE

Tokiphonc Number
City

^

Stnle

Zip

All Inquiries will be answorcicl.

Circulation Department
Winona Daily and Sunday News
601 Franklin St.
Winona, Minn. 55987

For tlio #| miimifnc tuied home. Own your own business
— hr>. a louder in your community — profitftblo , Httllsfyliifi. W<> nre not rjio'liilar homes or (If^iblc widew , Wit
nn> closod-wiill <lrywnll consliuotcd , Tot wily erec-lcd iwl
flnlsliod by our crews nnd of|iilpmont on tho buyer 's
founrlnllon . Call or write /OM* moro Infnr miitlon.

TRI-STATE HOMES, INC.
Hwy. 51, Morrrer , Win., 54547

TH. 7l.r»-17<l-2<l5l or 715 476 24(52
7 A , M, Ui <l P.M. Moiulfly lliniii«Ji Fridny.

¦

' ¦
:'
';
'^ll»r/WV,:.y' ' ':. . -y;'. 4» Articl«s for Salr ; • '-.

riLC DIRT! free! lor the¦ hauling. Tel.

EAftLY AMERICAN davenport , (Ike new
1 - *S:
Eorjy American TV) aiid fan; . !"!

BLACK DIRT,.fill dirt, fill sand, crushed
rock, gravel, SOD, shrubs, complete
landscaping. Cat and front loader .work.
VALENTINE TRUCKING
*
" ' Mlnneiota City, .Tel.:*<5<-17W

CUT GLASS waler. ««l, Walollcn pitcher,
gavel, sakl set. MARY: TWYC E An¦ ¦¦
tiques & Books, IM* Sth. . * i ;

Rplllngttpha im-vm, ¦;¦ * . . "

' . '¦ -. r \ .

/. '

teas.

66 Apartment!, Furnished

57 Guns, Sporting Goods
•

¦
91 Hoiisai for Sale . ¦ [ ' ; .'

COMPOUND BOWS-^See md Jhoot. at JUNE 1st—sullabU for employed coupla,
NO pets 321 Washington St,. Apt. 4.
635 4th Ave. N., Onolasks, Wll. Tel.
.. toa-m-4473, y
NICE FURNISHED aparirnentl f o7~2, 3
or 4 girls , avaliabla, June 1st, $50. Utily 70 ities lurnlshed. '¦ Tal. 452-4649.
Musical Marchandis*

99

~~
INCOME. PRODUCING projiert(tt tor
•ale. Terms to qualified buyers. JIM
ROBB REALTY Tel. 45*5870.. I a.m.
to 5 ,p.m. Won. through Frl. •

Houtot for Sal*

99 Houie* for Sale

BEST BUY—Expertly constructed . 2 and
* 3-bedroom Towntiouses, some complete- B.V - OWNER . - 2-story family home, 3-4
LOCATED
? l-bedroom
ly decorated; swimming-pool; Come and
bedrooms, J baths, . air . condilipnlng,
ELECTRIC ORCAN—1 manualJ, 13 pi>d. CENTRALLY
' .
large yard, garage, west location. Upper
see. Tel.: 454-1059,
sql-iips, * aparfrrtcnt. Tel . . 452-3580. :,
al base, many Instrument
FOUR FAMlLY-vsrasher. 3 piece curved
Ice
"
twenties.
Shown -by*. 'appointment:. Tel.
: hoedi repair. Tal. 454-1172 ,
• ' ¦ Black Dirt - All Top sett
sectional, vacuum cleaner, Ian,
' apart- LEWIS-rON^-Circle Pines Estates',' 3-bed.;
SPACIOUS
welt
kept
3-bcdroom
loldlng
452
,
player,
record
:5151.
radio,
* box,
,- Also Fill Dirt . :
ment
for
6
mala
students. Now rent- . room home wllh full basement and douchslrs, dinette set, body, tools, tiros, QUALITY QUADRAPHONIC Vareo comARCHIE HALVERSON, TeK 412-4573, .
'
ing for 1973-74 schoot term. 1 block
ble garage. Tel, Lewiston 4tt4.
THREE BEDROOMS, IW bailis, ^cltchep
ponent syslcrrii . tape deck, 2 amplifiers,
bicyck, tricycle/ baby bed, high chair,
. . . from WSC- Tel. 454-474$ evenings .
of
' :* '
with dlstiwajhor and disposal, family
lots
,
adult
and
Ttl.
452-4804
bepeakeri,
t
urnleble
<S
i
playpen!
walker,
.
LANDSCAPING
¦¦ ¦
NEW
2-bedroom
home;
garage
attached,
milroom with fireplace, double oarage. 3Vi
tween S end 4 p.m.
Infant clothing to slit 10, lots of
.
SOD — lold or delivered. .* .*
' full concrete basement , Lars Hlmllt,
LARGE
well
furnished
apartnfient
for
IW
E.
3
years ' old, : Located across Hwy. al at
»
to
i
,
Sun.,
Items.*
.
.
cellan«ous
¦ •- . ' Data E. WeKh, Tel. 454-3452 or
or 3 for summer sessions; Air condi¦' Mark St.
¦'
Rushford, Minn,
Lyle't Floor Covering, 3rd* house oh
RENT MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS . Irom
. 454-1441. "Over 20 years experience.^
Honed.
1
block
Ironi-WSC.
Ttl
'
454-47.4$
.
.
right or Til. : 454-1341 . evening!, or
claflneis,
HARDT'S Pianos, Vlbllni,
.
:
evenings .'
ROLLINGSTONE—new 3-bedroom rimtrumpets; etc* Rental . payments apply
weekend*.
USED DINETTE ial, Itlr condition, I
bier, walk-out basement apartment. 2toward
purthasa
price. * HARDT'S
50 -chalrt; Tel. . 453-91 <6 e«|er 3.
Hay, Grain, Few!
GIRLS to. share -with 2 otheri. Tal,
car oarage. Air, carptling. .Financing, RUSHFORD^-3 bedroom split foyer, car.
MUSIC STORE, 116-111 LevM Plaia E. TWO
¦ 454-4466.
Appolntnienli Tel. 469-2234.
* ..;
petcd throughout , custom hiade draBOLENS RIDING tractor with mowar
'
»TRAW—300 bales, 50C. Donald. Wolfe, " . attachment/. i2 h.p.,. high and low. OLDS RECORBING B-llat trumpet , 4
'
peries, 3 baths, * lamlly room, double
STUDENTS' . ATTiNTIONt Now renting OWNER* MUST sell newly redecorated,
.
'
condition,
and
In
excellent
years
old,
p
owar.
Tel.
6B7-7S53.
'
electric
.
starr,
Fountain City, Wis.
.
garage, many extras. Possession Aug.
range, lights,
for ' summer and fall term, 1 block
newi*' carpeted 2H bedrooms, llylhg
Includes case, mouthpieces and mules.
take . olf. $795. Tel. tC-9J87.
Priced Tri the* uppar' thirties. Tel.
1.
Irom WSC. Tel. 408-3237245 or 323-3754,
room/ dining room, kitchen . Middle
$250. Tel . 685^4401 or write Curtis John,
GOLDEN PRO MVft protein replaces soyOwner: 6*4-9523 . * .
location; Tel, 452-9363.
¦Alma, Wis, 54610.
;bean meat In dairy and beef rations. WARM MORNING Bri>limaster ...outdoor
GIRL WANTED to share large comfortJ130 ton. Triple F.Feeds, Tel, 487-3102.
gas cjrlll, complete wllh gas tank or
BUFFALO-CITY on the River; Road.: 2able 3-badroom ' ; apartment. Fdrnlshed, $300 DOWN, 3-bedroom ' newly carpeted
set for natural gas. Eliminates buying
bedroom house on large lot . Shown by
all utilities paid, $40 per month. Availmobile home, set up, . skirted, West
EAR CORN; dairy and beef hay delivcharcoal and you are ' ready lo cook
appointment, only, Tel. 248-2481) . alter
:• able June 1. Tel, 454-4812.
end. Tel . 454-4835 or 454-2268.
ered. ' Eugene Mhnortr, Kellosg. Tel,
ln : live minutes. Take*, advantage of
4:30. Mrs.. Ray . Salisbury; Alma , Wis,
507-534-3761. '"• - '
our Spring Speclal and Save. . GAIL'S
AVAILABLE tor summer months for SEVEN * ROOM modern . house, air con..
bwellers,.
APPLIANCE, 215 E. 3rd. Tel. 452-CIO,
ATTENTION . APARTMENT
girls, near WSC, furnished and carpetditioner, 3 car garage, concrete drive- : . own a hew 2-bedroom* Townhouse Willi
OOOD? ALFALFA dairy? hay and btel
ed. Summer, rates . Tel. 454-2561,
way, garden, % acre ^ Bluff Siding; Til.
hay; also 1 straw. Delivered. Joe Pred- SAVE 8IOI Do your . own rug and up-at'
monthly
payments
-a '. 'low
garage,
¦
' . ' • * ¦- ¦¦
. ' 487-62S1 ' ' .* .
.
rfckson, Tel.. .S07733-JS.ll.'.
' holstery cleaning - Willi .. 'Blue Lustre.
S150. Tel;. 454-1059. - .
VERY NICE: lurnlshed apartments ;for
Jt,.«
and
.
».
Rent electric shampoo*girls, available
now and lor fall . Tel, SPACIOUS DUPUEX-Cerllfled lor 4 each
¦ ¦¦
H. Choate & Co.
454-3710. . . '• ; •
unit. Near college. Double garage. Tel.
Seeds;, Nursery Stock
53
• ¦ 4S2-ISM ;. ' '
A. ;;- .
•
.* .
GAS?WATER HEATER — 30-gal. GlassAVAILABLE
JUNE
1*
Approved
for
4
lined: Used only once; llk» new: See at
people. I biocfe from WSC. Air Condi- BY OWNIER; 3-bedroom house, newly reSEED CORN-Wls. ' and Schuman's SH
-.; . .
Television
71
Radios,
¦177: Walnut St: ¦*. ',
.
tinning: Private bath, entrance Willi
varieties. 75 through 115-day . maturldecorated, extra corner , lot, washer and
porch . Tel. 452-7307 for appointment .
: ties. Available .In flat or. rotind grades. GOLD ^HAG RUG—13X14; 3 pair drapes, PARK FREE Monday night and shop
dryer Included. Wincrest Addition. For
Schuman & Son Seed Farms, Galesville,
appointment T»|. 454,2422,
'
.
452-1192
Tel.
Zenith:
and
RCA
¦
curtains
kitchen
.
.
our
complete
line
ol
..
.
' newly decorated, partTWO
BEDROOMS,
.
Wis, Tel. 608-582-5M«y . . .
TVs and Stereos: Wo also carry
ly
furnished
Inquire
168
Mankato
Ave.
NEW
HOMES: ready for occupancy, 3-5
Tel.
Lewlslon
Bobca1».
.
USED MELROE
Stereo Systems by Electrophonic—fea:
PLANTS, ASPARAGUS, tomato; pepper , ' 5701 . . *
bedrooms. Financing available. Wilmer
, * ;. *
turlna the newest thing: in sound-^4 STUDENT ' APARTMENTS-Centraily '
lo: strawberry.: eggplant, ' cabbage- ' brus'sel
Construction T«l. 452-6533 or
Larson
. Channel, Sound. JACQUES TV SALES
'. iprbufsi* petunias, . cbleus, . marigolds. '
cated renting now for summer and
:*452-380i:'
USED TELEPHONE polas, Ideal for pole ; ¦* SERVICE, 111 W. 3rd: ,
Tei.
454fall.
JIM
ROBB
REALTY.
Tel.
454Jim BtiBBff
Road,
Goodview
¦
barns. Must be moved Immediately,
'" ¦5870. " :¦- .
\ 3278.:;•¦ ;
HOUSE and 2-car garage with %-acre of
ABC Mobile Homes Park; Buffalo City,
land, on the Mississippi. Loyde Wilcox,
Sowing Machines :
73
¦¦
Wabasha, Minn. Tel, 565^3513. . ' " • ¦;.
r
Wanted—Farm Produce
54,
ligiag sewing machine, tulltNEW
HOME
;
TASTEFULLY furnished with a decora- FOUR-BEDROOM—split entry, ?4. years
In biitlbnholer, etc. S99.50. WINONA
tor 's flair and leaturlng luxurious shag
G.E. Refrigerator
old, mid-t*ehl|es ' Excellent condition.
¦ SEWING CO.; 915 . W. Sth. .
¦ '- not
mulching;,
HAV
for?
quality,
.
carpet;, colorful . draw drapes, contemWANT*
:
12 miles from Winona . Tei. 452-5620,
Important. Joe Fredrlckson. Tel. 507porary furnished and all electric appli:
' [' '77 ances and heat, .
8 & . B EL.EctRIC . lSS E. 3rd
7S3-2349 evenlrvgs or 507-753-2511
anyTypewriters
A
,
CHARMING * istory four-bedroom home
¦
:
¦
¦
•
. -; " * .*
: time. ' *
In Fountain Cily; Fireplace, new carpet, beautiful woodwork. Tel . . 454-454B.
TYPEWRITERS and addlnfl machines
1258 Randall St.
'
.
Low
rates.
Try
us
Free
for Vent , or sale.
Articles tor Salt
Edstrom Realty
7
57 AND . hewer furniture stripping.
YOU'VE heard of the house that Jack
¦for - all your oltice supplies, desks,
estimates, pick-up ard. delivery. Tel.
¦ Tel. 432-7760 ?or 454:292-3
.built? .We suppled the "lack"! FIRST
files or olllce chairs. LUND OFFICE
Fountain City 687-9751 aller 5. :
FIDELITY Savings & Loan.
iPRAY'TEXTWlNG of celllngs.or walls;
SUPPLY; CO.. 128 E. 3rd. Tel , 452:5222.
New and old. Painting and Interior
. Business:Places for Rent 92
remodeling.¦ Brooks fc Associates Tel.
81 WAREHOUSE SPACE-e,000 si), ft;, avall454-5382. - * ' "¦
Wanted to Buy
y
"¦ For All Wiakes
* . .. . .
able .; June 15th . Loading dock , Fork
. of Record Players
BABY BED and mattress. Bird cage.
lift available. Contact Quality Sheet
WANTED—A dozen laying hens..* Used
' -452-6380 alter S
Tel. 452-146-7.
Tel.
Metal
Works; 1151 E BrbadWay.
wheelbarrow.
¦" ¦ ' ' ¦ ¦ '
;
'
'
"
'.
, -; : . .
yy 1I4-114 Plaiza E. • . ; ' * . . . .
. P.m.
CLEAN carpets with ease. Blue Lustra
3500 FT of new office: space, furnished
makes .the |ob a breeze. Rent electric
with power, heat, air conditioning,
ANTIQUES, furniture, glassware, comshampooer SI,.42, S3. Robb Bros. Store.
Furr,., Rugs, Liholeum
64 ? plete households, any used or hew sale- ¦ sound barrier Walls, sprinkler system,
R E A L ESTATE^Bi
able Items tor* auction or consignment
carpeting and very agreeable rates.
^K
TWO SETS of stoves ? and refrigerators.
Free parking -ya block away. Will rent
Auctions held every Sunday; ot V p.m.
APARTMENT SPECIA.L: sola bed andl
' 515 Clinton
*
'. w 2nd St. Available
. Tel. 452-1076.
Center,
part.
122
.
La
CrOsse
Auction
all
or
' clwlr, 3 tables, 3* lamps, bedfooni
March/ PSN Building, * Jack Nelfzfc*
St., La Crosse, Wis. * J4607. Tel. -7B2sot with bedding, kllclien set. 3-roonr»
FRIGIDAIRE 30" electric range; large
Tel, 454-5830:. nights,' 454-2680. '
1 Frigidaire dryer. Both for J2O0; See at
grouping only $515. BURKE'S FURNITURE MART, 3rd 8. Franklin: Open
513 W. Sth. .*.* ;
WM. MILLER SCRAP IROM & METAL OFFICE SPACE for.rent. First or second
Mon. , and ¦ Frl. -tunings , -. .. Park behind
CC). pays highest prices lor scrap Iron,
floor available in former NSP building,
¦
PIANO — very good condition, inquire .: the store . ¦ ¦ ::":¦
' . .
79 Plaza- E.; corner of Lafayette and
metal and raw fur.
Texaco Station or Hil Duellman, Foun. * : ¦ '. Closed Saturdays
3rd. Will remodel to: suit . tei. 4544071
' . tain*City, Wis; y:
dresser
with
BEDROOM SUITE-Dbuble
or 452-7600,
322 W, Jnd
T«'- ^52-2067
mirror, 4-draweir chest, bed and Sealy
niaMreSs plus boxsprlng. NOW ONLV
LAWN MOWER—J h.p., 20", S10. Leo
'
PAID
:
PRICES
.
^HIGHEST
OFFICE/AVAILABLE June 1st. Approx¦ Daniel, Minneiska, Minn.
SI99:95. BORZYSKOWSKI, FURNITURE
imately 450 sq
It. private office,
for scrap iron, metals, rags, hides,
320 . Mankato. . Open Mon. &..Frl..,. ty»carpeted, paneled , air conditioned, 2nd
raw furs and wool.
:
nlnas . , *
•ARAGE SALE—Frl., Sat.*i . Sun. Davfloor, , across Irom City Hall. George
enport and chair, .bedspreads, blankets ;
Falkl, Tel . 452-393?.. .. . ' . '
Boys', girls' and ladles' clothing, all KELLY -FURNITURE '?' will .carpet any
INCORPORATED.
Hies; 24" girls' : bicycle; knlckknacks • living room; dining room and attached
«52-5B4J
T«l.
OFFICE
SPACE for rent; Levee Plaza
450
W,
3rd
. ,
hall, wall-to-wall, In * BarWlck 1009S
and miscellaneous. 257 E. 10th.
^
East. Inquire HARDT'S MUSIC . STORE,
nylon for only $39» Including carper,
rubber padding & Installation. Kelly's, Roonis Without Meals
MISCELLANEOUS .. men's . large * '. suits,
86 OFFICES 'FOR RENT on the Plaza.
Wesigate Shopping Center.
coal* and uniforms and much miscelStlrheman-Selover Co., Tel: 452-4347
laneous. TeL 60B-539-3375.
SINGLE AND DOUBLE rooms, clean,
carpeted, nltely decorated. Well-equip.
95
TWO STEPTABLES, 1 coffee table, dark
GOMI Things to Eat
65 ped. kitchen, TV lounge. By week or Houses fpr Rent
stained modem. All for $30. Jet. Lew.
month. Tel . ^54-3710.
'¦;yr
iiton 6451.
SMALL ¦2-bedroom, lurnlshed or unfurnished, -. '• year 's, lease, First and last
SLEEPING ROOMS for men. students
NEW TV antenna bays, pipe, towers,
months In advance. No pets. Contact
and .working. Cooking area available.
wire, ¦ rotors and stand-offs.¦. FRANK
'
Westgate Gardens for appointment.
•
:? ' • 252:Franklin. Tel- . 452-7700.
. .
¦ LILLA ..«, SONS, 751 E. . 8th..' .- .
AVAILABLE JUNE 30, 3-bedroom TownHAHN-ECLIPSE
self-prbpeliw
mower,
90 house, carpeted, drapes, stove, garage,
Apartments^ Flata
- Briggs and Stratton engine. Like new.
play area, maintenance paid. Tel, 452-'. SAO.. Tal. 4j2-tl25; *. '
1738. after 5:30^
TWO-BEDROOM apartment In the counCouple
try Fireplace. Seml-furnfShed.
METAL Gem Top 26" camper, $100.
mobile home In
' preferred. .' Avaliabla' ;- June 1st; . Tel. FOR RENT—3-bedroom
Baby nanny ooat, $25. Tel. 452-7223.
the country. : Tel. 454-2766 after 5. *
Rollingstone) 689-2079. . ; ;
•IGANTIC CLOTHES Sale and miscelTWO-BEDROOM furnished house, East
AIR CONDITIONED effllcency apartment
laneous air d>/ Sun., Mon. and Tues,,
location. No pets. Reliable boys. Tel.
lor renl. J bedroom, :comblnBtlon living
324 Cftatfitld.
454-2574 . or 45M017.
room and kitchen. $125 per month. Ho
:
pets. Tenant pays own utilities.; Tel.
NORGE VILLAGE dry cleans clothes,
MODERN 3-bedrojim country"., home In
454-3192 tor an: appointment.
}
drapes, sleeping bags, • lbs: for $2.50,
picturesque setting,.with balh and kitchAlso wash your clothes, 50e Ib. . .
en. Includes use of barn and garage.
T
LOVELY l-bedroom apartment overlookLocated approximately 12 miles S. of
ing river In Fountain City, Tel, 452COPPERTONE electric stoVe, Toprlgtit
Wlnona
on Minn. 76. $135 month. Tel.
¦
¦
' .' . .'
*1»1ovan, excellent condition, best offer.
**
454-1904 or *454r4088.
Girls' 24" bicycle. Tel. 454-3131.
UPPER 2-bedroom apartment, living and
1 kitchen,
dining rooins combined,; large
Wanted to Rent
96
;;
tarpated, air conditioner/ refrigerator
and stove' furnished. Tei ? <52r2012 after FOUR-ROOM apartment, about July 1
.."' * :. p.m?. ' occupancy. Stove, refrigerator," some
utilities furnished . Reasonable. Tel. 452¦
MODERN 3 room apartment, Stove and
3767, ¦
refrigerator . Adults. JB5. 759% E.
Broadvifay. Inqulra 567 E. Howard. Tel. TWO-BEDROOM house or trailer wanted
¦452-4107: *
. In' the country. Prefer utilities, stove
: and refrigerator Included, Tel 452-4825.
TWO BEDROOMS-r-stove, refrigerator, TV
;
cable ahd heat furnished. All rooms
Farms, Land for Sale
98
carpeted. No pets, Senior citizens or
couple, Tel. Fountain City 687-7041.
IP YOU ARE In the market for a farm
Or home, or ara planning to sell real
NEW 3-bedroom first floor apartment In
estate of any type contact NORTHERN
. Galesville, Wis . Stove and refrigerator
INVESTMENT COMPANY, Real Estate
Private
garage
J125
plus
furnished.
.
Brokers, Independence, Wis., or Eldon
utilities. Available June lit . Tel. 532W
Berg, Real Estate Salesman. Ar2271 days .
cadia, Wll. Tel 323-7350.
ONE-BEDROOM
apartment
available
June 1; Sunnyslde Manor Apartments,
Houses for Sale
99
Tel. 454-3824.

HAL LEONARD MUSIC
• Musical Instruments. .? .
• Electronics * Supplies
"• instrument Repairs
64 E. 2nd
Tel. 454-2920

¦ W-

' A • . :.
¦
¦¦ '
>.?y:;' . yMY 'SPECiAL 7y ;.
?7*7 ' *

¦
¦¦
NOTIGE ¦ - FOR • :. ' .¦
7 SEAL ED BIDS

NEW: EFFICIENCIES

$176 w.t.

KEY APARTMENTSy

ANTIQUE

3"N E E D

A:

LES

1WN *M
C0UNTR/M

Hordt 's Music Store

454-3741^5

¦
¦¦
7m, ¦;: .; -, ¦¦¦-. : - ¦ -¦:¦'¦: ,;: ¦ ' . -r^ y

LOW PRICE TAU — only
$13,900 for this fiye room
home in the west central
area of town. ?Newly femod- ?
eled and painted with siding
new last year, You can't go
wrong on this right buy.
MLS 867. : ?

Sam Weisman Sc Sons

HATiE yABD WORK? Then
see this neat one bedroom
home on the east side of
Winona. The yard is nice
but will not take up all your
spare iame. The inside is
just as nice and requires
very little work. Buy this
house and go fishin' this
j summery MLS 866 is priced
at :$10.500.

Quarter-Pounder
^- The ^y :' :'^^^ * ::

:;
^^¦
J Wg&
Where mi

COME, SEE! This 40 acres
of land in the Westgate shopping area.? All of it can be
purchased for development
or only one lot for your own
home. This is an area of all
new homes and is close to
just about everything. MLS
767 is priced at $25,000 for
the whole thing.
7
CHECK INTO MLS Z. This
18 acres of land in pleasant
Valley is ideal for a new
home and kids. They can
run and mom can have her
garden. Priced at only $5,¦
9C0.;' ;. .
* > *.
IN PLEASANT VALLEY
you will find , a brand-new
three - bedroom home on
about nine acres of land .
Large walk-out basement
with plenty of room for a
large family room. There is
a one-car garage under the
house. All this for $25 ,900.

the MeatA ^^K
Really Takes Over

•
:7- " ¦;¦ - : '.:-Kr- . ".A A

McDONAtyD'S

^^^ ^
^

^

^

PICNIC TABLES

MALL APARTMENTS—Large 2-bedroom
apartment In 4-plex. Stove, refrigerator,
air conditioning, drapes, extra storage
area, garbage disposal, Close to everything. Tel . 454-2023.

Available Right Now
Deluxe 1 & 2-Bedroom
Apartment

Carpeting, large closets, assigned parking, laundry facilities. No single ili»dentj.
i

UNITEDBUILDING CENTERS

Kw Pearson , Mgr.
—
^

¦-

Sugar Loaf Apartments

75 Kansas St.
"A
.. *

351 E. Sarnla. Tel. 452-4834 after 4
p.m., except on Mondays call alter A,
(Anytime weekends).; Or Tel 452-1507',
IN LEWIS70N - New 2-bedroom apart,
Stove, refrigerator,
ment In 8-plex.
disposal, carport furnished, Available
now. Tel . Lewiston 4705.
DELUXE 1-bedroom GolMew Apartmenl
available now. BOB SELOVER REALTOR , Tel, 452-5351.

¦

*"

-^

. .. _

^

Cassette

/ Tape

1'

' *• '"*"/, •
. . ., . .. j i f,

'
f
i A"
*

- "

1 BEDROOM
APARTMENT

A*

A

Lar-Re living room , all utilities furnished. Available
Now. $145.

BBf ^_Bmik^mmmW
(
'

ifl ri^^fl^S' '

NOW RENTING
^ M^i^BS ^mk Ultra-Modem

Recorder

SP ECIAL PACKAGE

Furnished or Unfurnished
ft 1 Bedroom Efficiencies
ft 1 Bedroom
ft 2 Bedrooms

• Automatic Level control .
• Automatic Shut-Off System
• Battery or AC power
• Built-in Automatic Battery
• Recharging Circuit
J
• 5 4" W x 2%" H 10%" D
• Remote Microphone
• Leather Carrying Case

LAKE PARK
VALLI VIEW
APARTM ENTS

At The Foot Of Stifiar Loaf
Tel. 452-M90

• 2-60 minute blank cassettes

Apartments, Furnished

Total Value $69.95
'
GRADUATE & *r\ OC
SPECIAL 4>HV.yD

ALSO: Come and see our Inexpensive Ste reo Systemi
and Headphone*.

<l

91

V E R Y CLEAN furnhlied apartment avnll
able M.'JU I June I . JM V/ . /lh
Ofl P. Ill-DPOOM
Tel . <',23I6»

j

LEONARD MUSIC
,I 84 HAL
E. 2nd
Tel. 454-2920 I
* r i m -y

Tel, 452-4832 or
454-2283 after 6.

*fllf>n»y

aparlmi nt ,

UPSTAIR 3-5 rooms, prlvale , No children or pets. Working couple preferred,
Tel, 453-4MI.

~
~
~
ARE YOU HAPPY?
H VOUR Apartmefl ton nnKy? .

KEY APARTMENTS
All l-bedroom, complc-lely furnhhed,
1752 W. Drn/sdway
Tel, 454-490? or 454-2W0

Ixlween » a.m, »*KI » P-f-

LO
SUGAR fj ^ AF

Wesley Randall '... 689-2708
Grace Zimmerman 454-1476
Mark Zimmerman ,
Realtor ..........454-1478

Real Estate

MA I L
DA ILY NEWS
SUBSCRIPTIONS

Hwy, 43 in Sugar Loaf

454-2367
A Pleasant Stroll
To Lake Winona fro in this
three bedroom homt;. Many
luxury features. Paneled
kitchen with indirect lighting. Separate dining area.
Spacious living room with
bay window. Two car garafie. Built-in gas Brill .
Looking For Quality ?
Custom - Built three bedroom rambler. Brand new
with ov«r 1,500 sq, ft , living
space. Choose your own colors and carpeting and save
a bundle. Close to Goodview School and shopping
center . $27,500.
Money In Your Pocket
From these income properties. Available June 1. Duplex in good location. Ilpper
'teens. Another excellent
rental unit near colleye.
Priced to Mill in miff 'teens.
"Call any of eur wiles force
for more information on
these units.

Country Living EM UN

Your own private I rout pond,
2fi aeri 's. Comfortable farm
home , bain and other buildings, More acreage available. In the '40s. Stockton
area. Call today for your
private uliowlng,
After Hours Cill
Herb (lundcrson
<l!>4*:i:ifili
Kliilno Ciudbrnmlscji 4r>2-57UB
Jerry .Swehln .,
452-11446

May Be Paid at

TED MAIER DRUGS
No Telephone Orders
Will Be Taken

??

99

BUSINESS OpFORTUNlT ^SniflioUso ONE BEDROOM cbllnno. with fireplace,
¦
pays M00 per monthi recently remod- .;, near /Vlarrlck Park, Tol. _ 4i4-4S4t. ¦ ' ¦
eled, new wiring and hot wata r heat .
Carpeted. Separate entrance. Full lot
with . ofl-Jtreel parking. Tel, ..;45a-37?t.

Sealed bids will be received
until 2I3(> yclock, P.M7 on
Thursday, May 31st by the
undersigned at the Rushford
State Bank , Rushford, Minnesota for •; the purchase of
the IiiHianB. Anderson hoilse
in the City of Rushford , Minnesota. Sale is subject to
the approval of the Fillmore
County Court. The right to
reject any aiicl all bids is
hereby: reserved. 5% of bid
in ? cash must accompany
bid . For inspection : of the
premises call 864-7755. :

T. S; Roberton Administrator
Estate Of Lillian B,/ Anderson
Rushford, Minnesota 55971
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PAPA STOP HERE "-- After a busy day vou'Il enjoy r_ olax: ing in the den or tinkering in the woiKsnop. A 4 bedroom
home in Goodview- for a family who needs a real home. Be
the satisfied buyer with ? a hpppy family. Investigate with
one of our salesmen soon. .
A BIT OF HEAVENTat a price that's^ down to earth. Qenerous dining room, den, living room * knd kitchen .to please.
2 bedrooms — All for the upper teens ! This tidy home
would be a.sensible starting home considering size aiid
price/and good condition! 7 yy
y EYECATCHING "QUALITIES With this RiverView home.
Bluffs, evergreens, app le trees and a huge green lawn
nestle this stone and aluminum ranch style home. Fireplace, 3 bedrooms, patio-type redwood porch , up-tiMlate
kitchen. If you're looking for a magnificent home, see soon.
If You Can't Find The Home To Fit Your Needs. . . 7 Plan ' ;
and?build your own on this Johnstonewacant Jot.. Full-size ,
.
level,; affords bluff view , and outstanding location.
Just The Two Of YOU?? More Mom than ybu needyafter
the : children move away?? 7. . then solve that dilemrna
with this brie floor/2 bedroom hoine. Large kitchen with lots
of cupboards, excellent condition! 1-car garage. UNDEE
: $10,000! :. ;
. WHY DRIVE? When : you can :walk to schools, uptown , grocery stores, churches . , . This 3 bedroom home is in the
heart . of city and . is waiting for you. Why not make an
appointment to see. 100% excellent condition .
DEVELOPMENT SITE; 36-38 acre parcel or 12 acre parcel.
Sound investmentv Contact our office for morey details.
ROOMY IlANCH. P'ienty of ''growing' ' room 7- Indoors and
out. Completely equipped with wall-to-wall carpet . Modern
accessories. Plus a BIG REC room (52' ^ 11'). Entire
package has over 9 rooms and attached double garage. . A
few peaceful minutes from Winona.
REAL BARGAIN?! 3 large bedrooms ; formal dining -room ';*
single garage ¦'. '. . Uniquely styled interior. Very *;' good condition for a Mid $20's sale price, r '- . -.
'¦ . 687-6484 A 7D0N STEFFEM. A , 454-1705 ?
-.
* : GARY? EWINGS-.
' ' '
. : ; MAVvBLOMSv. .,.454-5109 A DOUGyHEILMAN .452-3136• -;; . .
:' ¦' ? \SUGAHlX)ftF JBR' "
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¦ Queen Foreve r

Don't be the queen for a
day but every day in this
beautiful; all. electric heated, ranch home in Minnesota
City. Features 3 bedroomsy
combination kitchen and
dining room, good sized living room and garage. MLS
855. ?

Cheot You r Fa rn My

And just keep driving by Ihis
spacious,4 ¦ bedroom home,
but if you are wise you wiU
call Winoha Realty to see
all the features this home
offers. Just for openers . ~ :
good sized kitchen and living room, play room upstairs, aiid 2 car garage.
MLS'* 843.7 ' :/:

r

; ;; - - ''yviii tvyo ?Do>

Two bedro.oms,yliving room,
enclosed front and back
porch , 1%-car garage, This
home just recently has new
plumbing, aluminum siding,
and new furnace. Be the
first to see it . MLS 859.

Almost New

'¦; ¦ After: hours-call: '
j
?Marie ? Kafasch .. 4524ST32 J
;
Vada Karasch .. 454-5809 «
¦
'
Charles
Kellstrom 896-3195 j
'
-AL
imt - JUL.
[4± ^ '
. * . * m ^WkmWm*. 'BmL ¦ ' Kathy
Renter ..: 454-1306 i
Ivan
Stem
:¦
-fM•^^IHaliL. Mike Rivers ..... 454-1427 * J
....... 452-5786 j
mB
jAj ^iSi^S^ ch
452-7412 j
wantoct...
^GBJCXJBrBBmr
~~
^
Evans .-. 895-2603 J
Charles
^.ti^A :' : *^_W
, ' -.' .¦
Mike Gilchrist .A., 452^4734- \
W I N QN #"~"
Sophie Grabner7. 454-1787 t
''¦:. * ' ,
Rick Hill .7,.... 454-1605 -1
!
Hoeft
¦ -A. .:. A • ¦452-5312 J
¦ • ¦::*. y- * - . ¦¦' ;Sally
' ¦.• ¦' , : ' ¦;
.-. .
'
' • - 'A . - ' ;- .
J
! r-1.- JUST OUTSIDE the city on a beautifully landscaped ?J
; % acre lot. Luxury 5-bedroom split-foyer. See through '
fireplace: on iriain level plus another fireplace in lower J
level family room. 2 large EXCEPTIONAL baths. Sepa- '
; rate dining rooin. Huge kitchen with black field stone wall J
and ALL THE EXTRAS you've dreamed of.
: |
;

• •

1 I^EW LlSTlNis, Pleasant ?Valley. Deluxe executive : ;J
family home, 4-bedrooms, split foyer design with profes- J
I. " fiional "finishing" touch. Custom draperies/ large red- J
¦wood deck with 4 lantern lights. Spacious family room "I
with FIREPLACE. 2-car garage. Extra large lot. The |
list of extras goes on and on. A prestige home in a pres- |
tige neighborhood at a hard-to-beat price. Call for all the <
exciting details today. Bonus feature -r- IMMEDIATE !
,." ¦ \
POSSESSION.
¦
¦ ¦¦ : ' ¦ ¦ ¦
¦
' ¦
" '
¦¦
A--

Buddy Mobile Honie located
at 21 Superior Lane. Features living room, kitchen/ ¦
bath with tub and shower,
3 bedrooms, and completely
furnished. MLS 850.

Lot For Your Money

. ?? * . .

'

'

¦.

•

.

*¦;; • -

*

.

.*

3. QUALITY BUILT HOME in a "country private" location, just behind Sugar Loaf. 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths ,
formal dining area , family room with FIREPLACE: CENTRAL AIR conditioning. Plush Carpeting throughout;
Kitchen featur-es custom hand-crafted cabinets with breakfast bar and stools, Attractively landscaped terraced
yard , complete with apple trees. 2-car garage . Truly a
MUST SEE home.

.<

J
*
J
*
J
i
'
!

Want a lot to build your own
dream house? We have just
such a place — location Otis
Street. MLS 811. .

4. NEAR MINNESOTA CITY , in like new condition . Versatile floor plan , spacious one family home, or could be a
duplex. This is an ALL ELECTRIC home with air conditioning, fireplace , 3-car attached garage .

OUR SALES ASSOCIATES
ARE ALL FULL-TIME

5. BRAND NEW 4-bedroom, 1%-bath rambler on an extra j
large lot on Ridgewood Heights. Fully carpeted , full base- i
ment. Priced for immediale sale in the raid 20's.
]

OPEN MONDAY THRU
SATURDAY 9:00 to 5:30
Al Schroeder . . , . . , .
Anne Zachary .....
Bill Zlebell
• Robert O. Ethier ...
Ed Hartert ... ....
,
Harriet Kiral
Charles E. Merkel.

6. FOUR BEDROOM split foyer with Redwood deck.
Just 3 years yyoung. Extra large double garage. . Located
on large lot just minutes from Winona. Price SLASHED
for QUICK SALE.

¦452-B022
454-2533
452-4054
454-4050
452-3973
452-6331
Realtor

7. CUSTOM BUILT 2-bedioi)m with walk-mil basement.
Plush , plush carpeting. Lower level partitioned for third
bedroom. Exqiusite kilchen wilh indirect lighting and nowax cushioned floor. Priced , oh so reasonably, in the
mid 20's.
¦

.

fi. CONSIDER THIS spacious family home in a "handy "
West location . 5 bedrooms, 2 balhs. Open staircase , fiimily room witli FIREPLACE on the main floor . Boasts
formal diniii f** room AND .scpnrate brcalj fHsl rwim. Full
basement. Screened froni porch. A delight to own for
only $24,!KM),

FACTORY DIRECT SALES
Yes, Design Homes will build a hitf li quality home
the size and arrangement, of your choice. We are
able to produce a bcLler quality home at a much
lower price to you. We are .saving lime and materials IhrouKh a belter method of production.
Design Homes are sold direct from our faetory .
You may select a 2 story, split foyer or Fr.shapcd
home; but M A . Design Homes feature '
• Highest
Quality material s • Ceramic Ha lhs
More
Closets,
•
More Cabinets • Qunlily Carpeti ng,
i

DESIGN HOMES

P, O. Hox Wi,

Waseca , Minn. 5001)3
Model House on display Sun. May 20
11-fl on Gilmore Av«. Across from Miracle Mall

AR EA DEALER — HAGGEN HOMES
TEL. 454-2023

'
!
<
!
'
]
'i
]
<
i

'!
!
|
i
!

9. BRAND NEW :i-bcdr(H>m home on approximately Vfe '
acre of land for only $23,1100, Hard lo bolicve? ,I UH I, min- (
utes from Winonn , this oualily-hiilll honrie features over !
1,100 sq. ft. of real L-I-V-l-N-Oi spiice plus ful l hasemL-nt,
to finish as you please. Carpeled lliroii glimil .. Picturesque
valley view. Tako a short drive nnrl investigate lliin appealing homo TODAY.
10. NO HASSLES ' HERE , enjoy lli<> poj ice and quiet, of
STOCKTON in this 3-bedroom , ¦P/i-slory licnuty, Now
carpeting and drapes , ' boninwl ceilings. ' Atlnched 2-cnr
Karago plus extra double Rra ago on Ini'Ko lot .

HOUSES 24' - 26' - 28' WIDE

24x44-4ia , fi4() , 3 bedroom , on y our fouixlution.

J
<
J
i

11. GORCEOU.S VIF ,W of Lake Wlnona froni this 2-:i hed-' •
room "cotliiRH " style home nestled in I lic. bliiff ». I'riewl
for "young hudgotN " at only W'lJM, Fur » look al n
truly UNIQUE home, call U H TODAY!

;
i
;
i

12. COMPACT ECONOMY in this neat 1 or 2 hed mom
home. Include** large outbuilding (could be garikgo),
screened porch, good gulden, lovely yard encloHcd by
protect Ing hedge, Modestly priced nl $l!.:i()0.

I
'
|
r
>
i
»

HI, 1117(1 PATHFINDER mobile home, MxlWI , 2 lirdrimmH ,
liirnlidied , well insiiliileil, Atloclii'd nniit'ioiis entry is instilaUsil , eiii fH'tcd and |iiinell(id . Could |><< n ininlly room,
Co/ilral air. Aluminum skirt, pleket fence, mnny ' ctinlom
uxlras. Mint condition. Rciiiioiiivblfl lot renin I or ' could be
easily move<l.

i

i

i %smsL Jioteudi,Jf aof toA.
J
»

Hroiidwny mid Main
'

¦

Tel, 4M-4HK1

Houses for f ale

99 t-«tf».for 8kl«..*¦; . 7

r
' ¦;*' "• NIC** COMPLHTBLY
rtrnodtTtd 4b«d• ¦ .. . . room at 116 B, 8th , Cloto to school,
md
park , SI»,5O0. Tel, 414-1W9, .

»PACiOUS THRBE^BeDRoV«rhomt') 7r

'

the family that; wanli ovofylhlho. Ekcollonl \/v«it local lon-E<dflewoM Road
CHOICE LOTS '?»vallable In iwo locallons ,
: .Huja loi^ovtr 10,MD iijuare Hal, mostrbeaulllul Hickory Lapa. tnd Weil 9tli
ly MnilDV»loped woocllimd , TPP conilrucSt, In Ooedvlew, rloht across from new
llon-ileel : "I" litami, txjra thick In;
Ooodvlow school, Tel, 4!4*j;j7, 454 4331
aulatlon/ tilt dralnafl* •ys(om . Lois of
:or 4J4-3533. ;
• exlrai-poneiled family room, fireplace,
porch, hardwood floors, - gluth cirpallnB,
; water softonsr. All Ihls .thd more for
? 102
W«nttd-RMl EstiiU
only ; 148,000. Ttl. owner 452-441B. - ..
~ ~
WE NEED HOMES to S4>llLOur. sole»~in
. SUNSET AREA' - spacious \ 4-bedAmn
the pail 2 weeks have depleled our
Homo at 1680 W. King; Lovely view of
slock . Call us Tor quick, courteous, safe
tht blgfls from picture Window of livservlc* in: thd transler* ot yemr property.
ing room IVi bnthi, doutlt garage, cin,
We
have many buyers walling,, tuner
r
fro| air. largo family room, slove and
¦
- Loel Rail B stale, : Tel. ;454-2 367,. - ... ' . '
-- .
refrigerator stay with lh« houie. Kltciv :
tn h»» loroo dining art" . Ovonlzi lot,
Built 5 years ago by Casper. Exlre nice
earpetlno. . Ttl. owmr 452-5279.
TWO-BBDROOM home, ^ulet ' neighborhood, large lot, 1470 Park Lane Mailer
'- - , - , bedroom, living room, kltchtn, spacious,
Stova, relrlgerator, washer; dryer In, eludtd. t25,700. Tel, 452-2243 titer.'. 1:30,

AA.A;A r-May ; Have ;:7- -:-

;;^\^HW#JrftEiv 7,

108 Trucks, Traef>,;Tn|tort 108

ipo Boats, Motors, Efe.

"
1-AtRE .BUILDING \lie, in volley 4
. miles from <|ty llmlls. Completely
fenced. J year old, 4-ttall tiorse barn,
Yeer/tiround »prln«fed creek. For appolnlnrienl . T*!; 454-39M ,

NEEnyLISTINGS:;

Have prbspectlvia?buyers for ?
farms and homes, especially
small farms mi niedium7
priced homes. ';.•

Siebenaler Rfeaj 7
: Estate Agency

to be torn down by June 1st; ¦• ¦'•'
,
Lewiston ,; IWinn. : TeL 2691
.;.* * .House is located at corner
7 of.5th aiid Pelzer. Tel. 454. 2920 or 454??-4936 evenings.
Boat», Moton, Etc,
106

PONTOON with' cohln. ' May he; «ci--n ai
; Norlh 5|do ol 'Lnlach lalond. - Miilt itlll
»»50. Tel. 4J/l-i\&, .'
14' &CQTT BOAT ; wllh motor; multi ple
: layer .fiberglass . ' hull v/llh : , 'A". solid
B^iKnrn corn,* , molded* iwiYfcl wat ,. for
cotlinu, plus rHen/ sonytnlerit . bwir'tt.
Sou any. d,iy. Sutithwlnil Orchard i, :Vi
milt Ironi vlllaflli cil Dakota.
WEEKEND SPECIAL — 17' llbtrglait
: cenocs , J2I9,. Ilea. »259. Bring this ad
wllh you, Anuarnarlner Co, 215 W.
¦ 2rvt;.. r „ .
B0ATHOUSE--1JX22', aluminum oxtDrlor,
¦
. 'niv/ly' pn 'nelled, Insuialeil, '. full lloor,.
wllh coal or wobdburnlhg healer . Tel.
. 432-2I3S. \
WE SPEC IALIZE In selling your boallna
rid tor you I No charge , to yout : Bring
2mm to us Immodldtely, wt have
uyors. Tel: 412-471-9495:
OAYLE'S
, WAR INA, WAYZATA, MINN.';
BOAT TRAILER for sale , Tel. 4*7-fi71i.
CRESTLINER IB' aluminum runabout,
' IOO . h.p. Inbbird-oulboard, full*/ equipped with trailer and hew* ' battery,
Sl450. Ttl. 451*5001
or. 454-3954 evenings
¦
¦
.or-Sim.
• * ''

Motorcycles. Bicycles

107

THREE' WHEELED all .terralrT/ehicit;
¦tree) legal, no endorsement or helmet
required. Brule Cycle Sales, 508 Minnesota St, Tel. 452-2266.
JUMIQR BOYS' 201; bike, flood condition,
SIO. Spars 20" ; Ihree-speed 'Slfno Ray
boys' bikg, needs now soar." box and
minor , repair, 110. .Tel ;. 454-1172. :
Y AMAHA-l 970, 250 CC

Enduro,

under

'
1500. Excellent shape, See at 125 WlnoCRESTLINER—1W1 17', trlhull, vwalkna St . Ttl . 452-1832 or Dakota 643- 6367 .
through
windshield
wllh
1971
115
: IOO Mercury, ' Full lop, fully enulppedh.p.
Lots far Sala 77- -;
:. 2
sett skis, 2 tow ropes, 1 slalom ski, HONDA 90CC Trail Bike, very good coti,
¦¦ • ' ' HALF ACRE building
dlllon. . Just repainted . Tel. 452-7603.
boarding ladder, elc ; Over W.ooo new .
alt* In Brook Hav.
en, Lamoille. Area ol n«w homes! $2200.
Yours for- 42595 firm. Tel. 454-4738 lor * .55; E. BolloVlaw.
. Tet. 4S4-M9 alter 4. *
appointment or 452-M84.
¦¦¦¦¦ •
¦¦
¦^
¦¦¦ "M
r
I
"¦ "
"?¦¦¦¦ "»¦"~—¦«•¦¦¦•-» ¦««« "M
^
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HONDA CB 750, tuned?' engine) wind. .shield and sissy bar, Tel: 60e-6S7-723»,

BRIDGESTONE Mach II SS 200CC. Ideal
. ..rodd machine. . Perfect trail bike. 2500
actual miles, Very good, condition. Includes holniof and ' luggage carrier . $635
$350.. Tel. Lewiston 3765 after
* new. -'Now
r i . .. -.. * '
B lKEWAYS^-858? W. 5th ' St. Lightwei ght
. European , bicycles . .10-speed and.' 3Ipeed. ... Pascoe, Fldrelll and Batavus
and others.VOpen 1 p.m. to 8p. iti. Tel.
452-1560, .
.
* . :• WINONA'S COMPLETE
MOTORCYCLE HEADQUARTERS,.* '
New—Used—PartsService—Accessories
¦*.- Hdnda, BMW,. Triumph
:.* ROBB MOTORS INC:
34th and Service Drive
"Penney's Good Neighbor"

|
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TO OUR SALES STAFF
—Whether You Are Buying Or SellingStop In And Let Kent Help You!

_||

Home Federal
Building

y ucf im,W

TeL 46M1R1 or

p
C9^.

mm

REALTOR

/MLS

.
i

4th ft Center
452-1550

Office Hours : 9-4:30 Mon.-Frl.
After hours call : 452-1151

¦ 'd' rA-A. -' ¦ ¦- -: ' ¦¦ "¦ ¦:?: -7 'I ; AFTER HOURS CALL:
'
*
: Jan: Alien .. ,.. .7 452-5139
'I 'ij- - ' iiL '?- • '•
Avis Cox . ; ...... 454-1 172
of r
t v M QM t o tyV
I \! ||/ C/v VV l'
Nora Heinlen ... 452-3175
'¦ ' " ' tiMft Fisk ;¦.. 7,452-2118
.
.
1 ^' " REALTOR
; ¦ ' 4n4-4224
¦-

Iiii) tCNreT

y ' :

Marge: lvriller - • •

' "•' l!! ^iI2 !.iiMu?MlHMlliiliillli» "' Myles Petersen ,. 452-4009.
and n lovely loi. is the setting for this absolutely immaculate
fou r bedroom home. Family room with fireplace , alLapplianco kitchen , beautiful carpeting ttooiighout. Make your,
appointment to see this now.

RUSTIC RETREAT

Three bedroom home has livinp room with fi replace , ceramic
baths , bemiliful view of the river , and acreage , Just a few
minutes from town.

IT'S DREAMY LIVING

in this two yeur old , in nearby peaceful village . Big living
room with beamed ceiling and Chicogo brick .fireplace , two
bedrooms, kitchen wilh snack bar, deck and . pic! lire windows. UNDER $21,000,

MADISON SCHOO L AREA:

Duplex with two bedrooms , carpeted living room , and [
diniii f< room clown , three bedrooms ' * upper apart ment . Two
car Kiii'iiKe , plus workshop , UNDER $25,000,

WATCH YOUR MONEY GROW

when you Invest in Ibis newly listed duplex in new* west
location. Freshly decorated and carpeted. There are two
bedrooms down and two up.

IT'S LUXURIOUS LIVING

AND AN EXCELLENT INCOME. One of Winona 's finest
duplexes hns three bedrooms in eneh apartment, ceramic
haths , spadon.s kitchens with appliances , patio , and lols
of storage spnee . Top condition and excellent locallon. A
MUST REF,I

DOUBLE DOORS OPEN

TO HAPPY FAMILY LIVING in thia subslnnlliil , beiuilifully decnraled homo. Corner fireplace wilh ruined liearlh ,
lovely wood iianelllii K , an everything kitchen , fnmily room
wllh ' bin••lw|ii<\ three bulbs, library, amusement room , nnd
nix or M-vi'ii licdrooniH , IU> ady for us to show you now.

WE WANT TO SHOW OFF

TIMS spollos-N , like new homo! Four bedrenms , cornmic
b/ilhs , carnel ln«, big kilcho n . roc room, bur , Iniimlry , nml
a lovely fonccid ynnK All Ihis for under $27 ,000, Cull us now
for yoiir appoint menl ,
WE HAVIO HOMES IN ALL SIZKS ,
LOCATIONS and PRICK IIANCKS
For the lininti to suit you , <"nll or como In for nun c Infortunium.
•
Of tic* Hours 0 to 5 Weekdays and SntunlnyH;
1 to (I Sundays nnd ovory «vortlng by appoint ment.

, f imti&v
Sob SubvsJv

IW Center fit,

*M «a-lW«

':' Wermef, Atabel, Minn. Tel , ;4f 3-5441,

WRS
ATTENTION
I

^^^

RICH'S
TRUCK SERVIC E
"~i~l y CARS
nniuMMWML
M»«y|«l< »

I
J

T D I I e^l/ C
| KU^IX J

Tl'IMUplilllciUl , Wis.
Tol. liOU-ftM-li-MS

:

'
FORD -r 1967 Galaxie; In excellent Condition.: TeL Fountain'City «7-6772.
CHEVROLET—1960: .wagon, V-8. Must
selll Best offer! Tel. 454-3216 or see
• It . after 5:30 p.m. at 564 E. 5th, :
VOLKSWAGEN BUS — 1967. 30,000 miles
on new motor . : Oood : running condition; Tel.; 454-2605.
MERCURY—1964

Comet

4-door

sedan,

SI50 or best offer. Tel. <51-2?8I or 70S
' ;

-

FORD—1971 Maverick, 6-cyllnder , 250 cu .
In., factory air conditioning, power
sleerlng, green with whlta vinyl root
and black grabber pack styling. Haa
never heeded repair, Tel. 487-4351.
OLDSMOBILE--i965 2-door hardtop, full
power with ."Bl.r. -. '-Tel. '. 452-7716.
STOCK CAR—1957? Chevrolet,, new 327,
Seven H-70X15 Fat Cat tires. Four 10"
race slicks. Tel . Sparta 269-5173 alter 5,
JEEPSTER — ;1971, V-6, 3-speed, with
plow. $3095. "Te l. St . Charles 932-3B15.
OLDS/AOBILE 98 — l?7l ' 4-door hardtop;
Bronze white vinyl .top. Excellent condition: Tel' Arcadia 323-3696. ;*
DODGE — 1967 Coronet station wagon,
excellent condition. Economical 318 V-B
engine, , new tires, vinyl . upholstery,
power steering; $750 or best, offer. Tel.
Fountain ' City. 687-3890 .

1970 Chevrolet ?2^ibor Coupe
wkh air. Very low mileage. Excellent buy .
1971? Ford 2-door hardtop
with air. Perfect Car . ?
1969 Ford Galaxie 4-door
with air.
1969 Ford Fairlane 2-door
hardtop.
1970 Dodge? Monaco 4-door
hardtop with air, Brougram interior.
lOToTBuiclc 4-door LeSabre,
ittimapulate car.
1971 Ford LTD??4-door/ V
196S Buick LeSabre. 7
1970 Mercury??iC6ugari .'¦• .' .' ¦" .
1969 Pontiac Catalina 4-door ?
-allr Tim rubber, hew exhaust system, 44,000 actual

¦: ' - miles.. , :. . * '

1965 Buick Wildcat , heeds
some body [ work but has
new engine; About . 5,000
¦miles; on motor:..• - .* .
Several, older cars , priced
right.

speed; $295, 1962 .Ford, V-8, automatic
transmission/ 4-door, Slop. Tel. . 454-2320.

Also your Lawn Boy Dealer
in the Houston area.

PONTIAC—1963 Ster Chief, air condition¦¦' Ing; power steering arid brakes Real
.
good shape . -Will Mil cheap. Tel. RollIngjlone 689-2202.

TRACY
MOTOR CO*
,

FORD—1967 Galaxie 2<lcor hardtop, V-l.
1953 Gilmore Ave. after 5:30 or Sunday.
CHEVROLET—1969 Impala hardtop, 337/
pow/er steering, radio. Cleans Well Worth
«5q.; Tel; ,45^2188. ¦
MUSTANG 1970 Mach I. S1100. Tel. 432. 9683 : after 5. .

Houston. Minn. Tel 896-3945
Mobile Homes, Trailers

111
CHEVROLET — 1966 Impale convertible.
327 engine, air conditioning. 412 E. Bin;
HILTON—1970,
Ux«B,
3
bedrooms
'
,
double
Tel: 452-2310.
Insulated, partially furnished . Tel. 4541837. , ' ;.
GOT A GOOD used esr you want to turn
Inlo cash? See Marv Mueller at Marv'l
NOMAD CAMPER , 1972 11 ti', completely
Used Carl, 222 W . Srd ,
self r contalned, never been used Can he
sold sopsrate, 1973 Chevrolet Cheyenne
PLYMOUTH-1968 Fury III , 318 auto].*i-fon heavy '
duly " pickup. *80 miles.
matic , powor steering. Excellent condiCamper special, ' power . brakes; power
tion . Musl selll Best offer I See at 578
' automatic transmission , air
steering,
W . Broadway.
conditioning, sliding rear, .window, «4
cu .. ' . engine. Tel . Independence 715-985FORD—196B Galaxie 500, In good condi3412.
tion. Priced reasonable. Robert Helm,
Dover, Minn. . . Tel. 932-403B.
. .
UBERTY-1967 IJkM mobile homW TonT¦ plelely furnished
,' Sal up on lot , Lake
NOVA—1969, aiitomallc transmission, 4Vlllaoe Park In Wlnona. Tel. 454-1895.
cy IInder , radio . Blue with black Interior ,
Tel, 452-5971.
FOLD T DOWN
hardtop
camper,
I96J,
stovs, Ice box, sink, furnace . Sleeps 8
FORD, 1969? 302 cu . In. V-8 Bronco Wag.
103
e
, lOlh. Tel . 454-3706.
on . Limited slip axles, auxiliary nos
tank, roll bars. Highway driven. No
set
snow plowing. $1875 . 19(6 Chevrolet, 6, TWO-BeDROOM Rollohome, 17x55
up In clt/ trailer court, skirted. Built-in
standard transmission, window van.
oven,
slove
and
relrlgerator.
40'
atCouple dents, bur no rust. $675. New
tached carport, .partially enclosed . 'Nice
Gem topper to tit 1972-1973 Ford Ronchlocation.
Immediate
possession
.
, Ttl.
tro. List price $310. Will sell for net
4S4-3M3 afler 5 for appointment,'
$271. Mnbol Motor s.Vei Mabel, Minn.
Tel. 499-5134 . "Ford since 1925" ,
J0T H CENTURY Kino 12x57, fuli'/TuTnished, completely carpeted, wllh utility sh(K) nnd chest troeicr , Benulllul
locallon, Winona KOA. 13300. Tel 454 5346.

1 970 PLYMOUTH
FURY III

2-door hardtop , vinyl roof ,
ultra-clean , 17,000 actual
miles. No anti - pollution
gadgetry.

. $2095

Tol , 454-2109 after is or see
at JfifiS Edcewood Road.

BASK IN THE VI EW

: : MGBEIOME - '¦ ¦;• :

T RANSPORTING

7:

ICC license, Minn,-Wls. Dale. Bublitz; .
e4 Lenox, W|nona, Minn. Tel, 507-452-94!8,.

;'

¦

HOMES - . ' ¦
..: 5 dlff«rdnt. models ' ¦:'.' .
ALSO 26 r and 28' 5th wti'eelert ' ¦' . . .
' all -on display. .. .
.* ¦ ' - See us hov; for . '
MEMORIAL DAV WEEKEND SPECIAL.
Bank Flnanclria^-Quallty with . Service.
. F .A. KRAUSE CO., Breezy Acres ,

COACHMEN MOTOR

GREEN TERRACE. MoblhTHomes. : 14x70
1973 Blair ; House,. . regular, price $8,'600,
sale. prlce $7,950, , Tel. 454-1317 lor appoihtment.;. ' ¦;
PARK WOOD - 1970 UxflTSbblle home,
central air; i bedroom, set up on lot
In '*. Goodview . TeL 454-1558. * . *. ' .
MOBILE HOME : lots for 'rent ,- Walk , to
, large pool,* 9-hole goll course.and miniai
lure golf. Waler, sewer and garbage
Pickup furnished.
Low. rent. ' Tel. tewfi¦
. 1on:.«451'. "
¦*. .- , STARCRAFT'CA MPERS *. ."".
HURRY!. Only 7 campers left In stock!
Discount still' available. Contact J OB
. Fellmeth . or. Milt Knutson at '
SUGAR LOAF TOWN S, COUNTRY
¦
:
MOBILE HOMES '- .¦- '
. . Wlnona , ' tol. 452-5287 '
. -COMING iOQN ¦ •:. .'
¦ ¦ ' ¦. '"¦ Watch for .our Open-House
at '
, SUGAR LOAF TOWN & COUNTRY .' .
¦
'
MOBILE HOMES ¦
May 29 through June 3., '
Your authorized dealer' for ' - ... :
: Tilan - Award
. :Mark IV - Buddy.
'. General - Stratford pre'-bulltl
" and Starcraft Campers.
".- .; Hwy. '43 S„ across from .Vo-Tech,
. ' next to Budget Furniture.
Tel. '454-5287 '.

OPEN HOUSE
AT TOMMY'S
y May 19, 20 & 21 ?
Sat ,* "9 a.m. .- . 8 p,m; *
¦
Sun. Noon - 6 p.m .' ¦' ' ¦.'"'
Mon, 9 a.m. 18 p-.m*,* . ?
Free Coffee & Cookies
6 Attendance Prizes
, To Be Given Away
introducing .
Our New
Accessories Cenler

7

A Trailer For Every . .,.
Size Car . ' : ' ¦¦ * .
?¦ ¦'¦ '.'Plus ;' : ¦ " ? ,; '
5th Wlipol.s, Mini-Homes ,
Van Gonvorsions , Motor
Homes , Pickup Campers &
Toppers on display ' .

everttl J. Kohner,
Winone, Tel. 45J-78I4
Jim PapehlUai , Dakota Tjl. <43-«15J

:

HANDYMAN'S SPECIAL !

YOU COLLECT THE RENTALS!

On Ihls all liiriiiMio-1 Iwo nlory lionio, l' ,i bntlis , four hoclrooiiiN nnd largo kilchen , dining 'md living i-iKintfl. Now
rontlii n for $200 n mnnt .liI MLS 1154.

LOW COST COMFORT

$10,1)00 will huy thin , three IxMlroom homo! Uwntod on nn
ovoml/.ttil lot for lots of room to relax I Now Hiding nnd new
roof mM to Iho nppoiirunco of this homo! Perfect, for a ^rov/liiK fnmily ! MLS 1)54,
OKKIDK HOUltS : 11:30 lo 7:30
OFFICE PHONIC : 4»2-fi474
"I

Ay Aucflon Salaa ':• ' ,'
AUVIN KOHNIR
:
AUCTIONEER-Clly and state Ikttoed
. «nd bondad. RI. «, Wlnom. Ttl,
4S1;

" V . ) -1.^ /FtfiAA I^JOER./- " ' -;:.- y
.
:!;_

¦

y Charles Greethiirst
Real Estate and Furniture

AIJGflQj f :?

In Village of? Utica , across
from, lumber yard.

TU ES, ,; MAY

ATI

'. ;- . . Starting at 8:15 p?;m,
?4-bedropm . home ', to be sold
at 6:3o p.rti . A complete line
of furniture ?with antiques
and collectors ' hems.
7
Alvin
Kohner , Auctioneer
¦
" '¦Everett Kohner , Clerk ?

, ¦ •' .;. '

«86.

FR8DDY PRICKIOM
¦
Aucillbnttr .- * .
Will ,. hindlf ill iiiu
tnd kind*
auetlom. Tal. Dakotik «43-tl«l.

et

FOR VOUR AUCTION UM tha Boyum
Sy»tam^ BERTRAM BOYUM ' Auctionesr, Ruihlprd.MInn, Tel. iU-ntl
MAYn — Thun. J:M pm . CarpMttr
Eqtilpmanl Auction, Pleaunt Vallty
Terrace . L, J. Caspar Eitata, ownerai
Alvin Kbhnar, auctlonaari
. Bvaratt Koh¦ ¦
ntr, dark, • : . - , "
.
MAY 24-.Thur« . 9:30 a.m. I mllei N, W
West Salem, -WH. on Cty. Trunk C. on
adloining larmi (sal* . will atari on
larm on Weil Side of hwy.) Loidilng
Broi., owneri; Schroeder & Millar, auc, llpneerai ijor hlarn Inv . Co.i 'ciark ,
MAY. air-Wed. 1:15 p.m . Furnltur* Sift,
. 510. Mlrihetola St., Wlnona. Mn. Clara
Herzberg, owner; Alvin Kohntr. au>
lloneer; Everalf . Kohnar,: tlarlf, '

f ^mzmArrm-wmmmmmi ^^
' ' '
|.: A 'A A 'A ' ': - :- ?* I- : J- CASPER ESTATE ^ -A 'A

A

AA : i

liipiTiop:>
- CARPENTER EQUIPMENT ^^^^
^^

j

0, Located on Pleasant Valley Terrace (Watch tor auction
' . " ¦:
arrow off Pleasant Valley Road). ?
|
.

f / i WhM£isd^

,|

¦
Starting at 8:30 P.M. ?
.1
% -'.
If Binks large air compressor with power nailer ; scaffolding; §
i rubber tired wheelbarrow; 12' and 14' plank; cartons of j
|;i . assorted nails; Sears pftwer jointer; PowerKraft transit 1
and stand; solder gun; hydraulic ja ck; tool box; plumbing
|
^
g and electrical fixtures ; tools and wrenches; plywood , i
-| sheets ; aissorted lumber ; large^window fan* tires ; carpet §
g pad; hinges; floor tile;; fluorescent tubes; driveway coat- 1
% : ing; wood doors ; extension ladders; large bullet fan; peg I
g boards; push mower; ladders ; thermoglass; electric
i drill; large mirror ;iinetal cabinet ; garden tools; screws;
. '?
p.' - .:b61U ; and ;' miBc. r'.- :-' -; 7-:-.y '';.; A ' ; - ;' -,
, .A ;'
;i
|
¦
'
-A
r
A
r
-'
iA
'
$:
¦¦ . .
'

-¦ '
:

' ¦' ' ¦ ¦
- .
'

¦

ALVIN KOHNERi AUCTION^^
' ¦EVERiriT
Jy 'KOHI^
.
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7". ' 206.Sb, Elm St., La Crescent, Minn-

|y-y; ? Satuir(ilay,y pay A%$0*

'
I ;. -A y . ii A M A rA
Lunch On Grounds ?
;
ttOUSEHQLD
.
;
GOODS:
Admiral 17.5 cu; ft. deep
Iy
freeze ,- Admiral dual-temp riefrigerator,* Mayt?ag aiito|
I matic washer with suds-saver, ono y«ar old; large ywindow
I type fan ; Sears dehumidifier; Shetland pony vacuum
cleanfer ; hair dryer ; stiiall electric appliances; sofa ; living
|
|
room' chair; 2 single beds; siiigle .cot ; 2 wood chests, 4
|
p drawers; small vanity and stodl withywall mirror; dinettt
; hassixA] ; mahogany
| f ? set with 4 chairs; 3 wood chairs|
i desk ; card table aiid folding chairs; TV table and iraaga|
zine rack ; sewing cabinet ; 2 utility tables; 3 table lamps;
I Ironing boards; china dishes,/ setting of ?8; set of encyf clopedias;;?? misc. kitchen utensils; fruit jaris; charcoal
f grill; ^ girl's bicycle; 2 power lawn mowers; lawn
I? . chairs; misc. painting equipment; misc. tools and yard
equipment; stepladder; aluminum snow ?rake; l?8***
|
I? pair snow tires, real good/ .* '- .
It ' ¦-. ANTIQUES: Underwood typewriter; coiteei grinder;
I clothes rack; 9 flat irons; magazine rack?; copper bottom
coffee pot; matching china pitcher set; china chamber; ,
|
|
$ picture;' platter; assortment of stone crockij large and
|
? small sizes; school bell with yoke; lantern ;75, 8 and: 10
f y '., gallon, cream cans; hand crank table model separator; ?
1?! old sausage grinder; hand corn sheller; milk bottles;
jfl steam engine oil; can.
' .'
- ' " '.
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¦
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NITE AUCTION-LARGE TRACTOR
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Wed nesday, May 23 J
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|
1
1
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1
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-;. . "IfBilMd: GAJBH :.
jf.. - ; ¦
'
{§ ¦; . .; ' .;"/ ,, LYMAN . P6IJX)CK, *OWNER ? V . 7
Clerk:. Milo J. Runningen, La Crescent, Minn.
p
I
Auctioneer : Freddy Frickson, Dakota, Minn.
§Am:rA"mmmmAmmmmmmm ^

MON., MAY 21

| This Will Be A Very Large Tractor Auction.
Starting at 7:00 P.M, '
|
Out of Stale Buyers Call Collect for Free
|
Motel Reaervations.
$.
|
TERMS TO DEALERS: W Down and Balance in 30 to
|; BO , days.
TOMMY'S
|j TERMS TO FARMERS: Vt Down up to 36 Montha to pay.
TRAILER SALES
|i Delivery Arrangements Can Be Made for A Very MimHwy. ' 53-36. 3 miles S,
?| mum Fee. All Tractors Sold Inside of Pavilion.
of G alesvillc , Wis.
FOR INFORMATION CALL COLLECT 715-423-4279, '
LIBERTY-OxSO mobile horrie, J bed| We Will Have Over 150 Very Late Model and Large
rooms, large bath nnd shower. Jl?oo
U Trtieiors such as:
Tel. 442-1730.
Auction Sales
I
L—1470 Case 4-wheol drive Diesel Engine needs work ;
PALOMINO—19)1 folddown emmwr , Ice AUCTION — household, nuniy antiques ?]
2~lt)5fl
Oliver 4-wheel drive Diesel with GMC Diesel
box, rariae, slnK and canopy, I.Ike 'new
nnd collector ' s lloms. Mon ,, fVWi y 21 ,
engine ; Pottihone 4-wheel drive Swing Boom loader with
Tel, Ruth/ord 844 W36 .
4:30 p.m . 1/04 Johnston St ., Ln Crosso , m
?j GMC Diesel engine ; 1-5020 John Deere Diesel; 1—5010
Wis .
t30O DOWN, l-bedroom, new carpeting,
: | John Deere needs engine work; 2—6010 John Deer* Die'
- . set up. »klrlo<l. Low payments Tel
MAY 3? Tues. 5*15 p nt In Ullca, Across ;
¦ Iron) ll)o
454*48:16 or 454 3V6 0..
sola; II—4020 John Deere Diesels; 3—4020 John Deere on
hiDihi'i* . y.ini
,» » Gieol- ; :i
huibl,
J Alvin Kiilinui . niiclloiH'ur; Hlj
Ll' ; 3—4010 John Deore Diesels; 2-4010 John Deere Gas;
S-T-R R-T-C-H Y OUR MOnil fl HOME
EviM i'll Kolntur , cloi K
: 1 2-4010 John Deere on LP; 2—:I020 Joh n Deore Diesels ;
TO TWICE ITS SIZE W i l l i VEMCO
ADD-A-ROOMM H STANDARD IM ANS, MAY 32 lm" . b p in. IWK k ol loxncci I
2-:l020. John ' Deere Gas; 1—3020 John Deere on LP ; .')—
DEDROO/US FAMILY ROOMS, DENS,
' Slntlon ainl A A W Hiuil fleer .Stand ,
,1010 John Deere Diesels; 3—;)l)lo John Doer© Gas; %~
OFI-ICESI SIT E THEM A I L AT: Town
SHI 35, hiHinl.iln .f.lly. 3 own eia , till ^1
5. Country Mohlli- Home Sales , S . Sugar
nolo John Deore on LP; 1-830 John Deero Dloscl ; 2—820
Dm llm,in, ,i ui llnni'i-i , I mils l)iiollm< )n, i i i
Loal, Hwy, 4.1,. vyinonrt .
Clnk,
' • John Deore Diesels; 3—730 John Deere Diesels;
i;
2-1206 IHC Diesels ; »—«00 IHC Diesels; l-80fi IHC
PR^^^^^'^B^ffilSA ^^
ii Giis ; 2-flOfi IHC on LP; 2-700 IHC Diesels; 2—70*5 IHC
LP; 2—<WG IHC Diesels; »—5(J0 IHC
FURNITURE
h % Gas ; 1-706 11IC on1-1170
Case Diesel ; 2-1030 Case Dief, Dlesols and Gas;
I
% sols; 2—Bfi-tWt- 'KtO Case Comfort King on LP Gas with
ri Cub ; 2-84-030 Case Comfort King on LP Gas; I—8:10 Case
A. Comfort Kinp on LP Gas; 2-030 Case Comfort Diesels;
L? 5-66-67-1)30 Case Comfort King Diesels;
k| Localed nt 510 Minnesola St. (Watch for arrow on W
'
2-1950 4-Whecl Drive Oliver with GMC Diesels ; 8—
7,h sn
%
^ |i i !)()o Oliver Slandurd Diesols; 2-1850 Oliver Diesels; 1
lil 11150 Oliver on LP; 2-1800 Oliver Dlesols; 1-1800 Oliver
A Gus; 3-1650 Oliver Diesols and Gas; 880 Oliver Diesel ;
? i 1--( 1-1000 M&M Vista Diesel; l-G-IOOO M&M Vista on
5:is P .M.
A I? LP; I—(1-1000 Diesel; 1- 670 Super M&M Diesel ; 1-Super
$
I MotoroJn TV; Kioen liide-n hei l ; Dunean Phvfo Inble With -I li 670 M&M on LP; 1-670 M&M on Gas; 2-670 M&M on LP.
I --XTliH) Allis Chalmers Gns; 2-D-17 Allis Chalmers
I 4 clinirn nnd 2 oxlra leaves ; 0x12 I- UK ; cliost t ypo treezer; ?:¦-?! f \
i-oti-iHiM-alor;
Holpolnt
Gas;
3-D-10 Allis Chnlmora Diesols; 2^—D-19 Allis Chalfront
eorm-r
oh
filiisw
|]
inn eiiplimtr d ; M P;
!
II
,*
(Himplele;
sot . of dishes, service for ' I'.'.; ehesl l: ! p? mors Gas; |-H0flfl Ford Diosol with Cab and Du/ils; 1| twin IMH I
¦ tilKIO Ford Diesd.
:?| of (inuvi 'i-.s; lank l .v pe vacuum; hed , complete; nxo run ; : 'j :
...
D-7 Cat with Hy d. Iter in A-l condition; Potlihono .
k\ 2 malchin -' I)xl2 runs wilh nialehi iin ' runner; 2 dressers; y
ekiclric sewing in;i.eliiiie; chrome dinclle sel ; electri c A •!?'i 4-whfi 'l drive 1»K Skiddor in A-| coiidilimi; 2-611 Mode)
|
raiiRo with full width own; sel of silvei plale for (i; set % H IIHMI I1IC Trucks with 15' Vans; 2 -67 Model 170O IHC
|
k of dlslit'K for ti; (able model radio ; Mnyla « washer ; IB' ? ? : ' Trucks wilh 15' Vans; 68- 3514 IHC render nnd Imckhoo;
runner; plalfonu rocker; swivel rncker; floor lamp; 2 A , ? , (17 :»6I6 IHC Under and buckhim; 2-Hownrd Rotovni or;
|
m lahle lumps; 2 upholster ed chairs; wall mirr or; skill saw; p . ' '! P'I'O; 1- Itonu* 15' Offset Heaviest Disc Built # 1BW 2fl
ft Kk'pliMlder; eleelrie drill; liicycle; Meyers deep well siih- N *;! notche < |hlndns . Cost over $(; ,0(K) Now ; H-Brush discs fi to
j,ij morsihlo pumps; cliesl ; small tools; (- a rden tools ; eleelrie !?! j 12' on wheels; Ml-John Deere 55 Hydrostat e comhlno w th
jS: hciitcr; heddhi R, linens; pols , pans niul usual small items, i; | E cub and corn bond ; «5-Jobn Deere 45 Squnro Buck with
(H HCR loss wheels.
|
OLD AND ANTIQ1IK 1TKMS; 5 mal ehlun oak chairs; ? ! m (!nb Very' Clona; 2-lfi' offHol BrushPlow Tractors , Corn
125
Olher
2-3-4
I
Plus
At
Litnst
h clawfoot lahle ; record cabinet; a.s.iorlod crocks , sllvur , J ¦]
Loaders, Backy\ dishes; 2 rockers; oak olmir ; ole.
i!' .: * Plunlors , CoinlilnoH , Corn Heads, Discs,
j lio(>s and Grain Drills.
Mrs , Clara Her/hor n, Owner
k
|
FOR INFORMATI ON CALL COLLECT 715-423-4270.
Alvin Kolmor , Aucllonvor
k ,;! GIOOItGE LUCAS LIVESTOCK AND EQUIPMENT INC.
Evoi-ott Kohnor , Clork
WISCONSIN RAPIDS, WIS.
i-j
|
;
L
fe -r.v:«5A*'Ki»;^.
'Rj ^r«wwTr^

S

Tills Hoveii-iooni , Iwo-slory Immti is jusl. (lie pitrfeot stiirler
|
homo lor a voimn Iniullv , Possible three or four hedromns
lo suit your ncedn, UNDKR $IO ,lMK> , Ml^S »;I4.

t
i

•- Durand , Wis; * . ' " * '
Tel. 715672-8 673 or 672-5)59.,

Wlnona Sundiy Ntwi 1RL
1OD
Wlnona, Minnesota
SUNDAY, MAY M, 1W1

Minnesota Landy&
y Auction Service

I A U C T I O N 1 ti

of I1 K > lu'iui llful Mi.wisslppi Itivor In tills two licdroom rnnch,sl ,v U> Iminc. Willi ii 111lli! work tills would miiko u comfortj ililo ' homo . MLS 1172.

, U II I .

STARCRAFT CAMPERS I, • ',
. : TRAVEL TRAILERS .
Pickup Toppers & Campers ' '
* , -.: DICK'S SPORTING GOODS

>v* :>*'gi«c 1 .v.*4^!v..

''
^ McCiibc . 452-02114
Bn^'-r—l - r Jj - ^A tIMildred
Ernth
Ilnr0,d
454-fiB'IO
I U^MMnKXA Uffk
Evolyn
Rupprecht
1
CLC MALL
MIRACLE
MALLV
^ I
B
B MI»?
F«wislon 37115
HILL CORNFORTH RRAI.TOR

¦

. 19^7 Pontiac . 4-door sedan ,
* Catalina. y '. ,
1972 Mercury Monterey 4- .
y door , ; fully, equipped , air.
15,000 miles. *y . ?.
1969 Ford LID 4-door hard- ?
top, with air.? This car has
been in? . storage for ? 2
'¦¦: years?. 37,000 miles.' ¦¦:

OLDSMOBILE -98-1969 luxury sedan,: excellent condition .. 'See at 802 E. JrtdJ
Tel. 454:1947. '"- '* ' .
OLDSMbBILE, 1965 F-85 2^d6or, V-8,' ¦ '»•

Bulli Giversen ,.. 454-2121
Gnry Hiuum .. ,, 452-3701
¦J—¦jlLiLjMt ill— 1 I]i(>Uy McGuiie " 454-:,4V3

'

^

FiriiBSt group of used ears
we have ever owned y¦¦;A
1973 Ford Galaxie 500 4door, all the trinrtmiiigs ,
:..:¦ Less ? than 8,Qoo miles. A
reaj bargain!:" '¦;¦

CHEVROLET—1966 Impala • hardtop, 327
engine automatic transmission, yellow,
black vinyl top. Very good condition.
Tel . Cresco, Iowa 319-547-4496.

1973 IHC 1010 Pickup, large
box, V-8, automati c, power
steering, radio, custom
trim , Stop-bumper 6,000
miles
.
$3100
1970 IHC HOOD Pickup, large
box , V-8, automatic , radio,
step-bumper
$2195 ?
1969 Dodge %-ton Pickup, 6cylinder , 3-speed
$1495
1969 IHC CO1710A tilt cab,
Willi 18' van body , V345
engine , 5-speed , 2-speed.
. . ..
. $4250
1969 Scout , 4-wheel dri-ve, 4cylinder, 4-speed , radio.
$1995
19B9 Chevelle 2 door hardtop,
V-8, 4-speed
$1550
1968 Chevrolet 7o Series
tractor, V-6, 5-speed , 2spped ..
$4250
1968 Chevrolet 60 Series tilt
cab , V-8, 5-speed , 2-speed.
_ 10 .00. x 20 tiies . . ..$3850
1967 Chevrolet %-tbn Pickup, large box , 6-cylinder,
3-spced .
. ';.., '. '.;¦ ,.¦ *:;*;$1295
;
1967 Chevrolet (.'i -ton pickup,
large box , 6-cylinder , 4speed' .
$1525
1965 Chevrolet 60 Series
dump truck , V-8, 5-speed ,
2-spccd , new paint . $1850
1967 Plymouth , Fury 4-door ,
V-8, Automatic .. ,, . $795
lfllill ' ¦OWsnhobilc ,' 98, fiiU powCl- .'..?.., ; ,.' . . .., .., .... , $295
19(>:i Scout pickup with snow
plow
$1450

ARTCRAFT-1968 17x68' rnobllT home,
J bodrboms: completiity furnished, -IVi
balhi . Gladys ' Hainnon, . Arcadia, Wis,
Tal. 3J3-7429 ,
. JCHULT-1969 Cust om , * 17x68 . Excellent
condition . Must .ba-.seen to be approclol«dl Shown by appointment? Tel. 447-18/2.

?

Aucllon Salai

7

¦fORD-A im. Torino, radio and healer ,
V-B, automatic power slsorIng, 23,000
VVE ARE NOW accepting bids on a re
aclual frilles: T* owner , ' Jusl like nev/. TWO BEDROOMS, Bxcelient condition . Air
posnueo 197J. "OMC" Jimmy pickup
Only $2295 .* Inquire at; 263 Franklin.
conditioned . and \ 'earpetud . .In : cbijntry
Has 4 wheel , drive, IM) V-« engln', .:' Tel, ,452:6817. * ;
frailer court. Tel. Galesville J82-4S50
¦
automatic transmission and heavy duly
••ler . 5:30/. .- .;
suspshtlon, This unit :»o|d ntvy for HORNET—1970 . 2-door , good condlilon .
approximately $5,000. Inquire Install- .*. Tal, 442-1482 .
COACHMAN—1971, 21' tandem, near new.
menl Loan Department, First National
. Tel. Fouhlalh Cily 667-3076. . .
"
'
¦ Bank, Wlnona '/ . ,
CHEVROLET~l 972 - caprics 4door, ail
¦
power,, low . rplieage .. Tot. 452-3482..
Wll Y SHOP AND SHOP: v/l,en7:on« stop
WHITE-.: FREIGHT- .INBR 1947, 250 cum:
do . . It?
.Will
TRI-STATE- MOBILE
low
mileage.
mini, tandem,' nev/ '..HniV sleeper cab, TOYOTA/ 1971? 2-door,
. HOMES; has a large * -sele'cllon of now
air conditioning. Truck:reconditioned all
Sharp! (1495. 1971 Muslana; 302 en- . mobile ' homes .' .wllh . hundreds «f floor
. the way; Road ready I '1972. Internallontl
gine, automatic, power sleerlng, $2,200
plans, We also h ave a fev/ very good
¦' . loW boy tractor, twin icraW with cum.275 Jefltrson, .
used homes ovailablo. For a good deal
mins engine; Priced cheap) Miller Used
and complete service after the sale,
Truck ¦ ¦Sales, Sparla, Wle . Tel. MB-269- CHBVROLBT-1972 Caprice, .' ?faclory '^aTr
stop at* TRI-STATE MOBILE HOMEI;
conditioning, red wllh blsck vinyl lop.
. «74«, ¦;¦ ¦
Hwy,.l4-6I *E. at Breery¦ ¦Ae'rts; .-. ¦
¦
¦- - ,;
TeL 4JI4-5677,. ¦ „; ; . - yy
.' - . [
,
CHEVROLET—1973, . 4 Wheel drivel 4
TRAVEL IN' comfort ' In a '73 Wlnnespeed, power steering, Oh. oil road LEAVING FOR service , best ollir 1968 "bagot" -Weekly ".'or* .dally, roles
Motor
tires. Tel, 608-687-7239,
Charger, : 318 automatic, air, 53,000. 578
Homes ¦ Rentals, Fountain' . City, Wis.
W. 4th between 5-7 p.m.
Tei 687-4945.
1969 International 1-lon cloeed Van wllh
"
DaybrpoK hydraulic tailgate, power CUSTOM ,1963 Ford ThunderblrdT'lSo . PAYMENTS CAN tie. taken ': over villh^no
sleerlng,' * vacuum booster brakii.
1970 engine, new front end, now shock s ,
Interest: lo the rloht party on 14x70 Art14,000 miles . Like new . $3500, .
: new paint Job.* Abraham Rice, Pork
craft mobile home .* . 2 . large bedrooms
'
1961 OMC V-6 tractor, saddle tanks, tilth
:plus. family room, den or 3rd bedr oom.
. Plaia . Hotel. ' * .
. : wheel , air ovtr tiydraiillc brakes,
. Air : Condlfloned, fireplace ' witli ' stereo.
FORD—1948 Convertible, red with white
. - $350;.
Family room, odd kitchen completely
1962 GMC V-6 tractor, seddla tanks, ' filth
Inquire
MERCHANTS
topNATIONAL
furnished. Tel . 687-9802;. . .. . .
wheii, air over hydraulic brakes,
BANK. ', :. . '
$20O. .
8CHUUT 1967 12*50 mobile home; -•*
Assorlmcnt of parts for 1962 OMC V-6
csllont condition/- - completely ' fvrnlshed.'
tractor. Including itddle tanks : fifth
•3995 or best ofler. Red Top Trailer
wheel, $300. . .:
Court . Tel. 4541167.
¦.. »th ' Sf.'..
National Can. : Retlnnlng, 1101 '
10% DISCOUNT on. any trailers (ordered
1972 FORD F-100 'A-lon V-8 angina' ,". ' , or In stock ) from how " until Memorial
straight stick transmission, radio,
Day, For particulars . from-the people
-', deluxe paint Job. 17,000 miles. .
Vho know camping, see Gary at Wlnona
' -KQA. * .;
F-100 'A-ton, V-8, •nglne,
1972
FORD
.
¦ '"
'. .'slralght .' stick * . transmission, ¦ radio;
.
Temmy. Topper : camper , 16,000
• - .* ' ' AM.F: SKAMPER : ? ' . .:.
¦
¦' . - . miles. '
• . ' ¦¦ Pre-Mcrrtor-lal Day Sale
¦
¦
197TFORD F-100 Va-ton , V-8 engine,
,** Discount prices on all fold-down ' .;
¦
'
straight stick Iranimlsslon, radio, :
. . " * campers In slock. * *
• ¦ ' ¦textured , roof . 25,000 miles. . .
STOCKTON CAMPER SALES & RENTAL
:
1971 CHEVROLET Model 10 '/j-to n; V-8 :,* .
. ' . '• " Stockton, WUnn.:Tel 68M470;*
' engine, .radio , straight stick. 45,000
; miles
LOUCKS AUTO SUPPLY
.
¦
2-196B . FORD F-100 Va-ton pickups, 6-cyl503 y/ . -sm . * . • - • '• • ¦ ." . :
lnder . engines, radloi.
SEE the all new/ 1973 Jayco (en't and
,, .
. travel' .*trailers,: the. qualify built line al
. . .Peterson Motors, Inc. .
Ford-Mercury, Lanesboro Minh.
. a price you would like to pay. . See
Joyce before you buy. We lake*tradeTel. 467-2195 or 467-2196
ins, Bank tlna-nclrig. Hours;* 8 to 5
• ¦: .weekdays, Frl.: 'til .9, Sun.' .l
' :'
to 5. "
.UsedyCars
y M09

TRUCK BODIES—trailers/ built; repaired
and painted. Hoist* sales and service.
. Berg's, 3950 W. 4lh. Ttl, 452-4649.

I^^HH R9HHP ^

$ ' * 'rSSBBMZL^ W^^^^SBBm ^mmmm\

TWO 1»70 International . Trtmlar tractors, 250 cummins, 13 speed, One 1946
International CO 4000 220 . cummlni,
J speed, 3 speed rear end: Curtis E,

, E. 10th St. ' . ' . '

RICH'S
^^B«HK«£ft§ra&li^
Bl^mBSB/ ^^BKmmmmmt
*%, v J^^^mmommBBm
**
r ^^
MBBrnWrTifflffl .Wirff
±mW&mBtEUHmm
^mmmmmw ^^^^^U
BmmmmsK$x$£H ^^$&sVn^,^^HB[t^uCi#tf^&ifl9^KnBBs^^H^^^^I
TRUCK SERVICE
HHH^^^^« '- ' *
?*

"
7W0 OBNERAL tlrai; .belleoV~?urnbo
7t0'l> 078x14, 135 aach . One rear
chrome bumper, (lis 1967,1973 Chevrolet
truck, f30. Ona pickup topper, 32", cus:
'
¦ tom rear door, »275, Tel. 454-5590* 64
¦Lalrd;. St, \ .

F0RD-l9i» '/Wbn pickup, go«d -condition; Jlh '¦ Rolllngifoin .B?-2SU,. ,

Trucks, Tract's, Trailers 108

DODGE—1962 W-200 %-ton, : 4-wheel drive,
has crow cab: Gary Bambenek, Tel,
452-2197.

'UsidyCarvy -, , . ' *? . ,? , ?: • . . 109 Mobllt Homei, Tralleri 111
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At Spring Grove

Mvif ^ndmM

SPRING GROVE;:Minm-(Special V"., — Main Street?, Spring
Grove, was lined with people
at 2 p.m. Saturday foi- the
Nordsman parade, a part of the
Syttendey Mai celebration which
Will continue through today.
Today's activities began with
8:45 a.m. services in the English
language at Trinity Lutheran
Church, followed by coffee ' tb
be served in the adjoining lot.
Norwegian services at Trinity
Lutheran , the Rev. Gus Odegaard preaching, will be at 10
aim;*, and there will be services
at Calvary Evangelical Free
Church .
THE

SONS

OF

will serve - a . . smorgasbord
at . Trinity Lutheran ?, Churcli
hoin ir a.m. to 2 p.m.; the arts
crafts and flea market opens at
noon, and , at city park , a fid- ,
dlers bee is scheduled -at 2:30

shows , for all age groups.
p.m.; and wilt ho follovyed by a and
'¦¦
' Tile celebration opened Fruity
a
concert
hbrseplowing bee at 3
>
by the Caledonia Jaz« Band at
4, and ';. the final program at
7:30. ' . ' .' ".. '•:
The park is dotted with rides

Norway

Rura l hea lth te>m
sets Witoka visit
Tuesday-Thursday
WITOKA, Minn. — The rural
mobile health team, sponsored
by the Southeastern Minnesota
Citizen's Action Council, Rushford , Minn; , .will¦/be in Witoka
Tuesday through Thursday.
/ FLEA MARKET . . . Keith Onstad, Spring Grove, is
"
Persons seeking information /shown with the display of Norwegian drawings arid .plaques
'
¦
;
-Red/Wing;
Carl
Frank
,
Jerisen
.
from
left:
LaVern
;
Tyrian
friends
were;
of
.
:
THE WELCOME MAT WAS OUT .. . Officials
7" Councilri, hosting the .Tri-State Council / Festival ,at Winona's Winona; Hale Stowe,; the Winona Council's illustrious master ; or assistance with legal, medi- he is showing at the flea market , a part of the Spring Grove
cal or? social problems are in- Syttende Mai celebration which will, continue through today.
and" 'Harold Rockvam, Winona. (Sunday News phot-o) ; .
Masonic Temple Saturday, rolled Out the welcome mat for
vited
to visit the ¦¦unit/ ;. . '
about 280 Masbns from three states. On hand to greet old
A nurse/will be in the trailer
Tuesday through Thursday and a
serial worker will be available
for home visits with the aides,
/ Services . available , free? of
charge include vision arid hearing screening, blood pressure
check, test for diabetes and
hematrocrit blood test.
The trailer " will be open from
9:3o a.rn. to 4 p.m . Tuesday
and Wednesday and from 9:30
p.m. Thursday/
a.m.. to/3:30
-¦ ¦
. -.

.

.m

of four ',' Olyniwllh the. arrival
¦
pic Runners ,' '/ who began their
trip at Black Hammer and arrived at city ipark . about 5 p :m/y
where they were met by SyV
tende Mai Queen Cheryl Quinnell and her ? attendants Sharon
Doely and ? Debra OltcrncSs.
Daryl Mclbostad led the ruriners.:
Leonard Tollefsrud was nanir
ed King of the Trolls and Bei t
Deters Honorary Norwegian at
ceremonies Friday night. Tolleifsrud is employed at Trinity Lutheran Church here, : and
Deters, who farms near Spring
Grove, is a member of the Houston County Board of Commis- .
sioners.
NORWEGIAN AND American
flags, provide a festive look and
visitors ^re greeted by local
residents in Norwegian costumes//.:' / : y
Events / Saturday included a
kiddie parade ; antique auto display, drum and bugle corp
demonstration , a NorWegian program and troll dances./,; The Arts, Crafts arid , Flea
Ivlarket,'. .' in- the Vaaler Feed
Store Building across from city ,
park, features a variety of exhibits including Norwegian goods
' ¦-. V ..
and? drawings. /

--

Fireficjhters respond
to grass fire alarm

TRIrSTATE iCOUNODL FESTIVAL ¦'.' - , . Masons from; Wis-consin, Iowa aind Minnesota converged on Winona's Masonic
Temple and its ?regisbratira de* Sato

annual Tri-State Council Festival, sponsored by Tyrian Coun- ?
?
cil 4. (Sunday News phb*to)

:' ' ; •¦^B' ¦• ^iH^B ^KiV H
^

¦'

The Winona Fire Department
answered a grass fire call at
6 p.m. Friday behind? the /Wi? Co. in Goodnona Excavating
¦- ¦ ¦ ' .
view-?
.
¦
;- . ¦¦ Two. trucks were sent to the
scene to put .but the grass fire
near the railroad, tracks. It was
all over within a half an hour .
Firemen believe the fire was
started by sparks from a passing, train ,? 7

ROYALTY . . . Bert Deters (left) , Spring
Gi'ove, Minn., was named. Honorary Norwegian, and? Leonard Tolleferiid* Spring Grove,
King of Trolls/Friday at bhe Syttende Mai ?

¦' ; ¦ Hi H : \\W
': Bl B :^Bl^H ' WW - H& HI
'
^^H'
^

celebration. The Rev? Jess Thompson, center,
was master of ceremonies at the program held
in Spring Grove City / Park , (Fred Onsgard
. photos) . ' 7 / * ' ;,*

:; ; Hi ' - -^- * ^H "
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CHECK THESE PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY - <*<•¦**¦
y
«*
r*****
THEMOREYOU BUY-THE MORE YOU SAVE
'
]
'
NOW! ON SALE-A SPECIAL PURCHASE «I llZ . . . *299"
OF A HI-LO TWEED IN 7 BEAUTIFUL
-**Yds-- '274™
H
35"
&
COLORS STOCKED IN 12' 15' WIDTHS
<T
"" 2f
2
TO MINIMIZE SEAMS. THIS CARPET IS 2 ** * „JL
F.H.A. APPROVED. THE PRICES SHOWN --,* ui»te«**v& '"N
INCLUDE CARPET AND INSTALLATION
3
sL
,;„.
'M'^!:
OVER A LUXURIOUS Vi INCH PAD.
T7»
00

I
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\ MJ-

PH0NE*454-3389

SALESMAN WILL CALL WITH SAMPLES
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